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OTTAWA, Xov. 25.—(Special)—Be

fore tl)e house resumed tliie debate on 
the address to-day. Col. Sam Hughes 
(Vtcttrfia and Haltimrtcm), arose to 

call ”th% Speaker’s attention to the 
treatment accorded Rev. Geo. Jackson 
and Rev, Dr. Henderson, who were ex
pelled from the Speaker's gallery on 
Tl?proday, as exclusively announced 1» 
.The- World- to-day.

,Col. Hughes explained that, these 
• gentlemen jiald ooitoe tg hear Sir Wil
frid speak, and he had secured for 
them cards of admission to the gal-

’ fliA BOSTON. Nov. 95.—The American 
Peace Society, gave to the preee to
day a collection of eueeeetione receiv
ed by it from publtotots and educa
tors to Great Britain and Oreada and, 
the United State» to regard to the 
methods of celebrating the anmiveiwry 
of the hundred years of peace since
the war of 1S12. ___ IT .
’ John W. Foster, formerly U*tited 

States secretary of state, and Frofy 
1 eor John Bassett Moore of Oodm^da- 

Univerolty, propose that the crtebra

s^sjes? is
British delegation
conference, iwoomntonds that the pre-

tSSfiS^rSt
’TorfCWti», off;gwrtth. pwM»a-»t

ssissrse.’SEs™
customs houwa'along «te Aroerioaa- 
Oanaddan heritor *>agsssIBgsStfg.'g
“oeonFeyll&Oran,, PuMiaw. 
ronto, advisee Canadians^ and Ameri 
cane to study each other's matory 
and institutions as a means 
rooting a better understanding among

Oerter Troopo* the T^d- 
verstty of Chtoege suggeaU thejmto; 
«cation of a eentoaqlal edj.tinn cf 
Canadian authors and the "5e®» ™

. of leading Canadian uni- 
of orators tor the <*a«ra-

R. L. Borden jM.P.. lector ^ the
Ocnssrvattvs par* to pa»*-*"? 
■ettina apart a day of ttoankagivm*, ^"the3^. QttwlUand the ob
servance of tbs amilverMry to

permanent memorial to

;
■One of the most important church 

matter* to the Canadian west Just now 
clash between the Presbyterian 

Home Mission Board organisation and 
U,e R. C. Church over the eetahMah- 
ment of the Independent Ruthenian 
Church in the weet. A^tuthsnian blsh-
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op will probably be dent from Europe 
behalf of the Ro- m ■t-;»l m .«**!to direct matters on 

Catholic Church. fit!&PUB
The Archbishop of Lemberg, Primate 

of Galicia, and a member of the Aus
trian House of Lords, Most Rev. An- 
trew A. Szeptycky, was in the etty 
yesterday, the guest of His Grace 
Archbishop McBvay.

Archbishop Szeptycky, when Inter
viewed last night, made a reply to a 
statement issued some daye sgo by 

E. D. Maclaren of the Presby
terian Board.

"We bad been told that our people 
were being made the prey of evangeli
cals, but it really required a personal 
vtgk to assure ourselves of the extent 
„t the evil,” said , hie grace. “Of the 
thirty-four millions of Rutheniane in 
the world, about four million are in 

, my own country. Galicia. I sen the 
chief pastor of all that people. I could 
not think of the Ruthenlans accept
ing the evangelical fallh, for they are 
highly artistic In their tastes and glory 
In elaborate ritual. They have always
been catholic and ritualistic, and I „ fn.„ ltM -y. ,
Would not even comprehend hoW they, OTTAWA, Nov. X.—(Special.)— 
deprived of their own priests, could de- Robtin of Manitoba returned to
sert the faith which alone could make to-day from New York, and
them good citizens. left again in* the evening for Pree-

Prayed for the Pope. ^ to meet tils wife. He leaves
“I did not understand either this sort for Winnipeg to-morrow. During a 

of Protestantism. I find thdr mission of afternoon he occupied
societies paying anybody that can ' 9eet on the floor of the house of 
speak their language to celebrate a ^romone.
bogus mass, hear confessions, admin- .jj, Robttn’a **it to Ottawa was to 
later the sacramenU and, strangest of contlnue the adjourned Interview he
all. openly and publicly, so that the ^ etr Wilfrid Laurier lost week j^bllc. Mr.
deception might be more complete, rogarding the’ question of the exten- ■ erecting a 
pray fervently for our holy father the ^ ttle ix>undaries of Manitoba each country.
Pppe. It is a great shame. Good, hon- To.day.e interview was fruitless. Sir • Approval of ___ „ram
est Protestants are more consistent Wiifrld Laurier declared tost he was without suggestions as to K» proti^’
than to do it. It may destroy religion ^ ^ u present to give any con- u given by Major Jogph A.
hi our people where they have not to the Batter. ,t of HaWtox ttr. debt, Fml*est,their own priests and rite, but M Will ^nerwbwwd that-last sum* oTBimirasis Uaivsrtt*.
make them unbelievers in the end and ^ roderai premier said to Win- justice Charles T. Tb*”?»*; 
ruin them as citisens. - • mpeg that If he and Mr. Roblin were j W. -Longiey of Nova «eoraa. ««

“Canada should not permit this. We *t together alone they dould set- United States »«ator _ TO top 
want our people to be good citizens, tie, ^jj^Stter to an hour. Theretore, ju(iee Longley obsenw* that w tiMes 
good Christians and good Canadians, e(Xm sjr Wilfrid Laurier return- 0r m-witi asto gjn*)bdlce are dlsaPT»r
and therefore they should not be pro- _» to Ottawa, Premier Robtin wrote tlL bweween Canada ami the Untoto 
eelytlsed. Why, I know of a case where Mm ^ suggested .that he ehould 6t^t*s and rejoices to their growing 
a Russian Jew was paid by Presbyter- lto Ottawa and hold a oonfereroe crtsnds^lp. , _ the
Ian m'ssions to go thru the terrible regarding the (boundary question. Bti d. Russell jack, secretory « 1 
mockery of a mass In order to delude wufrld replied that he would be v*èry New Brunsmtcik LoyaMsto eooiezy, »*• 
the people. to have such a conference. John, N.B.. ^^wïSish-

'• Noticing what Dr. Maclaren says, * Mf R<>btin accordingly came down as a means of unifying the Bngn»" 
that they did not say the entire mass, t Atttaxca. last week and saw the pre- speaking race, 
but only a portion of H. I say that Is gjr Wilfrid assured him that ———

'gjtogether improbable, because the h very bus)’ with the matters to <«p*l c tircn FANATICS” 
people would have immediately detect- before paritaiment and that he ’ _____
Sd the deficiency and refused to have _.IlM x,,™ to ask that the conference __.. j -T iivalv Session severely -wrenched.^'a^e^whicS a dlrt!^re™ be postponed until th*. weelt^ Mr. Expresa.Ojr^ U^d F. B. Ander«m. 1» Bowland-avenue, next^at U^04. ^ & (^r,y ,argA

PI? detected tot bS? and MONTREAL. ÆT Clendd-

pteudo-prieet about hla business. The thJtt the conference be deflayed There was a wHd scene aA tbe license n&n 0? We6t Toronto and were able mych segregate
deception is also practised in the name »fter the new year. c.>m<mtae1 oners court this afternoon homes- ^titousiu. attrition to the fact
which they take and in the signature ^|r Roblin says that he will return Secretary Roberts of the Do- the collision occurred is not.L* the*returns for the Hebrews are
which they attach to ecclesiastical t Ottawa after the new year. rntnlon Alliance too-k the place of Mr. Just why the collision occ |That thérexu’nys jo district■«t They style themselves Greek to Ottawa afte S?SSto?TlS&. and being asked to kn6wn, but the cause generally ^on to,f complete to ward
Galholic Driest*/' SENTIMENT AT M’GILL. leave, rofuaed, a «uffle ensuing^ on the ^ne last night was that th« ! USSid toftbî

He didn't TwZryt toconLict Dr. MONTREAL. Xov 25-(Special )- *2L25t' t-akeman of the Muritoka way fred^ti j There were Metod

Maclaren that they have 40 churches Imperialism v. Nat.'”n^Lîïï„t a* i During the day Mr. Perlnm. M.L.A. i consisting of over twent) cars, ^information1 was refused by 624 and
and 20 chapel*, but thought it highly Bourassa aen.se was th f0>Ga*pe. made a v*den,t attack upon imtA hlB train at Klein burg, Ont., Informa t ion as^ueeay ^,
Improbable. He was satlefled that animated debate this evening at Me- ; calM -pale-faced fanatics "“TL miuL out of West Toronto. thls behaved tW
when hie people have been fully ap- : Gill University, and of and who want to curtail the Hberty of the. fourteen mites out , waa expect^ Jit» Russian Jew* who
prised of the deception, and get prints sent, sixty voted for mpertalt.m and w » maJm1<y, be added .would and had ridden down on the pilot <1 many of these w«e Ru**ian Jew* n
of their own, they will quickly Return fifteen minst. whichteahout the j*r-thÎJeJtT ft ■ the express to catch hi. train. At the have not ^overcome their fear. Swallow,
to thedr natural religious eliegiance. centage at the univers! y.   •— point of collision, It Is said, the coupling Z^lLefTthan two people to a number of second band dealers by rent

er th» tender to the first car had thou8an(1 refused, and there were less lng a furnished house and selling them
h.«v«n »nd the engine had run into than thirteen per thousand willing to tfae furotehlnga, was committed to the

leg the cars standing on the main. 1 - „ood ln Toronto. Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson declared
with no tall lights on the cabo°»«- In j^^d to the large number of tha, M far M he could see, the lady

It was also said that the fretght s Mr. Bryce thinks this is due ^ht be morally warped, but was In
merely waiting for the •1fnal.t_vwav largely to the large number of inuni- n<y®.lBe so mentally deficient as to be
the switch at this grants ln the past five years, who have ,egalIy insane,
while the freight wue so a tan K W ^7vet Come in touch with the church : It now appears ««»
a section of track with a rapid workers. These figures have proved Uyluln only a week, and
on either side of the track, the expr. comewlial 0f. ’a surprise, he declares, to turned over to an aunt,who p
came on at fifteen miles h°“r‘ th the church authorities, some of whom her to Michigan. She gave no

There was a terrific crash and are rea)lzing the missionary opportun- bond or other assurance than her bare
heavy passenger engine, no * . afforded In Toronto. . . promise-thru the light caboose spliUing Uy r , peetlng will he held m The aunt did take her to Michigan,
two sections, which rolled down tito Wbernacle on the evening but a few days ago returned to the city,
declivity on erther side of the track. °Jg ?t/consider establishing the bringing the girl beck with her. Tes- 
One of these caught tire afld.vat,,a‘t Toronto Home Visitation as a permaa- terdây Miss Swallow was arrested by 
loitod to burn out. The engine went Toronto nom ^ Detective Tipton, for the morality de
an. unending two heavy steel coal en ® the, resum by wards: part ment, upon the charge of insanity,
^ptiS The Stack and forward WOIKS Fohowtog are ^ polished, and will appear In police court this
TO engine were dtsmaatled bu^JUe Ward 7 na^ ^ aU easVof tho morning.
SS Vn£m£SS£S!“£3 d» -** « •

to their posts, remained intact, and Advent Christian .
thev-miraculously escaped injury. j Baptist .......................

The express consisted cathoUc" Apostolic
r coacU^ofwh^h w^e well, g^^er, .

SA.’VcSSS&j. "STSkS issrt.-to»
was'no? 651, and was In c^rge^of Church of Jerugttlem :....
KTste^1^ of W-tC Toronto.' ............
"uS f =kaMeth,n gthat.) the ggjj*.

C0£he*H^ any of thlm been rolled Greek Catholic .......
down thfheavy grade ^ danger Habrew^^^ —•• •
from the fall and from tire wouM have «tter Day saints ..
been great and the list of injured Lutheran ..........................
much heavier JgKSSui " V.V.V.Vv •'

Presbyterian ........
Protestant Episcopal 
Reformed Presbyterian
Roman Catholic ..........
Salvation Army . - ................
Seventh Day Adventist ..............
Syrian- Catholic• ../. . .
Theo sophist 
Unitarian ..
Others .........
No Preference .
Not at home 
Refused Information
Vacant houses ----- ................... . _____ ____ ____ ____ .____

loul number of persona recorded 26,084 26,576 34,080 30,732 48,1 il

'uilr —
T-ii1 vi l' »1 lery. They had scarcely taken their 

seats ln. the front row-, when they 
were brusquely ordered out. and told to 
take a back seat. This discourtesy wa* 
.sincerely to be regretted, as on two 
subsequent occasions he had noticed 
clergymen of ttyo other denominations 
occupying seats rrom 
gentlemen had been ejected.

Mr. Speaker lipre Interrupted by 
saying: “l -cannot allow the ihon. 
metotoer to diacue» the conduct of the 
Speaker except In accordance with the 
rules laid down by parliamentary au
thorities.”

After Col. Hugues had -concluded,
Speaker Mardi said that, while not 
requited to answer the question, he 
would do so to courtesy to thé house.
He explained that the first row in 
the gallery was reserved for her ex
cellency and party, the wives of the 
cabinet minleiters. and of the ^Speaker 
and wife of leader of opposition. As 
to clergymen of other denominations 
occupying the same seats -without mo
lestation, the Speaker said that he 
had, on the request of member, 
granted • permission to Bis not) Gruard 
of St. Mary’s. Nortliwest Tferritorles, 
to occupy the front seat Jn order to 
fellow the proceedings more - closely, 
but at that time the front now was 
unoccupied. He would see that the 
incident did not occur again.

Fowke and the Tariff,
Continuing the .debate, F. S. Fowke 

(South Ontario) expressed Ids appre
ciation of the Fielding .tariff. He re
joiced in the fact that Canada Was 
economically free, and did not get 
ready-made tarlfTe from Downtog- 
strest. No doubt the country was 
prospering, and the policy of. the Ld'b- 
erSls was to keep improving the con- 
dltlotis. and for that reason tariff ne
gotiations with United States had 
been -inaugurated. Conservatives were 
disposed to regard the United States 
as a - hoejtiie country.! .wtooto -had 
brought -much hurt to Canada. While 
doubtless there was some troth to this, 
there was no reason why the govern
ment should refuse " to negotiate for- 
the removal of some features of the 
“barbarous tariff” of. that country.

In a passing reference to the amend
ments to the addrees,. Mr. Fowke said 
there woe no difference in the Borden 
and Monk proposals, except that die 
leader of the opposition considered it 
necessary to make an “affirmation In 
printer's ink of Canadian loyalty.” He 
had fallen Into line with Bourasea and 
was content to appear In borrowed 
plumage. .
themselves as the most loyal people 
in all the world. Still their repre
sentative said: "Lest us not hurt
Bourassa: there is good stuff in him.

Hughes and Laurier.
Col. sam Hughes (Victoria and-Hall- 

burton), reminding the house that 
French blood ran in his veins depre
cated the race crier. The independence 
sentiment expressed by Mr. FowKe He 
condemned, and looked forward to a 
united British Empire. The Province 
of Quebec, he asserted, had been sub
ject to all the charlatans the country 
hod produced. The prime minister.
He noticed, had never seen fit to re
pudiate the statements veed by Ms 
followers that the Canadian navy 
might be used to accompli*b the in
dependence of Canada, -and when the 
minister of marine and fisheries could 
change from his former attitude of ,
1896 and become an imperialist, there 
was hope even for Bourassa. _

Col. Hughes reminded 8ir Wilfrid 
that he had once said that he would 
shoulder his musket end fight for re
bels. If the prime minister hod piped 
to a different tune to these days, he 
would not -have the amount of teach
ing to do in Quebec that he has toad.
He observed that Mr. Bourassa was 
a product of the teaching of the prime 
minister. The member for Victoria 
parried the charge of Mr. Brodeur 
that Dr. Rprou-lc was riding a Pro
testant horse in the house. If the 
Canadian militia were ordered out 1» 
receive the delegate of a single re
ligion, when -they ought only to be 
ordered out for the King, it was ob
vious -that followers of another religion j f 
were riding religious horses.

Western Liberal’s View.
Dr. Michael Clark (Liberal. Red Deer) 

paid a compliment to Mr. Borden’s re
ference to our relations with the Unit
ed States as being (he beet monument 
of International peace. The acceptance 
of the government's naval policy in 
England was presumptive evidence of 
approval, and quoted Sir Geo. Doughty

of the Pi-1iii h i.
f:AW'\«ifArchbishop Gsepiycky

Head of the Ruthenian R. C. Church.
i--------------------- :-------------------- ---------------------
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That’s Why Manitoba Boundary 
Matter is Still Unsettled, Tho 

Roblin Has Called Twice.
IN UNCLE WALF*3 PRIVATE CUPBOARD.yles

ANGLICANS IN MAJORITY 
ACCORDWG TO CENSUS

-Hootwear
the . heads
v-ereittoeboot is INTO I EH i.
tien.

Results of Recent Canvass 

In Six of the Wards An

nounced — Most People 

Willing to M iFhwr Pref

erences.

GOOD LUCK TO YOU, 
VARSITY.Others r/ : •/.

Caboose Wrecked—Two Pas
sengers: Injured—Collision 

Occurred Nter West . 
Toronto: i

interest ln Rugby football 
has to-day. Everybody 
keyed up over to-day's 

stroggleatHatollïon. That the 
good wtritde of all are with the 
wearers of the Woe and whit» 
goeb without saying. Not only 
do they play clean, scientific 
fwtbafl, but they axe yqung fel- 
lows Who-are also good WWta 

- -t without resorting to underhand 
or "dirty'‘ methods to win- They 
have yielded themselves to a 
strict discipline and a stem 
course of training and prepara
tion leading up to to-days 
championship finaf. They de- 
serve to win—and here's hoping 
they do!

oots
«Is at $1 49

anthe oetemwtion. but as- it I - ■

I There ore more Anglicans in Toronto 
than say other denomlnatlolt, accord
ing to the reoént chuirch centos. Re
turns for six wards out of ..the to « on 
were handed out by Executive Secre
tary George P. Bryce last evening. He 
says they are not quite complete, ex
cept ward two, but nearly ■so. The 
total adhérents to the Chiircl) of ’ Eng
land to wards 2, 3. 4. t, 6 and 7 was 
recorded at 53,208. Methodists are sec
ond with 40,692, with Presbyterians à 
okwe third at 40,670. Roman Cathode* 
are fourth with ' 0ÜM? and Baptists 

An analysis of the toi*

If t

a w
were slightly to- 

jured aad.OAsiagtoe and titre» oars 
trreedeed tot,a user-end' psllision betiMeen 
the C-FJL Owe» Sound express, due 
at the Union Station ftt 8.16, a#d A 
C.F.R. freight, shout half a mile ubfth 
of St. Clair-avenue, at 6 o’clock l»»t

1.49

ine as 99c

night.-
Those Injured were:
W. H. Heweon. 616. Bathurst-streeL

was
99c fj

traveler, kneea commercial

SWipiES AUTHORITIES 
:: JUST US SHE DID OTHERS

a ne at 99c
■m

99c
Toronto people thought of

Young Woman, Convicted of Fraud 
and Committed to Asylum, pains 

Freedom in a Few Days.

I

I
'Once more the asylum has been used 

roed to freedom. On Nov. 7, Mabel 
who admitted swindling a

luths',
■ i1as a

her of
“I am thankful to Dr. Maclaren,” 

continued his grace, “for his naive 
frankness. At least he admits doing 
everything he was charged with and a 
Mttie more, but his subtle distinction 
between Sacrifice and Sacrament will 

•scarcely be grasped by my own people, 
If it will be even understood by the 
doctor's own patrons.

“I was greatly surprised to find these 
gentlemen of the mission societies talk- j 
lng of the provincial governments of 1 
the west as If they had them under 
their thumb. I do not believe that their 
•esertdons are well founded. I have full I 
confidence in the governments of the 
west, the officiais of. which I found at; 
Oil times courteous and well-meaning.”

His grace left last night for Mont
real, and will sail for Europe from 
New York at an early date.

THE SUNDAY WORLD
imited Toronto will be crazy to-day, sure enough. JJore thaaftve tbonih 

. MK*14re” dr» enine over to Hamilton to see the final struggle tor 
the Rugby championship of Canada, and ltt.000 people •“ atmllton, 
clean daffy on the subject of Rugby, will be there as well, trying to g

* much .be, you .11- it ovor. It.
- ■=«»• “• tra ££dT,.“»eo,To%?r

t

at the 
, then 
Ised to

a great game, . . _
that hold the two greatest Rugby teams
plored.

ights for all 

wool, Eng- 

rse pyjamas 

rices quoted

to $5.00.
Sftfrni »idw'.i°”".r«»»Td.<’.w.°d thi‘ion fi,, 2f«a .‘dNATURAL GAS EXCLUDED

p
Ward v.ard Ward Ward

Two Three Pour Five 81x
Ward IBut Oil and Minerals Belong to the 

Company.

Representatives of the Canada 
Company complain that the published 
summary announcement of’ the Judg
ment in the test case as to the rights 
of certain purchases of land in West
ern Ontario was not fair to the com- 
P*r,y. saying:

We would point out that the de- 
cirion of Sir John Boyd, who tried 
the i ,iee, was that the oil and other 
orlneriis belonged to the company, but 
that the natural gas was not included 
tn the reservations made by the corn- 
parr In granting land, 
life oolnt out that, as reported In 
ycur issue of the 24th Inst., no costs 
were given by the chancellor as suc
cess vas divided.”

121610S3 f1616 30»»
180 293

ky stitch on 

tn over with 

I tr.f.ungs of

1948 1685 1830
68T973

40434442* 105
402612418

You'll have to get The Sunday World to know all about it. And

i with a color picture that, lends emphasis to the sermon m t^-pe.
A word about the Illustrat^i^tlon: ‘8h^hto« L^ound

this week The front page is a show wlnd.°7v,^fmo*t attractlve^coroers 
Inside, and we have grouped here some of the “1?** . thlg uec.
of the recent Flower. Fruit and Honey Show Elsewhere in thlseec
Hon will be found views of the seml-flnal Ru»b3:,®a“e..b^a ^ard” and 
and Ti A. A. C., the Ontario Veterinary games, life ln The Ward ana
some real animal pictures.

me Sunday World will ^Tofo^^

s«95133294
301 222904457
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152 134«9
8312 123135701 10687

6 1229
57kittle breast, 

rn; all sizes

25617
256 31»501

|
620 850

433411251
1026

442073 12
1045*156192

420 15618283861741
20lapes; large 

ir felt, and 

vorn styles; 

. gam, 95c.

k beavers, 
is, with or 
: on. Prices

711 Continued on Page 7, Column 0, i.......
94134653567 I127 20817487 , 

4787

3975

ITSWe would High-Grade Coats for Gentlemen.
To those people looking for s«w-

6556 731» 118676830 3023299
7396 6690 12166

38 20
6299 thing out of the ordinary 

class coats for gentlemen's wear we 
. w»uld call attention to the Dineen 
' selection of fur-lined garments. These 
coats are in all the very select ma
terial* of English beaver cloth out
side, with Russian lamb, CaracuL 
Canadian mink, Japanese mink aiw 
Russian ret «wings. The Dineen Com- 

has never Shown anything bet
ter. Prices for these supeiti coats 
range treat 8140 to 8300. Store opes» 
Saturday night.

107163
4121446

8046 4146 47992955
520378200152

His Best Effort.
• lï e best show that Geo. M. Cohan 

ever wrote, says .Man Dale in The 
New York Journal, is ‘The Man Who 
On ns Broadway.” Cohan wrote "Popu- 

l I*r:ty," which was not * success, then 
seizing brigheet idea that ever
occurred to him he turned it Into a 
metical show, satirized hlmsrif. plac
ed Raymond Hitchcock in the principal 
port and achieved a tremendous suc- 
(tu.

9 32
73

912s225.—WeatherOnt.. Xov.KELSO..
mild and cloudy; roads very good; new 
rood to Porcupine will be completed 
to-morrow night. Freight will start 

thru to Porcupine on Mon-
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g est five cents' worth ever 
u get it all. The sections are:

11 Sporting...............  4 pages.
C; News... o
8. Comic

92the -bl 137in io8 
134

car bands, 
aiding.)

to move .
day. Passenger traffic very heavy at 
prerewL Hotels hate *ot *U tmsg saa 
handle.

162149............. .that 4 illustrated .., • 8 I,a6e3
5 pages

10 page# 'a.
;

-6. Magazine .14 pages.
4 pages. 6. Editorial
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Works Committee Will Look Over 

Sunnyside Situation—Bloor Via
duct Misunderstanding Cleared.

A beai
f Hot 

Water
Add» 10 to IS per cent, more than its entire cost 
to the selling price of any home in which it is 
installed—and pays for itself as well with the 
coal it saves.

’

The Boiler :1 pure
eluding whil
cardinal an<
atiy a****1 
bin* 
pates ; 0/i 
joofc than

V KJ z V,mn.t d- - A
Should the city be content with a 

bridge over the Grand Trunk tracks 
at Sunnyside, or adopt the plan, which 
C.ty Engineer Rust say» will ibè much 
more costly, of extending Queen-street 
from its present terminus at Sunny- 
side westerly to High Park gates, 
north1-!* the G-T.R. tracks? ,

This was the question before the 
civic works committee yesterday, gnd 
It was recognized as of 'Sufficient im
portance tojvstlfy an inspection be
fore rushing into action. Hence, the 
members will meet at Sunnyside at 
3.30 p.m. Monday- The’ board of con
trol looked ove.r .the ground yesterday 
morning, but until the assessment com- 
miesioper reports "on the land damages 
Involved, as requested to do by the 
works committee, no decision will be 
reached.

The Queen-street extension plan, 
which has . been- revived by AM. Mc
Bride, contemplates that the street 
should be extended, at a width of SO | 
feet, thru to Indian Road and Keels- i 
street, and tawen under tracks at 
that point thru an SO foot subway 
in place of the 60 foot subway ut 
Sunnyside ordered by the railway 

While estimating the

Auto Coat
Has Come 

to Stay

i
j

til §■* 
WiF i Display

Christmas f 
pensable; d

ÿ" v
navy, carazi 
grounds, i

hi! *

11 i The "larger first 
section,” in its 
proper propor
tion» is an ex
clusive feature in 
the “Sovereign” 
Hot Water Boil- 
er. The “Diction^ 
ary of Heating ” 
(It's free; write 
for it) tells how 
this first section 
saves coal and 
increases the 
heating capacity.

/
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I
m At thej
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white, cr" Larger

First
Section

iggmEvery fad has its fancy, and, 
if automobiiing can be called 
a fad, the Auto Coat is the 
fancy of the sensible man who 
drives a car. There are vari
ous styles, but the one best is 
shown in the cut of this ad. We 
are showing a magnificent 
range of Auto Coats, and the 
best part about them is that 
you don’t have to be an auto 
owner ip order to wear one.

royal-—-ir
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« ;. ■♦ work. It i 
ent length
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commissioners, 
ccnatruction cost of the former ectoeme 
at 1110,998, a* compared With $146,018 
for the latter, Mr. Ruat "says the form
er proportion will -be •‘very costly 
fioen a land damage point of view.”

Alternative Schema Better.
Mr. Rust, while favoring the sub

way scheme, approved by the Domin
ion Railway Commission, as against 
the extension, thinks that an alter
native plan I» better. This provides 
for the construction of an overhead 
bridge at a point. 800 feet east of the 
present crossing, the bridge to be 66 
feet wide and heavy enough for carry
ing double track street railway. He 
estimates the cost at $99,460, exclu
sive of land damages, which he 
will be much less than In the casé 
of either of the other plane.

The engineer points out that there 
Is another way out of. the difficulty, 
namely, by constructing a subway 68 
feet wide at a point 240 feet west of 
thv existing crossing. He figures the 
cost, without land damages, at $119,-

: " v :f
..
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jj '? ■>; COMPANY 
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Toronto Office and Showrooms 
1C88 KIK-G STREET WEST.
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(Monday8
sen t needs 
chosen son

Hotting 
Wide. 3 ad
a splendid 
of cotton a 
wear. Thj 
patterns. 2 
and broken 
duced for

H
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YOUR FURNACEmil The New
Bl-FOCAL 
.. LENS..

LI WILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY US
says.

i

fUDNIGE INI 
CREMATORY CO.

The styles are strictly correct for an y purpose that an overcoat is used for.' The 
Presto and Convertible collars are very smart in connection with these very handsome 
garments. Priced fro2i $12.00 to $35.00, wc have a splendid showing.

- L

il
070.

In opposing Queen-street extension, 
Mr. Rust eald it was highly doubtful 
whether the railway commission would 
call upon the Grand Trunk to pay any 
of the extra expense above; that Which 
would be incurred by the building otf 
a subway which would answer the. 
primary object of eliminating a dan
gerous level crossing.

The west end aldermen are strongly 
tor the more costly plan, and declare 
that when- their colleagues view the 
situation they .will be almost unani
mously Impressed with the advantages 
It offers.

I Ettglis72 King Street Èajsfr

Phone Main 1907
Repair» for Steam» Hot Water and 

Hot Air furnace», 1567*1

ML designs■

(SMp
♦ good“The Store With a Smile is the Store Worth while.” • *I cushion1L >fc

yard ...
I

WBvrOak Hall. Clothiers
it - vv-9 n —àtaw-iw» J :v, - ?

Sash
and ivory; 
Nottinghan 
bert edges, 
patterned < 
designs. Î

Curtair 
complète v 
looking rod

/ft E. PULL ANf

King of the Waste Paper BuslneM la 
the pomlnion. Also buys ink1 spa 
medicine bottles. Junks, metals, eta. 
No quantity too small tn the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. Phone 
Main 4693-4693, Adelaide and-Maud-eta

9Mn->

s
v>.♦ O-rtO,!.:

r :bM— ■
Vladugt Bylaw Goen On.

There are ho obstacles in tfre w*y 
of the Bloor-street viaduct bylaw. City 
Sctteltor ' Johnston - reported to the 
board of control yesterday that he 
didn't thldlt the tost Of acqutftog the

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide.Sts*J. C. Coombes, Manager
•' r ;

, . „__ practically srlve» the wearer two"
fsnd nso^aw for extepsiou had bton lon, distance and shdrtfc^I1Of1theafelu«to, *,et^=e- The one le ,or reading

S before the cSunlfe. It prov- ! vrltM,S and other close-range _ 
^Tthàt had boeBA mitoWiar-.- T. imrposes, -xtitm.-ether.-for giving
Standing on -Hr, Johnston's part,, lie ' -the .human eye a clear vision of
having been under the Impreeeldii th'a t objecté ât long range. We are
the $769.000 fixed as the cost was for experienced opticians, and devote 

Following the action of congress, the ! ccn^ructicmjdrk 1 « the study of the eye
mutineers went thru the formality of | 00 ‘ « t£e of . and its needs, w, furnish you
surrendeding and before noon to-day ; "rated by the city engineer^ ami» . , w*y, the best artificial vision at
the city had resumed Its normal ac- |C00, the ^ low cost,
tlvlties and the public excitement had Assessment Commisooner Forman, 
subsided The mistake arose from Mr. For-;

During the progress of the revolt, man's remark Ur Mr. Johnston that 
Hon. James Bryce, British ambassador he had not figured out the landdam- 
to the United States, was the guest or a»fes, meaning that -he had not re-

Revolt of Brazilian Navy Ends in £“ £££"“■ “«
Victory-Safety of British Sub- K

iecls Was Involved. Who accompanied the vessel on its first would be much difference. He
■I trip home after its construction In $160,000 last year as the extreme limit

x 1 — England. At tha outbreak of trouble,
N7‘ ‘^o'Brazn. ^5fM’therUBrLman

government of Brazil to-day yielded foreign office that any attempt of the
to its mutinous navy. loyal torpedo boats to destroy the re-—*'»« >« Mr’s
session, voted td concede every de- board, 
mand of the ultimatum presented yes
terday, including general amnesty for ,the sailors who, after murderiog as rJ i^" ^^04 » tH«ls_ir6âï
many of their superior officers as was or«5^arrived at 
necessary to place them in complete ^ Seytetn'ber 92
control, trained the guns of the war ln °c’t?„er 81' ^ totaJ of 278
ships upon the capital. steamers calling at tbto mew port in

What effect the outcome will have “-ree months is the measure at the
eventually on the discipUpe in the to <***•■
navy, is a matter of some concern. The i,&e **•*■ reports from Western Can- 
immediate effect is to give the sailors regarding the progress on the
increased pay, shorter hours of ser- ! Grand Trunk Pacific Railway an- 
vlcp and legs work thru the recruiting nouIice that the grading, fencing, tele- 
of additions to the crews, and to aooitsh kraph lines and track laying has been 
corporal punishment in the fleet. completed on the Yorkton branch, run

ning north of Melville, the distance be
ing 25 1-2 miles.

Track laying has also been com
pleted into Canora, a distance of four 
mi.es from Yorkton, and the end of 
this extension.

On the Melville to Regina branch, a 
If you suffer from bleeding, itch-, distance of 25 miles, the track laying, 

it. 1 , j. D-i j j fencing and telegraph line has beening, blind or protruding Piles, send me completed to Bicarrés, and from that
your address, and I will tell you how point to Regina 1» now under you-

etruction, also 90 miles of the „ranch ! 
yourself at home by the new from Regina towards the boundary/

J.f

Dyeing- and Cleaning1 <>\
» i —;-r”* **7

GIANTS’ SLITS, OVERCOATS, ETC, 
nyrit or Cleaned.

SyiTS. SKIRTS, GOWNS, ate. 
Dyed »r Cleaned.

Send your orders ln now.
i LADIES*I *,é«. . . . . . .4 .#■ if;

SI 0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Ii: TOTAMNESTY FOR MUTINEERS 
ALL IS PEACEFUL AGAIN

Limited.
TS KING STREET WEST. ,j|

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of towp.

EZAMILTON
F U SINE $ $ I

* DIRECTORY

1M- ijamilton

riAPPENINaS
ji

Practical IACUTE HEARING4»
BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL C0.,UmItidf
31 William St., Tor o nto 13
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HAMILTON HOTELS* DEAFEST PERSONTHE USE OF BOOKS
-ï

HOTEL ROYAL , A cltized 
of Deer 5 
World off! 
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Topic of Address by Dr. Colquhoun 
Before Literary Society

HAMILTON, Nov. 25.—(Special. )—
Dr. A. H. U. Colquhoun, the deputy 
minister of education, addressed the
members of the Literary Society of WOULD KILL COM PETITION

Normal School hen* this after
noon on "Books and Reading and the 
Use of Books." He advocated the 
reading of the beet class of literature 
only and as few books as possible.

Brizes were distributed to the win
ning marksmen and companies of the 
Thirteenth Royal Regiment this even
ing at the armories. A dance follow

er. Balfour Museen, past president 
of the Toronto branch of the Royal 
Astronomical Society, spoke before die 
local branch title evening on the phy
sical constitution of the stars.

While autolng to Winona last night,
T- H- P. Carpenter a Ad a companion 

upset, and Carpenter had a lug 1 
broken and a finger crushed. |

In a fit of desperation, James crease the dlecount to Niagara power
Wright, an invalid, 60 years old, users from 10 to 25 per cent., as th* 
slashed his throat with a razor at bit mayor proposed.
Iiome on Wright-avenue about 3 | non. Adam Beck will »»y nothing as 
o'clock this morning. Wright entered to the situation. Toe London Water 
his wife's bedroom and mumbling that Commissioners are likely, til order to 
be was going to end all his troubles, avoid a long and tedious war with the 
he drew the razor across his throat. He London Electric Company, to consider 
was taken to the City Hospital. the matter of the purchase of the plant.

By means of a marvelous 
mechanical adaptation of the 
laws of acoustics to the human 
ear ln

t-.cry room completely renovated and 
nevily carpeted during 1907.

1..M and lip per day.
I

America a Plan. 
ed7 HERVE AGONIES The Electrophone1 :rft

we *re enabled to five the as
surance that the 'deafest person 
may have perfect hearing and 
enter fully Into all the delights 
of conversation, music, church 
and theatre.

A thirty-days* trial at heme 
will be given to any responsible 
person to test the effectiveness 
of this positive godsend to all 
afflicted with deafness.

the All Nervees Diseases Cured by Nr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills,

I g By Underselling the London Electric 
Company at All Hazards.<

I LONDON, Ont., Nov. 24.—A *blr wae 
caused this afternoon wihen it became 
known that a statement of Mayor 
Beattie that the city should undersell 
at all hazards the London Electric 
Company, so a» to kill off competition, 
was made the basis of an appeal to 
the Ontario Government and the hy
dro-electric commission at Toronto.

As a result of the appeal, tt Is stat
ed, the hydro-electric commission will 
not allow the City of London to In-

Nerves that are over-worked or 
weak quiçkly Indicate their distress by 
pain. That pain may be neuralgia or 
Inflamed nerves, usually affecting the 
head, but often the spine and limbs. It 
may be nervous dyspepsia, easily start-, 
ed by worry, excitement or weakness.
It may be St. Vitus' dance, a.common 
affliction among children, or neuras
thenia, a condition of general nervous 
exhaustion accompanied by acute mel
ancholy. Worst of all the pain may 
signal the early stages of paralysis or 
nervous decay. All these disorders 
signify that the hungry nerves are 
clamoring fpr nourishment lri the form 
of good, rich blood. The numerous 
cures of the above named nervous di
seases and weakness ln both sexes by 

' Dr. Williams" Pink Pills are accounted 
for by the fact that these Pills actually
make new, rich blood and so supply __

A he starved nerves with the vital ele- land damages. The amount of by- 1 Cornwall Cheese Board,
mente needed to strengthen them. Mr. changed. j CORNWALL, Nov. 25.—(Special.)-**
Wro. G. Jones, Westmead, Man., says: "n E,xtra Appropriation. The last meeting of the Cornwall
"A few years ago It was my misfortune , Pr<rPerty Commissioner Harris ask ad Cheese Board for the present season 
to suffer from nervous debility, brought obtained an appropriation of to<>k place this afternoon. The offer-
about through a severe attack of la *19,000 with which to carry on the lngs were 173 white nnd 115 colored,
grippe or influenza. When the first gtr*et cleaning and scavenging depart- The white sold at 11 cents, and the col-
effects were felt I used to wake up In ments until the end of the year. The ored at UH cents. Corresponding date
the middle Of sleep trembling like a shortage of funds Is explained by the 1 ^st year 640 boxes at 1074c.
leaf, and in a batfi of cold perspiration. fS-ct that when Dr. Sheard asked for ■ —............
Later the trouble grew so bad that X ^ appropriation of $580,000 ear.y lu the I Tine city will expropriate th* i»T*d 
scarce'y got a wink of sleep, and wou'd Year, It was cut down to $549,000. | leased by Mr. Paul Levi in rcmrwx. ?
t< se : b ut ln bed, growing so weak that William Davidson, K.C., on beii tif tion with the proposed Regent-streï-t
I feared for my life. A doctor was St. George-etreet residents, asked playgrounds, and arbitrate as ro tha " 
called In. and then another, but without that the hydro-electric wire* for house price to be paid He \*kt tenon JÜd - !
avail. I became more and more low lighting toe laid underground, and that the city offers tioon $6000, .an
spirited, and without any apparent ornamental pillars instead of cement
reason would have fits of crying. Poles be us*d for street lighting on
While ln this condition, a nervous that street. The residents, tie said,
wreck, a pamphlet was giver! me telling would pay a reasonable share of the
what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had extra cost involved. He was advised
done for others, and I determined to to confer with the others as to what
give them a trial. By the time l nad 1 share they would pay. 
finished a few boxes I began to get ' A deputation of West Toronto resi- 
some eleepi and this greatly encour- 1 dents, for whom W. C. CTiishclm, K C. 
aged me. Then my strength began to was spokesman, protested acainst be-
retum, my nerves grew steadier and ln ■ Ing taxed on tlie local improvement
a few weeks more I was fueling as well system for the sewer being built tram
be sure / win ~»,*?d„y0U may i •“* Bloor-streete ro Sui^yeld.x
“ " Ays gratefully recom- ; They contended that as it was a trunk
ZeS,Sr?l\namS P1JLk PII,S t0 ev”y ' -ewer, the whole city should berths 

allln,8, M theY restored me cost, which l« *137.700, the local oro-
medlctore hSd faT^T'6 341 0thCT ?erty <mn"? ^ *85,000. The mat-

? box oer ^ Ve,bLm!i'50atrmmCetnbtS .,A "^l'ng of the city coun-
htld in Quebec during the last week 1 Dr. Williams MedMne Co BretikrtiTe C/,L^*U 5f'd n#xt Wednesday to
tn January. • OB. clne Uo * BrockrIUe, consider the bylaws to be submitted

u the people.

rALL ABOARD.
1 i

F.E. Luke Special Trains to Football Grounded ’ 
Hamilton, for Saturday’s Game.

For toe Varsity-Tiger game Satur- ’ 
day the C. P. R. special trains leaving 
Toronto at 10.30 a.m., 1$0 p.m. and 1T5 
p.m., will run to their Hunter-street 
Station, only six minutes’ walk from 
fcotball grounds, and will be a great 
advantage to the Toronto fans when 
the street car service will be out of 
the question In handling tihe crowds.

ed 1

Refracting Optician
Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Yourwere

PILES CURED at HOME bv 
New Absorption Method

169 Yonge Street 
Toronto Kid

BECKS

to cure
absorption treatment: and will aUo ^/^.^tl^^rToh, a dls-

send some or this hom< treatment tree tance of 48 miles, aij>i>ro?cj>matçj
for trial, with references from your par cent, at the total grading has
own locality if requited. Immediate ^ ^ ,
roiicr and permanent cure assured, branch now under construction f
Send no money, but td! others of this point west at Watrous on the ____
offer Writ* to-dav to Mr. M Sum- line '* 85 P*r oe'nt- Completed, andotter, write to-day to Mrs. M. Sum track iayln^ has been started.
mers. Box ro5, Windsor, Ont. ) On the' Calgary branch the track is

laid to mile 47. and fence completed 
: |o same point. The grade north of 
Red Deer Is now ready for track lay-

Baclcacl 
of kidney 

When t 
It Ii a v
effected it

PLANS FOR CRUISERS. * Building Permits.
-------- - j. C. Eaton is erecting a stable on

OTTAWA, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—The Davenport-road, near Spadina-road. 
naval service department has received that is to cost $15,000, and a permit 
from England the plans for the four therefor was granted yesterday by 
5000 ton cruisers and the six destroy- the city architect, 
ere It contemplates to build for tne Coulter & Co. were granted a permit to 
Canadian navy. It will now advertise erect a one-storey foundry, brick, on 
for these vessels, stipulating that they Lôvatt place, near Queen-street, to 
must be built in Canada.

45
in

,bert
NextMessrs. Booth, *

perhaps tt 
body. It 
kidneys a 
ntuat be. 
.On the 
Kidney 
right to

cost 36000.I

%
Ing.GO On the Melvllle-Canora branch, re
ports show that th* soli Is very rich 
with no sloughs In the entire distance. 
The district Is well settled and has 
every evidence of prosperity.

At Yorkton the town have already 
appointed a publicity Commission*;-,and 

ï some rapid development Is looked for.
Canora has five hotels, two banks 

ï and Is a busy grain shipping place. 
It is claimed that 1,000,000 bushels of 
grain were shipped from this point- 
last year.

LiqnoruiTobaccoHabits make thei 
i Mr. E. 
Writes:—“ 
frgifas:
from the i

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M- 
T» Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

prolesslonal%ta”dln°g and personaf” - ' 
tegrltypermltted by;

"Ir W R. Meredith, Chief Justice. 
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On-

P resident

A;. was troabl 
Tears; mj 
headaches

11 /F K
Ill-fitting underwear raffles the temper and irritates the nerves Ik
That’s why people who knew look for the “sheep” trademark on every garment of underwear. 
It’s an- absolute guarantee of comfort — the mark of distinction in underclothing.
"CEETEE” Underwear fits snugly and wears well, because—it is made from the finest Australian Merino Wool, 
and knit to the form—comfortable from first to last. Don’t simply ask for “Underwear" — insist on your

Look for the “sheep”

k
tarto.

Rev. N, Burwash, D.D.,
Victoria Colle*»-*.
m.R2Vai* c.htf Te*Ly- President of St. 

Torônto.
Toronto ReV' v 6^eeney, Bishop of
/A?rtV“&*r"'*rt'e v*e«tabl* remeSN* 

Hquor and tobcaco habits are 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home

injections,
2L?uïl,S,ty' no.1?*8 ot time from bus!, 
neos, and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

Dot sleep 
•Doan’s K 
time I wt 

Doan's 
or 3 for 
direct on 
bum Co.,

j

Forestry Convention.
OTTAWA, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier has issued a call for 
a Dominion forestry convention to be

meat-dealer showing you "CEETEE.”
THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT. LIMITED - Established 1859 . GALT, ONTARIO

In «B azci for men. women end children.
j* .
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I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS Use the. New Eleva
tors In Queen St* 
Section.

l ||||

Orders for Goode on 
this page “City Ad."

:1910

Many Novelties in Elegant 
Furs

We are fortunate in being able to present for 
ÿour choosing a magnificent stock of furs cut in the 
best styles and beautifully finished, at prices tha» 

them .to be a seasonable indulgence, not a lux-

B. * A Day of Carpet Specialsm 5 yz inch Satin Ribbons 
Monday, 19c yard

I

Extraordinary values for Monday. We mention but a few. Come early.
Brussels Seamed Squares—Brussels floor coverings have established an enviable reputation for good 

and wholesome cleanliness. Monday we give the opportunity of buying Brussels squares at one-third reduction. All 
are taken from our regular stock of one of the most useful sizes, and include green chintz, fawn chintz, and
green conventional; size 9x12 feet. The number is limited. Monday special .price............... .....  •• 12.39 The splendid black Russian pony coat shown i>

Best Brussels and English Velvet. Carpets-A number of dropped patterns from regular stock have been markwl 40 inches long, with semi-fitting back, straight front, 
low for Monday buyers. Make yeérr home cosy for the winter months; the saving is considerable, while the storm collar, slash-sided cuffs and black satin_‘*nl^ 
variety of designs and colorings isÆrge. Some patterns have borders and stairs to match. Monday special This is wonderful value at .. ........................ 38.DU
price, per yard.................. •• -Jfe ••••••••••••• •; ** **............... *V* *. Y'„ 50 Dyed Coon or Western Sable Empire Muffs

Hcav}) Tapestry, Carpets—27 inches wide; a floor covering of sterling worth; shows patterns taken from _niccIy lined finished with wrist cord; have down
regular stock, together with «>n* specially purchased; all put together for a clearance on Monday, lhe ^ ^ ;............................................ 5.00
quality is used in bedrooms, sitting-rooms and dining-rooms. They come in pretty floral designs, in shades or
red, fawn, green and brown. Monday very special value, per yard ... ... . ........................ ... • ... • .47

Value in Genuine Oriental Rugs—Out magnificent oriental rug stock.and the low prices 
Immense marked at very,attractive prices for Monday. They are all gems of eastern weavers art,

andTncTuek GheTdje*. Cabistans.^ab and Moussouls. Extraordinary values for Monday. Average «ze

3-8x6-9. Special price Monday ...... • v • • • • • • •• • •• ,• • • ^ V ' ' * \> J
All-Wool 2-ply Carpet—A home-hke lopk comes w,th wool carpet, endeare^to die heart by associations of 

|n„ l But among.its more practical recommendations are the ease wth/which it is kept clean and its be- 

• 8 ‘ LU m.Hno it a very useful and economical floor covering. Monday tve are giving great price re-U A* inex^nrive ç«pet will sell very low indeed. The colorihgs.are green, brown, r-d and

H wood shades; in floral and conventional patterns. Price, per yM.. -67

■ . . n„nr Mau___12x30 indies; are a lot We bought from the maker at a special pnee. There isI almol^ coupable design and color, and the price i, a trifle. Monday special, each
,, n ■ . j tinrU-îtair Oilcloth—22*A inches wide ; is very useful forstairs and runners across rooms ; 

heavy'hard-wearing covering; in block and floral effects, and good, clear colorings. Monday special

price, per yard.................................. .... .. . —Third Floor.

A beautiful, soft-finished Duchess satin ribbon, of 
silk; in a splendid color range, in- nnoure Italian

jkjjng white, cream, sky. pink, old rose, saxe, brown. 
and navy. This handsome ribbon is admir- 

suited to dress trimming, sashes, girdles, hair 
and rosettes, fancy work or decorative pur- 
51/2 indies wide, and usually selling for Æuch 

gart than Monday’s special price. Yard'.. .19

wear

«1 prove
ury.

sntrre cost 
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%
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Display of Narrow Dresden Ribbons—'For 

Qgytnias fancy work these little ribbons are indis
pensable; dainty patterns and soft-color effects, show- 
frgcombinaUoo of Ay. pink, turquoise, moss, mauve, 
navy cardinal, yellow and rose on white and tinted 
grounds- Yard 

%-inch

f:
rger first 
n in its 

propor- 
an ex- 
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>vereign” 
iter Boil* 
“Diction- 

ting” 
se; write 
tells how 
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I 14 Pillow Maffs of Black Belgian Hare- 
Nicely finished,. with curtain ends; are lined with 
black satin and equipped with wrist cord. Each 3.7 D

<x are seen
%-indi%-inch

.5 1
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

jit the Baby Ribbon Counter on the 
Second Floor.

A special value in pure silk taffeta ribbon ; in 
*hite, cream, sky, pink, mauve, cardinal, moss, nde; 
loyal. An especially useful ribbon for Christmas 
work. It is 14-inch wide, and put up in a conveni
ent length of 18 yards. Per bolt..................... .25

—Second Floor—Yonge Street

i .6.3 4 Mink Stoles—48 inches long, with stole front:- ; 
are trimmed with 5 heads at back and 4 tails, 16 
paws and heads in front. Also 3 stoles, 65 inches 

long, with 4 heads at back. 6 tails, 20 paws; have 
tan fronts and brown satin lining. Discounts be
tween one-third and quarter regular prices; 7 in aU. 

Monday, each

O.

552

26.00
—Second Floor—jMbert Street.

•V^2
.29 Special Offer in Picture 

F railing—Prepare 
for Christmas

#

% 1

Curtain and Upholstering 
Offers for Prompt 

Acceptance
Some particularly big reductions are ready for 

(Monday's early buyers. With doe regard to pre
sent needs and the season's prevailing styles, we have 
chosen some extra good lines for sharp clearance.

f3MPANY
MITED

>0 m s

*

Women s Fine French Kid 
. Gloves, 45c Pair

This is one of the most unusual offers of picture 
mouldings which have been made in months. It con- 

manufacturer’s sample lines and several high* 
grade mouldings from our own stock—many being im
ported mouldings—Circassian walnut, rosewood, birch 
mahogany, walnut and antique gold finish.

\^ith your choice- of moulding we will frame 
any style of picture tip to 14x18 inches, fitting glass « 
and back and finishing completely to your satisfac
tion. A “Half-Price Special" Monday only 1.00

Our Great Moving Picture 
Machine, $9.50

Men’s Fur Lined Coats
A Group of Ten Coats of,49.00 is

c^LriSS wIlTtXed^cUf dependable Theprice of this madune make, it possible to

Shell is of black beaver cktii. They v ing picture machine, capable of running the most 
quality otter. Shell » °t blacK aq 00 important series of films. The machine ha, intermit-

value a , ea .................. ■ tent 'film feed, has roomy lamp house, adjustable fo

cusing lenses and throws a dear, well-defined pic
ture. Exceedingly entertaining and educative for 
boys. Operates with either electric light or acety
lene lamp. Complete

Films in any subject, per foot..............  .10

one of the cerns a
400 pairs for special Monday selling. They 

have two-dome fasteners, oversewn seams. Pans and 
silk-stitched points; colors brown, tan, mode, beaver, 
navy and myrtle. Not afl sizes in each color, but 
aH sizes m the lot. Reduced for quick clearance to.RNA0E

Nottingham Lace Curtains—52 and 54 inches 
wide, 3 and V/4 yards long; in white or ivory; show 
t splendid range of designs; woven from extra grades 
of cotton and finished with edges that ensure good 

There are only small groups of some of the

.45EPAIRS are rarepair

Special: Men's Fur Caps. $1.95
Wedge and driver shapes. T. Such furs 

astre chan and Russian lamb; all welt-furred skins, 
and the caps well lined. Clearing Monday, at

1.95

Women’s French Kid Cloves at 1.00 pair— 
Made from selected skins; have two-dome fasteners, 
oversewn seams, gusset fingers and Paris points ; col
ors tan. mode, beaver, brown, navy, myrtle, cham

pagne, pearl and black airçfr white. Pair .. 1.00
Women’s Capeskin Gloves—From first-grade 

skins; perfect in every respect; erne-clasp, outside 
seams, gusset fingers. Bolton thumb and spear-pointed
backs; assorted tan shades. Pair................. • • 1,50

Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Widin Wool Horse Blanket
) This Blanket has dark brown ground with fawn 
and red check, «haped neatly at neck with strap and 
bufctie'a$. breast. The size is 72 inches by 72 inches.

Each ................. • 2.50
X- \ * —Basement*

s
“Cupids” and Sepia Pictures, 25c

Justin from New York, a special lot of fram
ed Cupid pictures, “Awake" and “Asleep, also 
copies of many famous paintings in the art galleries 
of Europe. This is a splendid opportunity ftir- the 
earfy Christmas shoppers, for they are especially suit
able for the Yule-tide gift; the frames being of hand- 
wood and seat-brown finish. Special, each.. .25

as coney.EE AND wear. _ . ■■■■
patterns, 2 to 6 pairs, as this is a clearing of odd 
and broken lines of our best selling Nottingham*. Re
duced for Monday to, per pair

9.50

Ï CD. each1.85 —Main Floor—Queen Street. These may be exchanged if in good order and a 
. r m Uyery liberal allowance given toward new subjects,

mbrella N TOIT V^tinStmEIS - Free demonstration daily in Toyland—Fifth Floor.

Women’s Cashmere and
.Pure Sük ffostery ’

i ■ftsrotf’.eSimm.
cashmere yams; double sole, heel and toe; seamless 

feet; fashioned leg; sizes 6JÆ to !©• Specially priced
at, per pair ...... . V. ................................. .25

English Art Cretonnes—30 inches wide; have 
designs that include floral and stripe effects, and a 
good assortment of color for curtains and valances, 

and light upholstery. Price, per

.... ... ... ... ... .12%
Sash Curtain Net—30 inches wide; in white 

and ivory i is a very strong and durable quality of 
Nottingham lace; finished with neat scallop or -eqh 
bert edges. Many pretty designs are shown in sroalh 
patterned centres, with double borders and all-over 
designs. Special, per yard . .,1 . '.. ... .

Curtain Rods—34*4 feet; jn , Georgia pine; 
complete with brackets and make’ a neat and good- 
looking rod for bedrooms, etc. Reduced to, each f9

—Third Floor.

it East
1907 Giftscushion covers Large Framed Pictures, 89c

Colored prints of land and water scenes, truthful
ly colored—pictures beautiful for Christmas gilts-— 
for" the home decoration. Frames are of gilt, neatly 
ornamented, and are especially fitted for these pi-- 

Monday’s price, each..................................89

Mot Water and
naccs. 1567ri

yard Pure silk-mixed covers; high-grade paragon 
frame; some of the choicest sterling silver and rolled 
gold mounted handles, m pearl, horn and natural 
woods. Both men’s and women’s. All at Targe pncc 

savings. Your choice

sto. im
pureLAN /

2.69kper Busins** in 
buys' ink' aa* 

Iks. metals, etc.
I in the city. Car- 
•1e towns. Phone 
tie and Maud-its.

tur*.
—Main Jdoor—Ydige • Street, Post Card Frames, 9c

500 pretty post card frames, in a new and novel 
shaped moulding; what you 11 want for small ChnsZ- 

gifts. Monday, each . .,9
—Third Floor.

flare Silk Hose, with Garter-Finished Top— 
Silk-embroidered clox sides; spliced heel and toe; 
colors Hack, tan,' navy. sky. {fink,"old rose, royal, 

pale yellow, brown and grey. Pair.. . . . . . .  1.50T. EATON,C%- mas

leaning
«COATS, ETC, 
■ened.
rs, GOWNS, eta. 
■•■ed.

into ten districts. Under the local 
chairmen are being formed committees 
of laymen from the churches co-oper
ating In each group, who will attend to 
the personal work, music, publicity, 
finance, prayer meeting, etc.

"Dr. Chapman’s method of work has 
commended Itself in tlv cities where 
similar campaigns have been held and 
many of them have been attended by 
marvelous blessing. With i — —-- 
prayer and united and hearty interest 
here we may expect the very bejrt 
things for Toronto.”

TO CIRCLE WORLD ON STILTS ENLISTING SUPPORTThe boys of the Metstervehaft School, 
'wishing to show their appreciation- for 
the successful "tuition They received at 
the school, and also to welcome the 
principal. Monsieur Custn, on his re
turn from his holidays, appointed a 
committee, with Mr. E. W. Spaftord as 
president, and arranged for a" special 
dinner at McConkey's Restaurant,- 
which took place Friday night and 
was quite a success.

The menu, very tastefully arranged, 
included several dainties and piece de 
resistance. Toasts were given to the 
King, to the School, Canada, and the 
Ladies. An orchestra supplied the ap
propriate music and also singing.

Mr. Spaftord deserve® great credit 
for We arrangement and, regardless of 
expense,; In decorating the hail with 
red, white and bright pennants of the 
Meisterschaft School. The principal, 
Monsieur Cusin, expressed his appre
ciation for the good will and the thank
fulness of the students and for all the 
good things provided. As chairman 
he introduced the many speakers. Thé 
speech of Prof. R. G. McConochie, so 
well known at. the M erf et er sc haft School 
for his wonderful talent in leading the 
boys to their successful examinations, 
was very enthusiastically applauded. 
The many students present will keep 
the best recollection of this twenty- 
first anniversary of the foundation of 
the Melsterschaft School in Toronto in 
1889 by Monsieur Cusin of Neuchâtel, 
Switzerland.

[society notes 1OPENING NEW THE 
TO THE NORTH OF O.P.C.

and the idea is that Oriole-roid may 
be widened by 20 feet, to be given 
by the Upper Canada College along 
the east boundary. When it reaches 
the north bound of Upper Canada Col
lege, a street that has long been own
ed by Upper Canada College, will be 
thrown into use at the north. Then 
from the north of Upper Canada Col
lege, Oriole-road will be continued, or 
it will go along the north bound tor 
a short distance to Avenue-road re
sumed, and either Oriole-road or the 
new Avenue-road to the north will 
be widened and made one of the fin
est thorofares in Toronto up to Eg- 
linton-avenue and beyond.

It is reported 'that this new move
ment wtll open up perhaps 100 acres or 
more of choice 'building land, most of 
which will be in the Davievtlle ward 
of the Town of North Toronto, but 
will continue on to the west and the 
north.

Clergymen to Be Interested In Janu
ary Religious Campaign.

IW. Two Germans After Wager in a 
Unique Contest

NEW YORK, Nov. 25.—For a wager 
of $5,000, two Germans will attempt to 
circle the world on stilts. They ob
tained a promise of police protection 
from Commissioner Cropeey this after
noon for the first leg of their journey 
thru the crowded streets from the city 
hall to the New Jersey City ferry, and 
from there they will make their way 
to Philadelphia. The young men 
Albert Harder and Hans Hoeledampf. 
until recently stewards on a trans- 
Atlantic liner, and the purse they hope 
to win was raised by the steamship 
stewards Verein of Hamburg.

"We expect to walk èlevèn hours a 
day and we can travel five and a half 
miles an hour," they say. "We are 
not allowed to take anv monev with ns 
and count on making a living by sell
ing picture postcards. We will work 
our passage on the ocean laps of the 
journey-"

Varsity Rugby Team and Students 
Will Go Via Grand Trunk

to Hamilton to-day. The 4*th High
landers’ Band will also travel via this 
line. Special trains will leave Toronto 
10.30 a_m.. 12.00 noon, and 1.06 pm.; 
also regular trains at 8 a.m., 9 a.m.

This to the official 
Street cars direct from depot 

Ticket» valid returning

ERS0N&C0.
The golden wedding of Mr. and .Mrs. 

John M. Bryce of Winnipeg took place 
on Wednesday night at the home of 
Mr; George A. Muegrave, 233 Garden- 

A large number of relatives

In connection with the coming Chap
man-Alexander simultaneous evangel
istic campaign, a circular was sent yes
terday to 300 ministers in Toronto, say-

!T WEST, 
on orders from

wn. /
Practically an Extension of Avenue- 

Road, But Will Open Lot 
of Fine Territory.

ing:avenue.
and guests were present. * •

Mr. Bryce came to Canada from the 
old country In the year 1854 to work 
in the machine shop of the contractors 
of the G. T. R„ situated at that time 
at the Don. From 1868 to 1879 Mr. 
Bryce was engineer bn the old Great 
Western Railroad, afterwards being 
engineer on the Winnipeg branch of the 
C.P.R. from 1879 to 1906, when he re
tired from active railroad life.

The Rev. Mr. FolUs of Galley-avenue 
Methodist Church officiated as chair
man. An excellent musical program 
was furnished by the following promi
nent Toronto artists: Mr. Charles -E. 
Mus grave, Mr. George A. Mus grave, 
Mr. Fred Weaver, Mr. Norman Nichol
son. Mr, Harvey Lloyd, Mr. George 
Ross, Mr. Bob Clarke and Mr. J. R. 
Slack.

The Argonauts will give a ball at 
the King Edward on Jan. 20.

Trinity
place on Jan. 26.

"A strong and representative execu
tive is, working, under the direction of 
the general organizer, E. G. Chapman, 
thru which the city has been divided

areL CO., limited A citizen tip town on the west side 
Of Deer Park rushed down to The 
World office yesterday and said the 
Metropolitan Railway had acq ni i eu 
•pd opened up a right of way from 
Eg 1 in ton-a venue down past Upper 
Canada College, and that the cars will 
be into the city In no time.
World went up and viewed the situa
tion, and it seems to be apparent that 
a very considerable real estate pro
position Is 'being developed.

it practically consists of tire exten
sion of Avenue-roadf and making tivat 
a continuous thorofare toy going round 
the oast side of Uppor Canada Col- 
kge. The road, therefore, will -be 
Avenue-road from 8t. Clair-avenue to 
Upper Canada College mam gate, when 
It will go along to the road on Lons- 
daJe-avenue until the eaet boundary 
of the college is reached, when the 
read will go. north on Orl-xe-roa/i,

4or o nto 13

WORKS The

TOURISTS KEEP THE ROADo
DER3 Only in Bummer Time Does Railway 

Make Money.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont-, Nov. 26.— 

(Special.)—To-day the Queen Victoria 
Park Commission held a hearing on the 
board of trade’s application to have the 
International Railway reduce its ten 
cents cash fare within the city limits 
to five.
present arrangements whereby tour
ists were charged, more than citizens, 
visitors to the city suffered a real im
position. Citizens’ tickets are sold at 
the rate of five cents each, but the 
board wants the cash fare cut to five 
cents also. The railway answered that 
it could not afford to cut the cash fare 
to five cents because the road makes 
money only a few months each year 
during thé summer tourist rush.

The park commission reserved de
cision, giving the company fifty days 
to file a tariff with the commission.

The tug Oneida, stranded on Navy Is
land yesterday, was burned early to
day. No one was aboard; cause un
known.

AND

ERMAKERS
Conversazione will take

r*TJ
ifRO.

f -, The Melsterschaft School Celebrates 
Its Twenty-first Anniversary.lotbail Grounds, ’ 

-day’s Game.
■r game Satur- 
i trains leaving 
00 p.m. and 1.16 
r Hunter-street 
res’ walk from 
"■ill be a- gréât J 
mto fans when 
will be out otf 
g the crowd».

Vand 12.15 p.m. 
route. L 
to grounde. 
all regular traîne until (Monday, Nov. 
eg inclusive, and special trains at 5.30 
p.m., 7.55 p,m. and 10.50 p.m. to-day. 
Ai! trains stop at South Parkdale. Only 
$1.55 for round trip. Secure tickets at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-street». Phone Main 4206._____

The board held that under Engineer Dead at His Post.
RACINE, Wit., Nov. 25.—The H'-®* of 

300 passengers on train No. 6 on the 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul road, 
bound for Chicago, hung in the bal
ance yesterday, when Michael Crowley, 
engineer.was stricken with apoplexy at 
his post and died while the train was 
running forty mllés an hour.

$3.50 RECIPE CURES 
WEAK NEN-FREE

Your Danger From 
Kidney Troubles

BEGINS WHEW YOllFt BACK ACHES.

I
V

t FaSend Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

I have in my possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, failing memory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
youth, that ha* cured so many worn 
and nervous men right in their own 
home—without any additional help or 
medicine—that I think every man who 
wishes to regain hi* manly power and 
virility quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy. So I have determined to 
send a copy of the prescription free of 
charge, In a plain, ordinary sealed en
velope, to any man who will write me
*°Thls prescription comes from a phy

sician who has made a special study ofj 
men. and 1 am convinced it is the sur
est-acting combination for the cure of 
deficient manhood and vigor failure

eV*rthlnk'f oweYt to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may

dï/SX Si iSÆ rÿ 'U
me a line like this: Dr: A E. Robinson 
3933 Lucie Building, Detroit, Mioh . and 
I will send you a copy of this splendid 
recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope 
fîee of charge A great many doctors 
would charge $3.00 to *600 for m?rely 
wrltinsr ouf e prescription tike - thla- 
but I send It entirely free. *lf

|V
X
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75.—(Special.)™* 
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ÊMBackache is the ârst and the sure sign 
of kidney disease.

When the back aches or becomes weak 
It is a warning that the kidneys are 
affected in some way.

Next to the heart, the kidneys are, 
perhaps the most important organs in the 
body. It is no wonder then that if the 
kidneys are affected the whole system 
Bust be.

On the first sign of backache Doan’s 
Kidney Pills should be taken., They go 
right to the seat of the troubl 
delicate membranes of the kidneys and 
make their action regular and; natural.
: Mr. E. J. Saulnier. LakeuAinis. N.S., 
Writes:—“I take a great deal »f pleasure 
In telling you the benefit I itaye, received 
from the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills. I 
rwas troubled with my kidneys for several 
years; my back was weak, I had terrible 
headaches, and was so restless I could 
tiot sleep at night. I commenced using 
Doan’s Kidney Fills and in a very short 
(time I was right and fit again.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50c. per box 
|er 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed 
"irert on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 

ru Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
L If orderinr direct specify '-'Doan’a”

Dunlop J

mmmm, ;CHOLERA IN ITALY.
ROME, Nov. 25.—Another case of 

cholera was discovered In Rome to-day. 
The sick person is a mason who had 
just arrived from the country. Two 
hundred persons are being held In 
quarantine. . Thruout the rest of Italy 
only six new cases and no deaths were 
reported during the past twenty-four 
years.

s7*C. Horseshoe Padsy.
xémm-"late the land 

?v; in connec- 
I Regent--rtpeet .V 
■■-ate as to the .. 
>ks $6000, ' and

Make your horse sure-footed on 
Safer than sharp shoeing and last longer.

THA TS The rubber heel and sole of the Dunlop Horse 
ji/HV shoe *Pad Just naturally clings to slippery sur-
” n faces, arid slippery surfaces do not cut or wear

away the rubber.-

the icy pavement»

• (
NOTICEQUARTERLY DIVIDEND

SIX ^ SSiSSs

1910. and Ae same wfll be payable at the Head Office or 
any branches of the Home Bank on and after Thursday, the

Ut d Th^ Trwfer”3oob will be dosed from the 16th to 

the 30th day of November. 1910. bodt_^mdu*ve- 
By Order of the Boord. JAMES MASON, 
Toronto. Ocioba 26i/l Caicral Manager.

the I

co Habits Sold Liquor to Minor,
KINGSTON, Ont., Nov. 25.—(Special.) 

—For selling, thru his bartender, liquor 
to a minor, J. 6 Randolph was fined 
*15 and -costs. Con. Haag and Edwin 
Beaupre. liquor dealers, are to be up 
on a similar charge.

Frederick Aylesworth of Olden is 
under arrest. While on a train of ‘he 
Kingston and Pembroke Railway, he 
attacked a passenger while drunk.

Suing for Divorce.
OTTAWA. Nov. 25.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

Nellie B- Morrison of Toronto ts suing 
for divorce from her husband, who Is 

residing at Jacksonville, Florida.

M.D., C.M..
Ho, Canada.
T. McTlggart'S
nd personal in-

rhtef Justice. 
Premier of On-
» D, President
'resident of St. *
n.-y. Bishop of

table remeStM 
aco habits are 
lensive home 
rule Injections,
Ime from busl- 

Consultatlon

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods
2oo Put on by the Bladomith who .hoe. your hor*> ^

City Wholesale Branch and Automobile 
Tire Repair Station

Lhaitad

I
tto Phone Main 5140.13 Temperance Street.
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is

day at Hamilton 4

Rugby Finalsm ov i^ersarstty orIN

i X 1

Sports Program.4» / ?I; m
1

HOW TIGERS AND VARSITY LINE UP TO-DAY» flpj »V
■ MMIfIMt'

COLEMAN’S
E n ig 1 i s h
Ulster

Tb. Tigers' great advantage to-day 
la not tneir weignt, but in* 
grounds. However. J*®1-?.?
ardent supporter to say that they will 
win away off on the other band, many of you Relieve that Varsity wiU capture 
the Rugby final anywhere from VS to 
10 to 35 to 6.

•• v
Moore, 150

&• mll-•' HAMILTON GOAL 
' Kta Smltji, 1«S 

Bitnpeon, 1SS 
jLwrsy. 1#6

barren,‘“«O* Craig, 196-

©
Carroll, ITS Leonard, ISO Klngstone, 1«« Lajoje,

Foulde, 153 
Dixon, 158

VARSITY GOAL
, Total weight for fourteen men—Tigers, 2453 lbs.: Varsity, 2SS3 lbs.

Average weight—Tigers', 175 lbs.: Varsity, 170.
tigers' substitutes—McNellly, Gerrard, Lyon,-Thompson, O'Neill, Glassing, Scott 
Varsity, substitutes—Campbell, Kenhndy, R. Thompson, Cory, German, "Re Id. flWsbn. -Taylor, Green.

: It's MThr< 
that we f< 
look can 
perfection
Clothes. 

This seat
will arouse 
just as thi

MEN’S
HATS

RAVi# VBurton, 155 Oakland. Joe res, Jacksonville. 
Toronto Driving chib matinee,

D «Snnda'méîi n< the kennels, 349. 
SOCCER*

vZjjinrtJsrtæ-ni
"l.'SSSUli.T&i.-Si, - Mo.re

ESI ISIS
Grip, Limited, North Toronto, S
P~Xvenlle^ final—ErangeUa v. Llt-
tUwJrT I’nton, 11 aal—Crescents v. 
Broadview, Varsity enmpne.

Eaton League. •'B
in ths Eat&n League last ntghtJ 4 and 

J is won three each ftojn J 4 the City 
Advertising, while J 4 too* two from the 
Basement. Scores: ! ^ , Tn.

». Tolley ..........--------  1» m 5^2 j>«
Clirk ................ ........... if»
Haines ...............i. 165 107 Uff-W
Studholm ...................... 167 148 i»**
A. Haines... .............J* 1W~ 468

Total* ...................... !.. T9d ÿ OT
J 5— 12**';

Hayward ............................ ,118 ill 165- 445
Smith ....................................... 133 ite ISO— 4J3
Plnov   113 116 UÎ— *6
Croft ...............................a.. 128 124 132 — 384
Freeman ............................... 128 ISO 137—413

(F iiit
I i •I Marshall, 205Giaseford, 153 Pottlcary,-1"82 McFarlaie, 206 ‘ M

The most faithful supportera of 
Hamilton call for a victory by.some- 
thins: around five points. The greasy^ 
field haâ looàened up the ^«le specu
lators, and last nlgnt at Billy Carrol s 
they were willing to accept 8 to 6. In 
Toronto there hay been 
wagering, as here/ we are AvHlinn* to 
rS?pt thé event ay a purely rpeotacu- 

Kugby controversy, yell worth 
talking about and watching without the necessity of a gambling adjunct.

, b;■ A MADE-TO-MEASUREISO Thompson, 182Park, 155 Grass. 172 . Clarke, 185 s $25.00Gage, 188 TtGall, 165 ?Maynard, 159 E Made in a manner that 
pleases the most dig. 
criminating dressers. 
Turned down collar or 
otherwise—a degree of 
.style and fit and finish 
that gives gentlemen 
who are careful dress
ers à most attractive 
<u«ercoat. ;e‘- ■

R

lar
|V T*

Highf A
KuWyreP^y“r.a SSnde^eprxf
World office last night, when W. J.

sivar, r.*g;s»er «rasgs:
eluded Hugh Gall, Boss Binkley. Eddie 
Bayly, waiter Dick, Norton Crow, be
sides the various representatives of 
major and minor prints. The Varsity 
captain had a number of students 
along, and none looked Uveller o.r lvap- 
pler. or more cheerful than the peer
less leader. If confidence counts for 

the Tigers are. skinned ere

the full pi
satisfying
of the mit 
the huge
“Semi-rea
day in tai

1rw
LJr:,

TO-DAY AT HAMILTON Men who think 
the hat the hardest 
thing to buy are 
surpised at t h e 
ease of selection 
afforded by our 
w i d e stocks of 
hats.

oAEIDÏ FOR THE BUTTLE - 
; VARSITY AND IDE MBS

Rf

?
i s

At etslte—Rugby championship of Canada.
Place—Cricket Grounds, Hamilton.
Kick-off—2.45. : .
Contestant»—Varsity (undefeated champions Intercollegiate Union) 

v. Tigers (champions of Interprovincial Union).
■ Game—Played under direction and. rules of Canadian Rugby

Football Union-. ...............
Probable attendance—10,000, including 4500 from Toronto. 
Accommodation—Seats in covered stands and bleachers, 8000; 

standing room, 2000. , -
Bands and music—Varsity Rooters' Club of 1500 and 48th High- 4 

landers' Band: Hamilton Rooters’ Club of 900, with 91st Regiment 
Band and Brass and. Bugle Bands of. Royal 13th Regiment.

Last year’s final—Varsity beat Ottawa at Rosedale, 26 to 6. In 
1908 "Tigers defeated Varsity at\ Rosedale, 21 to 17.

Trains leave Toronto to-day far Hamilton—C.P.R., 7.50, 9.30, 
10.30, 1.00 and 1.15; G.T.R.. 8.00, 9.0(fc> IÔ.30. 12.00, 12.10, 
12.15 and 1,05.

Returning, trains leave Hamilton for Toronto—C.P.R., 5.05, 6.0Q. 
8.00, 8.15 and 11.00; G.T.R., 5.30, 5.35, 7.05. 7.55, 8.55. 9.05 
and 10.50.
* Cricket Grounds 20 minutes’ walk from, Q.T.R. Station, or 6 

minutes’ walk from C.P.R.

Coleman’s, Ltd
102 lier W,Ter eete

i Remembe 
—and ta 
than the 1 

. —at aavii

O’ty thing.an
th

Hamilton Supporters Are Accepting 
- 8 to 5 —?Jftival

Opinions.

A group were looking over the 
weights said to represent th# avoirdu
pois of some of the Tigers. "Mere foot- 
ball figures." said one, "used to strike 
terror into the students." Fatty Mar
shall, for instance, has 215 opposite 
his name, and a test nn the Males 
would find him making around the 
double century mark, and so all along 
the line.

I

: t,
JKi

.. 819 716 767 ™

Crowe ................... IBS lg

116 136— 268
16$ 181- 42$
10$ Ul- 324

% Totale 
3 16- ' 1Knox Hate

’ 5.00 to 8.00
■ HAMILTON. NOv 26.-Th« Tigers are

The most
Blacklock .......
Hayes ... J.
Foster .............;.
Schriber .

ready for the battle to-morrow, 
notable things from the seat of war this 
evening are the return of Achilles Barron 
ano the discovery that thousands of phony 
bleacher, tickets have been sold In the 
city.- The ■ management Is taking every
precaution to turn down the holders of 
them. The imitations are very poetJ>nee 
and will, be easily detected when 
ed at the grounds. The field le «ding to 
be very sloppy, as. In addition to the raln 
which fell last night almtoet without Inter
mission, It snowed to-night. The Tiger 
supporters are taking up any bets that 
come along, and the ruling odds are S to 
5 on Varsity.

Tenpin Games To-NightYou mans Hate
5.00, to 8.00

' Stetson Hate

At the limit the Tigers will out
weigh Varsity five pounds per man 
and anyone who has followed the fight- 
lng game knows that In clashes between 
heavy men this means nothing. The 
heavies lighting at 175 and 180 

lie weight.

Ill

.......... 610 574 687 mi
1?3 T’l. 

.... 12» 127 127- 883

.... 7| 106 81- 230

...... 109 84 97- 2W

.... 92 U14 „ 32»- 226
17» 120 124- 4M

"î73 561 64» lfl/3
1 3 $ </ri.

.........  175 145 H+-403
127 139 148- 414

.. 148 87 139- 374
.. 112 ...............- H2

121 11» 163- 403
................... 191 163— 264

.. 1® ~m 747 2U20

.. £ à iLJ»

.. 148 146 156— 428
... 167 Ml 142- 44)

105 139 138- 883
....... 138 138 128- 404

.......  «74 70» 074 31»/

Totale 
City Adv.— 

Vâtnplew ......
McLean ............
Cunnlngton ....
Bpalnsby ...........
Brown ................

Totale .........
J 4-

Cy«*ck ••
Rlchardeon ...
Deguerre .........
O’Brien ............
Hawkins 
Leslie ..............

! Totale .......
Basement—

! Deleon, a.....
I Herod ..............
I Forsy-lh ...........
bougla* ...........
Beager..............

Totale .........

Eaton's—Section L Printers v.J *; Sec- 
ttob- 2, Printers v. O 2; Section 3, MSU 
Order v. Floormen. „

Business Men e—LevacU « Co. r. a, 
Muroy Co.

f; I
lbs.

5.00are practically the sa

Christy Hate
3.00 to 5.00
Peel Hate
4.00 to S.00

Silks Derbies 
Soft Hats

■».
Clear, cold weather Is promised, and 

If the greasy cricket field will work 
against the Varsity speed, so will the 

« chilly atmosphere facilitate fumbling 
by the erratic Hamilton backs.

OVER THE 660 MARK. 1
Johnston, Robin# ....................
Sutherland, Athenaeum# ...
Vick, HaWke '
Morgan, Owl*

, Phelan, Queen Cltys 
Bennett, Dominions

Huntar-Rose League.
ïn the Hunter-Rota League on Payne 

alleys, last night, the Composing Room 
B won three from the job Room A-

Composing Room B.— 1
berte .........

harp .............
Pare................

1

El■ :
:r At Belmopt Park, or some one of 

the New York race-tracks, they had 
a patent hot roller, a wonderful con
trivance. that would dry out the wet
test course on a few hours' applica
tion. The owner, hearing of the big 
teotball game in Hamilton and the wet 
field, wired that be would bring along 
his machinery and guarantee to bake 
out the cricket grounds by noon to-„ 
day. The query was promptly an- 

”No, we donit want a dry

V
N.(

ss
Canada, and the assistance of Hugh Gall, 
the greatest half-back In Jbe country.

Tigers' strong point*—ths best material 
in Canada from which to select a team, 
weight on the line, whene It is an impor
tant S'Set, the best-balanced back divi
sion Id the game to-day, a wonderful kick
ing half-back tn Ben SlmpSon, the two 
beet running halves In the game In Moore 
and Burton, two very aggrewelve outside 
wings In Giassford and Oatenby, and In- 
dividual players who rang head a-ndi heels 
over the Varsity boys.

—OFFICIALS—
Referee-—Phil McKtazie, Montreal. vr.s ;
Umpire—J. D. McArthur, Toronto
Touch-line judges—Percy Molson, Montreal ; Bert Allison, Toronto- 
Goal judges—Babe Reynolds, Montreal; George Ballard, Hamilton. 
Timer*—Don Cameron. Hamilton ; Dr. John McCollum, Toronto.

\ “1
Umbrella*
1.00 to 15.00
' Cane*
LOO to 12.00

Men'* Clove*
Lined ...... 1.50to9.00
Unllnetl.... 1.00 to 3.50

♦ ALFRED
♦

i 3 3 T'L
.......... 171 137 114— 428
.........  1» 157 M8-42»
.......... 157 139 161-447

a ewered: 
ôund." ShiUgr

iis of the Amateur 
Canada will take

The annual meetln 
Athletic Union of 
piece to-night In the King Edward 
Hotel, when routine" business. Includ
ing excepting ttie annual reports and 
electing officers, will be attended to.

..... 456 423 418-1297
1 2 3 Tl.

‘...................  126 IX—-®
............... 147 12a 88— 868

... M Jlf JB-JS
...... 338 896

Totale....................
Job Room A— 

Tbornley 
Edwards .
Rorke

Business Men’s League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 

the Crown Tailoring Company were again 
Cleaned and pressed In the Business Men'9
League series. The five little tailors were Totals...........
all to the bad and El Fairs had little -, _ ... -,

! trouble lb doing the kaleomlnlng act. Bill City Two-Mim League,
B*mey_of El Fairs was high for the night In the City Two-Man League yesterday 
with 538, while Cholly Fletcher of the afternoon Payne's pair won all five from 
same team was the only other roller over i the College team. Scores :

^ Tiujbrtng-$' f-t 2 3. &\bftf£vhifit>£ 144 m 2M 174-^48
SSSf.fe S H ...............fîJ? 1451461W-S

FOrreetef ........................ 108 88 fl$- 3m' Total*...................361 832 340 349 354-1786
Chapman ........................... 157 157 140- 454 College- 1 2 3 4 5 T’l.
Teet* ................................... 179 134 131- 417 Bradley ...................... 172 193 152 156 159- 831 "

—- ----- —— ----- ! Stewart
........... 685 593 cfe-1912; --------------------------------------

2 r T’l. I Total* .. ........860 319 302 326 287-1*84
M2 147 157- 446 . ■ - ----------
167 150 M6- 48$ > Brunswick Individual League
1*3 156 197— 486 In the Brunswick individual competition
183 172 183— 5$8 yesterday aft* noon. W. McMillan won 
167 1#7 lgl—536 from- F. Phelan by 177 pin*. Scores :
„ — ~ " W. McMillan (1843)-

... 792 772 864—2458 163 188 210 188 17» 166 168 202 18

S. P. S. Lift Mulock 
Cup by Score of 15-11 

Vies. Are Outclassed

full handling the players, as a result of 
the uproar over the salary 
faction in the ranks of the lacrosse mag- 
heta are said to be the main reasons for 
the «put. The arrival of a prominent 
Montrealer in- Ottawa * couple of days 
ago end hie statement regarding the mat
ter practically confirms the Ottawa story 
that an eruptions# imminent lit the big 
lacrosse hfldy. Aecordlnr to the story 
the Ceaedlan Athletic Club of Montreal 
will end gaver -te replace the Natlon#il 
twelve lnthè-N-L-H.. while itis said that 
the Otta*a Lacrosse 'Club, a second local 

esstOnèl twèlvé, has been quietly 
gathering strength and will be admitted 
to ; the N.LjU. next .-year, the western , e 
clubs and dne or twq of tbs Montreal 
twelves bavin* promised to support the 

: latest applicant.

llmlt( dlesatls-f)

ROt*...
As things have run smoothly, the 
old executive will surely be re-elected.

mixing lacrosse and 
hockey pros, end amateurs tn the east 
having expired, there may be an at
tempt made for renewal, but thé meet
ing will likely vote It down."

Th# CiW.a. having applied for affili
ation. the proposed starting of « bicycle 
branch will be abandoned, and the C. 
W,A.’s territory limited to Ontario. The 
record# for the year will -be discussed 
and accepted or rejected.

3^8
The team that la ahead at half-time wtfl 

tn all probaMUty win out, altbo both 
teams have reputations for strong fin
ishes the Tigers especially having Shown .
vie goods In the dying moments of the Junior 8.Ï.S. are the 1916 champions of 
game, coming from behind for victory. the Mulock Cup Rggby aerie*. At Varsity 

'• ^..... . 7 . __ _ ,, athletic field yesterday afternoon tig*
Is1 eu re to bJ6 a'fUr® t^ e r^tt ' shéwers' «etiOOl their final game with Vic,

everything will favor the Tigers: fbr.Var- tprla and after an extremely bard fought 
ally's light wings will find the soft field battle, won out by-the score of 15 pointa 

-llnhv G--lin ,d|?f!^T^..riawl,in1w!r??àmlnpUvsr nr W w u- Schoore victory can be attributed
The chief mariais who will be In " ----------  ' to the eacellent work of their wings,

charge of the Varsity parade thru the After the first fifteen minute* of play, which were almost Impenetrable. 8.P.S. 
streets of Hamilton are: Campbell of ' if the game-sprovee as strenuous as ex- «relient klcklnr whilethe a. P. S„ Caven of the Meds, and pected. the Varsity players will show lit- “ *<we «'silent kicking, while
Brock of University College. Altogeth- tje inclination to get down to trick play», Vlctorlà excelled in punting. It was a 
er there will be 60 marshal* keeping I an,i wm confine tbelr effort* to the time- tooth and nail battle all thru, and the ro- 

Â *eecif"nUofnthe‘special train which honortd «tralght football. suit' wm In doubt tlH the last momenV
“J1”'1,10," rt0,VLlerh‘7'i?, h‘i If the Tiger backs fumble at all. the School had a lead of six pointa at half 

e*hôm âr* réaué#tedBto be at th/denot Varsity wings, with their great speed, are time, and In spite of the fact that Vic 
five minute» V least before the train sure to take advantage of tvtrynüMkt. j torla had tlM wind In their favor during
le/ve,m°K ln Toronto a par- -N«'th*r team can a'ftord 10 make ny| the third quarter, they failed to overcome
adu will be held from the Union Sta- errors. ... ., __7 , ' _ ' . ..tIOn to the university grounds, what- " — j the big score of the science men, but ware
ever the outcome of the game may be. It will be a great game, spectacular and only two points behind. In the last quar- 

The celebrations will conclude with i strenuous. The best team Is bound-to win, ter School increased their lead by two 
a bonfire on the campus, and, contrary I for few flukes will be contributed to this points and had u«e better of the play 
to the usual custom, the fuel for the i struggle, providing both teams play to when time was called. The score by 
big blase will be provided at the ex- standard. Both have the reputation of Quarter# was:
pew?e ?f ‘dle i=ludent»' , , _ being extremely lucky. £“§•£• X1,?' 6i

W. J. 81ee. vlce-preiiident of the _ 2—S.P.g. 13, Vic. 6.
Canadian Union, who has charge of the xieert have tort one came on their borne 13, Vic. 11.f^Haniflton Thl^mSrnmr n°yftl rf,tC' STOuSÎ m ‘eight yc\f3 ^Vf‘rt th.t *-**■•■ »- VIC 11

. Hamilton t^iis morning, '• tnolavinc at home and that the The line up was as follows.From the numbers of disappointed îf.td w'lt h* ^oft and «Hroè-v aooarently S.P.8. (13): FuU back. Carlyle; halves, 
students leaving Dr. Barton's office In T'.11 ” S?V a.na » 'PPe-y^• ePPar®"v y Q|| Weueter. Clarke' oua.ter Bannc-t
the gym last night It seems that all &lvt* tftem a t>16 handicap, which should actUuJaa^t Maranall, ' Blmpson Mutch’
available seating accommodation has mean the gwme. inside wings. Coate. Strome;Middle wings’,
been exhausted. Many of she students Mccaul. V.'aaner■ outside wltven Sinclair6Ï? we“dyna0bU*htotteecutrealseatCslt*for President Latter of the Hamilton Club b.Vo'n. W‘W’

the aam The thouehL of lÔttnî the estimates the receipts to-day at 5W20. : Victoria (11): Full back, Rumball; 
tire w a sd I s pc u ed by Dr Rartonwho Thus, with about Wi expenses, the Tig- halves Livingston, McLaren. Gundy; 
announced that anybody who’ had ers and Varsity will each take down 53619. i“*[tet', •'rim.nage Van Wyek,
bought a railway ticket^In anticipa- The records show that Varsity won all wings, aneman,
lion of going with the rooters' club six games In the College Union, scoring ôutside vTnl!.1 V inï ' PwU7Î*on’,,<'inlrch' 
might have the fare refunded. If seat- 114 points to 30, while Hamilton Just G^ai-am, McDowell.
li« accommodation could not be pro- scraped thru ln the Big Four, winning 4 Hewitt ' B0° v*™*- Umpire, 
rlded for them at the game. to 2 and sdbrlng 71 points to 43.

A Montreal despatch says local opln- ..mte the Varsity team will only take 
len , at tu the result of the Dominion e tight noonday lunch, they expect to till

flrôJn?fr*iTilrfnrilr,ntrî1wn2^' up heartily .on Tiger meat later on this 
ton and Toronto varaity to-morrow ap- *ft*rnrer>n 
pear*1 to be pretty well dlvid- d. anernoon.
McGill club and and It* supporters are 
pulling for the college cjiamplont to 
win. while practically no one In the 
Montreal camp can see anything but 
Tigers.

The time for

84-86 Yens* St.
'•i

*prof

178 126 150 170 128- 758 .Match Game. ?
I» a match game on Payne's alleys last 

night the Bametormerg won two from 
the Big Nolkee. ScOfes:

Ben netormer*— 1 2
I rMn

Totals ..............
El Fair»— 

Sugden ......
Richard .......
Chisholm ... 
gtTney 
Fletcher .....

Totale .........

l
Pi'.'i Boys' Union Hockey.

An organisation meeting of the Boys'
Union Hockey League will be held at 
the BroAdvlew Boys' Institute On Wed- Hill .. 
nesday evening, Nov. 30, at 8 o’clock. Adame .... 
The Boys Union Hockey League* are T. Quinn . 
open tn.a'i boy* under 18 year* of age. , McCu,lough 
A cup and set of medals Is given in' 
each division to the winners. For fur
ther particulars apply at once to th« 
secretary, ■■
Institute.

3 Tl. 
... 143 157 136- 436
... 101 117 130-*. 37$

. 172 147 182- 501

. 134 “J.»• eeeeeeee*»
«•e#»»•»##•••# 161 151- 444 

lt2 133— 393
111

......... 1M F. Phelan (1665)-
170 136 201 T63 147 137 134 196 208 115Boys’ Union Final Intermediate 

_. . Football.
Tnê Crescent* And Broad viet/s will

n on.hin totermedlate eftam-îîi,0i?,î,i?..footbMI thl* afternoon on th* 
university south campus football field 
Take College-street car* and walk 

fr«n McCaul-street. The game 
will Commence at 2.30 p.m. sharp. Mr.

ha* been agreed upon by 
both teams and has consented to offi
ciate a* referee.

«8 764 782-21*4
1 2 3 Tl.

129 126 IIS-' 860
14» 127 89- 366
181 155 1*4- 482
201 160 167- 468
166 164 156— 485

Totals .......
Big Noises—

Woods ..'.........
Btddlngfleld .
Nixiou ..............

.■is Broadvlews will be-chosen from the C. Quinn .......
following : Irwin. Haddock, Gilding bro- McCullough .. 
there, Roberte (captain). Gibbons. Given*.
Mathews, Chand'er, „Toung, Reeeor bro
ther», Ro*s and Fleeher. All players are 
reqgetUkl to meet at the Pines at 2.30.

i
Gerhard Helntzman Handicap,

liurty-elx rolled ln the Gerhara uelntz- 
on the Collage

B; D. Otter, Broadview Boys' 
Phone North 2135.

man handicap last night 
alleys, the winners being

1. ». Harris
2. G. Michael eon
3. W. Thompson ...................... 607
4. A. Burrow# . ... ......................

:
........ «08

596» » » • ee.e # § • •
836 713 643-2190Totale ........

Athenaeum Two-Man League.
In the Athenaeum Two-Man League yes

terday afternoon the Drummers won four 
out of five from the Aberdeen». Score»:

5 T’l.

648 W
5..B, Dunston 
Last—W. Frederick

622 . Demi nil
The KodJ 

tons ln th'l 
leat night.

K'&daks- 
Idenden .. 
Moffatt ... 
Fitzgerald

Totale 
Dominion 

Boyce .... 
Patterson 
Bennett ..

Totals

... 3*8i
»

-t,
St Appointment 12 8 4

.16$ 169 161 186 175-818 

.199. 194 182 158 203- 636

Ater.eene— 
C. ii. Gordon 
A. J. Hartman

k AJ?
XU\ ri

Totals .................362 358 343 318 378-1754
Drummers— k1 2 3 4 6 T’l.

binaon ...........201 Ul 14» 344 166- 942
...178 179 215 161 189- 962

|
G.

Fryer ■■( F.

Total* ..:.......... 37» 360 384 436 366-1894
Tl

H.M.thc Kino City Architect Department Bowler*. 
On the Athenaeum alleys last night the 

City Architect Dept, bowlers rolled their 
annual match for a supper with the office 

tl lined up against the Inspectors. The 
Ice aggregation proved the stronger, 

winning every game, beating their oppon
ents by 206 pine on the total. Scores:
W. Spence .........
6. Moffatt .
J. Frame ...
M B*fge ..
H. Sa.isbury 
H. Sykes ..
W. Cook ...
T. Green ...
G. Redmond

Totals ...r.............
Inspectors—

H. Core ........................
J. O’Donnell.................
F. Hill ...........................
T. Whltiam ................
J. Morrlngham .........
J. Whltiam .;............
F. Price .......................
W. Armstrong .........
C. ;Falr .........................

Totale ......................

Billy

A WORD FROM VARSITY,

,.Ylar*Uy' tb* *>}}*»* Paper, eays the gen- 
AnTb0****11'11* ot °P,hL'h base* the result 

The C. P. R. the Comfortable Way. of the oîpîim^li°uJÙeifr‘v^r.'!^*t"n,fl?i 
A great many Toronto people who Tiger bucks u.ey can^wln aottly^ iris 

will go to Hamilton to eee the great *r**-ed. na.nliton people and papers se*.n 
Varalty-TIger game on Saturday will, IfWater and Braemer can

Baptist Union Basketball. travel by C. P. R.. aa the train accom-, iLe TÆ ,l5î.ihi‘relty ,ln* lnt0 *
The Baptist Yo -o* Men’s Union Basket- modation la ftrat-class and vlaltors will but hot In tile n-!LLhet l'an- 

ball League win cpiebrate their formal be landed within fix minutes' walk of aud uinnouf <Mc^iiiir0«t/ll>vaae?IathesoD 
opeulng on AHz8alntr’ Hoor, corner Wll- the football grounds. This is not o&ly libiau/f and Marshall eve?'were «nri «Lh*.? 
ton avenue and Sherbourre street, this. An important consideration going to 1« moce, they were supportfd bv a \ivl

»n teams hav^ their fighting togs on, two «reiVirnl!1^i< ** Üoe-p*unging game
geod game* are at*urcd (heir many pat- unneccaeary a long tedious ride on win against tne* V^arsitv team°<>ti?inWn«? 
rons. all of which are cordially Invited ; street cars that are certain to be the scoring machine it is to d*i- *n not 
to attend. Tbit being the opening night, crowded. Leaving Toronto, trains can The question is not. can "vnrii.t 
Mr J. tv i .immrrford, the lion, prrtl- be taken at 10.30 a.m.. 1 p.m.. and. 1.15 Tl*er Buck»; We expect that Tlaera win 
d*nt. h;.f. k ■ r1iv . onsentrd to face the ; p.m. Returning, traîna leave HanAlton Sal" 0,11 thelr buck*. Else where in the 
beu. after which Referee Chas. Fullerton at j;05 p.m., « p.m.. 8 p.m. and 11 p.m. ,’,CT1 ".'“L the>' gain? Tne.v can hardly 
of \. Saints wl.l afa.t the ball ro ling, with accommodation like this the C. ba^andTh.!>Ut,lde w,n,e carry the 
bringing til. rooters to their feet. The PR . tl1 fh. ball, and that muon-touted back divisionexecutive hav. left no stone unturned to /l-Jl ", „ th® mfi. ,ty of *» a joke. Moore has been plsilng on nl. 
furnleh two fast usid clean games every Jhe be« class of people w ho t l»lt Ham- reputation for five year». Ben'klmpson 
Seturday evening. ,lton for thc game. lu to.,,# general; can he compare with the

Gale-Griftiths combi..atlon? He Is crcdlt- 
Soccer Notes. e£thr« catches In the Argo

BroedvKye and Thistles meet at the1 fn ,n,, .o*'»1 rl'? Î71 °°neecuUve yards 
Pine* at 3 p.m.. at B'.oor and Dundas. The nmltlon «In h R„^L°Ut^hlm' 
winner *111 land tie championship. Thistle the oidv ro^*^“,“d 8mlth ar® 
team : Dunbar. Brownlee. Xotcutt, Wal- comro m w.heo 1:
1er. McBaln, Marshall. Parkin. Cater, eu^wlr^ Tne
Smell. Nlcol. Rowe. Sinclair. Tucker. Bu- Rcuah RldeA m?niid 
b.eottnnhan™7:‘30Ia""erî re<,U“ted ‘° rem'e^e^wh^gt^h ^d

Moore° Park "À.À. Cub w!„ meet the' (Ii ' t'a^'c liw Sa^urda^tho^'Tn 

tbtyT UH lLe1”<uTath|uTh'grTnparkf Wtler thac lhat Ottawa brigade dll last
VT, Varî teLn^vm ebe », fôl,ows r ! ^‘pTorold^T^rr;^1'* 80ln‘ haPPCn

£>ck ilrthéni1 ickJ?rtonn!hr*Hh' ‘ HamIUon paper» put a tot of comment 
T^un^h PnL ' xvA'P vr félh’ on lhfe T.A.A.C. ga i.e last Saturday. Now.
Lumb, J. Gan. Watson, W right. Mathieu in the f.rat place, V'arsity never tri-id to

1 *°n.. 7’l*3*r* @nd member* are re- play fcolbeII. and In the second plex-e. T.
queeted to be at the grounds by 2.30. Game a.A.C. lacking only to team work and In

—u n. _ .......... _ punting, showed an ability to tackle and
Tbe Rojal Heart* will P *y Moore Park run that the poor old Argonaut» have not 

at 2.30 p.m. on Sun.lght lark, ln the terni-, .pewn for five years. And yet Argonauts 
final for the championship of Toronto, heat Tigers and did It easily.
Both teams have won their respective Lot m repeat. Varsity-should run the 
districts without losing n game. The fol- Tigers to death In the first quarter, 
lowing players of the Hearts are request
ed to be out early : Smith. Dunn. Robln-

The O
<or the \ 
ul* tee vi 
System, 
haa arrarl 
leave Tor 
1 05 p.m. 
valid rctui 
MonSdày, J 
P rtr.’ and ] 
atop at 6d 
at City d 
arid TongJ

stu
off r

)
X

. 109 11$ 111-329 

. 102 100 74- 276

. 75 91 105- 371

. 80 67 74— 261

. 152 130 162- 444
. 10» 69- 268

99 106- 285
10» 81- 281 
168 129- 433

H.R.H. the Prince ofWais*i

1/, t•vI

Uv ~t
■f .f,

1012 914-2841
3 T'L 

91 75- 27*
86 76- 265

113 124- 305 
81 102- 277

168 134— 436
US 28- 339 

83 68— 268
52 8>- 2*7
51 87- 210

/When it
É| ■ - to a Show Down
Jp the Black Cat cigarette wins ■ 

mL every time. Black Cats are
the aces in the cigarette deck. “Chip 

in" 10 cents today for a box of

comes «

DJ ' ;^7

il

874 St* ^
•/h

A. d. U. W. League. /
In the A.O.U.W. League last nlgi>t oo 

the Athenaeum alleys, the Granlujr won 
three straight from the CrystalleTTollow- 
Ing are the scores:

CryetaLi
S-ilf .........
Klasock .
Waldon .
Norton ..
Mois .......

K - -> GLOVES Black CatPerrin’s. Dent’». Fowne»’ 
Tan or Grey. $1.00 and upn

si

Buchanan’s 
RED SEAL

1 f>DUNFIEL0 & CO. »VSX&Sl * I,
.. 128 110 124- 366
..HI M U 
... 104 to 76- 273

SI 137 64- 312
81 81 96— 258 Cigarettes—10.-I01 j|.

:i :
! j I I

Cents
Smoke one. K you don’t find it the mildest 

smoothest, most fragrant cigarette you ever tasted 
for the price, we’ll refund your “ante.”

And Black Cats don’t “bluff.” They give you 
precisely what you “call” for—pure tobacco, 
free from any form of “sweeteners” or adulterant 
Purer cigarettes are not made at any price.

At All Good Tobacconist*
CAMERAS * MARCIANUS CIGARETTES. Ltd- Montreal, Quebec

rg°e?,K I SAM R. DANDY
In the
Pile*
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes
And Bid 
eases, 
free adv 
and Qu« 
nlshed ! 
m. to 1 
days—1( 
tlon frej

DRS.
25 Toi

Totals .................... . 4fl 519 493-1493
Granite—

King .........
i Jcnee .....

Edwards t.
Tooze 
Davy

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East

Prompt delivery to all part, of the city. Writ. 
or price list. ed.

i 1 2 3 T’l.
... 123 13» 178-419
....... 91 118 175- 3*4
.... 96 98 124- *15
... 146 143 127- 416
... 137 178 1S9— 564

The Best Two Scots

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO., Ltd, !

See-oh Whisky Distiller*

-F

Toronto Driving Club 
2—RACES—2

Totals 583 «57 791-2931

All A Beard the Maeaasa.
Leave Toronto this monring at 1040,

, „ . Merely Ottawa Lacrosse Rumors. _ . arriving in Hamilton at 1 p.m. Specialr°n,v Kr16a.v° =,?'VSn>o,î,r. * OTTAWA. Nov. 25.-Important changes Û, 0. R0BLIN. TORONTO ONTa car* ln waiting to oon\-ey paaeengerSKeyy. Tyndall. Black. Pillar, Harris.. ^ the makeup of the Nattoaal Lacrriin.- Me Ve nwufcin, I unUHI V, Urt I* dlrect to footbaJ1 ground t
Beokmeklrg and Poolselling Murray (captain). All supporters are re-, it,ion arc rumored hi this etty and wfllr- - „ . leave» Hamilton on return et‘▲dalaitonsSh Ladlw T*m ou eeted to be on band. the hockey association to having it, hands CgtftoWn Agent ±4 >-*rc TS^Retorn ^JOfiunTu

TO-DAY
AT DUFFERIN PARK
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1/ aATHENAEUMS TAKE TWO 

QUEEN GITYS FUEL AWAY
r

ri ton k

i? rDunlop-Rose Win Two in Printers’ 
League—All Scores of 

the Alleys.

<■
r

k
k

L

-\l

F- XIn tbe Athenaeum Association laat night, 
the Athenaeum* and Queen CHye hooked 
up for the first time this year. The Queen 

the first with a 927 count, while 41 5 3TLSENER
LAGER.

MAN’S
1 ‘k
T^er

City* won
the Athenaeum# came back add grabbed 
the second with 957, and the third waa 

won by the same team by tbe narrow 
margin of two pin*. Eddie Sutherland 
waa high man for the night., with .>80.while 

man on the Athenaeum* ass over 
Following are the scores :

—A League,—

jt*g “Three and a Tiger” 
that we feel like when we 
look carefully into the 

of Semi-readyperfections
Clothes.

IS every 
tnc 3CO.'-MEASURE I

1 2 2 T'l.
, 205 172 166- 535
, ' 159 202 178— 528

150 177 180-» 619
180- 580 
176— 543

Athenaeums— 
Hartman ......
Fryer ... 
Robinson. 
Sutherland 

.Peter*

5.00 This season the models 
will arouse your enthusiasm 
just as they have ours.

High-c&ss tailoring, with 
the full purpose behind of 
gstisfying you—ere some 
of the minor causes behind 
the huge growth of the 
••Semi-ready’’ way of to- 
day in tailoring.

Remember—it is tailoring 
—and tailoring “better 
than the best tailor's best” 
—at savings which accrue 

1 toorganization and system.

Iv?
190 211
179 18F-

............Iwi "957 ;880 2Î12
I 2 2 T*t

.... . lffl 199 190- 540
....... „ 1*1 107 1,4- 02?
.......... 170 146 159- 4,5

........... 176 150 166 - 494
.......... 221 156 187- 564

manner that 
lie moat dis- 
if dressers. 
>wn collar or 
—a degree of 
fit and finish 
b gentlemen 
artful dress- 
it attractive

.

Tota.li .......
Queen City»— 

W. Orlffltba ....
T. Bird ....-------
Gordon ..........
Nell ........................
F. Phelan ......

%

“The Light Beef in the Light Bottle”

j* Far Better Than The Government Regulation Requires T929 78 878 2866Totale
—B League.— I1 2 a tl

146 304 160- 509
164 191 153- 50»
190 1« 144— 496
162 188 169- 48
187 167 MS- 480

Tyndall'» Colt»—
Spink ............................
Gallagher ..................
Reynolds ....................
Abby ...........................
Cook ................

The Canadian Government regulation, regarding the brewing of 
lager, is probably the most exacting in the world.

It calls for a brew of Hops, Malt and Water only. The American 
Government places no such restrictions on her brewers. .

O’Keefe’s “Pilsencr” not only complies with the Canadian 
Government regulations—but is brewed of the very finest Hops and_MtfiTx_y 

and pure filtered Water.

TC r .i 1
îan’s. Ltd
gW,Tarait* y RM»838 SB» 7S3 2490

1 2 3 n
166 137 137- 4»
223 147 166- 538
m 152 167— 511
172 14d Mo- 6J3
169 146 146- 462

Totals ................
J. J. McLaughllni 

Dalton ..1.......1....
Callander ..................
Craig ..............................
King ............ ..................
Hunter

r

”v 911 721 790 2432Totals% "The Beer with a Reputation*'
4

Printer*' League.
Dunlop & Rose took the odd game from 

the AtweH-Flemlng crowd In the Evening 
Section of the Printers' League last night. 
The ecorea :

Dunlop & Rose-
Mint y .........................
Lowe ............................
Dunlop .....;............
Clark .........................

1
To-Night x >222

• • TORONTO.
Ask your dealer for this fine brew of O’Keefe’s.

FE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,L:Inters v: J 6; Hee- 
I; Section 8, Mall

fk * Co. r, H.

rAbonae
1 2 3 T'l

166 164 156- 476
166 169 146- 472
160 167 158- 454
153 146 194— 473
143 1® 163- 475

THE O']iioi

PRESCRIPTION |lo. 13316emi-raiiig Satlmrtng^
ED. MACK, LIMITED, 81 YONGE STREET, 
Has the Only Semi-Ready Store in Toronto.

SAMUEL MAY&CO
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAtWFACTURERS. 

SgHHfstablished ■H1-5 forty Years 
a Send for (htalogue 
* 102 & 104,
Adelaide St., w.. 

TORONTO.

MARK. Toronto Kennel Glob 
Hold Show and Many 

Good Dogs Displayed

FOR smSS
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 

9 Gleet. Gonorrhoea,
_______ rnflammetlona of the Bladder
^ Kitaer»,effecting a permanent cure 
by “uT^y eradlcatlng the disease from

Fo'/lltoV druggists or sent direct

by mall. — _ „ < ,or «.eo.
CO, TORONTO.

....... 771 777 791 223»
, 12 3 Tl.
.... 136 146 186-460
.... 176 1«6 129- 403

................   177 151 167- 486

.......... ....... 1ZI 190 130- 431

.............. ... 127 198 157- 463

Totals ................
Atwell-Flemlng- 

Wood .......
Jeffery .........
Glbblne .....
J. O’NelH ...
R. Atkins ..

MENitumd

League.
League on Paine 
Composing Room 

i- Job Room A-

1 3 3 T’L
171 127 114— 422
138 157 143— 431
157 129 161- 447

456 423 418-1297
12 3 Tl.

116 126 128- 364 
147 IS 88-3*6 
141 145 153— 43»

356 396 369—1163

The first monthly meeting of the To
ronto Kennel Club was held In Occident 
Hall la»t evening, with a very large al- 

of spectator* and exhibitors, 
entries included some of the best 
in Canada. The judging w*s very

!
••In The Lslr of the Tigers." 

ALFRED SEMPLE. 46 James Street North 
Hami.ton.

737 791 761 2282Totals

V Central League
Last nigbtTie Fishing Club and: Night 

Hawks met to decide which team should 
be in second place In the Central League, 
which resulted In Night Hawks winning 
two games. D. Croft was high, with 529. 
The sdbrea 

Fishing Club- .
King
Vodden .'............
Pethtck ..............
Emory ...4....
Croft •,.•

Totale ....
Night Hawk»—

Ptaughton 
Foster ...
Tolley ...
Frtirer-- 
Adams ..

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

V BOWLINS 
BALL

This t,.i ie the best on. the mi7- 
ket, because It uéVér slips, never loses 
ft» shape, always roll» true, hooks 

and curve» easily, doe» not become 

greasy.
cheaper than spy 
patent ->sll, nd compiles with the 
rules and régentions of l"-1® A- B. C.

All first-class alleys are puttlM 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball. 246

rtendance 
The BLOOD DISEASES *tl-
dogs
satisfactory to all. Thu wiiwwc* hi tbe

Dr. Boultbee's Sherwood ; 3, Mr. C. Av 
WUeon’s Kink Diamond.

Bitches—L Mr. F. BrantIiall's Moral 
Pride; 2. Mf. Georg* Rynock 6 Jg*tr 
Qu^n: 3, JHrW*

p^m>ie*-L Mr-Br*mhhirs:w*edirDove ; 

• Bull Terriers—JttdÉè. Mr» * J 'Alfastcr.'

J Bltches^l,18^' A J. Carter's Duffertn 

Venue: 2, Messrs. Hunter. Jane Reward, 
Belle. Black and tan, Manchester». Judge, 
Mr. C. RadcUffe. '

Dogs—Mr. J. Kenyon's King George: M. 
Reid's Mud. ’ , ,

Boston terriers—Judge, Mr, J. Mbadows. 
Dogs—L Mr. Ç. McWilliam's Utile Cris; 

2, Mr. Armstrong'# Bob.
-, Bitches—1, A. J. Mills' Ashes Queen: 2. 
M. J. Marchant'* Flossie : 3, Mr, Arm
strong’s Lady Elgin.

Beagles—Judge, Mr. John Cornell.
Dog»—W. E. Beet's Gemey; '
Pocket Beeglee—Judge. Mr. Tho*. Cor-

unnarv organs a specialty. It makes no differents 
who has tailed to cure you. Call or write. Coosol-
Sœ|25îrx»3h%9J:^thro,Icÿ5:

TIFCOtfc

.......... 161 124 168- 443
...... 151 m 161-423

. 172 161 166- 491

. 140 .124 133- 387

. 146 191 209- V»

1 -

ROBERTSON’S
SCOTCH [WHISKY

770 731 802 2093
Tjl * ERRORS 06 TOUTS. > erv^ou* -> 

bdtty, Seminal Leases aod^Prematiira D» 
cay, promotly and permanently cured bp

r League. * 
League yesterday . 
won all five from

3 4$' Tl.
14 175 174- 818
JS 166 146 180- 893

►2 340 349 354—1736 
\ 3 4 3 T’L
B 152 156 159— P3 

150 170 128- 752
<T ÿT eT 2*7-1384

puai League
Hdual competition 
V. McMillan won 
Ina. Scores :

to 168 302 W 1M
k 134 196 308 178

• •••#• a *»•• - a
is absolutely guaranteed. 1» 

other reputable
3 VI.

............................ 166 134 163- 462
187 184 141- 602

............ 138 163 179- 460
-732./ T42- 127 178-442

......................... 138 176 315- 519

I
es: SPERM0Z0NE

SSE

.C.

•fir

retail!, 73» . m -m

RosÉdaie Two-Man League
sedale I.O.O.F. Two-ManIn the Ro 

League last night. Bride Rose won three 
game* from Red Rose. The scores :

1-3 .3.4 T'l.
126 122 177 148- 572 
133 140 196 131- 589RJi“Private Stock”

“J. R. D. Special

At all high-class Stores 
and Hotels.

rtflUOttO’S 4tich°wUl MnMpmt

SPECIFIC

polSsd In this cl per home, dole agsnsp, 
ScuoriELD’t Oaue Sroas, Etw Stb***, 
Cob. TeaAULSY, Toaowia

ARBITRATORS CAN’T AGREE.
Bride Rose— 

Sutherland ...
! Thorn ...............

1
Nov. 35.—(Special.)— 

held by each of
\WINNIPEG,

! Different views are
arbitrators sitting in streét rail-Totals ............ . 268 262 362 37» 1161

1 2 3 4 T'l.
...........  157 114 158 141- 570
............ 125 138 187 124- 674

%
three
way dispute, and after strenuous ef
forts to come to a unanimous decis
ion, the board adjourned this after- 

The members agreed to eactt

Red Rote—
Jones ............
Ladford ........

f

ne».r Doge—1. Dr. Campbell'* Oakley wed
lock.

Bedllngtou*—Judge. Mr. Bert Swan.
Dog* and bltchee—L Mr. J, Kenyon’s 

ph. Hnrllngtcm: 2, Mr. G. Bramliall’s Lan
cashire Lass.

282 252 345 265 1144Totalen Handicap.
6 Gerhara iielntz- 
tt on the Collie

prepare a report and submit these re
ports at a final meeting 'to-morrow.

Meet of the Hounds.
Th<* I.minds will meet at the kennels to

day at 2.20. (

when it Is hoped a compromise may be 
reached. , i■

60S
596
667
643 Hotel League.

Hotel League last night. >b- 
from the Brooker. 1 ■ ■-

..128 163 160- 441

.. 146 Î56 134- 440
... 202 171 172— 546
... 167 175 154- 496
... 135 172 166- 494

Total* ..................—7JS ™
........... 160 146 «6-47Ô
..... 137 141 169- 447

.......... 170 97 148- 415
.......... 162 137 306— 506
.......... 304 166 141— 511

*33 686 829 2348

622 Ih^Kodak" t^k^w^from the jg1™'

lons 1n the Dominion Three-Man League 
last eight. The score* :

Kodak*- 1
Ideodeo ......
Xoffatt ......
Fitzgerald ...

Total» ....
Dominion»—

Boyce ............ .
Patterson ....
Bennett .......

Totals ....

In the
Cameron Iuok two 
seorez :

Bi-ooke:-- -
Baird .... ...............
Phillips ..............••••
Bickford j.................
Forterquet.........
Wise ..... '..................

353

LEWHITE LABELi {3 T'l. 
123 167- 480
16» 215— 537
173 183- 483

.^--1

f ' i

465 565 1490
2 3 T'l.
«7 149- 446
110 138— 356
301 179- 561

«8 Hi ÏÏS

% Cameron— 
Scott 
Patterson 
Meegan ..
Coulter .. 
Allen . ..

f

'
:

IThe Official Route to Hamilton To:als
for the Varsity-Tigers' game to-day 
till h- via the Grand Trunk Railway Royal Canadian League.
System. The University of Toronto i -rhK (.-ri|,|n* w<yi three from the Quail* 
has arranged for -r > i ' 1 end th«- Owls two from th-.- Hawks In the
leave Toronto 10.30 a-m., 12 noon and Royal Canadian League last right. John- 

* 105 p.m. Return lx re 81. ». >■ a.._- «ton wa* Mgh with 586. Scores:
valM returning all regular trarnê mit I ............. t6i ITS* 116-->13
Monday, and »pei'laJ« 7 -7, wellcr-
P nr. and 10.50 p.m. t<b.hiX’All* trains Bull(y "... 
step at South Parkdali/Secur:- tickets Johnston .. 
at City' Office, nortiffvest corner King Iz*gan .... 

hone Main 4209.

t mi > IS CLEAR S 
AND PURE

V
Ï

M11
Î * l
51 , t

5 %. . 150 197 1RS- 332
m 136 170— 147
'*,1.-178 IST-k .*8-:
150 186 142— 70S

905 876 799—XSL
... 141 187 in-T:,?,i
... 16! 137

177 168
.. 191 136

151 136

!»s S0/6f

/ y/Sand Venge.Street*. i» ' 5Totals ....
Quails—

Stringer .......
Olivant .........
Co)lxrne .....
Cl.eetham ...
M urray .......;

Totals ...... ,.... R1T>
Owl»—

Cashmore 
Ayderten 
Black ...
.Young •..
Morgan .

i.It1 -Ies ti114- WJ 
157- .VO 
140- 166 
150- 46S

Ir*wn fvjWw !II' '%
r

win» 791 784—2421

. 178 1*9 177- 514
. 12* 139 156— 436

172 1» 194—531
17', U< 146—
1ST 162 222- 571

aX <1 And the flavor is a discovery to 
folks with jaded appetites.

At hotels and dealers everywhere.

1
are i f

Chip Ü- ri
797 907—:>!■’

2 3 T'l
.......... 156 . 170 m- 521
.......... lye ' 158 IN*- 417
.........  101 136 136— 381
...... 132 112 135—482
...... 212 '84 176- 372

.............. 816 V,* Total* ....
Hawke—s 

L*ey ■ • ..............
Kennedy .......
Brown ..........
Hunter 
Vick .................

It t
3■>

v> //'
/

Total* 798-2373762 ,313Û Onnts - Gladstone League.
-, The Careys tfroppetl two. to the FJbral* 
. irr- the- Gladstone League last night. 
Scrfres:

m 2?tides t. r
ited Flora!*—

BonV^.......
atokoe Vt-• • •
Birtlen 
McGowan :... 
Amiltage ..

Totals ......
Ca ■"<•>'*— ’

Cordlpgly .............. .
Fury's ...... ■■■■■
ltowejl ......
V.'hvte .............. ..
Nolan ................»,

Totals ......

T I:
Ill 158— 118
>2» 146—44*
148 127- Ml
138 ii4— ti
ll; ,113- 423

*•:f COMPANY,i.
- m DOMINION BREWERY;i you 

icco,
rant

limited Vri
TORONTO681 ■ 694—2142 

2 3 T'l I
1.11 162— 122^ 
121 184— 45*
1-6 18>— 45"
IT, 134— 441 
124 132- 390

\ JLA/ V

<

Ooebec
650 791—2151

/ y

\"L9

Vî N s

Toronto Driving Club 
2—RACES—2

TO-DAY
AT DUFFERIN PARK

Udle. Free

gwtlbage Teams.
. At a meeting UeW lost night at the Sons 
of England Hall, it was decided to fonn 
a crlbbage Club in affiliation with the 
Toronto CrilfcagB League, and to enter 
two teams for the season. Any members 
of the order are requeued to be present 
at the next meeting, which will be held 
In 8.0,B. HaU on Wednesday evening
next. Further. .InforroMtoP be-t*'
tolned from the secretary. Bro. T..H. Car
ter, 52 McKenzie Cnesàeot, -Phone Park
wti. • “• -- ' ~ ~

Varsity-Tigers Final Game-Special 
Thai ne From Toronto.

’ ’ Studente’ special train will leave To
ronto. C.P.K., 10.30 Saturday morning, 
arriving HamHton 11.80 a.m., Hunter- 
ftââpt Station, one block from centre 
of city, corner King and James-streets, 
and’ six minute»' walk from football 
grounds. Rooters’ special trains will 
leave Toronto 1 p.m. and 1.15 p.m., 
making the run to Hamilton In one 
hour to Hunter-street Station. Return 
special trains will leave Hamilton 6 
pm., 8 p-m. and 11 p.m. All C.P. ft 
traîne stop at South Parltdale and run 
without stop to Hamilton. Tickets are 
good going above trains and good for 
return until Monday, Nov. 28, at rate 
of $1.55, and are on sate Toronto City 
Office C.P.R.. southeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Union Station and 
South Parkdale.

Hotel Krawmsso. Ladles and gentle- 
Germsn grill open till 12 P-nw

DR, ttr'&'H
DR. WHITE

Mr A

A
/

%/V

! SPECIALISTS i
In thf followir.s Dleeases of Mem 

S’Aricoce\t J 1>v*pcpAia
Kcz<ma j Epi’êpf.y' Rneymatism
Aethfr.a ( S>phi!iv ; ' L<r»t A ftality
Catarrh | St nature Skin Diaraa*»
Diabrtr- ,:Bmia*ions I Kidney Affection*

Pile.

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease*. Call, or nend, history for 
free advice. Free Bdok on disease*, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a.

Sun- 
Conau lia

nt. to 1 p.m, and 2 to 6 pm. 
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 7 
lion free

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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AT OSGOODE HALL 9MTÀHELPLESS CRIPPLE 
FROM RHEUMATISM

ten devolved by the enabling statute.
Fourth, ther establishment of an Irish 
treasury subject to the Irish as
sembly's control. This appears to be 
In substantial accordance with Mr.
Hedmend's explanation of what Ire
land vents as given In ar. American 
review1. He. however. Indicates that 
the Imperial parliament should only 
have the supreme over-riding author
ity over, the Irish legislature, which It 
possesses over the parliaments of the 
self-governing over-sea states. That, 
of course, would mean nothing and 
will hardly be acceptable In the case 
<r the United Kingdom, where the 
control of parliament over subord
inate legislatures must remain initant 
and effective. But it will no doubt 

will accept a

■ !
CTYPEWRITERS

FOR EVERYONE

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOUNDED use.
StesfSH» FSMI 
Day la «be Tear.

WORLD BCTLDINO. TORONTO. 
Corner Jam#» and Rlchmeng Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Mala ISOS—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Department*.
Readers of The World will

upon the publish*™ it they will 
«formation to thla offlee of any 

z,»ews stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is

MAIN 6308
World*» Son Telephone 

'. Ransber.

November 25, CHOfli hod EveryA T. B. McQuesten. Esq., B.A., ——
of the firm of Chleholm. Logie « *
Queeten (Hamilton) has been appoint- |- 
ed by convocation one of the examinera 
of the Law Society.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 28th Inst., at 11 s.tn.

1— Nell v. Woodward. .
2— Re Henderson and West Missouri.

, „„„„ 3—White v. Thompson.
» ---r- 4 Home Place, Toronto, Dec. 16th. 1809. 4—McCausland v. Currie.

“I was a terrible sufferer from Rheumatism for nearly a year, and my fr-Manufacturere Ac. v. Pigeon,
right arm was swollen and the pain was fearful. All down the right side i 6—Colville v. «mall. 
the pain was dreadful, and I con Id hardly move tor the agony. I was j Perempt0_. „st for the c^rt ot ap- 
treated by two physicians, but their medicine did me no good, and I tried | ^ for Monday- 28th Inst., at 11 a.m. 
numerous other remedies, but received no benefit. I was simply a helpless ; i_r# Bread Sales Act. 
cripple and suffered from Rheumatism all during last winter. j 2—Rice v. Toronto Railway uu.

"1 saw ‘Fruit-a-tives' advertised In The Telegram, and decided to try 8—National Trusts Co. r. Millar,
this remedy. After I had taken one box, I was much better and the pain 4—Wilson v. Hicks,
less, and 1 continued the treatment with good hopes. When I had taken 6—Ottawa v. Nepaen Township,
three boxes, I was so well that I could use my arm again, and the pain was 
practically gone. After I had taken five boxes 1 was entirely well again— 
no pain—no suffering

“The cure of my case by ‘Frult-a-tlves' was Indeed splendid, because 
all the doctors failed to even relieve me of my sufferings.

"For the sake of others who may suffer from this terrible disease,
Rheumatism, I give you permission to publish this statement."

MRS. LIZZIE BAXTER.

I a 1
of re

i
-EM, | ow c1 Five Boxes of “Fruit-a-tlves” Cured Hera confer e We have an enormous stock of rebuilt 

typewriters ot every make. They have been 
received as part payment on the famous 
light-touch, long-wearing MONARCH. Our 
year closes with December. We do not want 
to carry them over. During the next thirty 
days we offer them at greatly reduced prices 
for cash or monthly payments. They are all 
carefully rebuilt They write well and they 
will write long. They are ideal for any one 
with limited correspondence. A fully illus
trated catalogue is now ready. Send for it 
to-day and get first choice.

linen.

1 fever 
mb4 1

-EMI
net offered. TO+.

» —, S3-
ease i» : 1

le The1 and ei

TOWII n Saturday morning, nov. 26, mo- led)
I! bend w 
jtlal (A I 
m per psX PNOT GOOD POLITICS.

The Conservatives at Ottawa have 
had two cracks at defining their post- 
tlon In regard to the duty of Canada in 
herself and to the mother enutitry in 
cttmectlon with naval defence. First

VD-EMyNon-Jury Aseixce.
Peremptory list for non-jury a seize 

: court for Monday, Nov. 28, at city 
hall, at 11 am. :

16. Fife v. Security Life.
74. Dunn v. White.
87. Polaon v. I>awrle.
88. Lawrle v. Poison.

117. Dixon v.-Pritchard,
118. Clarkson v. Chamberlain.

nd now I am as WELL as 1 ever was. owe
lied v
letter.y

of all they Joined with the ruling Lib
erale In a unanimous declaration for found that Ireland

legislature compatible with the mainte
nance of the union and with the su
premacy of parliament.

LACE 001f,
1 Baby 
linen < 

iroiderei 
■ „ T» each.

linen be
in «ingle, 
bed sixes; ; 
broidered.

The Monarch Typewriter 
Company, Limited,'

98 King Street West, Toronto

a ■''Canadian navy. This was at the 
opening of last session. Befope the end 
of the session they withdrew' from this

, ■ ’ i - i —5* - '■ .;
"FfuR-a-tivee" is the only remedy that actually cures Rheumatism 

and Sciatica, because “Fruit-a-tlves" Is the only medicine that actually 
prevents Uric Add being formed In any quantity In the body. If there Is 
no exftees of uric acid In the blood, there can be no Rheumatism.

"Frult-a-tlves" keeps the stomach clean.—the liver active—the bowels 
regular—the kidneys strong and the skin healthy. These are the organs 
that rid the body of all waets. When "Frult-a-tlves" so regulates the sys
tem that all waste Is eliminated, then there can be no waste or “urea" to 
be changed Into uric acid. Thiia, there can be no uric add In the blood, to 
Inflame nerves and cause the pain which we know by the names of Rheuma
tism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia. "Frult-a-tlves" will cure every trace 
of Rheumatism, Pain 1n the Back, Swollen Hands and Feet, and other 
troubles due to the blood being poisoned by urie held.

If you are subject to Rheumatism, cure yourself now with “Frult-a- 
tlves" and be free of pain this winter.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. At all dealers, or sent postpaid 
on receipt at price by Fruit-a-tlves. Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

f

TRYING TO THROW DOWN THE 
VIADUCT.

Animus on the pert of The Evening 
to the people. They are now declaring Star and The Evening Globe was dls- 
that nothing be done in the way of 4 Played last night In their ‘loaded’’ re
navy until an appeal ‘to the country P°rt against the Bloor-etreet viaduct, 
has been made. — These papers and the mayor are play-

Thls switching of position End this ing a game to defer the submiaelon of 1 
declaration to do nothing but consult the bylaw this year. When the facts 
the people Is an Instance of misguided are against the argumenta, nothing re- 
policy. Political parties must keep mains but to manufacture new facts or 
their faith as Individuals must, altho If | distort existing ones. So scare heads 
you find yourself wrong there ianorn- announced last night that there was 
Ing like confessing It. no ,and t>rov,d«d to build the viaduct

But on the other point It le altogeth-

poeltlon and substantially declared for 
an Immediate vote for battleships and 
a reference of the question of a navy

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Plowman v. Smiley (two actions)
H. H. Shaver, for plaintiff, in each 
case. Motion by plaintiff by consent 

! in each action, for an order vacating , 
certificate of He pendens. Order made. :

Telfer v. Oilman—McLarty (Robin
ette A Co.), for defendant. Motion by- 
defendant for an order dismissing ac
tion without coate. Order mad#1.

Herald Printing Co. of Haifillton v. 
Spear—Honeyford (H. J. Martin), for 
plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs fev an 
order renewing writ of summons. Or
der made.

Canadian Electrical v. Hobba Man
ufacturing Co.—M. 
plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs on con
sent, for an order adding W. G. Harris 
as a party defendant. Order made.

Duryea v. Kauffmann—F. McCarthy, 
for defendant. S. C. Woods, for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an or
der for examination of plaintiff for 
discovery. Order made for examination 
at 'Toronto on payment of conduct 
money at such time as may be agreed 
on within two weeks from this date.

McGaffigan v. National Husker Co.— 
W. A. Proudfoot, for defendants, other | 
than Adams. J. M. Ferguson, for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendants other 
than Adams, for an order for Increas
ed security for coets. Order made for 
further security of $50 In a week. Costs 
in cause.

Robinson c. Mensour—R. McKay K. 
C„ for defendant. F. Aylesworth, for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order dismissing action for default In 
production. The plaintiff having now 
made an affidavit, motion dismissed. 
Coets to defendant in any event.

Robertson v. McPherson—F. Ayles
worth. for judgment creditors. R. r.
H. Cas sels, for Judgment debtor.
G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for garnishee. 
Motion by Judgment creditor for an at
taching order. Order made directing 
iE8ue to be settled by the parties.

Reid r. Coleman—R. C. H. Caseels, 
for Sidney L. Coleman. J. T. White, 
ror'judgment creditor. Motion by Sid-, 
for Judgment creditor. Motion by Sid
ney L. Coleman for an order discharg
ing attaching order. Order made dis
charging attaching oredr with 
fixed at $20.

Wilson v. Superior Portland Cement 
Co.—J. G. Smith, for defendants. 8. G. 
Crowell, for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendants for an order transferring ac
tion from county court of Grey to 
county court of Dufferln. Order made. 
Costs In cause.

Goldthorpe v. Northern Assurance
m°'.i Pavldeon' for defendants.
Motion by defendants

.
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Macdonald, fori r COMMONS COMMITTEESupon.

Included In the cost of the construc
tion of the viaduct last year was the 
sum of $150,000, which the assessment 
commissioner then stated would be 
more than ample for the purpose.

“THE GUY GOT FRESH"
H.S. DAM 
TEA CL01

Hr ad Offlee id Tar* Branch Tard Breach Tard -,er contrary to the Ideas of responsible 
government for a party to say that they 
can do nothing until the people havs 
been consulted. The party #ln opposi
tion can always say tilat they déclina 
to propound any policy, and
that they cannot 
opinion otmr 
the government one. But In a mat
ter of supreme Importance such us 
the defence of the country or the de
fence of the empire for a Party to eay 
that they desire to put the responsi
bility upon the people, is to our mind 
Impolitic and an Impossible proposal; 
because to our mind the defence of the 
country must always

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 4*y Uueen W. 114d Yonge SL -
Phone -Perk dKL tt -, Phene North 134».

So Three Bey Bandits "Plugged Him” 
—Two Arrested.

CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—Jauntily declar
ing "the guy got fresh, no we plugged 
him,” two 19-year-old boys lounged In
to a police cell here to-day and be
tween puffs of their clgarets detailed 
to the police who captured them a 
story of murder and robbery unequalcd 
In Chicago since the day* ot the nu- 
torloue "car barn bandits.”

The two prisoners, Earl McDonald, 
or Bird, of Cleveland, Ohio, and Ray
Cannon, who claims to hail from Car- 
roll, Iowa, are said by the police to 
have given full details of how they 
shot and killed John Ostoezewsky and 
wounded E. J. Scert during two old- 
up*. Three boys took part In the- rob
beries, but one has nc-t yet been round
ed up by the police. The three are cre
dited with being responsible for an epi
demic of hold-ups which for weeks 
have kept the northwest side of the 
city In terror. ■■ ••

Few Changes Are Made In the Varleue 
Memberships. Beautiful < 

in a. boet c 
inches, fro 
32.0#' epch.There it HEALTH and STRENGTHOTTAWA, Nov. 26.—Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier this morning presided ever the 
ct which The Star supports, committee to revise the list of mem-

- z iS
lowing The Star policy and adopting Its given any committee last session, was

made a member of the committees on 
railways, private bills, standing orders 
and agriculture.

L. A. Rivet was substituted for Hon. 
L. P. Brodeur on the private bills com
mittee; P. E. Blondin ft Champlain 
took the place of Gerald White on the 
Standing orders, oommUtee;

Hon. Châties Murphy vra* added to

The policy of delay In the building of 
the v in every cup of SPECIAL 

BROfDEBI 
ETC. >

if

EPPS’Sexpress any 
than to negative Children thrive on 

“EPPS’S."
is one

f
.

COCOA Hemstitch» 
also Sldet 
stand. Cdv< 
pieces, hai 
Japanese h, 
An immen 
DAY TRAI 
reasonable

line M reasoning the viaduct would It* fine invigorating qualities suit people 
of all ages. Rich in cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

never be built, because it le always go
ing/ to cost more'each year. To cure 
this, obviously tthe policy is to build 
It at once.

I

T|he Globe will probably correct Its 
err\r and state the facts that the $150.- 
OOOywtll be still more than ample. In the printing committee, thereby pvo- 
gjme of Increasing cost, to cover land »hat the man who is the bead

of the printing department shall be a 
member of the committee which super- 

star to be so Ingenuous, as it Is com- vises the printing of parliament. Mr.
Murphy was also added to the public 
accounts committee, as was also Mr. 
Fraser of Prince Edward Island, and 
Mh Turriff was made, a member of the 
banking and commerce committee.

Mr. Russell of East Toronto Is put 
on the agriculture committee in place 
of W. ft. Smyth ot Algome. and Gerald 
White Is added to the mines commit
tee In the stead of P. E. Blondin.

4 2*1

KANO KEF
rest upon the 

country’s -best men and the ones who 
are trained to poHtlcs and who are sup
posed to know the situation bottexMdfn
the ordinary citizen. Parliament I* for milled, tor some special reason, to a 
that purpose- The ordinary citizen is campaign to kill the development of
not competent In a general way to the east end by preventing the con.-,
frame up a war policy or to declare strbctlon of the Bloor-street viaduct, 
war should It be in order. . The «tar Is very much better In-

We do not believe that any country formed according to Its vtewd? than'the 
could remain In existence whose policy city hall authorities, and in all mat
in regard to Its defence was left to ter* of calculation, finance and ao forth
a vote of the people. If there are any wonld have the people follow it rather y population
cases In ifolnt we would like to «ce tha" their own, ae tt would say “spe- U - ,7°!^, - -

them stated. For a party that has tni, clou»’’ Interests. WASHINGTON. D, CL, Nov. 26.—Pre-
reputation of» being conservative anu The Star’s policy Is one of delay, 'l/n*n*ry estimates to-day, based on 
pro-British, and that assumed the Wait for twenty year.. ,t p.eads, unfit rtat« s^tSTtet
responsibility of establishing a militia | *e are 8,1 dead, and there is a menu- rltories, give continental United States, 
service for this country to say that ment to the memory of Deacon Joseph, , Including Alaska, a population of about
h bas not a policy In regard to Its de- and then ^jet the east enders build a 91’86IlM9-
fence other than what the people of ',aduct if they want one. The tact of 
the country may decide on any referen- jf-V1* natter |e The Star Is not up-to- 
dum. le a confession of weakness or it ■ a*e’ Even Its news about the via

duct Is unreliable.

make a V< 
gift. Here
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damages. We can scarcely expect The

t?i
19-lnch, H. 
quality, eq 
Finer qual 
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Saperllne X 
neatdesigMAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE. '

Deputy-Gederal General Frank 
of Alberta, formerly o<",Toronto.
•ever hie connection with the depart
ment next month, when, he will leave 
for Edmonton, where he will Join a 
local law firm.

H. <. Priest, secretary of the Young 
People's Missionary Movement, re
turned yesterday from a visit to Mont
real and Hamilton, where he has been 
conducting missionary Institute».

Rev. J. C. Armstrong, secretary of 
Presbyterian Sunday Schools, and Rev. 
A. E. Armstrong, assistant secretary 
of Presbyterian Foreign Missions, have 
returhed to the city after conducting 
a series of ten Institutes thruout Or
angeville Presbytery.
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Twice Bereaved In Tragic Way.
BELLEVILLE, Nov. 25.-W. O. 

Brown, a G.T.R. fireman, formerly of 
Mt. Forest, who was caught between 
two cars which were being shunted lu 
the yard here, died In the hospital at. 
an early hour tills morning. Mrs. 
Brown's forme*- husband, Mr. George 
Dicks, was killed five years ago tl;e 
day Brown met his death and nearly i 
at the same place'.

-r
( on consent for 

an order dismissing action without 
cost*. Order made. 61IEIPHmay^he- the straining after the some

what doubtful object of putting the 
othe> fellow In a hole. But It is not 
good politics for Conservatives or those 
who believe In

- TPROGRESSIVE 
x United

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Riddell, J.

! Re Garrlngle—F. W. Harcourt, K.
C„ for administrator. Motion by ad
ministrator for payment out of court 

. of the share of a deceased Infant. Or
der made.

Re Morson Trusts—J. A. Macintosh, 
for applicant. F. W. Harcorut, K.C.. ain«i» <-«
for Infant. Motion by applicant for dma-ii ‘ t
payment of certain money out of court. n . c. Tl iZ ’ •"
Reserved. Thompson v. a. T. Ry. Co.—F. Mc-

Re McLean. Stinson. Brodle Co.—S. <1eZT,n<1i!ïYt' HfT~
Denison, K.C.. for petitioners. R. L. 9®™*: /“LJ"/®,"4, Mot*?n f.or
Johnson, for a creditor. W. J. McWhtn- l,ldsrment om consent In an action for 
ney, K.C.. for the company. S. King, da-ma*e« forvthe death of Geo. Tomfi-
for a creditor. Petitions for an order Î0"- a remavvn, t h e employment of
winding up the company, all stand for , '.n „j ,8ton between two
a week. Motion by the company for locomotives In Sarnia tunnel. Judg-

1 an order to commit one Audet for re- consent* for $1400, damages
fusing to answer questions on examln- and costs; apportioned one-third 
ation. Reserved. to widow and two-thirds to Infant. In-

Re Stinson and College of Physicians fant's share to be paid Info court, 
and Surgeons— E. G. Porter. K.C., for Before Middleton, J.
Stinson. J. W. C’urry. K.C.. for the s,r Aemillus Irxlng, treasurer of the 
college. Motion by Stinson for an or- Law Society for Upper Canada, pre-
der of prohibition to the college. Re- 8ented to the court the following gen- r—~ . ...
eerved. tlemen, who have been called to the Tk®- BRUCE RIUR-JAN has removed t# R

| Re Rowland and McCallum-H. S. bar 1»’ convocation and who were duly Zutet'V^craer Yolge streoL Te” ' 
White, for McCallum. M. Grant, for sworn in and enrolled ae barristers-at- phone North 1’wo Hundred. Down-towa " 
Rowland. Motion for leave to appeal ,aw and solicitors of the supreme court ! office, 152 Bay street. Telepnvns Main , 
from the order of Meredith, C.J. rc- of Judicature: Jeremiah Wilfrid Hef- °ne- lvBUi
served. • fernan, Arthur Russell Nesbitt, Fr»d-

Re Jury, lunatic—A. R. Chile for rrfck Rlely and James Oswald Begg. 
committee. Motion by committee for 
order confirming report. Order made.

Re Montreal River Transportation Co.
—J. P. MacGegor for petitioner. K. M.
Mehr for liquidator. G. S. Hodgson for 
assignee. H. C. Macdonald for Trad- 

I ers Bank. Motion by petitioner for a 
I windlng-up order.
I week.
i Re Thompson-M. A. Brown for 
j plicant. Motion by applicant 
, sent for an order for payment of 
ey out of court. Order made.

Rc Warnock Estate—A. H. F. Lé- 
froy, K.C.. for executors.

IN THE

«•">*—11 rt6il

eo long exploiting the 
Pie ot thq United States, 
ment for direct legislation 
initiative and referendum continues to 
gain headway, 
been much in the public

ef- quldator. H. S. White for petitioning 
creditor. Motion by petitioner for an 
order staying the wlndlng-up order. 
Motion enlarged sine die.

ferts made by the 
have been \ Mt CHIEFS

f1I BRITAIN AND HOME RULE.
Home rule for Ireland and its 

posed menace to ths„ United Kingdom 
will scarcely be to potent 
the Unionist party as it was a gener
ation ago. Mr. Gladstone w«e un- "»uvu m me public eye In con-
doubtedly in advance of hie time when ««"«nee of the struggle between the 
he accepted the principle and the people and the "Beast, ” gave a vote 
form he gave tt was not oticuUted to of two to one in favor of reform Ac- 
dlwm the hostility of those not pro- cording to The Johnstown, pa„ Demo- 
PAred to support so radical an ex- crat "money was poured out like water ’ 
pertinent. Since that time much wat- by the corporations, 
er has run under London bridge, and a ter*. circulars, hand bills and 
marked change has pawed oxer the were emitted and ' billboards all 
Liberal party and the country. The the state were aflame w-lth. pasilon- 
HH/'tion has been çlsrtfled and a ate denunciations of the people’s rule." 
gradual approximation has taken place But âll tills lavish 
between the British and Irish points 
of x-tem-.
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sity.Fourteenth Tear In Present 
Form.

The only Canadian holiday 
number that has persistently 
and constantly, year after year, 
steadily raised the standard of 
Its xvorkmanshlp. Tt ranks now 
îrlth the best <»f Its kind in any 
part of the world.

Mlehle & Co., Ltd. X 
2 King 8L WestMillions of let- 

posters
\

é/i, de-7I
over

MEDICAL V8 !

mAexpenditure and
%flood, of tainted literature 4proved of.

This was very observable n.. avail. Henceforward in Colorado 1 
during the iWecuselon over th* report al! legislation and all franjhi 
the* the recent conference had under procured against the 
considers Von a system of dev olution- j will require electoral 
ary local government for each of the 
component nations of

HThe Hamilton Herald 
said, on receipt of-the 1909 
number: “The Christmas 
Globe has come "to be al
most a national Institution. 
It Is the best thing of the 
kind that Is annually pro
duced In Canada, and It Is 
a credit to Canadian art. 
literature, 
taste and business enter
prise."

*e grants 
Ic Interest i

I■i pub> 
approxal.

tit

action for $500 damages for laceration 
of fingers and thumb of right hand by 4 
coming Into contact with jointer while 
In employment of defendants, alleged ■

: to have been caused by lack of a guard *1 
Cairns v. Hunter—Q. H. Kilmer. K. ! to the Jointer. At the trial judgment 

C„ for plaintiff. J. H. Scott. K.C., for was awarded plaintiff against defen- 
defendant. An appeal by plantlff from dant, James Elliott, for* $400 and coets 
the judgmene of Falconbrldge. C. J. j and hie action dismissed as against 
Argument of this appeal was resumed ■ the Scotland Box and Manufacturing 1 
from yesterday and concluded. Judg- Co. with coets. Plaintiff’s appeal dla- 
ment reserved. misted with costs.

Rice v. Morrison—G. H. Kilmer. K. Before Meredith. C.J.; Sutherland, J.;
C„ for plantiff. J. G. Smith for defen- t Middleton, J.
dant. An appeal by plaintiff from the Appelbe v. The Erie Tobacco Co — F. 
Judgment of the county court of York Aylesworth for defendants. F Mc- 
of Oct. 5. 1910. An action to recover Carthy for plaintiff. Motion by plain- 
$*<*0 for commission alleged to have tiff for leavç* to put In a conveyance 
beefi earned pursuant to agreement for of the property in question to the 
the sale by plaintiff of certain lands \ Plaintiffs, the same hiving been exe- 
of defendants, for the sum of $30,000. i vuted since the trial. Lrave aranted 
At the tria,! the action* xvaa dismissed Writs IssurH
with costs. Appeal argued and dis- Th# Standard e,nitLr, *> .
missed with costs. Sanitary Manufaetur-

Llpskin v. Upoviteh-J. G. ‘Smith to r«over UW^Ô“llT BT?*- 
for claimant. No one contra. An ap- 1 g^df^ld /„!? aJSlJSS*** due f0r 
peal by claimant from the order In ir*h,^ u o delivered, 
chambers of the county court of Brant Inul *‘n.tar„ed «etion £ 
of Oct. 8. 1910. The order appealed no oLrfnrLjl^ Rlcherde for spool- *

------- -- from directed the trial of an Issue in Is. Tt 1 Y ?" agref'ment for
Order | which the Brantford Metal Co. are to j w.nto ' * oerta!n lot8 ln w<3t T°-

ke plaintiffs and Charles Lioskin Ao.1 V k «r 4 " , . %. Wfendant, to try the question whether « J Pt*t of Montreal, in
at the time of the dellveo of the wrti Y T at ?*“oodc Ha" to-of fieri facias to the sheriff of Brant 3tih0rtlap1STrtm?feSuf0r *12o’2>° a5ralns£ 1 
the goods and chattels seized xvere th. (V bert ?’ „Trtb ,co<:'k and Peter Bel- 
property of the claimants as ^LLs? J,°r?nt°’ a"d viot»rla.the execution creditor The cour- ! Pl,a-' of Mlmlco. kup.penhelmer *U- heing of opinion that no ap^a, iST e^sconspirao’ and malicious 
this case, appeal quashed without costs <UMOn’

Sxvartout v. Elllott-A. L. Baird k"
C.. for plaintiff. M. E. Rose. K.C., for 
defendants, the Scotland Box & M Co 
An appeal by plaintiff from the c 

for 11- court of Brant of June 16, mo

Fan Francisco, a city that has been 
the kingdom i the prey of grafter* and exploiters of 

pteparatory to the attempt to devise

letter^prot,^;,ton present, many ind Uv'lcVovemmen'v' '^AvlhTeUti^Md
'WUrraMe 'on Nov. ,6 the charter amendment re-

he fact remain, that .« evoked wide- j the Initiative, recall and re-
»>mpat I> in quarters , ferendùm w«» carried by a large ma- 

hitherto opposed to toe creation of In. Jcr,ly. a* were the amendments pro- 
cal legislature*. „ w„, be "difficult " v.dlng for major.,, rule and re,tor- 
to get any intelligent clevtor to b<- 
litwe that what was rwelv^d witn fi«

I

Safe, Divisional Court,
Before Meredith. C.J.; Tectzel, J.; 

Middleton, J.
all kinds, has alto spoken with de- %

\ Secure,
Solvent-

typographical ■

-Ji Enlarged for one'J,

' This year's number, with Its 
fifty-two pages of pictures and 
stories. Including eight full 
pages In color, and Its three 
supplementary plates. Is 
ceded by. those who have 
It In course cf publication to be' 
so much ahead of Its predeces
sors as to mark the beginning 
of a new era in Its history.

Make sure of getting a 
ropy. The price Is fifty 
cents each, from your deal
er, or sixty cents if mailed 
direct from The Globe 
Office, Toronto.

Ask your newsdealer, 
about It.

ap-
on con- 

mon-
i Ik

No worry about 
the markets.

i
—4 Ing the Australian ballot ami remov

ing all party designations even oppo- ; 
site thp candidates’ names.

,___ . , amendments carried Authorize the cltv i
Lord Mac donne]], under secretary to ; ; k ... . , , :• to ; (o build tunnels and subways and pre- 

the lord lieutenant or Ireland for six . , , . ^ K. , , ' * H<nt monopol; of them by any streetyears, and originally appointed by the 1 *
late Conservative government. In a 

'recent speech at Dublin outlined the 
Ohlef heads of the political creed 
forsnul«*ted by the Irish Reform A<- 
etclation. of which body Lortl Dun- 
raven Is chairman. It poetulates In 
the first place, lie «aid, the malnte-

,, J. R. Mere
dith for Agnes Warnock. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants. E. Bayly, K. 
C„ for treasury department. Motion 
by executors and Eva Warnock for 
leave to pay $2000. being amount of 
certain legacies. Into court, order al
lowing payment In, leec costs, to be 
arranged subject to, further order.

Re Cowles—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
admlnstrator. Moton by administrator 
for payment out of court of moneys for 
funeral expenses, etc. Order made.

Re Miller—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.* for 
Infant. Motion on behalf pf infant for 
leave to pay $853.45 Into court, 
made.

Re Gillam—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infant. Motion on behalf of infant for 

; an allowance out of court for main
tenance. Order made.

Re Ellis Manufacturing Co.—W a 
Logie (Hamilton) for petitioner. Peirm 
(Holman & Cô.) for Bank of Hamilton" 
Motion by petitioner for wlndlng-uti 
order. Order made. Reference to mas
ter at Hamilton. E. R. c. Clarkson 
appointed liquidator.

Re Jaffray Brothers-D. C. Ross for 
petitioner. M. A. Secord, K.C.,

vx-.-.r a few weeks ago1 <s now n deadly
danger to the state.

Picon- iOthert m i100 CENTS on 
the Dollar to

seen ’y
\;L

Your Heirs, no 
matter when you

railroad and ; enable the city to take 
over public utility franchises at a fair 
valuation. O^r of 39 amendments sub-

1

die.n-ltted almost without exception thoee 
making for g 

I ried.
government were car- 

This victory places San Fran- 
tlte most progressive clt- 

and will

B
The one pro- 
vision you 
can always 
rely upon.

Ask for 
Annual Report

* !cisco sinon g
les of the United States, 
greatly encourage reformers every- > 
wjiere.

i
nance at Weetmlnrter of a parliament 
redSbed In numbers, but with

1
plen

ary powers of control over the three mkingdoms and all subordinate legisla
tive assembles. Second, the exercl#» 
b/ that parliament of the individual 

" control and management of all mat
ters regarding Imperial foreign role- ued *^600 radii, constitute $6000 of the j 

, [estate, and the balance Is In cash. Hist.ons. defence, traie ard commerce. ,v|f, Elizabeth receives the entire 
taxation of the United Kingdom and 1 Late.

William Maxfwell Milligan, carpenter 
of Toronto, who died on Oct. 29, leaves 
an estate valued at $6*55. Four houses
at 11. 13, 15 a

Bmm c.a ;
PTOl17 Robert-street, val-

Ï | Col. Raymond Readc, C.B.; a former 
commandant of the Royal Military 
College, has recently been appointed 
brlgadler-in-charge 

An at York, England.

US-

county of administration

j
I i 10c.

I

J 1

QUALITY IN SUGARS
All Sugars do not look alike, if placed alongside each 
other. Every Grocer knows this. We want.the 
Consum|$r"Yo know it. Insist on having

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
You will not only have à good Sugar, but the best an 
the market. The clear white color proves the superior
ity of “Redpath” Sugar.

When buying Loaf sugar ask for REDPATH 
PARIS LUMPS in Red Seal dust proof 
cartons, and by the pound. " *

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

E*t«M(»lt«4 I» l»M fcy Jokn ««dsslk

i
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NATIONAL
ANNUAL
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SIG SHIPMENT OF HIGH- 
CUSS IflBStS TO-DHY

t
iBERNHARDT THE GREAT 

SEEN US "THE EAGLET"
OUR ENTIRE STOCK ATJOHN'CATTO I SON I weather | Shop Early 

For Xmas 
Giving

RS 33a% BELOW ?R?CE8AR
gift choosing OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. It- 

—(8 The weather le becoming
more disturbed thruout the continent.

yesterday Ta'nWtlS* * 
the Dominion, white light rain has fall
en in paru of Ontario and the maritime 
provinces and snow in the lower oi. 
Lawrence. ,Minimum “d maximum tempera
lures*. Dawson, 10—12; All in. 1» 
Prince Rupert, it—38; Victoria. 34— 
42: Vancouver, 31—40; Edm°nton,14 
30- Battleford, 16—18; Prince Albert, 
- 2—18; Moose Jaw, 17—24; Qu Appelle, 
12—20; Winnipeg, 12—24; Port Arthur. 
18—30; Parry bound, L,0ll!??n'
33—38; Toronto, 36—42; 04t*w«’n 38; Montreal, H—ii\ Quebec, 30 34,
St. John. 38—44: Halifax. 32—44.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay. Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrenc 
Freeh northwesterly winds; a little 
colder *nd mostly fair, with a few 
local enow flurries.

Lower St. vawrence and Gulf—strong 
northeasterly shitting to northwesterly 
winds; a little colder, with light local 
snowfall».

Maritime — Showery at first, 
clearing, with strong northwesterly
winds.

Superior — West 
northeasterly; cloudy and colder.

THE BAROMETER.

I
I

2325 FixturesE J. M. Gardhouse of Weston Se-; 
cures a Magnificent Lot— 

Doings in County.

Magnificent Audience Greets Fa- 
Tragedienne in 

Napoleonic Play,IB8BPL-.
See, 344» per pair.

mous
1A large assortment of exclusive designs to choose 

from—including some very beautiful« rebuilt 
ive been 

famous 
H. Our 
not want 
xt thirty 
pd prices y are all 
Ind they 
any one 
ly illus- 
iid for it

WESTON, Nov. 26—(Special.)—To- ! 
morrow (Saturday) afternoon, there 
will go out from this village, con
signed to distant points on the Pacific 
slop-e, a shipment of Clydesdale and 
Hackney horses, which, In tne opinion 
of eminent Judges, has never been sur- 
p-aêged. *

fa» shipment 1# being made by 
Deputy-Heeve J. M. Gardhouse ol 
Etobicoke Township, and a resident of 

’ this village; and the fact that the 
order came in part from the provincial 

. authorities of British Columbia Is at 
1 onde * tribute to his Judgment, and 

value of Ontario Clydesdales

li
HAND-EMBROIDERED IRISH
LINEN towels

and embroidering.

Toronto was splendidly loyal loot 
night to the splendid traditions of 
art which ore associated with tihie 
gi éat name of Surah Bernhardt.
1-. iiicess Theatre was filled with an 
audience than which none more bril
liant has probably ever assembled In 
the city. The long performance was 
listened to with eager, and at times, 
breathless attention, and applause fre
quently broke out during the action 
sometimes when It was ill-timed, and 
interrupted the scene, but with a dis
crimination which showed a hearty 
and Intelligent approval. At the close 
of the acts, the plaudits were repeat
ed and vigorous, and Madam Bern
hardt evidently appreciated tire gener- 
oiub recognition. Nor did she monopo- 
lire it all to herself, but Jn every in
stance brought those of • her fetiow- 
playws on tire stage with her who 
had been active in -the scene Just con
cluded. Those who know the stage 
and American traditions, could not but 
marvel at this magnanimity, and ad-
mThê Alliance Française was naturally 
well represented 1n the audience. It 
was In a sense their night. Rev. T. 
Crawford Brown and Mrs. Brown sat 
near the front so that there was a 
“divine” on both sides of the footlights. 
Prof, and Mrs. J. C, McLennan were 
In the next row. Frederic Nicholls fol
lowed the dialog with Parisian ap
preciation. Major Currie took It ail in. 
and James Conanee, M.P., represent
ed another point of view. There, too, 
were Prof. Baker and Prof. Macken
zie, and Prof. Brett of Trinity. Harry 
Osborne and Beverley Robinson, Jr., 
stood out among the young men of 
society, end the Hunt Club otrcfle was 
widely In evidence. St. Ehn-e de Champ 
Is an unmlstekeable figure 1n a To
ronto audience and he had many com
patriots. Socially, the affair was a 
brilliant dress function. The ladles- 
shone reeplendenUy, and evenlngsdrees 

de rigueur among the men. There

Crystal Fixtures for the 
Drawing Room, Sitting 
Room or Hall

The

N.S. TOWELS
(IsMIalled)
ah hand work and pure linen. Every 
liltiel (A to Z) In stock. SLOO or 
$SA0 per pair.

V
These Fixtures make an attractive Christmas 
Gift.EWELRY marks, the 

woman or the man. 
Dainty jewelry — a 

dainty person. Have you 
studied jewelry lore? 
We have—the commercial 
part—also the artistic— 
and mastered it.

Best the world pro
duces. Gold exquisitely 
wrought—silver in mani
fold forms — precious 
stones—everything that a 
first-class jewelry store 
carries.

A small cash deposit 
secures your Xmas pur
chase.

■ îJhand-embroidered linen 
PILLOW CASES ch hind.embr<>l4.

to the
êmrelSSrW——■, . ....Chief among the horse* which to
morrow will be shipped from this point

ham A Renfrew, and which, in the 
old land, in Canada, and In the United 
State» at Chicago and other famous 
shows was practically unbeatable. The 
splendid horse goes to the provincial 
Asylum Farm at New Westminster, 
British Columbia, as does a magnifi
cent Imported Clydesdale mare. El sa 
lidelwood, a recent Importation. Laird 
of Buohlyêlé, a great -two-year-old 
Clydesdale filly, la also among the lot. 
as Is also » magnificent fl ye-y ear-old 
Clydesdale mere. An imported Clydes
dale mare, never shown in Canada, but 
bearing evidence of fine development, 
and a great prize-winner in 
Scotland la among the bunch. 
Also with the shipment Is a Hackney 
pony mare, winner of first prize at 
Canada's National Fair last fall. The 
whole makes up a shipment that can
not fall to leave Its impiW upon the 
future Clydesdale stock of British Col-
U™At' the same time Mr. Gardhouse will 
ship to the Tnverhome Farm" of Lad
ner, B.C., to the Paterson Company, 
eleven geldings, wblçh It Is fair to
night to say cannot be duplicated In 
the Province of Ontario, If, Indeed, they 
can In Canada. Two of these were 
purchased by Mr. Gardhouse near Brad
ford, from Mr. Craig, on the Col. Tyrr- 
whitt farm, and expert Judges say that 
their match cannot be found this aide 
the briny. If, Indeed, Scotland can pro
duce better. Of massive proportions, 
symmetrically formed, and that beauti
ful bay so dear to the heart of the 
lover of the Clyde, this pair of geUUngs 
stands a tribute to Ontario. Half- 
brotihçrs and weighing as four and five, 
year-olds, 1900 lbs., lovers of good 
horse flesh ought to see them before 
they leave Weston to-morrow after
noon. The balance .of the lot were 
secured from the Dominion Transport 
Company, the pick of the yards,, and 
fall little behind the Bradford span. 
They will be used for teame, fours “nd 
s;xe« In team work at the coast.

Mr. Gard'housw.alao secured for :A. ti. 
Evans of Chilliwack, B.C., the cham
pion SMre mare. Bluebell, together 
with Newham's Duke, a wonderful 
horse sold by Mr. Gardhouse a num
ber of years ago to British Columbia, 
and subsequently on the breaking up 
of the ranch. Newham's Duke was re- 
shipped to Ontario, where, as an 11- 
year-old stallion, he won many victor
ies. Now he goes west again at a good 
figure to Chilliwack. One or two others 
of little less merit complete Salufiday s 
shipment, twenty in-elL

Malcolm Stewart of New Westmin
ster, a well-known horseman, wilt have 
charge of the horses from Weston to 
the coast, and. In view of the heavy 
cost attached to the shipment, Mr. 
Gardhouse Is sending the valuable con
signment by exprees, incurring an ex
pense of 3900, as against 8400 by 
freight, but effecting a gain in time 
Of nearly a week. The C.P.R. shunted 
on to the siding here to-night a palace 
horse car; which practically Insures 
flrst-class accommodation for these 
valuable ■ horses, the cost of which is 
sold never to have been equaled from 
an Ontario point.. . .

It Is Satisfactory to know that On
tario. and York County In particular, 
can produce such a high-class type of i 
horses, and also that these animale 1 
ire not crossing the lines to the south. 
Mr. Gardhouse hag been known tor a 
number of years as an expert, but 
that hie abilities should have been thus 
recognized by the British Columbia au
thorities ought to be especially grati
fying.

Ï THE BENNETT & WRIGHT C0„ 
Limited

2SSSS149 CHURCH ST. JfaSr—

d;
11 i

gSH&r. *3-00 P-*. then *

lace doylies
Real Baby Irish Lace Trimmed Doy- 
»e«. linen centres; also chaste hand- 
embroidered designs, 884». 93410,
(MS each.

winds, shifting

iter Open Saturday until 9 o’clock
Wind.. *Ther. Bar.

... ,36 29.38 2 N.
* »:« Taw!

Time.
8 a.m..
Nooiy. »••••*•• ••••p •••
2p.ro................. ^
4p.ro............ .. 40 .....
% ........................ |«ee. 36 28.46 14 W.

Mean of day, 39; difference from ave
rage. 7 aboves highest, 42; lowest, w, 
rainfall. .06; rtow. a trace.

MS

HsarasiPwtw
bed sizes; pure Irish linen hand-em- 
Kiderod: 674», 38410, 3104», 3134» 
t. 3364».

( \ s ir
7 THE ELLIS UNDERWEAR CO. iREGRETS FROM9

onto COSY COVERS
fMne Hand-Embroidered Sheer Linen 
and Lawn Cosy Covers at 76c, POc, 
81.00. $1.10. \ gl.36, $14», 31.76, 314» 
and 92*0 eaih.
COBY FORM® 
the abovs, 76c each.

baby pillow covers
sheer linen, or

HON. SPEAKER has purchased the stock, eto., 
formerly belonging to the Bills ' 
Manufacturing Company, Lim
ited, at Hamilton, and will con
tinue in business, and all orders 
for their well-known lines of 
underwear will be made and , 
shipped to the trade from their 4 
factory at Hamilton.

1
VI

HIP ARRIVALS.STEA * m
\Continued From Page 1.From

Quebec
AtNov, 25

Ernp. of Britain. Liverpool —
Koeeig Albert.{.New Tofk
Tunisian......... . .Halifax ...........  Liverpool
Romanic.......!.
Uaurentie.
Emp. of Britain..Liverpool 
Noordam........ >.. Rotterdam

TO-D/iY IN TORONTO.

(select quality) to fitCD In support of that contention. Mr. Bor
den’s amendment he characterised as a 
“benevolent; Ineptitude.” He thought it 
Wes a victory for Mr. Monk, and waa 
surprised by the amount of energy 
shown by that hon. member, who was 
apparently so “lamb-llke.” Mr. Monk 
seemed to have smashed the compart
ment» of the Conservative party and 
got possession of the whole omnibus. 
He had not put Mr. Borden out of the 
driver’s seat, but had pushed George 
E. Foster aside, and evinced a desire 
to put Mr. Bourassa In his place. If 
the opposition thought that was ex
treme language, what had become of 
the talk of an "emergency contrtbu-
1 In conclusion, he said that the 
strength of the British Empire was 
based, not on the unity of race, lan
guage or religion, but In the empire 
there wae the “greatest freedom and 
the greatest love of law and order, 
lie wae surprised to hear Mr. Monk 
speak of conscription, as it had never 
obtained in England.

Martin Burrill (Yale. Cariboo) said 
that Dr. Clark had been put up by 
the government to 
mente for the western members so that 
they could stay with the Liberal party 
and vote against Mr. Borden's amend
ment. He approved of the prime min
ister’s western tour. and thought, such 
à trip should be taken by a Quebec 
statesman, as It would go a long way 
to promoting a better feeling between 
the east and the west. It would give 
Quebec members a broader view of 
things. He found fault with the pre
mier’s announcement that the western 
tour was non-political, for the narrow
est kind of political speeches had been 
delivered.

Mr. Burrill facetiously referred to Sir 
Wilfrid’s remarks At Vernon, In the 
Okanagan Valley, where he said if he 

obliged to retire from office, he

KENTS’limited..... Genoa 
Liverpool 

..( Quebec 
New York

.New York ... 
h. Portland ......Hand-embroidered on M

lawn, or heavy linen, at BOe, 7Be, ww. ,‘ÜS. 61-36, 814», 81.76 to 384» each 
down PILLOWS to fit the above, 
select quality. 76c.

-■1o. Diamond Merchant»
Yonge SL,
TORONTO.144 i

H.S. DAMASK 
TEA CLOTHS

Branch Yard asNev. 26. , .
Brotherhood of St. Andrew annual 

meeting. Holy Trinity Church, 8 and 8.
Kathryn lanes Taylor recital, Con

servatory of Music Hall, S.
COr ad tan Institute—John Stansfield. 

B.A.. F.O.8.. of McGill University on 
"Some Borneo Head Hunters,” with 
lantern 111 ustratlone. The pubMc is 
Invited.

Princess—Bernhardt In 
L46: “Joan of Arc.” 7.48.

Royal Alexandra — “The, Merry 
Widow,” comic opera. 2.15 and 8.15.

Grand — “The Awakening of Helena 
Richie.” drama, 2.16 and 8.15.

Shea's New Theatro-Allce Lloyd and 
vaudeville, 315 and 8.15..

Star—American Burlesquers. 2.16 and

Gayety—■“College Girls” Burlesquers, 
2.1$ and 8.15.

Majestic—Vaudeville, 1. 3. 7, 9.
Shea's Yonge-street Theatre—"Pop' 

vaudeville.

il4d Yonge SL
Pheae North 184$.

i would like to settle there. He did not r' 
agree with Sir Wilfrid’s hope for ; 
length of tenure of office, and hoped . 
when the premier retired to Venron, he 
would see t’he error of his ways and $• 
support Mr. Borden’s leadership, and i 
would flatter himself that the prime = |
minister would mark a ballot for him- " "ft “ 
self (Burrill) also. Mr. Burrill will 
continue the debate on Monday. Sir 

tild will speak last.
E. S. Lewis (West Htiron) introduced 

a bill to make the sale of cocaine a 1 
criminal offence. He also proposed, by ,< 
law, the regulation of the receptacles 
In which poisons were sold. He read a 
number of items from newspapers tell- - 
ing of poisons being taken by mistake ^ 
owing to the similarity of bottles, and 
the bill suggests that poisons be kept 
In. three-cornered or square bottles and <S 
thàt a penalty be provided in the case 
of failure to do tills. ■■

S. Sharpe (North Ontario) introduced 
an amendment of the Bank Act provid
ing'that. after six years, all unclaimed 
balances be transferred to government • 
as trustees. This bill Is the sàme as 
Mr. Sharpe Introduced last year.

CONFESSES TO MURDER.

!

Mi
inch*», from 7Be, 90c, $1»0, 3L3S to 
$34» each.

CHIEF DENIES GRAFT
deeper* of Houses of lll-Repute 

Deny “Protection.”

ENGTH
AndSPECIAL SALE HAND-EM- 

BROJDERED TRAY CLOTHS.
■1 was

wee not a vacant seat.ive on J

as» KE?ss i«us sras * sussfore fud.g.e. ^"îiroatiOTis of graft made ened the intuition» of paijooM «£ the 
denUl of the aJlega«m>»e0^y of the stkenlc art. ’’L’Aiglon,” however 
against *1*mîf,,5r,uncn was per tops more dlfftcnit then usual
M^lfaMc^ told that Mr. Shearer’s in .uch cases, for there is practically 
«foments were vile Innuendos and no plot to the drama, which Is a series 
the misrepresentations of a prejudiced of episodes, partly symbolic, and. part- 
minrt He claimed that the law tod iy intended, not to develop but to 11- 
to^f av well enforeed In Winnipeg as lustrate the character of tfie young 
anywb we else, and said that the state- prince who had been christened King 
ment that Winnipeg conditions were of Rome. Everybody has heard of 
the rottenest in Canada was ridiculous. Napoleon the First and of -Napoleon 

Mamie Morrison and Miss Anderson ^ Third, but very few can say off- 
keepers of bawdy houses in hand who was Napoleon the Second.

followed Chief After the downfall of Hugoumont, the 
emperor’s wife retired to her father s 
court In Austria, taking with .her the 
b0k

youth when the play opens,., full of 
sickly fancies, educated under the di
rection of the astute jVTettemKh to 
know nothing, of his father’s history 
and tradition. He Is a loveable boy, 
and many old friends ôf the French 
empire try to Inspire him with the am
bitions of hie house. Under this In
fluence he Is found to be a more Im
potent. a less sagacious Hamlet. It 
is in the reflection of these constant.y 

I varying waves of feeling that Madam 
Bernhardt finds her opportunities.

’’Camille,” ■4n
il

ÔA ETC. *
Wll

ElEMSIli
Japanese hand-wrought linen articles. 
An Immense quantity for the HOLI
DAY TRADE, and all at surprisingly 
reasonable prices.

■ I
*

8.16. ”

HANDKERCHIEFS
:rake 5ero ZcTl?ln>ïaffeï/sXwJ formulate argu-

ift.81
in

weiré
RGHIEI

vj INITIALED 
IEFS

GENTLEME 
HANDKE

R. MOFFATTide each 
ant the m

1 (colored),

and fined for running disorderly houses 
and selling liquor without licenses. 
Mayor Sanford Evans was principal 
witness this afternoon. __

Mayor Evans detailed chiefly the 
conditions that actuated the then new 
board of police commissioners In leav
ing the social evil problem In the hands 
of Chief McRae. Residents who hod 
mode homes In various thickly popu
lated sections had vehemently protest
ed against the conditions which pre
vailed. He held personally very strong 
opinions on the question of disease, the 
transmission of which affected not only 
the individual, but entire families and 
future generations. Mayor Evans em
phatically reiterated his belief In the 
Integrity of the police force and their 
freedom from graft.

Rev. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Connor) 
refused to accept the prcea version of 
Rev. Dr. Shearer's charges until con
firmed by Dr. Shearer.

Two women swore that they made 
money payments to private detective 
agencies for protection.

7 UNDERTAKER
Removed to 571 College Street, Corner 
asetiwliig A VC, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

Phene College 7S2

19-Inch. H. 8.. pure Irish linen, good 
quality, square initial. $84» doaen. 
finer quality, with script letter, $44» 
dozen.
Superfine quality, square 
neat design, $6.0# dozen.
Estranuper quality, hand H. S., with 
initial"In diamond frame. $7.09 dozen. 
Fine quality linen, colored hem and 
Initial in pink. sky. ti'eUk or tan nov
elty at $0.00 dozen.

i All Handkerchiefs Post Free), 
g All, ORDERS CAREFVLI.Y TENDED.

m lettefe;- very “Them
TRENTON, N.J., Nov. 25.—After » 

thrilling fifteen-hour examination. 
John Seart, a half-breed Indian and , 
negro, suspected of the murder of the 
Rev.- Amzl L. Armstrong and his wife, 
collapsed early to-day, and confessed, q 
It is said hte expected to 'benefit under . 
Mç. Armstrong’s wlll>____________ _

deaths.
ALLISON—-Ofl Wedtosda^Nov. JJJfc

, mJ Lena, beloved wife of 
aged 31 years. _ _ ,

Funeral from her late home, 99 wood
bine avenue, on Saturday. Nov. 26. at 
2.30 p.m., to SL John’s Cemetery, Nor
way. ,.

CHURCH—On Nov. 24. at the residence 
of. his daughter, Mrs. Edward Byfleid 
Cheater-avenue (east limit Queen-street 
east), John Church, aged 73 years.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. from 
above residence to St. James’ Cemetery.

CLODE—At Toronto, on Nov. 26. »
Amelia Alice, beloved wife of Alfred J- 
B. Oode, aged 26 years.

Rev. Dr. A. T. Sowerby will conduct 
funeral services at A. W. Miles' parlors, 
396 College street, Toronto, oB Monday, 

Interment In Mount Pleasant

AR M «
best on 
uperior- 3F

wereJOHN CATTO & SON•il aCure Your
CATARRH

Now t

86 to «1 King Street Boot. 
TORONTO.

14-—-
Madam Bernhardt dies more notably 

titan any actress on the stage. The 
long drawn out dissolution of the last 
act of ‘‘L’Aiglon” is but one of her 
many mortuary triumphs. It is In
disputably affecting. The veracity of 
the study is almost painful, and yet 
It never touches the ghastly. 
so humanly and horribly Inevitable, 
and is so absolutely the symbolic con
clusion of the Napoleonic tradition, 
that It is lifted out of mere clinic m.o 
symbolic art. The splendid cradle of 
the prince stands by his death-bed, and 
'his last struggle dashes dow-n -he 
imagé of the mighty conqueror who be. 
got him. The general who readeUv* 
etorv of his Infancy closes the took 
as the duke’s eyes close foTever, AnS 
Metternlch, the magician, has the last

O., .tk
Limited GUELPH HAS A NEWJLAH 

TO INCUBATE INDUSTRIES
■ im

) voA
aat 2 p.m.

Cemetery.
London (England) papers please copy 

!• ^WI.ER-On Thursday, Nov. 24. at “la 
father’s residence. Bathurst-street. 
Wychwood. L#wHe, aged 10 years, < 

beloved son of Herbert and

NEW RAILWAY ENTERPRISES %,y
OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—(Spedall.)—The 

Stmcoe, Grey and Bruce Railway Garn
is seeking Incorporation, The

Take it in hand at once. If you don t 
get rid of Catarrh now. In the Fail, 
there's certain peri) ahead, for you '1 
meet the extreme cold weather coming 
with your system terribly weakened 
and undermined by this treacherous, 
poisonous trouble. Remember—If 7ou 
keep on neglect leg Catarrh, later on 
«t’a au re to mean danger—disease—per
haps Death Itself.

Will Fit Up Disused Factory Build
ing to Nurse Along Industries 

That Promise Well.

month*.
Alice Fowler. ____

Funeral Saturday at 2.90 p.m. from 
above address to Prospect Cemetery.

MITCHELL—In Toronto on the 24th
Inst. Vida, widow of the lat* James Qhast|y Discovery of Section Man—
M,Fuhn^]yoTrlt^da7mttoV ”e«th. j Not Positively Identified.

Mrs” S?tr*wg*er,d27CBalmuto-street, at ; Coroner Singer will open an inquest 
8 a.m. Interment at Bowmanville on ; at ; o’clock this afternoon at the
arrival of 10.20 train. Service at 2. morgue into the death of a man ho- y\o unfair to compareBalmuto-ltreet on Friday evening at |lev*d t0 be w. Law-ton, 96 Hanley or V. ^ R„^ardt^ tii great-grand-
8 o'clock. stanlev-Etreet, Montreal. Thf* body Madam Bernnarat. • OlvineROWNTREE-At 1706 Dundas-street.tveet Stanlej ■ terribly mutilated I mother of to-day. with the
Toronto. Nov. 25, 1910, Ruth Henrietta was picked UP m k ,ra-ksI Sarah of twenty-five years ago, but no
dearlv beloved daughter of Henry and state along, the Grand, ■* rJ)nk ,ra • a“ a_h. h,„. a thought to spare foe
Lillian Rowntree. aged 6 months. near Woodbine-avenue at‘.7.15 yesti - one f , wor)d can afford

Funeral Monday. Nov. 29, af.2p.rn day morning. It was found by Sec- the great artott seeing this
SHAW—At liis late residence. 2o2 Gerrard- tk,n Foreman James Campbell. to mtss ,th® c?J’lv «he Is stilt the

street East, on Friday, Nov. 2o. 1910,, )g guT>p0Sej that the man was queen of traged?.
John Shaw- aged 75 years. Born In Kil- , walklng on the track or wonder of France. E g 8.
tnarnock, Scotland. ; jolted off and crushed w-hile rid-Ftineral Tuesday, the 29th Inst, at -.30 was joitea oil 
p.m., to St. James-' .Cemetery. I ing on the bunipers. Tbe neaq

SMITH—On Thursday, Nov, 24, 1910 at | severed from 4he trunk, as ere 
the 1residence of l*er sou. S. *T. Smith,1 feet, and the body ltiy across he 
230 TlusreU Hill Drive. Charlotte Brook-, and haa been crushed beneath 
Ing Soper, widow of the late Henr>" wheels.
Smith. In her 73rd year.

Funeral on Saturday at 3.30 p.m.
Interment In Mount Pleasant Ceine^ ,

TURNER—At the General Hospital. To
ronto, on Thursday. Nov. 24. 1910. Sarah 
widow of Ambrose Turner.' aged ,j 
year*, latp of Esther street.
•Funeral Saturday. 2 p.m., from 396 '.al

lege street, Interment In Prospect Ceme- 
terv. Friends please accept this notice.

VIE’S pony
proposed line is from Southampton to 
Owen Sound, thence easterly to Mea- 
ford, ' Thorobury, CoUtngwood and
Orillia. _

The Western Central Railway Com
pany, incorporated toy the Ontario 
Legislature, Is seeking a federal chart
er and also that Its electric railway 
authorized to be constructed from 
Toronto to London with branches to 
Stratford. Woodstock and Wellesley, 

be extended from London to 
and' connecting there with 

that may to maintained across

MANGLED BODY ON TRACK iti r‘

Java and 
le at 45c lb. 
ly itself, 
kfast neces*

GUELPH, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—Sick ; 
and tired with tne unsuccessful ex- j 

with big lx>nus hunting In- .

1It’s * horribly loathsome disease—-is 
STS youramernd^-th°ouJgehCt ttoy’re

seated by 3^>ur foul, fetid breath. Such 
things hurtVàu tremendously, not only It tome, butkll.o with outaidera-with 
the people you meet In daily life-

theptrienoee
dustriw. that speak of locating here, 
tot fail V) do so unless toonussed to 
an unreasonable degree, the U.ty oi 
Guelph is taking a new course. A 
nuraer' for ln<.*ustilcs, * sort of lucu 
bator for the hashing of factories, is 

established, where protnlsmg 
manufacturers can start in a jmall 
way. and t.u assisted in their effort 
to «land and establish big factories 
that will ultimately mean the employ
ment of many tonds and the building 
at) of the city industrially.

The Idea originated with C'h-alrman 
Sam Carter of the Light an<J.heat coin- 
mlet-ion. who stated to the Board of 
Trad» at a special meeting to-de» 

commission were contcmplat- 
oid burned-out fuml-

f *y f
Co7, Ltd. \ 

■ We»t ^

1<S
Vmay

Windsor, 
ferries 
the Detroit River.

Ior

1
Ti*

to be
But Catarrh is more than a loath

some trouble—it’s a fearfully danger- 
ouV one. People make a terrible mie-

OTTAWA. Nov. 26.—(Special.)—New ^ylnc®taeyrrr’—?ciyCONSUMPTION If 
^^vrrvrvflnJes incorporated this week in- ; Tnn don’t atop It In time. Once the 
elude: Porcupine Syndicate, Limited, foothold ?n
capital 3500,000, headquarters Montreal: the lungs. ttiere’ii_no^ hope ^hatevçç^ 
Dominion Graphite, Limited, capital torjrou.
3500,000, headquarters Toronto; Cana
dian Explosives, Limited, capital 315,
AA.) (W) headuirartor9 Montreal; Cana- ^Commandite Co., capital 3500.^
headquarters Toronto; Sierra «ht*»
Paper Company, capital 35.uoo.uw. 
n^JXuiarters Toronto; Canadian Cen- 
turv Putodlehlng Co., capital 3250,000, 
aitonuarters Montreal; Canadian 
P^s I4mtted. capital 310,000, head
quarters Toronto.

ij, NEW COMPANIESf
JAL

CABLED FOR BLACKST0CKIaN has Temoved to 
I. No. 1 Roxborouge *8 
luge streuL Teie- yj 
Ldred. Down-tows 
It. i’elepnone >ttin ^

»
tlie Don’t be a nuisance to your friends.

And that's Just what you are,
With hawking, spitting and a breath 

Made loathsome by Catarrh.

King's Counsel Is Now En
Route to Britain.

And the
. You’re doomed to a Consump

tive’s grave—there’s no escaping It./George Tate Blacked.ock, K.C.. left 
for the old country, after 

Thursday night, received’ a 
chief 'Unionist

LIBERAL AlA-NST A NAVY
...ra
have failed to help you. Acceo* the generously proffered heln of I *stands all about Catarrh and Its cure. Accept tn g Dublin University,
Specialist Sproule, ®;^-. (</ragrU1t|tgh Royal Mall Naval Service), the great Co-

last evening 
having, on

--------- cablegram ,
i „ insurgent In the Uberal ranks came whlp, Rt. Hon. Sir A. F. Acland HOOCI, 

to^Mght at a meeting of the Laurier Club ktng that he hurry over to take the.
SRÏSÆ.Î» ZBiMST «'./."•!?“ aî*ay!K5'^

ES . w w
srsjfSBi sufito sswk ■wsssr-'» —»
pnrtv could adopt was “No Navy. ’ The sary to appoint a new counsel or 
eatabllehlng of a navy meant the com- f()nJ county In the roods graft en- 
v.iercement of a national bankruptcy. „u|t-y. which opens at Woodstock next 
Thi* tod been found to be the result .wdnesday among the d'fferent nations of Europe. ednesda.
He believed that if Canada had a navy = 

would never use It.
George Ritchie opened a discussion »n 

•The speech From the Throne,” in which 
the' majority of thi member* took part.
With the exception^ Mr. Swanson, gen
eral approval of the navy policy «as cx- 
prerstd. The club did not favor any ma- 

alteration to the trade relations

that theres for laceration
l if right hand by 

• itli jointer while 
I fendants, alleged 

• lack of a guard >- 
hf trial judgment * 
'r against defen- 

>r 3400 and costs 
*«ed as agotiist 

. ' Manufaxiturlng >1 
:itiff's ai'peal dia-

Thinks It Will Be Beginning of 
National Bankruptcy.

a
sferifS
class condition. They will ««t ftato. 
er manufacturing apartment», to pro-J 
mi«.lng tiio email manufacturing con 
cerne, glvtr.g them room and tower 
actual cost. They will only ^ke sure 
that the people they help 
ajptoitlous to establish larger industries 
when they cam The commission m ght 
spend about wm fitting up tto bu«d- 
tng and puttl.ng in motqrs for the ten 
ants, he said-

The main rcheme for wft.cn tne *pe 
cal meeting of the board was called 

th*': e«tabl‘l*îwnctit oif 8.

■from the

'

medical advice free
and explain to you Just how you eee 
be cured. For years he has studied the

disease. His success in conquering it U , 
unparalleled: yet with all the benevd- 
lence and open-heartedness of a good, 
as well as" a great, man. he now offers, 
free of charge, the benefits of hie amax.
Ing skill and knowledge to all who 
need his help. thouiitil
from Catarrh after all other treat 
mente had failed to help the5!l-..„T?leJ 
came to him sceptical and nntol'evlng 
h# eurM them and their cures nave 
toen PERMANENT. He wlll send you
X nwto*willPte°Rlyou Vtow toMul ' *
toUwa"hl°n thelr cases Wittout
the mosf4valuable ^d fripful‘counsel. 
Don't miss this golden opportunity^t*

nî4e\Und adnd%e£p.aln,yMon tto ;
AdVice KorsMltMo

-JL-

HUMPHREY X
Northern Navigation Co., Limited, 
sailings from Sarnia L20 p.m. every Monday** Wednesday and Saturday.

Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen lotod U 4!» P^-. every Wednetoay and 

Saturday.

BURIAL COMPANY
UNDERTAKERS EMBALMER8

I 407 QUERN ST. W.

X

. Sutherland. J.< ;
i. J.
Tobacco Co.—E. 
da nt

TeL M 1898

/F. Me* 
I "t uimi by plain*

n a conveyance 
question to the

I i lug been exe- 
| Lea ve granted.

IWEAK, SICKLY BABIES
MAKE HOME WRENCHED

she -A '/.owev^r. Ya- 
oo-operatlve furniture factory in a \a- 
cant building which the city hae had ; 
tm it» hands as the result of a failure , 
id the MorlocfSriCo. The re heme met 
•ilh appiovai: ' The co-operative atom- ; 
pur, is to be organized and_ tne n_- 
, 11«ary $10.00» capitol raised by stock 
su Inscription right away. Tae clt 
gl) Ing them the building and mach n- 
*r;. in It almost free of rent, or at 
l"à*t at a nominal figure.

John McCormick of Llnwood. <-.P K- 
brake man. -vas crushed totweeri two 

had three ribs and his stooul

A Midnight Blaze.
Fire of unknown origin damaged the 

♦ hree storey building at 467$4 IV est
thlsemornltng.tlTheTtbu|tldîng*2?saowniS
bv Samuel Levlnter. The furffiture of 
Helman Schuiman, who occupies the 
first floor, was damaged to the extent
of 360. ,When the fire broke out, two China- 

and three white girts who had 
with them In the top flat, rush-

No liome is happy where there U a 
sick baby. The sufferings of the little 
une makes the whole household wretch- 

father would

“PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER” CARS . *
t trial
will: the United states.

The following committees were appoint
ed: Finance and membership, J. C. Allen. 
S Thompson, J. S. Dewar, J. I. M. Stew- 

v G. E. McCann, F. S.

sued.
MahuCairtur- 

Robinson Bros, 
ilirgvl due lor ,jj
red. J

X . i to
Experiment Will Be Tried on Yonge- 

street To-morrow.

Long iniomlsed .the .dawn of the 
’ 4>a y * as- y ou - t n ter" cars on the Toronto 
Street Railway system is close at 
bund. Tb-morrow, «ays Manager I 
Fleming, ihe method will be In oper- ' 
atlon on jttie Yonge-street cars, and 
on Dec. li It will rèlgn on all lines 
thruout tne city.

ed. for what nynher or 
not rather suffer themselves than to 
see their little one suffer. But there Is 
no reason for wretched homes because 
baby is 111. Baby’s Own Tablets will 
cure all the minor Ills of babyhood and 
childhood; not only that, hut an oc
casional dose of the Tablets will keep 
baby well. Thousands of mothers 
have found happiness through the Tab
lets making their little ones well and 
happy. Among them is Mrs. C. C. 
Rqe of Georgetown. Ont., who writes; 
‘T can heartily recommend Baby’s Own 
Tablets as a Jielp to the baby during 
the hot summer season. We have used 
them and are much please/ with their 
results.” The Tablets are sold by med
icine dealers or by mail at 26 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams Medict»* 
Co., Brockvillc, Ont.

iart : program.
Mearns, G. T. Ferguson. H.Prentcr; prese, 
H Printer, Wm. Banks, sr.. IX A. J. 
Swensen. The club meets again Dec. 3.

m T__.errtered action 
g ds for Fpc^l- 1 

n agreement for. 
r in West To- j

-1 i. men 
been
cd Into the street.What to Eatcars and

der bone broken. . ,,
The Trades and Labor Council neia 

a. demonstration here to-night, mark
ing the opening of the new Trades and 
Labor Hall in Level’s block.

St. Patrick’s Society of this city are 
planning a presentation to J. P- Dow- 
mw, CX-M.L.A.. a former active mem
ber. This presentation will to made cars t0
when Mr. Downey Is here attending ra,Uwav-s |to the football grounds for 
the winter fair.

Use Gibbons’
Price 10c.i-

matter to decide Arrested for Pocket Picking.
John Wass, no home, was arrested 

yesterday toy Policemen Griggs, charg
ed with picking the pocket of a farm
er named House from Branvoton In a 
hotel. The farmer was having a 
drink when he found Wass’ hand in 
his pocket. Wass passed something to 
another, who fled. The farmer was 
minus 330. Wass had been out of JaB 
for two days, barring served a 80-day
sentence.

will to an easy 
with such a varied menu as is to to 

The best viands prepared
f Montreal, In

...... . Hall to*
r $25,ow against 

:i 1) Petol- Bel-
vW

timer $ii* 
un. ious prv»9»

ftamd 'here, 
bv chefs at the top of their profes
sions. Our music Is an Important fea
ture, the best talent has been obtained. 
Bring your wife and friends on Sun
day next, dinner’from 6 to $ p.m. The 
music will to appropriate. Week days 
music 12.30 to 2.30 p.m., 6 to 9 p.m.. 
10 30 to 12.30 a.in. The Particular Peo- 

Plice. "St. Charles” of course, 
King and Yongc-rtreets. 456.

CITIUM SPtCllllST SflOOtE,

314 TRADE BUILDING, BOSTON. ,,

Hamiltcin Street Car Service for 
Varsity-Tiger Game.

The Hamilton Street Car Co. are de
ploring th dr inability to provide street 

h-inrle the crowds from the

C.

, C.B.. a former 
Royal Military 
been - appointed 

' o'lmlnistratioK

4.6.6Saturday’! game.
Toothache . Gum. Cuetom* Broker, MeKlnnoii 

10 Jordan St., Toronto.* eo, tiertHtr, 
!<• 1 Oulldlag, s

I

/
/ *

this free coupon
of this paper to 

Catarrh free ofentitles readers 
medical advice on 
charge.
Is your
Do you sneeze often.
Is your breath foül.
Are your eyes watery .
Do you take cold easily?
Is your nose stopped up :
Does your nose feel full.
Do you have to spit often.
Do crusts form in your noMT 
Are you worse in damp wea^lh^'1, 
Do vou blow your nose a «°°d 
Are you losing your sense of smell. 
Does your mouth taste bad morn

ings?
Do you have a 

head?

throat raw?

dull feeling In your

have pains across your fore.
to clear your throat

Do you
head?

Do you have
Is there7»* tickling sensation In your

Do you° have an unpleasant dis
charge from the nose,

Does the mucus drop ^into youT 
throat from the nose.

NAME...........
ADDRESS ...
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E6ZEJOHN BEMflS MITE 
WINSMOICRIEFFUTORE

i• To-day’s Entries The World’s Selections
BY CINTAUBTHE REPOSITORY.

. isLJacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 25,-The entries 

for to-morrow aro ae follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up. 5% furlongs
Sllvertus......................JOB Eye White ..
Howlet............................ SO Claque
Woolspun......... v.. : .III La Salle .........
Tom Shaw........Starboqnd,....
Shawnee................-v,.106 Jane Swift ..........
Wpodlane.....................Ill Anna L. Daley...Ill

TSnowball..
SECOND RACE—Two-J^Éwr-olds, seven 

furlongs :
Gerheau..........
Via Octavla..
Jack Denman.... K.107 Reap ......
liusky Led

1 Desperati 
iraiiur

BCaeir«à 1 
men and w Se first t, 

jgtence. It

2* ohang 
St only 
«tier ext: 
be tavoWed 
The latterl 
gj-toe thru] 
treatment I

, pgrentiy H 
day, t***”1!

But whan 
tlon, the d 
gcaldng and
fjjyuremen t
that the ej 
make a
sufferer. 1
it not aim 
jnoet Eltllld 
loss and e 
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Then a w- a 

• reported td 
and equal! 1 
slve to evd 
for the rell 
ford, no tj 
tolerate thj 

To suchl 
repeated fl
mtethods. I 
tiy the1 Tin! 
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ment Is all 
the ltdhina
sleep pSBslI 
to a speed 
are Gutted 
so free ,fi 
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they can 
on the yd 
skin. Bes» 
cal, a sing 
for 'the trej 
case*.

'\jnproof
cuf®"”Remi
quote here 
Edward N 
Watertowi] 
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a anase o: 
and for si 

. bed. Dur! 
tinual tort] 
Ing. After 
ter, I wav 
After the 
Soe-p and « 
ment I e-d 
dbring my 
Cutlcura j 
ment was 
At-the end 
cured and 
I would a 
fix-m any 
the Cutlcui 
they did fi 

Ou-tl cura 
and Pills « 
where. Pi 
sole props., 
On reques 
Beck, a gi 
Troendc a 1 ti 
tffeifttions,

—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—Bye White, La Salle, 

Wood-lane.
SECOND RACE—Via Octavla, Star 

m Charter, Jack Dentntin.
106 .THIRD RACE—Hoffman, John Reardon, 
111 |T. M. Green.

FOURTH RACE-Mary Davis, Tom 
Hayward, Jack Parker.
Fifth RACE—King Avondale, Ida D„ 

Herpes.
.1161 SIXTH RACE—Aylmer, My Gal, St. 
.1071 Joseph.

-“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."Mil I # ':\ Horse Destroyed in Fifth Race— 
Results at Jaurez and 

Oakland.

CORNER
SIMCOS

ffl M
BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

'
AND! •8; i

111 .NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 2$.-John Rear
don, heavily played favorite at' even 
money, captured the fourth race, a purse 
event of seven furlongs, which was the 
feature of a fair card at Momcrlef to-day. 
A bad 'spill occurtwttNn the fifth, when 
Tubal, ridden by Clement, crossed his 
front .legs while rounudlng the turn out to 
the back stretch and fell heavily. Mon 
Aim, with McCabe In the saddle, stum
bled over the fallen Dorse -and threw Ms 
Jockey. Neither boy was seriously hurt 
Tubal broke a shoulder and had to be de
stroyed. '

FIRST RACE—5*4 - furlongs :
1. Lady OrmiCant, 103 (Obert), 6 to 2.
2. Ptanutess, 107 (J. Wllsoh), even.
3. Amerlcaneer, 103 (Herbert), 10 to 1.
Tlme-1.08. Ellenette, Tim pet, Della.True-

têe, V. Powers, Husky Lad and Grover 
Hughes also fan.

SECOND RACE—11-16 mile* :
1. Summer Night, 96 (C. Ironda), 6 to L
2. NorbltL 107 (G. Burns), .6 to 1.
3. Miss Marjorie. 106 (8. Davie), even.
Time 1.48 3-6. Hand Bright, Billy Pull

man and Elfatl also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Joe Qalters. 112 (Davenport), It to 5.
2. Hlbemtca, 101 (M. Pell). 4 to 1., ;
3. Allonby, 106 (Obert). 2 tQ 1.
Time 1.14 8-5. Dr. Burch. Poronls, Red 

Doe and Lou Lanier also ran.

»-( From Canada's GREATEST Brewery.
For slaty years we have brewed by the old English methods < 

as adopted by BAM * CO. and GUINNESS * CO.
WE DO NOT CARBONIZE, and by so doing destroy Nature’s 

best and Unset health-giving properties of barley malt and
"no <ada,eInt> new methods, as need by some brewers who

DKHA^PCABJJNC?*.,,AND OHTTHH FINEST RADE IN THE

WORLD.

..107-iM7 Antknor .... 
iM.0 Star Charter; ■

-

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEAÇS .112 Eldrian
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

one mile :
Bob R
Hoffman.....................109 Reybourn
T. M. Green

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlong* :
Mexoana.....................101 Lady Irma .
Besom...i.................... 113 Jack Parker
Tom Hayward.......... Ill Mary Davis
Melieande................... 122

FIFTH RACE—Selling, all ages, six fur-ini. 
longs : ... f 1
Radium Star.............. 99 Ida D.
Turncoat.-;...................107 Pantoufle
Law. P. Daley.........101 Herpes ............................„ , _ x .
King Avondale....... 109 Juarez Entries.

SIXTH JtACJpt-Selltng, three-year-olds JUAREZ. Nov. fc.-The card for to-mor- 
and up, 1% miles : row Is as follows : .
My Gaj..,i........go Billy Pullman ...1031 - iRST RACE—Purse, five furlong»-:
Aylmer*.............;....M7 St. Joseph ............. ...102 Chemulpo...........M7 Lady Tendl
Arondac^;..........À...107 Live Win .............. 103 Fred Essen...,........ 107 Plt-a-Pat ..,.,...110

I Sigurd...................110 Little Friar ......110
f Practitioner. ;......... .110

SECOND RACE-Selling, six furlongs :
’...106 Ed. Holly ...........107
■ >.ioe

ï.:üi

ne
—Juarez.— 1

FIRST RACE—SI guard, Chemulpo, Lit- 
102 John Reardon ...1031 tie' Friar.if

102 aECOl.D RACE—Ôtllo, Bon Ton, Hld- 
1(®I den Hand.

THIRD RACE—Out fielder, Uncle Ben, 
Mockler. -, -

1031 FOURTH RÂCB-Foliie Levy, . John 
US I Griffin II., Clliit Tucker. .

FIFTH RACE—Preen, He Knows, Han-

106 Camel everywhere.Every idea;EM rHIil.
jf M

*5 ml
A

UPWARDS OF k’
K

325 HORSES MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

1(H| SIXTH RACE—Jeanne d’Arc, Dorante, 
!ll2| Fred Mulhofiaad.
107

^,.e*
OF ALL 

CLASSES
Hu l « %f- . *4 ..107

VV *•
*r '—^ l ------—

* ,.• Oakland Entrlga.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 26,-The card, „ „

for to-morrow 4s as follows ■ Bob Lynch...

S“5,, »
Centem.-, .).w ,:«.i:';i06 Camera.. î* I THIRD RACE—;Purse, 664 furlongs :
Galena Gsle...vi—.109 PhllHStlna .... 109 tTndeBen..................107 OutffeMer ...............Ill
Bellsniçker..........7,.10» Hannibal Bey .'.109 Mocklet. ......... .-...110 Sterling ...............,..118
AtIAl0ne.,..,......109 Ivuuk. Out .L. 10» FOURTH RACB-Selllng, five furlongs:

SECOND RACE—Flve furiwifem, nurse ■ W- T. Overton......... 97 : Clint Tucker .L.101Jim Basey..........t:”S) Vkwhu^f no Bxmsute........... .......106 Royal Captive ..106
Pickaninny .V.'.'.'.inn »••«»
Portolla ........ ..107 , RACE—Selling, 644 furlongs :

‘ third RACE-Beuing, 6V4 furlonas | Inyergary................ ...106 Gene Wood» ....107
Lord Of :-:..I0S Everan 10gj He Knows................. 107 Lena Leoh

::K^12?“..:
*”m.....

atL Tubal - VStn--v»£q 88 Madel Musgrave.P941 RACB-^Wlng, one mile :
an. TUBel Mslton<M!e...».J.:,;96 Sea Cllf?r'™^. .im^ J««nne d’Arc ....107
. Black Mate............%C3Ù6 Arase© .... w Fÿed Mulhollaad...l08 Dorante .....................112

CoPPertowni
ItSHSieTl. w. . r.. ...

ACFuturity course, selling:
Zkli""3tbrOT»":.‘.lS Two Class Races, With Pool Belling

r,5î?,"w>=or ............... *• and Bookmaklng, at Dufferln Park.
rTvSa-* - Little Buttercup.. 106 -----------

Juaraz Summary. ''S. 'P“"bl0 ..................... 1® The Toronto Driving Club has a great
JUAREZ, Nov. 36.—The races to-day re- ' t,1® P1»toon ..................,109 f*rd on for to-day over the Dufferln Park

suited as follows : fwlongs, seHIng : track. There are two race» on and the
FIRST RACE-644 furlongs : Beknore ..................Ill of horse» that are competing In the
1. Elsie, 106 (Murphy). 6 to 1. *-*S P°?py .......................U1 fy®m*.ar® <*fleg the top notchere in
2. Helen Scott. 10* (Molesworth), l to 1 Golf Ball ........114 lSr.c'*Js’ and EOTne fajrt mU*» will be
3. B. Wither*. 10J (Lowe), 20 to L Vim c25E,=;............’JÜ,4 0stabar ..................  87 . 1
Time 1.06. Hesitate also ran. Jl,n Geesrata....,.«17 In Glaw A every horse sterUng Is cap-
8ECOND RACE—644 furlongs : a ; cr'L''"----------------- rlfhî 2.20, and
1. J. Biackstock. 106 (Smith); 6 to l. Se« %n«di«w f*ugby Championship, [heytriu^o Ri^frd qatwhJ?e 
». Pilain, 106 (BenschotteS, 6 to 2. VarSfr y. Tiger* at Hamilton to- smart mcS‘ ® ,®h*£pardf
3. Short Order. 102 (Jones); 6 to 1. dttir-.- Dnlÿ $1.56 return via Grand fellowsP°ar^ î. it<îiULaV?>*î‘t S1? A
Time 1.09 2-6. C. Scott. Marcus and Sain Trunk Rail way System. Special -He^tli "ve a*

rSn*K ïïï H
,1. John Louis, 107 (Gam). 3 to 6. fiierrf^ia nn and thefr tough race with N^Rav-’t * a
'2. Hoyle. 107 (McCullough), 4 to 1. IngJL StLeX and In CU^B the tro.uë. a^ p^«r, will
3. Misprision, 107 (Reynold»), 6 to 1. Ti-wJ*. V d thelr' friend», c'aeh, but the first named vrt»»2tAl
Time 1.41 3-6. Taskmaster, Bonnie Prince returning o^i all regular the prizes at the finish of the ra<5 Thi

Charlie also ran.% Cardinal Sarto left. îlalT1S^Up to anid in^udlng Monday, alderman’s Lady Brant should a bout*, land 
ipURTH RACE-6V4 furlongs : , Now. 28. aqd special trains at 6.80 p,m„ *° the summarv. after a tough race
1 The Wolf, 106 (Ifwphy), 6 to |. -.66 pjn. ;and 10.60 p,m. to-day. Ali' SÎ1Ü 8h“l?hu‘' CVeesalto and Prtnoew

^ 'tz-,k| “r. SS-wïî!RACE—Flvé furlongs : _ ***• _________ : J opening of the big tee meeting. \TT

n ' <7f
v3 ILj i

,109 Bon Ton 
106 BardonlaI 106

175 Horses FOURTH RACC-Seven furlongs : -,
1. John Reardon, 109 (J. Wilson), even.
2. Sandrian, 106 (McCabe), 8 to' B.
Z. Compton, 106 (Goldstein), 1 t*v 4.
Time 1.28 8-6. Bob R., Henry Hutchin

son and Ta-Nun-Da also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongp ;
* ’— 109 (Mu»$rave), * (o 1.

(G. Burns), 8 to a. “

«

r TUESDAY, Nov. 29thf

f I; 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET.107
THE BEST SELECTION» OF ALL CLASSES: Heavy Draughts, Gen- 

•râl Purpose, Express, Deliver)’. Workers, Wagon Horses, Carriage and
Saddle Horses. —

We will have plenty of horses for the week to come and buyers of 
any class should vis 
sibls, but If you need

M 107
1071. Toison d’Or

2. Amoret, 104 „
8. Detroit, 107 (Dennison), evéli.,
Time 1.13 3-6. Abrasion also ran.

fell. Mon Ami lost rider. .
—TH RACE-11-K miles :
1. Col. Ashmeade, 108- (Herbert). >7. to 1.
^ Shapdale, 106 (Musgrave).
3: Mamie Algol, M6 (Cross), even-. Nehraekw-rli'^'^ c.u“rB'
Time 1.48 2-5. GlendOre, Slmo. Our Han- David BeHwwS8'*5^'*» -

nah also ran. "syie Zlck A hr»

Nsar Comsr Yonge and Blosr. Phone North 3920.116-

t The Repository. Attend our Tuesday sale,/If pos- 
horses, or a horse, come any time, as we sell privats- 

** Fall ss bvguctlon, and the knowledge gained In fifty years’ business 
!• 67 your servies. We will have next week lots of Heavy Draughts, 
.weighing 1600 lbs. and upwards, sound and right, and there will be a great 
many maree among the lot.

T
'

U’i

y^96. PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, I 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eto.,
EVERY 

DAY

MATINEE TO-DAY AUCTION 
SALES 

Every 
Monday 
and

Thursday 
at

* 11 a.m.

FI
-i it

/\j

A city genhemgn has
4n»N, chestnut ro^n mare, rising 6 years.

consigned/ /
to us for Tuesday’s sale: COPPER 

16.8 hands, thoroughly 
broken to harness and not afraid of city sights or sounds. This Is a mare 
of splendid conformation, with speed as well as all-round action, and Is 
an excellent prospect for a show horse. She should win anywhere.

We will also çell on Tuesday •

*“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”50 City Horses
, P" *»ch and every^uesday we sell a great number of Vitv horse» 

workers îwrv’'«?ntn serviceably sound, or sound In the wind and good 
«Mv WsII °" Tue,day Jle*t Will have an extra number of
a!îybi? sold wlthmft ««^îVe5i»iCOîe ,Tnin<ntjl of ®ma11 ,ot*- and they will 

-*t*be ,old without reserve. Both buyers and sellers should note tills sale
AUCTION SALES 

NEXT WEEK
—OF-

300 Horses

1 • ài I
if (H

I

150 Horses sporting 
FIFTH
1. Gehtnlobt,-102 (Molesworth), 8 to 1.,
2. Stalwart Lad, 109 (Bensehotten), ^—3.
3. Owenlla. 102 (Murphy), 8 to 1.
Time 1.081-6. Little Dick, Iwatanl and 

Carl Cloud also ran. - ^
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Gypsy King, 104 (Kennedy), 6 to Z.
2. Mauretania. ICO (Gene). « to 1
». Periwinkle, 99 (Bensehotten), 6 to L 
Time 1.142-6. Senator Paynter, Valley 

Stream, Belle Baton, Bakrbnla, Yankee 
Nio and Slzz also ran.

:

I
FRIDAY, Dec. 2nd

... ®ïy*ï* want[n* horses can get some bargains on Friday as the deal- 
hsye shipped early In the week are anxious to sell out and ’we 

will have also some fresh loads shipped fpp the Friday sale.
V» offilelghs sent on = consignment, and we will

it1' ‘h/?*/?HT,ai*ly ?.ny “m'- They are all new and shipped dlnect frtm 
evM^’3.f<Lctur«r(. To«"»can these any time now. We will also sell 

a,.nliriIber ?f Second-hand Vehicles. Delivery Wagons. Buggle* 
thU HnV' There s many a Largaln to be had at The Reposltor? to

) BEK
Would N

§Is“?lsS“:SHORSE
2=

EXCHANGE 
TORONTO, ONT.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 26.—The races 
to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. F. E. Shaw. Ill (Garner), 4 to 1
2. Titus 18., Ill (Jahneen). 16 to 1.
3. Lady Rensselaer. 108 (Matthews), 7—1. 
Time 1.161-6. Wap, Inauguration, Louise

B.. Buena, Lady Adelaide, Woodlander 
and Lady Hildreth algp ran.

86.. - D RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Billy Myer, 111 (Klrachbaum), 7-to 6.
2. E. M. Fry, 107 (Battlste). 8 to 1.
3. Geneva, 107 (Vandusen), 10 to 1.
Time 1.15. C. Green, Jessup Bum,Plume

and Domlthllda also ran.
THIRD RAC1&-1 3-16 miles :
*. Star Actor, 103 (Glass), 3 to 1
2. Capt. Burnett, 108 (Vandueen), U to 2.
3. Treasure Seeker. 104 (Selden), 10 to 1. 
Time 2.014-6. Elgin, Belleview and Sir

Wesley also ran.
FOURTH RACE-—Six furlong* :
1. Dargin. 100 (Gilbert) 26 to L
2. Dahlgren. 106 (Gamer), 8 to 1.
3 Daddy Glp,. MB (Vandueen), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.161-6. Braxton, Kyle and Boggs

alto ran.
bllTH RACE—One mile and twenfy 

yarde : -
1. Spring Ban, 106 (Glass), 20 to 1.
2. Nettie Traver, 109 (McCarth), 7 to 1. 

b- : 2- Irrigator, 109 (Vandueen), 6 to L
- Time 1,44 2-6. Silver Grain, Apologise, 
La bin. Royal Stone and Allnese also ran.

! o.ATH RACE—Futurity course :
1. Zebra, 10» (Radtke), 7 to 20.

: 2. Sully. 112 (Zleter), 20 to 1.
3. Vespasian, 109 (Page), 8 to 1.

L 1-131,*6- Kitty Cunard, Sam Brooks 
and Ctrco also ran.

t ) MONDAY NEXT..Jt

Carriage ana Harness Department
Visit the Showrooms-FIrst Flaor Main Building

VV at 11 a.m. we shall sell

175 HORSESAuction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages 
and Harness Every 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses 
and Harness Al
ways on Hand for 
Private Sale.

The Only Horse Ex
change With Rail- 
way Loading 

xl) Chutes at Stable 
jN Doors, Both C.T.R. 
fJkr and C. P. R. Also

TT'**-1* where the purchaser gets the finishing touches for bis eauiu- 
We have everything that a horae pull* Tlnmiln fm our

We are SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS for REDUCIn/ the great absorh- 
•nt and remedy for splint, curb, thoroughpln. wind galls or enlargements 
Ask your horseman friend about It. and should It beTthat he has not^earii 
Of It write u. for a REDUCINE booklet. REDUCI*E Is undoubtedly the 
greatest and most genuine remedy on sale. f rroouoteoiy the

ment.
prices.

tot T® ,lhal> hav* f»r «ale on Monday pext the best
wl Horses that have been offered for sale for 'some time,
in ot eevera‘1 consignments of horses that have been
Lni£ar if0r summer and-fall months, and are now ready to be
slgnme^60 ’ We have been instructed by a large Arm to sell a con

i'

•1.1 /• 1-A Mile Track for 
Showing. Take a 
Dundao Car.

L

LUMBER HORSESisWcCHARLES A. BURNS.
Ose. Ms*. R Aectleneer

WATSON,
Mgr. A Auctioneer. ===== <«-5^

The Great Wholesale and Retail Horae Commission Market

*

;
Csnadlsn Club.

A luncheon of the Canadian Club will 
be held on Monday, at 1 p.m. The 
glub’s guest will be 8. 8. McClure ut 
New York, who will give an address- 
sn the subject of "Some United States

Problems." Mr. McClure has person
ally and otherwise carried on most ex
tensive and thorn Investigation Into 
somo of the great problems which are 
worrying our neighbors across the lino 
Just now.

thomushS-J^m'.?: blf!n& gelding s years old by Alcyonlum Boy, dam a 
nar»ta , ™e h?re® ha* been niAea In .27 without any pre- 

W<>rk''*n4 le one of the best,road horses obtainable, bein* able 
to road twelve miles an hour steady. lie will be sold without reserv*

ACCOMMODATION FOR

1000 HORSESw.

THURSDAY NEXTCosgrave^ AT 11 A.M. WE SHALL SELL

125 HORSESAUCTION SALES
-OF-

350 HORSES
INCLUDING

3 CAR LOADS LUMBER HORSES 
Auction Sale nmondayio

Pale Aleil
GOOD NUMBER OF HORSES

SOLD AT REPOSITORY. OF ALL CLASSES -< F0Uif The attendance at Burns’ * Sheppard's 
Repository yewterday waa good and a 
good number of horses were sold. In the 
absence of Mr. C. A. Bum», who is at 
the present time Indisposed, Mr. Isaac 
Watson, his assistant, waa In the box and 
had a really good sale. G. Sandra!le of 
North Bay bought quite a number, among 
the lot a beautiful black mare, a real 

' good kind, which brought $220. Till» mare 
would weigh between eleven and twelve 
hundred pounds, splendid action, and 

1 otuld road fast, and certainly looked well 
i *’or,h the money. A bay gelding road 
i horse and one that could step some 

brought $166. Another bay gelding road 
horse wes knocked down for $160 
bay gelding weighing IPX) lhe„ was 
to the same gentleman for $210 also a
KM,?ES1 pK 'lAA T» /“V f> £\ w-s
iX«^71^TB&OT5tj5.U V JH U H % KL S
I A,î? JÎ5’ A,so a team, brown gelding ‘
! The Dominion Transpon Companyfbought hoav-'-^thi8 i?1 W* v bf found 60 horses suitable for the Lumber Trade or

I p%rarj^r^0rtrrHck: SS- GeTn^r^0mE]x^t0 iT
size, and extra good conformatLif ! **" and I “cers- Including a number of ’ 1Tot*
brought $2(0. A bay mare, weighing 160V

■ ! IF*’' ¥1“ ^00f1 clean bone, a typical I 
E draught mare, would make a grand bro;>d *
H ! mare; she brought $240. A nice bay geld- 
H i uf°r *1.92-50-. and an extra good bay-
■ gelding, nice chunky kind, but. of great
II Co^^mf1 l217^' The Hendrie Cafta^

! b9u*^1t a good heaxw brown
I ‘ j01" ^ Mennary bought th^
L 1 o^r^Ch?tnUl nlly Prlnce« Chenev.
I ! °n.® °t the Seagram breeding, with re- 

Ion pepers; she was Wiiall, but eooii 
quality. Quon Yeh-IIo bought a good uee- 
ful bay gelding for delivery

Ckeap cl,y work horse* 
were dispose..] of. ae well as a quantity of 

i,homes* blanket* and rob^s. The Lie 
__ was considered vrty satHactory.

AFTis properly aged. That is one of 
the reasons for its superiority. 
It is thoroughly ripened to full 
maturity before it is allowed to
leave the brewerv.

* . "

It receives the most careful and 
skilful handling through even- 
stage of its making—the finished 
product showing a culmination 
of pains and experience.
See that you getCosgrave’s Pale 
Ale next time you order.

AND ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALLis,s ALSO SELL a num-
conslgned to us by cityWS#*

»* Dodd’

—We Sell Strictly on Commission__
COMMISSION—6 per cent. ENTRY FEEr—(If :

ALL HORSES sold with a warranty YONGeTS>udo 
are returnable by noon the day fol- , 
lowing day of sale, If not as re- Llne or Ghdr 
presented. half a block of

Moses 8 
From 
Relief 
Canadi 
Kidney
POODll 
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not sold) $1 per horse.
nt, Avenue Road, Belt 
ch cars

our stables.

A big
{ At 11 a.m.sold

pass withini
j I

Ü P. MAHER, GEORGE JACKSON,
Proprietor.

Auctioneer.
■ 7Ontario Amateur Gymnastic Associa. a.at7’®î- Central and West End Aii sa/n*» 

tlon. wml Z81 Ja™®». Sh. «mons aS
j The Ontario Amateur Gymnastic Asso- team* otner aeeoclation are sending 

elation held a meeting In the Central Y. The ,
M. C. A. last night,when the final touch** ® 1 l,.n®t to be confined to gym-
were put on an enormous gymnastic pro- v ,. n’^n’ but the Y.W.C. Guild and 
gram, which is to be given, on- Wednes- -rtf,, 8 aleo giving a display, 
day, Dec. 21, at Varsity gym. .5??î?na,t,ce have never before re-

AH the different gymnastic association# „ fd 8“°., Impetus in thls country Is 
in Ontario are contributing a number to wbl®b £an be attributed to the
the program, and It Is to be without doubt the On
the finest thing in- gymnastics proper yet /u?ïïrl?Jrtlc Association 
seen in Ontario. All the representatives gymnastics
at last right’s meeting reported that their 
respective clubs are working hard, so that 
the standard of work at this, the first 
combined gymnastic mèet In Ontario, 
should be of the highest order.

Hamilton are sending down their crack 
ryramldial team and athletic posers. Var- 
s.ty are putting on their good ring and

Bottled Only at the Brewery SECOND HAND HORSES

Auction Sale NZe.Z^ti0ON SALE AT ALL HOTELS 
AND DEALERS

L^jr

150 HORSES
of$al! classes: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose Kvnre.. ,„,i n- 
Horses, and a number of useful second-hand h^!.’ d Wagon

*r Take a Dundas 
•three minutes from

rlo Amateur 
to raise the etan- 

thruoutf the provincaTheCosgrave Brewery 
Co., of Toronto, Limited/ /OChKI"8,?, ^t-Georg.

ma^T^^ran^œ3
Franco-Swlss g-ap 

p.er, to-night in straight falls, the first l-i
In n Dmtn?,<=”'1 53.sf^nd*- and the scrona 
*n lv minutes and 54 seconds.

car and look over our stock 
tne car. Our stables are just

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.mi <
/
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IW.0. FOfl EE 6NIIIT ■■ 
TO FIGHT WHITE PLAGUE I

eczema and what
is DONE TO CURE IT

s

IThe sellers-Gough Fur Go., LimitedDesperate Efforts, Disheartening

II “Jhe Largett Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire”He Would, However, Impose Con
ditions on $200,000 Byliw— 

Protests From Allimce.

«cerne, 1» e akin affliction to which 
ffifu and women alike aura subject, from 
Spfirst to tile lest day of their e*- 
stance. It may occur es e single tiny
-pot, «sweeting and disappearing withs? ÏT/æS 5 TS ... W » b-« « ***"1
oU*r extreme, the whole body may yesterday. Dr. Hastings, medical health | 
be involved In a torturing eruption. 0f(|cer, approved the submitting of a 
The letter condition may bylaw to provide *100,000 for a'grant
Sèment‘of lesser^roubJe* or an ap- to the Toronto Free Hospital for Con- 

earently healthy skin rflay, in a single sumptlves and the King Edward Sanl- i 
day,-become a mass of externa. I tarium at Weston, on condition that

^rnlng'. 'an arrangement be made with the trti.- 
tton’ and crusting, the serious did- tees of tie board to take in incipie nt 
flgurçmmt and the constant dread cagegi provide facilities for scientific 
ths/t'-sttf ecsema will become chronic, treatment and also provide a farm 
make a speedy cure the aim of every cojony,
sufferer. Unfortunately, such a cure The mcM]tcel health officer says that I 
is not always readily obtained. The while the National Sanitarium Associa. 1 
,ro«t ekilled physician is often at a tlon has been doing good work, cer- I 
loss and even hospitals are forced to tain changes should be made in the 
discharge the patient as incurafble. preserlt system. The Muskoka Cottage 
Then a wide variety of remedies are Sanitarium and King Edward Sanl- 
Wcrted to, many perfectly harmless tartum are botK"pay" institutions, and 
and equally effective, others so often- hf thinks the^WMjould be under 
sive to every sense that, were it not separate management from the free in
fer the relief they are supposed to at- stitutlons. He also suggests that To- 
ford, no person at refinement would ront0 Consumptive Hospital should bv 
tolerate them for an Instant. enlarged and should Include a depart-

To such sufferers, discouraged by ment for incipient cases from To- 
repeated failures of even these heroic ronto. He fayored establishing a dls- 
methode. the instant relief afforded pensary within at least half a mile cf 
bv the first bath with Cuttoura. Soap tbe city hall so that the hospitals 
snd gentle application of Outicura Oint- couM teach students the principles of j 
ment Is almost Incredible. They stop the treatment of the disease. j
the itching and 'burning at once, make 
sleep possible and, in most cases, point 
,o a speedy cure. So pure and sweet 
re Outicura Soap and Ointment and 

substance of a

The Wear and Look of Fur
and the Price

r

kh methods <

y Nature's 
malt and

wsrs who
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Your fur purchase is only to be judged by the wear and the look of the fur and the pnee 
you have paid for them. There is no use taking anything else it
fur wear well? Is it a guaranteed Sellers-Gough quality fur? WM it look well? Hm 
the exclusive Sellers-Gough style, that careful, chic dressers are so a-nxi™8 ® étions

BSHeS-EJHerei-EE
pleasure of showing you why we make and substantiate this claim.
A few values that ought to bring you to our store to investigate:

scaling IA’

r-

S9

«11 w
8 onl/ Ladies' Fur-Lined Coats, lined with fine muskrat hiring, trimmed 

with sable collars and revers, best broadcloth shejl, in the Eft AA 

newest style. All sizes. Very special value at . OUeUU
18 only Persian Lamb Coils, 40 inches long, made of the best quality 

'A! Persian lamb, lined with best black satin, in the new 

semi-fitting back effect ...................... ........................... ...................

i

E ,WANTS TO BE REINSTATE
250.00Physician Claims College Can’t Strike I 

Him From Hells,
so free from every 
djffztitre^zi'bte or harmful nature that 

. be used without hesitation 
„ youngest infant or tenderest 
Besides, they are most economl- 

vwi _ single set being often sufficient 
for the treatment of even the severest

^tiTproof of the efficacy of the Cuti-, 
cura Remedies it will be enough to 
quote here a tingle letter, from Mrs. 
Edward .
Watertown, N.Y. : . . „
suffered with a terrible eczema. 
a mate of eoree front head to feet 
and for six months confined to my 
bed. During that time I suffered con
tinual torture from itching and burn
ing. After being given up by my doc
tor? I vas advised to try Outicura. 
After the first bath with Outicura 
«oap and application of Outicura Oint
ment I ■
dfcring my entire lUnesa.
Outicura Resolvent and 
ment waa

ET
50 Alaska Sable Muffs, in the large imperial style, lined . _ __ 
with best quality black satin, silk wrist cord........... ............. 1 UivU

they can 
on the 
skin, 
cal, a

I E. Guss Porter, X.C., of Belleville, 
yesterday appeared before Justice Bid- j 
dell for an order prohibiting the Col
lege of Physician, and Surgeons from 
proceeding with measures to remove 
from the rot la. Dr. Albert W. Stin
son of Ootoourg, who had been charg
ed before a magistrate with perform
ing an Illegal operation. There was 
no evidence to corroborate that at 

! an alleged accomplice, and the doctor 
waa acquitted.

“Your objection," ««id Justice Rld- 
dcH, “la that the college haa no Jur
isdiction to discipline a doctor who 
offends against the law of the coun
try? A very neat point. If that ia 
ao it ought to do away with a great 
deal of the attacks on the college, b«- 

'eX£d the first good sleep cause it doesn't remove men guilty of 
hi—., i a,l.o used abortion, and that sort of thing.

the treat- The Law Society had removed a 
continued for three weeks, solicitor from the relia for forgery. 

At the end of that time I was entirely “The same thing,'' aald Justice Rid- 
âred a^d have felt no ill effects since. ; dell, "may take place In a club A 
r wouîd advise any person suffering i man might be removed from the mem- - 
I would an us • trouble to try be rehip of a club for a criminal of-
tiTrJticura Remedies, as I know what j fence, tho the club could not try him. 
Tï* Cüiî«c m» " Ycur position Is that if a Jury is
“rLuura Soap Ointment, Resolvent ; wtak-backed enough to let him off, the 

S .hv druggists every- I college can't try him.”
t^ere PoUer Drug iTchem. Corp.. 1 J. W. Curry, for the College of Phys- 
rîf liston Maas Mailed free, iclana and Surgeons, argued that the
sole props., Boston. ^tLge Cutlcura college had the right to remove any

member of the profession found guilt* 
of "lnfsumoua and disgraceful conduct."

Justice Riddell: “What is the mean
ing cf guilty*:’ -A, ....  -> . -

Mr. Curry: “No man is guilty un
til found so, he is presumed innocent 
under British institutions."

Justice Riddell : “No men Is hang
ed because lie is guilty, but because ! 
the Jury say he ia guilty. Anyone ; 
who lies had much criminal practice 
knows that many guilty persons are 
acquitted for failure of evidence, or 
ter some other reason.” Judgment was

Mi 3ie North 3920

8 only Blue Russian Lynx Stoles, wide shoulder efect, _
with heads down centre of back, lined with best satin. .. AAiUU

Large Animal Muff, to match Stole

11 only Mink Stoles, showing three stripes tpn shoulder and two On the 
iront, trimmed with heads and tails, lined witjf best quality 

brocade satin. To clear at...................... .............................. ....
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of Heroes, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
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EVERY

DAY
VADA”

Nenning, 11 Lansing Block.
“Four year, ago I 20.00

45.00A V!
MAIL ORDERS

We will All any order by mail to any address 
in Canada. Write for mail order catalogue 
and self-measuring form chart.:"TI tj
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fThe Sellers-Gough Fur Co., Limited

"The Largest Exclusive Fttr House in thè British Empire"
K ».

V
on request,- latest __
Beck, a guide to the epeedy and eco- 

treatment of akin and sc a ! p

r
Icomical

affections, from infancy to age. 244-246-248-250 Yonge St., cor. Louisa
MONTREAL

y IMes TORONTOBERNHARDT IS MODEST
Would Not Walk From the Tra/rf to

• t
V 11

Her Auto. N,General 
rs, Sad-

sll classes, con- 
■>f horseffesh In

au hr
!C

The private ca,r “Bernhardt, con
veying the world's greatest actress, 
arrived In tihe city at 8 o'clock yes- reserved. 
terd&y morning. The depot ’Officials 
ray that never .before VI their exper- i

who returned home to-day. He de-CHIEF MUST WEAR UNIFORM. I Robbed House of Arrested Man.
---------L " Yesterday the police got an owner dared that American resident, at <-hfr

CHATHAM, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—The for the i>oot8 which Detective Mitchell huahua had signed a public statement 
police commissioner, to-day Insisted jiad found Wilfred G. Attwood trying requiring the press association. ti>

.__________t _ that Chief Holmes wear lit. uniform t0 and f„r theft of which he ar- deny reports tliat there had been fignt-
A moat interesting and unique pro- while on duty, and that the other of- rested him Thursday nlgjbt. With At- lng at Chihuahua,

gram will be given by .Madame Kati:- ; fleers on the staff salute him JWhen wood in the dock vesteriday/- was Bd-
t________ rytt Innés-Taylor this evening at; the they pass him on the street. Form- ward Phillips, who had 'the previous

Farmers and the Tariff. Conservatory Musk Halt A group ; erly Chief Holmes only wore his uni- day charged Frank Lazarre with as- jovnov Nov 26.—The AH-a built
OTTAWA. Nov. 26.—The biggest de- of old French songs from the 15th to form when he went to church. sau]ting him with an axe. When the order ‘ of the Canadian Gcrv'ern-

putatlon that ever visited the capital : 17th centuir will be foUowed by a Man Eseanes case was remanded. Phillips had ascer. m?ent fQr quarantlne Wn,-lce, sailed
will be here on Dec. 15 and 16, when i group of old English and Irish songs. Toronto Man Escapes. gained that his enemy was not being Falmouth vesterdav It is ex-

iwaax asstsa! K-œasi ffiHS5 “
s.«? r&ss&m suse- r«sæ.$gst^«s®:-«rs
^ Or.„d Op«r, here .» WJJ ‘J*™ J1™ TiJSSS V. *»’■

water. A group^xf three modem Eng' is stUl at liberty.
Ush songs will complete her part of 
the program. Miss Grace Smith, the 
English pianist, will be the assisting 
artist, and will give a group of old 

1 French airs of the 16th and 17th cen
tury:, and In the latter part of the 
program Chopin’s Ballad in A flat.
Madame Innes-Taylor has met with 
tremendous success since her last con
cert here two years ago.

Her voice Is a pure soprano, re
markable for Its sweetiyw Of tone.
This, combined with her artistic and 
original interpretations, has placed 
her in the foremost ranks among sing
ers in New York. Miss Isabel Leonard, 
the well-known New York musician, 
will be at the piano.

NEW SHERIFF OF BRUCE.
D. M. Jermyn, who contested North 

Bruce twice in the Conservative inter- 
“eat, waa yesterday appointed sheriff of 
Bruce in .gueefcerlon to the late Sheriff 
Parkes.

C. P. R.^FTths Not Ready.
Mayor Geary has received a letter 

lence have they had to deal with so from g|r Thomas Shaughneeey, presl- 
modest a celebrity. The “divine Sarah” dent of the C.PiR., saying that the

v,._ r-nturv Of oub- company is not yet ready to disclose w-ho. during her half century or puu ^ p,ang a, far a8 Toronto ,g concerned^
be life, has been gazed upon by mu- byt may soon be prepared to do
Hons refused to walk frorft where her when Sir Thomas is ready a con(-r-
car stopped to the station exit, a dis- en ce «Mil be held between the city and
tance of 200 yards, that she might evade c’^^“oard of control will confer wit! 
publicity. Instead she insisted upon the ABgoclated Charities next Wednes- 
having her car run down to the gate day m0mlng with regard to Improving 
way. The King Edward Hotel auto- thg organization so as to do away with 
mobile was Instructs to meet it .at overlapp,ng of charities, 
the crossing on Slmcoe-etreet. Ac- The c|ty hae made a deai f0r the 
eordlngly It pulled up to the stepa or purehaec of a str|.p of land necessary 
the private car and.. practically un- fw the exttnS|0n of Temperance-street 
seen, “la Madame Modiste tr*""' t0 Sheppard-street, and the work will 
«erred. At the hotel she occupies the procee£'
royal suite. Object to Sunday Work.

The spools! train comprises three „May j say that I understand the 
etaterom coaches and as many nag- t,me for mov|ng this bridge was select- 
gage cars. Site has with her 65 trunks. ^ gQlely w|th v)ew t0 preserving the 
and Including scenk equipment tho conven|6nce of the public?" 
whole makes up 366 pieces of baggage. Th(g ie an extract from a letter which 
As the celebrated actress sat down t j Rtayor oeary has sent to W. G. Hanna, 

r bMgk^st at 2 o clock yesterday gecratary of th* Lord’s Day Alliance, 
arfibon she was handed a note, sup- j rep]y t0 a communication from Mr. 

poeedly written by “Pater Tsn, ner Hanna etattng that the alliance had 
pet poodle, saying that he had arnv recelv#d a number of inquiries as to 
ed safely at Buffalo and his behavior whether the ,h|ft|ng of the Don bridge 
was the best. On account of _tn on Sunday was a necessity. Thesecre-
quaranthie 1n Ontario, caused by ra ^ ga|d that the fact that the bridge
le*. the unfortunate canine was run ^ not compieted until Tuesday snd 
I*erm1tted to travel thru the pro-.inc . | trafj|c arrangements were made ac-

'!r“ eordlngly “would seem to Indicate that 
the plea of necessity is scarcely valM.

«I wort wgVnw^iSlh.“or bj Dr. Chase's Ointmentby a contractor, and that as the bylaw ■ Wisaaww « winkiiiwiis 
respecting Sunday work Is quite clear,

I the police department could have ln- 
~ . , 1 terfered had It seen fit. Altho the

Dodd’s Kidney Pill» Triumph interruption to traffic was reduced to 
Where Belts and a minimum some Inconvenience 1W2? . rr.;i burinera was caused and the city h.i*
• P.asters rail. been asked to pay damages.

No further move towards renewing 
. Lena Sufferer negotiations between the city and

Moses Sherwood, a L fl , Electric Light Company for the pur-
From Backache, Found Permanent Electric  ̂ plant „ under
Relief .m One Box of the oreai way and apparentiy the company h*«
Canadian Kidney Remedy, D nearly abandoned hope of à eatlsfac-
Kldney Pills. j tory settlement.

Ad.AC. Kin.-. C? B N.v^ I E

748i®s,7A5,,ini."5sL>£r.&:

here, tried Dodd's Kidney Pill* ** iti« cl,y *
now as well as ever he wasi In his lira j Wae Hydrant Blocked ?

Mr. Sherwood s experience! | A B Coleman was summoned to af-
to that of thousands of, °‘her n ' ht te„oon court yesterday for interfering 
of New Brunswick. About ^ terooo nt Qn 8padlna.avenue by-
years ago I hurt my b.a=knf~™n1J“ ,^1- filing lumber around it, so that the 
l,e states. I uee^.'1""T‘e"t but^n “ o firemen could not use It if necessary 
ers and wore » belt, butin * , ".e ■ flre. Mr. Coleman said that at
years my trouble had developed in. ror^ ^ mm had ,eft thrte feet around
K!flIJey v.dy not h clear and that when the police
lift ueigh£w£n r«^g a^s phon^ h,^ abouche th^men

P lT/11 Before the flrst Iwx was finish- . thought that was enough. J. Cohen, 
ed my backache6 vva*‘gone and I have ^ decided to remand the case till 

never been troubled with it since. Monday.
Belts and plasters may gv-e tempor- j Arrg ÿng Can.d' r Exhibition, 

ary relief In cases of ure j y Thomas Bagnall of Cape Town, South
Rheumatism, but the only way «tore -t J no trvlne to ormnlze an exhl- 
tl-em is to go to the scat of the trouble. I Africa, «trying to organize an exm Curate Kidney,.nd the Backache or bitlon CamMJm manuMureraand 
Rheumatism will disappear. Dodds n^ral product*, tobc held In South 
Kidney Pills never fall to cure the Africa and to commence In January 
Kidneys. I.next,

'

The Alva Sails.s
next the best 

for 'some time. 
Rhat have been 
pw ready to be 
I to sell a con-
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The Coldstream Band Coming.
LONDON, Nov. 26.—Dr. J. (X Orr 

has secured the Cold-
V *•

There Wae No Fighting.
EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 26.—C. M. New

er El Paso was another passenger
s of Toronto 

stream Guard» Band for the Canada 
National Exhibition in Toronto In 19tl.Another C.N.R. Venture.

KINGSTON, Nov. 26.—The rumor is 
afloat here that the Canadian Nor
thern Railway OOs_may buy out thé 
Rideau Lake Navigation Co.’s boats 
and operate them ln(connectlon with 
He railway service.

Andrew Carnegie was 73 years old 
yesterday. man, This will be 

rst-class work 
[.ther lines will 
liable for gen- 
land pony out* 
I also sell: 
m Boy, dam a 
lliout any pre- 
pie. being able 
hit reserve.

1; GRIT AND GINGER
WIN SUCCESSÎ

Diseases of 
the Skin

her
aft

>

Every man who is failing and “going back” knows that there ought 
to be something that will restore that old “stiram’^to bis physical body. 
He has tried the usual drug method and found that a fizzle, and yet he 
knows that there must be something.

I know it, too. and I’ve got it. It’s Electricity. You can t name 
anything more likely to have that force which a weak man lacks. It § a natural^ 

I can pump it into a weak man while he sleeps, and make him feel like a

Often Appear WltH Sudden Changes 
of Temperature—Eczema and Salt 
Rheum Are Cured by

The flrat general rehearse! of the 
Toronto Festival Chorus and Orches
tra will be held on Tuesday evening 
next at 7.30 o'clock in Victoria Hall, 
East Queen-street, opposite Bond- 
street. Ail who have before partici
pated in Handel's "MeMlaJT are in
vited to Join in the Christmas produc
tion of this grand oratorio. The chorus 
Is already in a well-advanced stage 
of preparation, while the orchestra 

The annoying itching and the dis- promises to be one of the most effl- 
flguritig blotches on the tkin make cient. which have ever taken part in 
this trouble almoet unbearable to those i the rendering of tills work, 
who are not familiar with the sooth- 
mg, .healing Influence of Dr. Chase's The Jan Hambourg Trio »,u 
Ointment. form the F. Major Trio by Saint Sa-ns

Relief comes almost as soon as this among other numbers, at t“e,r_iCC7?<<™ 
ointment is applied. Gradually the , at the Ci^rv^ory MuMc W1 on 
irritation disappears, the sores arc Jan. 23. This is a work Whtch has 
healed up and the skill Is left soft, probably never been rendered In Te
rm ooth and natural. ronto before.

Tliere is always danger of eczema 
spreading and becoming chronic. For The North Toronto Route to 
this reason the use of the ointment real and Ottawa,
should be regular and persistent un- is the most comfortable, finest and 
til the cure la thorough and complete, fastest service to Montreal and Ot- 

Mr*. John J. Delory, Lin wood, An- ta wa yet afforded to the people or 
t.gonlsh County, N.6.. writes: “I Toronto. Train leaves North Parkdale 
eàm to say that Dr. Chase's Ointment , 8.15 p.m., West Toronto 9;30 p m., ar- 
haa proven a great Meeting to me. I | riving North Toronto 8.4a p.m., and 
hed «ait rheum on one hand, and leaves North Toronto 10.00 p.m. dally 
could not get it healed up. The itch- , except Sunday, and carries thru sleep
ing was most distressing at times. Two err. for both points. Train stops at 
boxes of Dr. Chase's Ointment has West mount and arrives Montreal <.00 
cured me completely, and I gladjy re- a.im., and Ottawa 6.60 a,m. Posmigera 
commend it to every sufferer.” may remain In sleeping care tlH 8.00

Tu every home there is a demand a.m. Northbound Yonge-street cars 
for Dr Chase's Ointment. It is par- run direct to North Toronto station, 
tlculariy ueefui where there are ch1l- Sleeping car accommodation held at 
dren Chafing and skin irritation are North Toronto station. West Toronto 
relieved at once. Obstinate wounds station and City Ticket Office, south- 
are readily -healed. Baby eczema and east corner King and Yonge-streets. 
all forms of poisoned or irritated skin 

cured by this soothing, heal- 
box. at all 

Bates A Co.,

FOUND QUICK CURE 
AFTER EIGHT YEARS power.

Sandow in no time. It’s thé flre of life.
If you have been paying money to doctors and taking nasty drugs for years, and 

after getting no benefit from it all, you find a new lease of life after using my Belt 
for a month, you will be enthusiastic. You will want to go out on the highways 
and shout, and you won’t care who knows that you were once a weakling, because now 

~ and a man again. My Belt Is easy to use ; put It on when you go to bed; you feel the
y?'halt from it (no sting or burn, as in old style belts), and you feel the nerves tingle with the new

«r ns; nra'L,.,...» „„
M06t ° earjy loss of Nature's reserve power through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer for

The very element which you have lost you can get back, and you may be as

Cold, damp weather brings out 
eczema and salt rheum. Many who 
are subject to these ailments do not 
suffer except during the changeable 
weatlher of fall and spring.

uSELL^s num-
to us by city

IVehicles, Har- 
Fhlch there If 
re bargains of

A

It
sion— »are due to an

this. You can be restored.
haPPTv,11 f“y. of^vour^ower"causes Kidney Trouble.-Rheumatism and Stomach Ailments. You know it's a 

loss of vital power and affects every organ of the bodjr. Most of the ailments from which men suffer can
be trIac®aVg°CUred thousands of men who have squandered their savings of years in useless doctoring.

kidney and stomach trouble cubed. v "

li per horsed, 
ue Road, Belt 
pass within

' ables.

$ LiPO

rtUn • 76 Steven Street, Hamilton. Ont., Sept. 30, 1010.

cent,o/r!ikbto*yônrra!fadeGÎve'm*lreasmable!tsécûrityaand<>” wllMake'yonr case, and yon can

lloneer.

F'est End,All Ea'nt», 
: ih. Simone and 
[.ion are sending I will give you the Belt on trial, without one

confined to gym-
-W.C. Guild and 

k. ving a display.
[ never before re
in this country !• 
attributed to the 
i mtario Amateur 

k-> raise the etan- 
bout the proitne#»

|Rothes*in.
Nov. r,.—Georg*

Fplrei to another,, 
k>fch, won from 
rranco-Swiss grap- 
I fall*, the finit- ht 
p*. and the «^oonÇ 
\ <>nds.

PAY ME WHEN YOU ARE CURED fr

FREE—Send No Money Put your name on this coupon and send it ia
DR. I. D MOLAUCSUN, ill Tenge »t, Toronto, Oan.i

Dear sir.—Please forward me one of your books oe advertised 

KAMI

U-M1»

Jnst out your name and address on this coupon end 
mall U to me. I'll send you hill particulars regarding 
2v electric belt together with my big free book, which 
explains mony things you ought to kuow about the
JI*Kon*t'detay11 another minute. Cut oat the coupon right 

d it to.

J
ADDRESS............................. :......................

Office Hour*—e a m. to 6 p.m. Wed. end Sat until 8.30 putMax Hammovitch of 47 Agnes-street, 
a boy of about 16 years of age, was ar
rested in the store of the T. Baton Co. 
yesterday for shoplifting.

are soon 
in g ointment. 60 cents a 
dealers, or Ed ma nsrm, ~ 
Toronto.
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A Coffee That Will Not Hurt Yo
and the Reasons Why

i*t i-

SATURDAY MORNINGro
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1st—Nature tines the coffee berry with an inner coat, just as she covers grain and 
nuts. This.coat contains tannin and other bitter principles, which, when roasted 
and ground with the coffee (as is the usual process), makes coffee bitter and 
causes Indigestion, Biliousness, Headaches, and other injurious effects.

- f The method of preparing DALTON’S FRENCH DRIP COFFEE removes 
the inner coat of the coffee berry, which gives most coffee such a bitter taste, 
leering nothing but the pure sweet heart of the berry.
2nd—The Dalton way of roasting the coffee is to throw fKél^erry through an in
tensely hot flame, which roasts die coffee in half the time usually taken, and re
tiens, the essential oils. This gives Dalton’s French Drip Coffee its delicious 

aroma.
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Any member of the family can drink
f

allon s French Drip Coff eI 6 I a. >■< aN«;| Ia
II •r>"without any of the harmful after-effects which are so often ascribed” to coffee, but which are in reality caused 

by the foreign substances contained therein.

3rd—Dalton’s French Drjp Coffee is composed of nothing but the heprt of the coffee berry—perfectly roasted-— JE 
v clean and wholesome. The greatest of care is taken in its preparation, so that when you buy Dalton’s French I 

Drip Coffee and follow our simple instructions for its preparation for iise, you get the taste of the pure coffee 1 
and nothing else. What is there so appetizing as the aroma of coffee being prepared for the table? Dalton’si I

French Drip Coffee carries anticipation on to realization. It is deticious and-wholesome to the last drop, ■

Dalton’s French Drip Coffee is put up in two blends. For those who prefer a mild coffee, we recommend p * 
Dalton’s Mild Blend. It is a soft, full-flavored fragrant blend. Dalton’s Strong Blend Coffee makes a rich, 
heavy, aromatic, black coffee, suitable for those who tike their coffee full-bodied and strong, without bitterness.
Both coffees are absolutely pure and guaranteed free from chicory.

Packed in 10c, 20c, and 40c tins. Never sold in bulk.
Coupons in every tin to enable you to get a Dalton’s French 
Drip Coffee Pot Free.

Dalton’s French Drip Coffee, even made in the ordinary 
way, is better than any other coffee you ever tasted. When 
you get the Dalton’s French Drip Coffee Pot it will mean cof
fee perfection, and the Dalton Pot makes the coffee go almost 
twice as far.

A further supply of the Dalton Pots are on the way, and 
will be delivered to redeem coupons as soon as possible.

; If by any chance your grocer is unable to fill your order, write or phone Main 7957, 
name, and we will see that you are supplied promptly.
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muGRACE VAN STUDDIFORD IN “A BRIDAL TRIP- At THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA NEXT
WE5K. ... a Em Ak>

|j| ENJOYS! If SE-

^3^

*» to her fame by turning playwright»
The scenes are laid in the forests near 
to what was then the little settlement 
of Detroit. Mise Clarke's grandparents 
were among, the first settlers In Michi
gan. In this way they came Into close 

-Association with the Indians—not the 
hideously painted- caricature of wild

UK- Prints* Then*» ‘all next week ' j1"1 th«
starting Mondav nleht genuine and original American, of

tW 1k S&orufX tu> ficnih that } ^

thk mutic* -version of "Popularity-
I* Oie.rny .best tiling,li-,at Cohan has fkmaw^ theWhit» 
wrltl-n In hlu as a oJav- VT1 -Wt , the used for the play.wrlg-hf uni Ànstfffi TJils to test iUh“ t£?£ Mufciark^*

tfe'&SZ'*** e,'a mU,,Cal rt',ry ,han a l’a.»V thLTktL^y w«

(Mtord gave them last season in 'The jjr ê-ohan i. rf«wnkmj» tnr iw* ^T:tlen- Thf: story deals with two 
Golden Butterfly.- when It was re- m I* ,™’ K*,e ,hrowe °ne lnto the
marked that no more glorious so- i nttrartrd*a grra- deal of attention p* i ?°f jlle ,n(llane- b>’ «'horn she le 
prano voice than hers nan hcen heard nul di,iper«<-,| : < rr- and there thur- 1 '«8rwJ .mode to-belleve she Is their ; 
in Toronto In a long while. H„r n-,v out toe orS2 ^fll h " child,1 while the other grow, to ^
vehicle. -A Bridal Trip. " was selected tho texture of .he r»r orm2nÆ £t 5 ' '"^bood •" » distant land. Each I
with the Idea solely In mind that U id escribed as on<- of those vast orodw- at ,of ,he oth*r’s beln*i then

roust measure 114» to the high stand aid ; tinn-. which 1» not Only brc,ught ' Wether, but
of excellence front its musical u*. bv »n  ̂ ' ilîLSuVi,fnoj;hi* «* relation that ex
pect that a„ ,4 a».. ; Van. BtwwtKwdvl put gfven re^Tkabk It ,‘h, Th* ? blle ^uew"
play. In the pturf Have postfAwd. not-I dtapl.-rx- ,,r«cenery, cosLes sn4 e'.ev- h °ran<f nel:t week,
able am<mg which wor< “Maid Mar- t Me effect e A* ci, » K
Ian" and "The Ited jfcalhcr." It- ,Ve the irtor M H>t< u-nok ts *m Vann»,, . v N*Xt Week-
Pbnn JatethC«tte^w-ortVt&i *’ hla heet; h* Fav* Wmsalf that it is Shea’s Ti'u-aïre ne^t’' weeli^headed ^

C*Zt of *X<orttia n d y !" oAVdrolî-

ôterb<antr>^<i»rly t'h* !javt‘ •’“."best comedians that ever graced amu»ri-- IVILIe. Tide Is'vr XtavV own dr^ 
oxer &nf tiixvn th<; Amcfiican fluvof CA\ ni«v i«riihmii ' . r* owti dra-by Ha4 Vsmlth. one of the‘most mediation and liway, Yhe ■ «!<Vrôm' SÎ^SSk BU%{ 

brUlla^t and prolifh pla> \x nght*- 'j tlie or»enlng night, which* occurred aV Th<* special^extra attract'nr
A Brklal Trip lias tKion meeting 1 thf, v« vi York thriritr» nv*»r >fehtr«pn » <?xl, a-rai'l‘on °n the

with great eucces* xvlierever Miee Van months h«* ba^ rr^t with tlv sroat rr an< N<>rt'h and no
Btuddiford has appeared 4n It, and es^uc  ̂ ' hv hW *****'' X>xt
S-'t W,n be Wten to New ^- wi» ’V w”h the
SSpeny wage ac^> ,hc va“*y«i.é

SS5S S«Î“ 5KT fcrtM ^.L^.  ̂ w£ l" '<An Dark-'
,arU>Plal,y nit” VnUBU' lr.clu<!. ' Flora‘zaf'-He. Wldr Apinc. 'mnry UujgS."^ J^kXvüLT*

TSiere be only one matinee next he hurlPen"cr <,n/'he »dd

F; f*F- E “Tir.„E:r.«EHHHS?
At ihe Princess. ‘The White Sa-aw " helly plays popular and classical cem- .

.s-, sr ss jsa su-rnSs^Âr-K 1
s-'ttisr .is: szirs I -a&sxùs, r"’-1

r

AT THE THEATRES * Pleasant Ft 
Institution 

the PuplA :©
At the Royal Alexandra.

Grace Van fituddlford Is assured of 
a large and appreciative audience at 
the Royal Alexandra next week, for 
the advance sale of seats has been, 
quit* brisk. Local theatregoers recol
lect the excellent treat Mise* Van'Stud-

* Kb j I 
j- Ü •f -7?9PI

zee’t» hMiddütfî.-Wo/liiîs» 
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enlng was D 
Central Prier, 
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Principal 6n 
In praise of 1 
drew att en ti
the candidat 
1 nations. R* 
thé many pi 
lent work di 
taken no ex 
ended with 
D. B. Break 

The record 
year Is in kr 
years. Twl< 
yeare a stu< 
led the prov 
ems, as well 
all departm. 
first'class he 
have won » 

A summar 
trance to fa 
trance to n 
matrlculatlo 
culatlon,- ho 
42 (90 flrst-cl 
arehlps rani 
awarded, 6.

The follov 
school for 1 
scholarships 
10 honors, rt 
Is awarded 
Scholarship 
Robert G. B 
for 4 schota 
1st Edward 
sics and mo 
Dale Ini clai 

— * honors an

mentioning grocer’s I■>3
itl "ilkl
m

ail the music. The play lia» been 
superbly mounted.

In vaudeville Is that of The Wiillard 
Brothers, Who create a furore.

are members of the Bohemian ooleey.”^

At the Qevetv a. ^ -------- “The Fourth estate"—At Last.-- i

SiSïxrr-ïs r"'>v"*'*d —* .''StmT i ■ss;..-T^uTSk .ts-.
RM^Syd^'and he’r wenknowJ h,,rf ^e.tto Theatre, prominent among them December 12 at the Royal Akxond-ifc. '-r 
nose H>aen and her well-known bur- being the Nevaros. a hlgji-muss tlght-
d<bn Be‘îîesa" ZTb°«n'l< ^ntF0afmtho8 wlH u>v the u}'- The Great Tenor Coming,
no^utor IttramJon. on- thAf Troubatior Trio, vaudeville favorite Concerning the pure Italian sing- "
c^ülî bdn^mrLrM of neLrlv X® Str^ s,n^r«." offering classic and ing. Bond, regarded by the enttw “ 
ecore of clever cn'ertalners exnnXni. Pt"I’u.l®r se '*’tl°nS: The Simpson Trio, musical world as the greatest living éx- ^ 
of every featuring "Baby Helen," a clever five- ponent- of the old art, says: "Modem ^
x'srlety. Including a chorus o' 24 nrcttv £ear'old artlst, Abe Goldman, a He- musk; has done much to eliminate ail r* 
arwt>,.nciucnng a chorus O» 24 pretty brew character comedian who comes , true vocal art from sinking. Luscious,
The style of the nerferm«*n/>r* w*™1 new dintect stories, jo-fCes'-and rich, beautiful voices a,re all right, .In

entirely from the old style burleeouc parodle*,: £he Stern"rf*’ Rurston danc- fact they are a wonderful gift, and the 
and presents a two-act hiuslcaj com fr8, an? T^,rry and Tranks, a clever more-beautiful they are the more one1* 
edy, "The Girl' from Sherry's/' It to atf™ tln3ers and wooden shoe must regret that they do not receive"^
said to he rich In topical humor and ___ :___  the sort of tralnlnr which would make w
Introduces a number of character» new “The Littl*~nsme-,.i.. 11 Pc88ible for lhem to r<^»t the strain-j*
to the burlesque stage. The ,cenerv «kit« wM 1 °»? a which the>' mu»< «'«stain from the sort -K

■ if Æ-5 *rI ïïsjss ."fiasw. mT s: hKI Heal numbers. 'mu ^njhtfm ^edv w-hloh ittX 8 opens Monday, Nov. 28. Prices,
1 i-of^hcTurtosou^l and ,W t i $',5r ' ,,M «•5e’ front ^ $
i t'audévHk Silled amongLm Hnî^w,r Fred VIlliers" Lecture.

M «re some that will be sure to^Me thè !mheT„>L n™ ’ V<mf‘ <,f There is every
most epcactlng. P he a^iaiA m fhl . and,,the «cenea Frederic VlUlers wIll bave one of the*

Positively the highest salaried sc s^h,.^difT-let of frod^°^S,n<! tn t!î* mo,t wldflv representative audlenc'ea* 
-------  «xi act sono dtsiriet of London, ami Its pet-pie »t the Massey Hall on Saturday nlgiit■

next. Decem-tP-r 3. where he Is to g I vo ft 
hie lUustrated wer talk under the au- *■ 
spices of the Canadian Defence League. 
Applications' for seats ar^ztllready hc-’r* 
Ing rwlived at the hall from patrlotid 
and military societies- Mr. Vllllers will 
tell of his personal reminiscences of 
the late King Edward, and. will also 
glve,,a resume of the many campalgi s 1 
he has participated In during the jastS 

j part of a. century. The talk will b ”
» I magnificently Illustrated by over 100 
i snapshots and sketches taken on battle. 
m rtelds. The saie ot seats opens on 
B ^ Monday at the- Massey Hall.
B A CARDINAL DEAD.

_______ 1 .
ROME, Nov. 26.—Cardinal San Mints, 

t'elll died’ to-day. His death makes the 
number'-of vacancies In the sacredfeyl- ej 
l-ge nineteen.
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At the Gayetÿ next week.
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me- ^
outfit for prr/fJti-ln.g a per- -!

feet imitation at a tornado. The act 
et mes to a clcee In a veritable war of - 
elements so violent that Miss Webb’s 
gown Is bl6wn away.

I The four musical Hodges are In- 
strumer.talit'ts of the highest order and 
their repertoire to made up of the most
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that
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Biomm >:tuneful and Rearing -music.
Adah- Is dnr of Ihe daintiest girls 
Sl.eagoers have seen In many weeks. 
Rice. Sully and. Fcatt have not been 
seen In two seasons and they are the 
hardest working tramps on the stage. 
The comedy bar work Is artistic and 
ai ways funny. The Kratons present 
their hoco-r.->31!ng act. The hoops are 
all named anil move about like 
n-al live actors, the Krator.s keeping 
In the b^rkground until the close ot 
the act. Tnc big show closes with 
new pictures on the klnetograph.
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"The World o# Pleasure."
Monday's matinee will mark the 

opening of "The World of Pleasure.” 
a big musical produrtlon, at the Star 
Theatre, In the mirthful music 
entitled "Playing the Ponies," 
act hedge podge of merriment In 
scene®.

There will be several novelties new 
to patrons of tills house? and will 
come, a* a pleasant surprise to all. a 
erst of fifty people will be cmploved 
.In the p-edudt!on, and among the 
principal players will be found: Dor- 
o-hy La Mar, Eva Mull, Fay Tunis, 
Marlon Hastings, Hæ-ry Marks Stew
art. Will Fox. Harrf E. Yost. Eddie 
Lovett. Herbert Terry, Manning and 
Drew and Bernard Kelly.

The scenery and costumes are all 
spftialiy made for this attraction, and

Raymond ilia-bcurk. Horn Zabc-ile, Leila Rhodes Richard Taber in a scene, second set. "Tiie Man Who Owns! ^*thor 91 the V*. whti^Ed

Urosdwan Princess Theatre next week. u'nel sponsor for the Jvrii*. sad The».
Morsr a,nd Goo. Ed'A^irdi*, coqrtipojper <yf
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appearance. Made In 
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Actress-anfhorees who wûfi Kan ftTown play "The White Squaw," 

at tae Grand next week.
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SATURDAY MORNING In Sudden EmergenciesGENERAL REYES WILL NOT 
TAKE HANO IN REVOLUTIONCAMILLE AND JOAN OF ARC 

OUTLINE OF THE DRAAAASJJcilaoni^ « like illness, it is often necessity» 
quickly to raise the temperature of • 

For instance, in those hours

t
' <\ V-

room. mm
between midnight and dawn, when 
the day temperature has been allowed 
to drop, if you are callejj upon t$ 
get up, the room is chilly Sod cold. 
It takes a long time to start up • 
furnace or fire and raise the tempera
ture by ordinary means.

You can instantly heat i room to 
any desired temperature with a

Expressed Opinion That Situation 
is Not Serious — Frontier 

Reports Exaggerated.
This Will Give Those Who Do Not 

Understand French a Chance 
to "Follow” the Lines.

The Chocolates that are Different
I

v
Nelbon’s Chocolates come to you In the most i 

enttdng form. - '

Such a thing as stale chocolates—or crushed or 
broken pieces—is unknown In a box of Nellson's.

And you may he sure that we use even greater 
in selecting materials for making choco

lates than we do In presenting them attractively.

Nellson’s Chocolates are different In every 
way—In quality as in appearance, and it is a 
difference that you will recognize and appreciate 
if you enjoy the ultimate perfection of the art of 
chocolate-making.

"ChocoUU Des Aristocrate»"—"Cherries InMaras- 
chlno''—“Hard Centers"—“Chocolats Italiens"—are 
only four of the 33 different kinds we make.

If you haut any difficulty tn tatting NeUsorts in your 
ntighborlteod—send us 00c, for t pound box of tha most 
thlidow assorted chocolates you aver tasted. *

WM. NEILSON LIMITED, • TORONTO.

PARIS, Nov. 2$.—General Bernardo 
Reyes, the Mexican soldier, who came 
to Faria some time ago on a military 
mission for the Mexican Government.

the report that he tn-

“La Dame Aux Camélias" (“The 
Lady With the Camellae"). to an ok* 
play. It dates back to the early tittle* 
of the nineteenth century. When the 
younger Dumas read hts manuscript to 
the elder Dumas, hie illustrious father, 
he embraced hi* son with tears in his 
eyes and predicted a great future for# denied to-day

tends to return to Mexico to take a 
hand in the revolution. To a repre
sentative of the Associated Press, Gen. 
Reyes expressed the opinion that Pres
ident Dias, who he described as a great 
patriot, would succeed lrV^t0I?£5t?,T" 
der, and afterwards adopt 
measures for allaying the Pre*e5*r£ra* 
ular discontent in Mexico. Genera 
Reyes declined to go into details re 
gardtng the causes which Id up to the 
present condition of affairs in htacoun- 
try, but expressed thp belief that the 
unrest could not be considered as ser
ious, and would not last long. .
^ Of Francisco Madero, leader ef the 
revolutionists In Mexico. General Reyes 
said: , „ ...

“Madero lacks experience. He has 
had no public career which would make 
him formidable. Should some mao 

— , , . „ with a greater prestige and a popu **■
Fourth act. We find ourselves In a following, and especially a man of ln- 

t»™» room overlooking aVPtattorm »n fluence wlUi the army, appear behind 
«id market place. Joan's Judges h)m the situation might possibly be- 

groups aboot the.ropm. The come grave."
Çin«Pand Catherine enter. Joan jose Llmantour. Mexican minister 

burned and all are gathered of finance, Is also in Paris, having ar- 
L* L it Catherine bids the king rived here several months ago with Ms
to witness ■ Bedford manlfes'e wife, who la under treatment for a
?T,°*»v*rv way the extraordinary In- long-standing ailment.

* yT»r„ Exerts over him. Mean- Dr. Llmantour said to-day that the 
execution' of Joan is sltoeiy situation In Mexico is In no sense eer- while the ex ? ta[la ofl lt not on’F tous. Local agitations, he. said, have 

carried out- various person» been magnified by TekaS frontier re-
being described by their ports into a general revolutionary
in the room. J^e emoke Are seen movement. Madero, he said, who la a 
actions- Soon ltake Every out wealthy son of a former governor .of
ascending from alternating the State of Cbahullà. Is a weD-mean-
is now swayed between. lng, but deluded aociallatlc doctrinaire,
emotions of ° „reat cr> i, who Imagines that he la Inspired by

The endaPTroac"*^ continue, the spirit of Sentie Juares to regen -
heard ffiynJw*- fainter Bedford 1» «rate the Mexican democracy,
gradually Sowing f - , grows “Madero spent his fortune lavishly
In a state of frenzy. The Wjjngro ^ |n a sodallatic . propaganda is
delirious, and at the aP(j Industrial centres," said Dr. Llman-

Warwlck Hits him aP0| totlr the present agitation at
Puebla and Orizaba, where ma», re
fugee anarchists from Barcelona, 
Spain, are living."

Reports to Mexican bank and com
mercial houses here agree that the dis
turbances irf Mexico are of an insig

nificant character, and declare that 
order has been restored.

“The attitude of the United States as 
regarde neutrality along the frontier is 
perfectly correct," say the "reports 
reaching Mexican representatives in 
Paris.

RFECTIOPOWDERhim. _
In "Camille," Marguerite Gautier I» 

a sweet woman of delicate honor, who 
has lived In easy unmorallty, because 
She knew of no other existence. She 
haa neither sought wickedness nor
harmed or cheated anybody. She___ ___ _____

other life—except as a distant dream , 
never to be realized. Naturally delicate 
end with the dread disease of con
sumption playing havoc, her hopeless 
doom Ilea In the shadows about her 
eyes, and In the sad curves of her 
sensitive llpe. 1

ecare Smokeless Û

0 Absolutely Pure JUmlxttly mfAdm fui oMm
filling of the f<>nt burns 
e or smell. Has ante- 
which prevents the wick

J

It quickly gives heat, and with 

and drop K
a steadily for nine hours

leties.leUmePhesiiKaii
auu w vy back, so the wick can be cleaned in an instant. It has *e

" ‘ ThêWeSon OilgHe.ter is finished in j.p.n or nickel. It ie strong, durable 
and well made, built for service, yet light end ornemental.

Mother of Heaven is again 
her hands to her.voices, the 

standi oblivious to all else.

)
Thus we find her, when Armand 

Miraculous >•"Deval enters her life, 
the change which comes over this wo
man when real love comes to her. 
Under Its hallowing Influence she is 
deeply repentant and attempts to lead 
a life tor whiefh her better nature cai.s. 
But when the father of Armand ap
pears and pleads with her to forget her 
new-born happiness, her faithful “V* 
honest love for the sake of Me son i 
beet happiness, she sacrifice# all and 
becomes again a ffgute '1' *»d*r
world, beautiful In suffering, aVP*aHn* 
In the nobility of her renunciation.

Her meeting with Armand a year 
after their separation, is pitiful in the 
extreme. Armand, enraged at the Hie 
she is leading, and not knowing of her 
magnificent sacrifice, reviles and ™r 
suits her in a scene filled with tragic 
grief and 
rises to supreme

In the last act Marguerite, broken in 
spirit and body, la dying. She learns 

Armand has been told the tru.h 
and Is hastening to her bedside. She 
is filled with a sensitive Joy by tiie 
knowledge that

The
ka

*

The Queen City Oil Company»
•x-x, .>

y
V,than four years and eight month», to / 

Auburn prison.
Rjj J8-year-old wife, Florence Tom- 

Hneonfof Toronto. Who, «a aft a***»™- 
arrested with h ten In Balti

more. where rubsed^nUy- 
married, was sent 4e-fh* House or 
Refuge at Albion. ^ ____

An auto in. which wàre Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Hayes. -1432 East QuffZr ^ 
and their 13-ycar-^ld daughter, was 
struck by a westbound car yesterday 
morning. None were seriously injured, 
but the auto was wrecked.

BARNETT IS SENTENCED
•'Raffle»*’ Burglar Gees Down for Two 

and One-half Yeare.
BUFFAJX). N.Y., Nov. 2o.—Thomae 

H. Barnett, 33 years old. who, accord
ing -to the police, wore evening drees 
while committing burglaries In Buf
falo, of which be was convicted, was 
sentenced torday to not less,than two 
years and six mon tits, and not more

plk-e, was ■ n
_______filled with tragic

beauty, where Marguerite 
heights of suffering.

' f

e*
X

/
that Catherine, 

bears him away.’
he at last know» and 

understands her supreme sacrifice, and 
fragile delicacy wait# for nls

MURDERED FOR VENGEANCE *

Mexican Policeman Kllta American to 
Avenge Lynching,

In her

This Man Is Young 
at 55 Years

return.
H* COlUwfnMrtl|nraneliU0gl0V<has 

to her, and with a smile of ex-
plete.
come to ner, anu •.»•.» “ .---- "."'.r; ....qulsite Joy She ai^tly m^tatly d1»* 
In Ms arms, as he
peace. Marguerite!^ Much wljj be P*r, 
doned you. for you"

according to a despatch received
eypolk^“who wughfby eaklng

theUlfe of ap American, to the
-burning of Antonio BOdrlguee by a mo»

a policeman, fired „h“

cause the grists ipttrned^

Y.P.M.Â;
An Interdenominational 

Institute Tn/to be held In Colllngwood 
on Monda/ and Tuesday next, under 
the auspices of Die Tdung People# 
Missionary Movement for the Counties 
of Slmcoc and Grey. Rev. Dr. Brown 
of the Baptist Foreign Missionary So, 
ciety: A. E. Armstrong, secretary of 
the Presbyterian Foreign Missions; 
Rev. H. C. Priest, B.A., secretaiy ot 
the Presbyterian Young People’s So
ciety: Rev. D. J. Davidson, returned 
missionary from India; Rev. W. J.

, „ Southern, F. C. Stevenson and Miss C.
Second act. We find ourselves in » v Harrt» will all speak on the various 

great elaborately decorated nan pr - of the mission movement.
nLred for this Important trial. Joan "----------
mters. her gaze directed full on the Masaey Halt Sunday 
English. She swears on the Bioie. To-morrow (Sunday) tjse repu 
Counsel Is offered her, but she prete 8 day afternoon gospel temperance mee<- 
V» relv upon her usual supernatural ing „f the Canadian Temperance 
advisers. With the dignity of despair., ln Massey Hall at 3 p.m. will
she faces her Judges, and in a «mpte ^ by representative» of the

recounts the story of her enuo- Dominion Alliance, Sunday being field 
- she ha<1 nenro dly for alliance thruout the city. 
Continuing ln the yhe apeajtera will Include the presi

dents of the Nova Scotia. Quebec and 
Ontario branche» of the alliance. The 
Victoria University Glee Club of fifty 
male voice», together with the league 
choir, will conduct the *ong service.

ward Blake scholarship In 
Dainty O. Martin wins S honors and is 
awarded the 4th Edward Blake scholar
ship in classics and modems. Marjorie 
Hughes wins # honors and Is awarded 
one-half of the 2nd Edward Blake 
scholarship in moderns. Eva C. Sny
der wins 6 honors and Grace E. Hen- 
dry 6*

The prize list: Donor Mrs. Hugh 
MacMath. prize The Helen MacMath 
Prize, winner, Clifton G. Found. Mrs. 
Hugh MacMath. The Helen MacMath 
prize, Leone Briggs. Charles J. Mas
son, The P. C. I. Prize. David Bres- 
love. W. A. McKinnon. The Ryckman- 
gykes Prize, Edward Cralgle. Law- 

Anthes, The L. E. Embree Prize, 
Edward Cralgle.

science.

PEOILE COLLEGE 
ENJOYS COMMENCEMENT

ye loved much!"roughs
“Le Procès de JeEnne d'Arê,” bv 

Emile Moreau. The first act s^ens “J 
the gothic chamber of the Caetje ot 
Philippe. August at Rouen, in 14*1. It 
1» learned that the youthful 
England and hls mother, '
have arrived. Bedford is ill svith n
strange lllncse—he Is tii?u*’hT«much 
under the spell of Joan. There 1* mut b 
discussion of affairs of «ate »rfd tbo 
possible execution of the Maid 
Orleans. Opinions differ, some are -n 
favor of Joan, some against her. 
The strongest of the latter Je 

Bedford enters, he seems very ill and 
feeble. The king and Catherine are 
announced. Bedford become» con 

ced that he is bewitched, and be
lieving that only the death of the 
sorcerese can break the evil charm 
that possesses him, they decide to h*_ 
ten the condemnation of Joan, 
awaken the youthful king to stgm the 
edict which is to deliver her to her 
Judges.

ADVERTISING ONTARIO
Government issues Pamphlets on 

Dairying and New Ontario.

The first of a number of advertising 
pamphlets concerning the agricultural 
resources of the Province of Ontario 
jigs made Its appearance. This one 
ffeale with the dairying Industry and 
in the opening chapter a brief sum
mary is given of the extent of the in
dustry In the province, which reads:

"With 37 creameries and 1177 cheese 
factories, an industry has been built 
up which signifies a great deal In re
lation to the prosperity of the farmers 
and the good of the whole country.
During the manufacturing season of 
190» the quantity of milk dilivered at 
cheese factories was 1,361,046,469 lbs., 
the amount of cheese made therefrom 
was 126,611,359 lbs., with a total value 
of $14.193.918. The quantity of milk 
made Into butter at cheese factories 
and creameries was 198,334,632 lbs., and 
the butter produced therefrom was 9,- 
016,206 lbs., valued at *2,175,965. The 
estimated value of butter made In farm 
dairies, and of milk consumed on the 
farm, sent to condensed milk factories, 
and supplied tp towns and cities. 815,- 
OCO.OOO. A conservative estimate of the 
total value of dairy product* for the 
year 190» would be at least $31,000,000.

“Canada Is by far the largest ex. 
porter of cheese In the world. Holland 
ranks next, but with only about a 
third of her exportation going to Eng
land. Switzerland Is next, with a 
small percentage of It to the eame mar
ket. Italy or New Zealand follows,
France Is next, and then the United 
States, at one time Canada's most for
midable rival In the British market, 
and still the greatest cheese-producing 
country ln the world, but practically 
requiring the whole Output for home 
consumption.

•Tho 60,000 tons lees than Canada,_
New Zealand ranks second among the? 
countries exporting cheese to the Brit
ish Isles. The United States Is fully 
72,000 tons lower. For these and (com
bined) foreign countries the exact fig
ures for the year ending June 30, 1909, 
are as follows: Canada. 76,402 tons;
New Zealand 16,572 tone: United States,
3766 tone; foreign countries, 23,860 
tons."

A great deal of Information Is con
tained with regard to the selection and 
care of dairy cattle and the value of 
the different kind» of feeding.

Another publication deals with the 
wealth and resources of New Ontario 
and dilates upon the opportunities to 
be found ln the clay belt lying beyond 
the height .of land. Other booklets 
will be circulated giving details of the 
different districts where good farming 
land may be had for settlers, and the 
whole forms part of a campaign In
augurated by the department of agri
culture looking towards the settlement 
of the rich agricultural lands of the 
north. Copies of the pamphlets may be They fully describe my 
had free on application to the Depart- Health Belt, and contain much 
ment of Agriculture, Parllamenb_gulld- valuable Information. One Is 
ings. Toronto. called “Health in Nature," and

deals with various ailments 
common to both men and wo
men, such as rheumatism, kid- 

liver, stomach, bladder

Pleasant Function at West Erd 
Institution of Learning—What

the Pupils Have Achieved.

Be la a » Health Belt Man," Therefor» Has the Vitality andHet, MBIeodef Yet
Uhe a Chrnt Above the Ordinary Difficulties ef 

« Yourself — It Chrea Manly Strength | 
it Makes Von Young and Keeps You Yeung AH the Buye of 

Tour Ilf* j It Tehee AH the Coward Out of Tour Make-llp- 
let Me Ohre Ten ef Thle Abundant vitality, Then Noth big 

Can Ivor Conquer Tee But Death Itself—100,000 
Men Have Token Mr Advice, Why Hot Veuf

hi Mu Vehie, He T 
life—Be a “lean.” ■. 1

ng.

-¥-5SK,*awS3
X’V.'.v,:
Central Prison, whose address was well 
received. Before giving out the di
ploma* to the «(cceseful student*. 
Principal Smith mâde a few remark* 
in praise of the staff of the school and 
drew attention to the great success of 
the candidates at the last July e*an[1' 
lnatlop*. Reference was also made to 
the many pupil* who had done excel
lent work during the year, but had 
taken no examtnatone. The program 
ended with a valedictory address by 
D. B. Breslove.

The record of this school for the past 
year Is In keeping with that of fonrier 
years. Twice within the past three 
years, a student of this collegiate haa 
led the. province In classics and mod
ems, as well a* in Greek, and this year 

are represented by

missionary 9rence

RAILWAY TAXATION

mThe secret of life
long youth may be 
summed up in one 
word—Vitality. If 
you have this great 
natural power ln 
abundance 
count for nothing.
I use no drugs, I 
recommend 
juet
Belt. No privations, 
no dieting and no 
restrictions, except
ing that all dissipa
tion must cease. Put 
the Health Belt on 
nights when you go 
to bed; let it send 
Its power into your 
nerves, organs and 
blood while you are 
sleeping.
you a great flow of 
•oft, gentle, galva- 
no-vltal electricity 
during the entire 
night.
catidn and you are 
like a new being; lt 
takes all the pain 
and weakness out 
of your baék; It
the^monting greeting with “‘TnTfeellng fine." It is a greaTstrength build
er; it overcomes the results of earlier mlstakes and lndiscmtloM It give# 
you a compelling power, so that you are attractive to »U ™men and men
with whom you come ln contact. Three months ,1S® *• Noth!
Clarke, Port Hope. Ont., writes: “I am a man again, thanks to you. Noth
ing can discourage toe now."

This Is one among tens of thousands.

vfh
Convention of Manitoba Municipali

ties Wants Law Changed.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—At 

thé convention of Manitoba munici
palities this morning an important 
resolution passed was one requesting 
that the following words rbe added to 
the end ot section 18 of the Railway 
Taxation Act.

"Nothing In thle section ehall exempt 
from assessment and taxation, or pro
hibit the assessment and taxation of 
any lands or property held by any 
railway company, not In actual use 
in operation of the railway."

year*

■ rnone, 
the Healthrnoon. 

lar flffn-

F0UND TUG SINKING 1
Crew of Goderich Men Have a Narrow 

Escape.
manner
hood, till at thirteen 
the voice of God. 
midst of a great superstitious

the details of her mystic

1 ‘1 yall departments
first-class lwnor students, five of whom CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 26.—A wire- 
have won scholarships. less message from the Bessemer and

A summary of the record shows: En- Marquette Car Ferry No. 2, plying 
trance to faculty of education. 1; en- between Conneaut, Ohio, and Port 
trance to normal schools, Ilk Junior j ytanley, Ont., stating that the car 
matriculation (pass), 47; Junior matrl- ■ terry had picked up the tug Derpatch 
eulation, honors, 7. Honors secured. ^ Qoderlch, Ont., in mid lake In a 
42 (30 first-class. 8 second-class) : achol- j Mfikdng condition, was received this 
arshlps ranked for, 11; scholarships , flftemoon. The message said that the

j ferry 1* lowing the tug Into Port Bruce.

4«he relates
^Questioned as to what the voices have
said, she answers freely, revealing th t
It was. In fact, they who
her to deliver Grleans from the Eng 
lish. Questioned further, her nepll.e 
show that she Is entirely under them 
spell- She Is accused of many mis 
d£d* and heresies. To all «’\eJ"lrW0 

under God s orders.

inIt gives

1Caught Bstween Cars.
Thomas Creighton, 48 years. 10W 

Is In the General
1)/%• I

IEast Queen-street,
Hospital with a fracture of the r1g.it 

He w>* caught between two 
street cars while driving on KJng- 
street near Morley-avenue- The vesti
bules were wrecked and the wagon 
demolished. One of the horse* was 
killed outright. ----------

Sinking Spells

I s'One appll- tawarded, R. I-
The following is the record of th 

school for tht* year In honors and ,
scholarships: David B. Breslove wins ... .....
10 honors, ranks for 4 scholarship* and Tobacco Growing on Large S.aie 
Is awarded the fifth Edward Blake Planned for Emerald Isle.
scholarship In general proficiency. —------ ... .
Robert G. Brattle wins 6 honors, ranks Tt msy not be *0 long before the Ir‘h, 
for 4 scholarships and Is awarded the P«r**t,L.vTla •• Tobscco-c^owmg Is he
ist Edward Blake scholarship In e as- (cear Hsva^ .^1 rftpM;tv ,n ire.
sics and moderns and the 2nd 1111am rt (g ebout twenty years since Col.
Dale ln classics. Clifton Found wins j jaugent Tnlhot Everard commenced ex-
4 honors and is awarded the 2nd Ed- : pp-tmcntlna In emwlnst tobacco on hi"

__________ ___________ __ estate at Randlestown, County Meath.
" ---- --------------------------- ------ : Others have Imitated him. and the result

is that now. in addition to hi* twenty-five 
I acre*, there 1* Lord Barrymore with ten 
I acre». Lord Dunraven with twenty-fivs 
1 acre* Capt. Otway Cuffe with seven f
1 acres, and many others with small plots Third act. This shows us Joan «j*

The total area under cultivation In 1rs- _r|80nei)i she Is inzulted by h.r 
land la 120 acre*, comprising 79 acres of *"nken jailers..^Bedford, hearing her 
pipe tobacco, 28 acres of clga-et •«(' ' . help, comdl to her assistance,
itère* of cigar tobacco. In Dublin * cwn- « y f r new piUful scene, where
pany employs sixty workmen ®"d turn* Then-follow* a P unselflsh love for
out pipe tobacco and -cigar» and clgaret* Bet.ford, ruu submit,
all made from the home-grown product this strange glri. begs ner MV<,0.

Tobacco wss grown extensively at one t0 the church and _ hA.V voices to
time ln the Emera’d I*ie for commercial gut joan waits tor her voices
purpose*, but the Iron heel* of successive „u)(je her destinies. i;r,
Ensllah ruler* effectually stamped out «uiu -------- was UtC ill me.

All diseases of the skin are, more or the Industry. It was with • vtow oMn- Her accusers onter J^n spells I would be very weak and
, ... 1 . - ... j _ creasing opportunities for the peasantry fearful fate. Finally, alter j
less, directly occasioned by a bad state Everard took up hi* expert- her J d a threat of excom- ncrvol,s, sleepless and Without
of the blood, and it is absolutely im- ment*. After combating many obstacle*. P«r»uMtoto „rl, driven to ncr > c V .

.. . from the expert, advice was obtained from America, munlca • „,_ne the abjuration appetite, had neuralgia in mypossible to eradicate them from the v,are aao the government came extreme terror, 81*n*. ^rh“ Anxelus , . , .
>y.tem unless you put your blood into tn h„ a,«trt«nc*. th* rtdusiry now being provided by her judge ^ T^ ng^^.^ head and heart. After taking
=~d .h.P.. - arenas tsskrs .... «.'«-« . .bon »,.» »,

The following skin diseases are curable America with practical Information as to ------------------ disappeared and in a few weeks
by Burdock Blood Bitters through its 1 "onelo" the"chleMrjwback< to the small _ . TflhflCCfl HflbltS the heart, trouble was gone.”
aonderful cleansing, purifying powers on (armer undertaking Ae curing of his own I x/jllQJ' # IQUitUU IIOUIU une LIZZIE PAINTER
the blood, and its renovating action on ^“y^J^fte^or ^curing* barn of the jicTAGGART, M.D, C.*L, 803^ 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind.
the system, viz., Sslt Rheum, Tetter, nt.Ces*.ry type. But this has been over- Xoroate, CaaaSa. _ I ,
Shingles, Scurf, Eivsipelas, Itching and , come by Col. Everard. vvho ba* devised a _ \omgt t„ Dr McTaggsrt'» For twenty years we have 
BurnIng’Raehes, UiceTsores. etc. | i ^Portable the "r,*^Tobacco Dro^.VonaUandin, and pernma, bee% const>ntly receiving just
NSUSwSa “iChheL’veMffilndboK2i such letters as these. There is
with salt rheum on my h«>d., for throb -ehjnf f«r ««»«»■ ^ of tobacco the ta^ Z, Burwa*h, D.D.. Présidant scarcely a locality in the United

nothing seemed to be any good. I _. pUl„|t .of Elm-street Methodist college. Toronto. one who can testify to tne
heard of Burdock Blood fitter, and J^hwHl bf occupied to-morrow by «$£htW J- 8weene1' BI,tlop ot merits o{ this remarkably SUC-
bought two bottles of it, and now I amj th# pa4tor. Rev. Or. W. F. Wilson, Tor0*to. vegetable remedies mentS
perfectly cured and have no salt rheum, who wm preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Dr,. McTagg ind tobacco habits are : cessful Heart Remedy.
an my hands any more. i His morning topic will be "Suffering. for tn* *sfe, Inexpenalve home price $1.00 at your druegi-t- H* eheuld"iL««,p«k^highly,h.•"-•"Sh »S’/A'SS<v«;r: JS?U. » ». «.»«• — —ermon to young people on 1 u i noice n° publiçlty.^o^ ^ Con,uItatlon ' „ us, we forward prepaid.

Manufactured only by The T Milbumj aU rtS Sr*‘corr«.pond«nc. invited. DR. MILES MBDI3AL CO., Toronto
Co., Limited, Toronto, OcL 1 cxtc

hip.
AN IRISH "PERFECTO." that she was

cn.zz» «ss «sgdekdi" »he excUtme, and at thle ther 
Is great amazement and protestation- 
Warwick and others .threaten her. 
while Joan, as tho 
supematurally supported, ft*r
judges amid a scene of Indeeertbable 
excitement. The culmination I» reached
by her being ordered to torture. But 
Bedford starts forward with a c y 
and forbids them to touch ner.

%

I

5Every Few Days
“At the time I began taking 

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy I was 
having sinking spells every few 
days. My hands and feet would 
get cold; I could scarcely 
breathe, and could feel myself 
gradually sinking away until I 
would be unconscious. Th»se 
about me could not tell then 

After these

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CURES ALL
Skin Diseases.

I TAKE ALL THE RISK
me'or clnrt’my offlcTand^ou^n manse to'getlh” Brttïï 

? wk% cured if not cured, send lt back. If you prefer to pay cart4ow«
• 1you get a discount.

Let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE

- *4

nor*
!

-
f
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mMiddle Names ^Forbidden.
From The Lortooci Globe.

It is a curtoua fact that -mi'ddle names 
The old Englishwere once illegal, 

law was very definite es to the naming 
of children, and according'to Coke, "a 
man cannot 'bave two names ot bap
tism." "It 1a reqtitake," this law goes 
on, “that the person be named by the 
name of ih> baptism and Ivla ruina me 
and that special heed be taken to the 
name of baptism."

Royal personage» have always been 
allowed to have more then one given 
name, but as late *3 1600, tt la said, 
there were only tour person* In 
England who chad two given names. 
Even a century and a half ago double 
names were very uncommon.

ney,
disorders, etc. The other,
“Strength, the Glory of Man,”
\t a private treatise tor men 
only. Both sent upon applies-

/fit uu ». «.r » W»« «1
may see, examine and try the Belt. If 3rouJ?*DnotAcî-It#r than a fortune end get the free booklets by return mail. They are better than a tortun
for any one needing new vigor.

!

- I
DR. a. b. 8ANDBN CO„ 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Please forward me your Books as advertised, free.
Dear Sfri v ?eeeeeseeeeee

NAME
ADDRESS.........

1 !AWhile at work yesterday Alexander 
Cuthbert was struck ’by the tongue of 
a mixer- Hie right leg wa* fractured 
arfi hi» left leg.dislocated ac the knee.Blood Bitters." I
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFICAMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS
r

WHITE STARPRINCESS’S?"" FM 9Canadian Pacific Railway
IMP :OVED SERVICE

FROM NORTH TORONTO

TO-DAY AT 2.13 anti S.13

"TiE MERRY WIDOW"
A ROYAL A
Alexandra

^ ! ONLY MAT. SAT. 25c to S1.00

-
The lest vi.li 
to America

The World's Crestwt Attlee.I:| n

RFRHHAmt
^ DIRECTION OF WJt F. CONNOR 

■ Does.’ CmttM Effort
! CAMILLE

Moreoo'a V«m
JEANNE D’ARC

Dominion Line
Royal Mail Steamers

Special Xmas 
Sailings

L ipments
totaledDANIEL V. ARTHUR PRESENTSM -TO-GRACE ProJ

MONTREAL^AND OTTAWAfy ■:
ne^oms « 

h-t the on

litee
ne months 
follows:

MATINEE 
TO-DAT 

■« 1M VAN •.is SJb. 
•so >.■.
»A» p.m.

10.00 p.m.

Leave Neat» Pwk 
Leave West Tereete

lie
Fertfead te Liverpool endTO-II Arrive North Toro*toMAKING CALL AT HALIFAX 

88. LAC RE NTIC 
88. CANADA ..

NIGHT 
at 7.45 ! ■Leave North Teroete.DEC. Z 

.DEC. 16
LAURENTJC Is the largest and most 

modern steamer In the Canadian ser- 
vice — passenger elevator, Marconi 
wireless telegraphy, sub marine »lar- 
nalllng apparatus

CANADA carries onty one class of 
cabin passengers (called second cabin), | 
at rate, of 547JM a*4 up.

Third-class accommodation reserved 
on application.

Accommodation still vacant In all i 
claese. on above steamers. z

For full particulars apply to

H. a THURLEY,

Dally, except Sender.
Win step et VertBMSt.

Arrive Ottawa (5* a.m.STUDDIFORD_ __[ RAYMOND I?®*

HITCHCOCK
I Si'* riMncm’earTmate tiTeleepte* ear. until AM a.m.

Thfce uerthbeeed Venae street cure direct te North Toronto Station.
Idi
yp r

Reproduced ae presented for two years at Theatre Dee Varieties. Farts, 
Americanised Version, Book and Lyrics by Harry B. and Robert B. Smith.

The GRACH VAN STUDDIFORD OFERA CO. tnetndeei 
George Leon Moore. Robert O. Pitkin, Harry MacDonougb, H. David 
Todd. Florence Kolb. Maude Odell. Bernh^Mershon, Helen Neville, Shirley
King. Blanch Betters. ‘ _______

AND CHORUS OF FIFTY. AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.

obalt (pal' 
opper ■■■■
ickel ..........
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TjORONT
Promises C 

' Stock

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
1MO P-m.

Dally.
Gee. Cohaas Ms 8.02 a.m.

imp
All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping care for both J 
cities. - i

THE MAN WHO OWNS 
BROADWAYf

’ V 1 [$
Ilf) * ü I ^ i CHICAGO

1 516.90
L- 'return

Nov. 28, 29, 30 and Deo. 1st
ACCOUNT

“INTERNATIONAL LIVE
STOCK EXHIBITION, 

Return Limit Dec. 5,1910. 
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

Above rate applies from Tor
onto. Proportionate rates from 

Ontario, Kingston,

EVENING» Me to SLM Convenient StationsjBmooth Roadbed 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—8. E. Cor. King and Tonga tH

riot
M , HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERSCOLOSSAL

COMPANY
OF LARGE 

Fyw ORCHESTRA
'If 4 Sg* e I “THE LITTLE PAMOZEL"

Pmmmemger Ament 1er OaUrlo Fere
41 KINO ST. E, TORONTO.r WED. MAT. ^^25o to 1.00M

!*1 OTHER MATINEE SATURDAY.

TEMPERANCE FIELD DAY 6■ SHEA’S THEATRE TO THE OLD COUHTRY FOR CHRISTMAIjSUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22ii
Church Services - - - Public Meetings

.if

or t SPECIAL SAILINGS 'NOV. «5 RN,»tDally 0e /Id one hundred and seventy Toronto churches special temperance ser
vices will be held to-morrow, under the auspices of the Ontario Branch 
of the Dominion Alliance. Speakers from three other provinces, and 
from many parts of Ontario, will take part ALUN LINE STEAMERSFirst Appears aeo This Seesei

MR. EDWARDS DAVIS
stations la 
Renfrew and West.!

'

TWO MASS MEETINGS
MASSEY HALL, at 3 P. M.

IfMONTREAL, 4-’2S6Sr*-4ofI “Th^Sêïeré ai Dorian Grey/’ 

By Oscar Wilde.
?

VICTORIAN
GRAMPIAN ggMUïsaa/**1

- -TO OLASOOW-
PRETORIAN 
SICILIAN tStâgXfiZiie*

.*nanrfti»nrtn.Offian..tt,,t.wir«..iiii.,«sonMfren.

THE ALLAH LIHI, 77 Tonga Street, Toronto

7.15, e.oo S 3.. 1050
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Secure tlckeU, berth reserva
tions. etc., at City Ticket Office, 
northwest cor. King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Margaret
WEBB

I Jack
CONNELLY

la to-opsrntie* with the
CHAIRMAN—CONTROLLER F. ». 5FENCE 

ADDRESSES BT
Rev. C. A. Laws*a, Halifax. President Neva Heetla Alliance.
Aid. ». 5. Carter, Montreal, President Oae bee Allia nee.
Joseph Of bees, Ee«, Iagenoll, PrcsMeat Ontario Alliance.

ALSO SHORT ADDREBSEfl BY THREE REPRESENTATIVES FROM 
LOCAL OPTION MUNICIPALITIES, namely.

FOUm MUSICAL HODGE*.
i

1BELLA ADAIR, 
Yaadevl He's Data fleet GtrL> ».

PARRY SOUND,; 
SUDBURYJACK WILSON A CO. 1

i “A* Upheaval la Darktewa.” 
RICE, SULLY AND SCOTT, 

Ceapedy Bar A et.
THE K RATONS, 

la Heeplaad.
THE KINETOGRAPH,

All New Pletwres.

i VRev. O. A. Weedslde. Own Sew ad. I Train, leave Union Station.To- . 
I rente. 9 a.m. and 5.1, pm.

For further information apply j 
3 at city office, corner King and 

Tr ron to Street, or Union Sta- - 
tion. Phone Main ,179.

Rev. W. M. Kaaaawla, Htrathrey.
Rev. Henry Harper, Orangeville.
Special made by large choir am* Victoria University Glesh Clah. 

tSS male vetoes).

II jj,

» 1.1«4*
SOLO BT A. C. ADAMS. DENVER, COL.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH, 8.15 p.m.» Serial Extra Attract!**, OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESHOWARD A NORTH OSEPH GIBSON 
ADDRESSES BT

Controller F. S. » pence of Toronto.
Aid. i. J. Carter et Montreal.

MUSIC BY VICTORIA UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB.

BANISH THE BAR-ROOM.

CHAIRMAN ™LROYAL MAILlÉiteÉaBÛ
■EA^jeAÇKXir^jêoMJRANN^Ig

3 Cruises de L>uace
pita - West indies - Pamuna-Bemroda

• Booked for American, Canadian. At- 
{ antic and Paclfio services.

“TboeC Were Happy Days.”K
R. M. MELVILLE

MDYNAMETHE RE6IMERT 
AFTER THE FIRST COLONEL

narrai 8». Agent. Cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets, Turoeto. Phone 
Mala 2018.

DESTROY THE TREATING SYSTEM.■

I I j !
i ! ilS'illj HI

YZAMW Erpcrkoce la tbe West Isffi* *------- jtr Trade.

R*M. S. P. ivhÎSUw “AVON” VS?
Jss, Si (17 dsys) 9M9 t«p—Feb. 19 (It isjrs) $IM A ap—Mar. 2S (ISdajs)9M !■
n*aaif SU^mrCrwMtgf 04 WtMla*Ut$pecUUy eaattrmeU* far itrwUa la um traalm.

_ ^Feekly Sillinfi frofl Hew Pbf 42| N. S>, K# Y#
---------------^ - - PAuom ^ m
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V. T- PlymontN, CherU-iur—, MiC’.my’i
New York... Dec. 3 iPhlla. Frl„ Dec. 1« 
St. Paul .... Dec. 161 “Teutonic ...Dec. — 

•White Star Line
Suggestion Made at Unveiling of 

Portrait of Late Col. Davidson 
in Highlanders* Quarters.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
°* ^K.5srs.v:^** * *■

HSON, ... U-M S4a4e SehwtTîtow Y<

' Kw York—-London Direct,
MtnaeWaeka .Dec. 2 
Mlnr.eàpo’ls .Dec. M

Dec. 17 
Dec. 241

RED STAR LINEThat the name of the 48th Highland- 
an be changed to the Davidson High
lander* wae the suggestion of Lieut- 
Col. James Mason, late of the Royal 
Grenadiers, at the unveiling of a por
trait of the late Col. John I. Davidson 
In the 48th officers’ mess at the armor
ies last night.

LI eut.-Col. D. M. Robertson promised 
to call an early rmetlng-of the. regi
mental executive to give consideration 
to tho suggestion. He also promised 
"tarneat consideration.” The gather
ing was large and a tribute to the 
teem In which the man who organized 
the regiment was held by the present 
staff of officer#, by whose subscription 
the portrait was executed. E. Wyly 
Grirr Is th. artist and has 
tike presentation of the

EDWARD FISHER,
Mnsteal Dtrretor.

« Wi ld
i îlii ! f Mas. Doc.,

N. Y^-^*Chertxourgé—Dover—Aatwerp.
Kroon land..Nov. mi “VaderlAd. Dec. 21 
•Lapland,newtDc. 16 t “Kroonland .. Jan. 4

« R. M. •VILLE, Toronto an* Adelaide Streets.Winter Termil
WHITE STAR LINEÔpened

10th of November.
Pupil» may refléter at any time.

Send for 160 Page Year Book
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

EXPRESSION.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph. D.. Principal.

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 
and Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

New York—Hu ecu, town—Liverpool
Celtic .......... Dec, 2 I Arabic .......... Dec. 17
Cedric ........t Dec. 10 i Baltic Vee. 24

1 —Plym’tli—UkrrU - oolliami.li. i
Oceanic..........Nov. 5C : Adriatic ... Dec. 14
Majestic .... Dec. 7 ! Teutonic .... Dee 21 
UOSTUN- ULEKNSTO ,x V -I.IVkII 
Cymric .... Nov. 29 i Zeeland ../Jan. 31
Zeeland .... Dec. 13 I Zeeland ........ F*b. 28

New York nail Button to
RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT

Tbe A sores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
VUJefrunchr, Genoa.Naplea, Alexandria 
•CEOK1U (21,035 tons). Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20,904 tons) ..Jan. 26 Mar. S 
•Largest steam- ; a to Mediterranean.
Romanic.... Nov. 361 Romanic........Mar x«
Canopic ........ Dec. ; Cretlc .... Mar. 22
Romanic ... Feb. 4 | Canopic ........ Apr. 8

Vh Too
Save Expense 
and Cain Health

Avoid®? Winter!
'Go to the

SUNNY SOUTH new YORK
in Comfort
and Luxury «Æîi d53i d

— , or . - — Can on your seanat Ticket A rent or
By SEA Green /Mer C. HORTON,

—A Sailings 1er Savannah direct
i .. - via the * a

The Tenor Par 
ExcellenceMASSEY

ONTARIO |»ROVINOIAL
NALL BONCI Winter FairTHURSDAY, 

Deo. 1st 

8.15

es- Recognized a» the Greatest 
Living Exponent of the 

Art of Singing.
Reserved teats. 40c. 75c. ft, 

fi.jo. Balcony front, fa.
I lan opens Monday. Nnv, <8.

will be held at

Ceelpfc, Oet., Dec. 5-9,1910
given a llfe- 
late Colonel 

Dai-ldeon In full regimental uniform, 
, sealed, with the great plumed bonnet 

In hi* lap.

Special Calendar. '
MAGNIFICENT EXHIBITS a»

BRICKS mef Hones, Cattle, 
Sleep and Swine, 
Seeds and Peeltry. PeewoewTr»!"-«ew.

Tier ?.. North l u, >Tf.Col Robertann presided and the 
I rrnn Jai-k was withdrawn from the . 
painting by Col. Mason.

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE

COLLEGE GIRLSI Practical Addressee, „ . Tho latter,
feelingly told of having been intimate, 
ly connected with Col. Davidson, And 1
he found difficulty ln expressing his NEXT MONDAY AND AL1 '"IK,
w'Sür/UVm ThP ^rau ROSE SYD LL’t S
YtowM i»ç somr thing that every officer 
could well look upon as an Inspiration 
of what wa* required of a soldier. The 
jaf- John I. Davidson was a man who 
looked his fellow -man square! v In the 
face.

Grand Yachting CruisesTORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY 
Manufacturers of 

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made o! 
pure shale Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Miml

Phene F>ark 2858.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

iLectures will be delivered by ex- 
peru on subjects of Interest to 
all who are engaged In farming. 
A series of addresses on the p 
ductlon of various crops will be 
of special value.
Some of the best classes of 
Horsem Beef Cattle, Sheep and 
Swine will be

! CUNARD CRUISES I

a. NAPLES ALEXANDRIA »FIUME - |
wArÆSSPy5

i jan y^raAMCOMIA
-AN 7' — rAN 21 rEB IB. MAR 111'^raggg 1

(Ij«vWd."fsS'I"

!
J

1 TEMPf. AM filCA.t Ll.fi ■
IS. 8. New York I 

WEST IHOfiS, SOUTH AMERICA 
AKD CANAL^ON 
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field 
had that

L
I \SONG RECITAL

K ATHRYN INN ES-TA YLOK, asuitted 
by Grere Iwebel ly^oserd at the

a piano.
*JUDGED MONDAY",

Afternoon and evenln 
-^ent at the Fair ror t

Rates
and March 4th 1S150

DEC. Mb, 
ig. Be pres
tais judging. 

SINGLE FARE ON THE RAIL
WAYS.

For a programme of the 
dresse» and judging apply to

A. P. WBSTBRVELT, »ec*y. 
Perils meat Bldgs.

H
Rrlg..Oen. Cotton considered It

! CONSERVATORY MUSIC JT8LL

Co . Davidson and had Inrl^Od hlm I Rescned Seats. $1.06 Plan at 
am- ng his persinal friend*. \Lat^r he Nordhelmcrs; Rush Seats. 56c. 
h»4 had opportunité of sharing the Mel- volcéV* a pure soprano of the la., colonel^ hospitality. Hij life and q«AII»-.--Mu«lcal America,
character «-as much apprex latnl and ! 
ti'-ri < ouJrl he no morn fitting, men- , Tnyfilitn 
oria. tr» a gallant offlrr-r Ilian to l»avr- 1 Ilfi vrltv 
a r-nrtrs t placed In tl.»-. j.rl'» air- quar- : O Y DECEMBER 8th,........; Symphony Hwu» mari mhmt services

ex-prrrident of Ft. Andrews Uriel-.; lliThP^trO 
Ueut.-t'ol. r"r-: Mason. Q. O. R.; , V1IU3L1 O 
Llr-.t -r'ol. j. ft. Maclean, Lieut.-Col".
Wm'arn*,>«.C.D.: and Rrv. y Craw
ford P,r:,»v/„ chaplain of the regiment.
Regrets fi.r Inability to attend were ! 
re*,| i,y Adjutant Darling from J. W 
L»-nmim!r. Alexander .l-’ra/r-r and D.
Ma.flllllvrav , f Halifax, a 'one-tim • 
capta!n of the regiment.

The In ter lpt1-m

I IICO. IUpI Vi citing 
St. Thom a n 

Martinique. Cu 
Haiti. Cuba.

Porto Rico 
j Barbados 
j X'enczuela 
: Jamaica

Guadaleupe 
Trinidad { ■

___________ ____ _ Bahamas
e— ; iinteresting side irips iiiciuding rail to Panama Cana

Isad-Z

Toronto. |Mse Médit, Ph’i»ddphi» FxhlWaon, 1878,

HUS
To-Day Subscript ions close 
at 51 Kir,g St. W. Concert

It

Skills! I
Soprano.

Reserved Kats -^oc.$1.81.50
Bek for Oeaning and Polishing Cutlery. 
_________ 3d.. NT. I,-. It ft 4- ’ l-HXOUO^ BOOKl^, tw. N.W TO«

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

*7 ■OVAL BRITISH HAIL STEAMSSS *

p«o
STRAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

DM—: Ig t—d—iuu streak *nfn U

HOUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
7»ati«< Crslsss Is Hscwsy ssd tto AtiHernamA

mm; •j?V
Talk A bon» tbe Coming Revival! 

^.^hatils this at Mnasey Hall Sunday
; n.tg’ht. One thousand men (only) will 

sing “THE MAN OP GALILEE- ftune 
0 Annie I>a:.'rle’"i. One thousand women 

I (only) will Sing “SAFE AT HOME"
' I (tune "Suwaner River '). Picture, by I 

famous artist*.

TT___________ mm
Prevent friction hi cleaning a injury to Knives.

’A

GRAND mats®25»&53
ttDCD A ALL NEXT WEEK

j OPERA “The ££££*%££ b.ble art gallery 

HOUSE White Squaw” XoimS?? TJB :
ni" - r che portrait L___ ;________ __________________________________ only fri en i>.~

■ -'c»,t r-:,|. ., Jrvlnc I-avfd- ,---------------------------------------------------------------------- - SPECIALI-At the request of hundred,
"'»mmand!ng officer of tho S were unable to get Into Msssev

««tn It/Ktmem 'lUghland^r».* lêfH— the P^y was shown at
)'»n. colonel ISOA- Ifiin •• Princess last winter,

c Dai son, David, wa* î>ree. I I w«u-c*’« Popular story.

................ . "iff he Is to enlist WRh ?h,.
regiment llvl*
the .i«r- „f n.

•mea.
aAR

1QO HOME
FOR

CHRISTMAS

Never become, dry snd lurd like other Meul 
____ . Pastel. j

by way of the 
Royal Line.

For Cleaning Plj;e.
Gen. Lew :

V
■ N

“BEN HUR”fr,' I t he ceremony, and It was MINER1 -XMFRU AN>
THURSDAY—Chorus Girin* Contest. 
FRIDAY Amateur Mghf.

Nrx* Week—“The World of Pleeonre."

Sailings:
Royal Edward, I

year, when he attain* December 7tb. 
Roya| George,

will be -presented by nearly LOO hand- 
painted slide*.

Parents! bring the boy* to see and
MAJESTIC THEATRE

SHOWS 
DAILY

» 1 & 3, 7 * 9 p.m. j

Admission 5, toMc.

Pacific Mail Steamship Compur
XOYO RISEN KAI8HA CO.

^Island* fh,na- Philippine
Islands, Straits Settlement., India

and Auatralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN KRAN-.|<5Co!
Cbto2“ ................ ...................Toe . Nov. 28
Manchuria ................ »*«• « 1

............................. .......... De«. UCMsur * sal cm 04JicuUrs apply tu" K ÎT MilvitlX *
Canadian Passenger Agent

Mamufactubcd sv At
December 14lk.JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.

Wellington Mills, LonCo;;, Er.^lanfi« itNATOR CASGftAIN ANGRY Coaadlan Northern \ 
Strain,hip*. Limited. 

King and Toronto Sts.
Defined Vaudeville * 

end Latest 
Motion Pl-oturo, 
Matinees 

Allbunt» MOc.

Mr. TOM DAVIE8 of Hamilton
who sang at the band concerts at the 
Armories, will ,lng Illustrated Songs.

Doors open at 6.30. Service from 7
to 9 p.m .

J. M. WILKIN SON, B. A., Director.

; FOURBecause of Publication of Hie Refer, 
ence to the Clergy,

133I

INLAND NAVIGATION. * 1Tif f\ 1 REAL. Nov. 2a.—fSpecial.)—Th*

r'l* MÏry"?. Th* Toront^Worid" WAN i EU: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

tHC^IS'h'v -tF-'I ;.ûEFFr«CS
ihatlVpa^buT .Æ .» p'rTStl e ;̂ jÆVnV of 'Ait™* ^ ^ W,,“* 

1.1-ri of opinion, given In rep'y to * illrcot r« i,t »Tr
qufcMI-in after my speech. 1 nurpoerly ___________________________ ________________
avoided *uch references In its roirsr- „nd = ^ = 1 --------------■
believe I that the press had gone at the i husband In the Govemor's-road, a few 

. v, _______ _ .. _ , , ! miles from this city, was found un-
1 1-> not underestimate, all the'g^dtt,', | ïaC^'TrhliHcVld” sT/hm'.W'’ïf*
1 hr c.’ergy has done In this province, bull tllken carbolic acid, bhe died this af- 
I <lo not see why they should follow tmoon, leaving two small children, be- 
Bbtira- .1 and Lwergne In this politico! Is- sides her husband.
■»**" James Adam*, an Englishman, found

unconscious with a fractured skull In 
the basement of the Imperial Hotel

EUROPENorthern Navigation gR-Anp 
Company, Limited rouNje

Sailing, from Sarnia {or 2.S. Mr.rie, Port 

Arthur fort Wllfiam ,very Monjly
Weènvsdsy «ni Saturlsy »! l,30p,x

Ssiiiofsiron Coll n wood 1.30 p.m . 3w0ri 
Sound 11.45 p.m., Wejne»J»y a*j Seterj»y 

or as. t ar.e *n<3 Georgian Jay Parts,
Information Irom Railway Tickrt A|ta. or the 

Company at Saraia or Colliefwooj.

St. Andrew’s Society 
of Toronto

The Annual Sermon to the Society win 
be preachedip- B oor-*treet Presbyterian 
Church on sabbath, the 27th November, 
at 7 o'clock p.m., by the P.ev, Dr. Wallace, 
Chaplain to the Society.

The collection will b* m aid of the chari
table funds of the Society.

DUNCAN DONALD,
Secretary.

i ♦ Toronto. %
U8tfv IFor Christmas Holidays.

seert

TICKETSJ V. Mp4V4Y

MULLAhO-AdE (l^t LUE
New Twin-Screw ^Steamers 
NEW VORK-PLY^h, BOULOGNE | 

Nov 20** Tuesday- 18 Per sailing list:
Dee;«.

De"wr, 10"a'm|
—. 1 1 vbrlstmao Sa life J

2417» ton.5e,n-»crew Rotterdam.
marln/îM^L^fTe ïott \

* ,I£TT ,HAND TO*CO®S
De«€r»l Passenger A seat.

I

A4 Back
CORKY 

J>. P. Mer 
has been 
Finch, wa 
of that *> 
auppor, 12 
chafr wax 
of Cornw 
f»- L. Me j 
Finch.

The Go 
been re-oj 
a tpmpera

of 12,390by the principal I•<5
MAPLE LEAF R.B.P. 337 Steamship Lines

The members, of the above precep
tor}- are requested to meet at 2.30 p m 
Saturday. Nov. 26, 1910, to attend the 
funeral of our late Sir Knight Charlee 
Brandon from his late residence, 109 
Given* Street. Sister preceptorlee are 
requested to attend.

. J. V.'iRD, W.w 
V. LOCKHART. R.E.G.

•*,h< »“ "-

Montreal,
i

on the noncret^ floor ba$ in an accident, was
yesterday, expiré to-day. Indications Le^v-is Martin night yard master of Ur>twîe>*flay^Hn<1 r>J'<>Sf,ntedare he received his juries by . fa„ tiT 0^6 T^'nk^w^^SVi I pl^^Æn^tü^1 f°“W

Fatalities at Brantford.
FRA-NTFO.RO. Nov. 25.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. N-rth Illett. who resides with her A. F. WEBSTER & CO.
Northeast Corner King and Yonge Sts.

em-
ed

», OsL' 14
t :

I I

4b-
I

tv> |r‘
r

?|

$16.90

CHICAGO
AND RETURN 

Nov. 28th—Dec. 1st, 1910

Return Limit Dec. 5 th
TRAINS LÎAVE TORONTO -

8.00 a.m. ! 9.00 p.m. j 7.20 p.m.
THR0U.N COACHES, SLEEPER. AND 

R.NINC CARS
THE SHORTEST LINE

CttY Office, s.c. cor. King and Yonge Street*.

Canadian Pacific By.

And other Steamships
Christmas Sailings

V

FRO.1I ST JOHN

Kmpress of Ireland .. Fr!.. Dec. 2
Lake Manitoba ......... Sat., Dec. 1"
Em prête ot Britain. Fri., Dec. 16

“EMPRESS ES •'<■■■Pm Fit*, cabin,
$82.88 and upward; ecor.d cabin, 
$01.23 and' upward; third-class - 
ito Liw.-i-.pv.; r Lc-:.dut), $31.25.

“LAKE MANITOBA" — 10,000 
tons. Carries only one cln.s of 
<-nhin passengers Inertiad cabin », 
at 847.ro nml upward. (In, of ,hr 
slariK-lifst snd stesdlcat ships on 
tbe Atlantic: third clroj. 830.00.

For ticket* and further infor
mation apply to ?ny railway or 
steamship agent, or to

i. E. BUCKLING
General Agent for Ontario

King and l ong» Streets, Toronto

WINTER SERVICE
1910-11

MARITIME
EXPRESS

leave* Bonaventure, Union 
•tatloiL Montreal, 12 Hoon, 
Dally Except Isturday, for

QUEBEC 
8T. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.3.
Comfortshls Train in America

TABLE D'HOTE MEALS
Breakfast 7jc. Luncheon ;jc. Dinner $t.oo

THE ONLY AU CANADIAN ROUTE

Tef°*i£fe£SSM£iSl& E“t-

ComicEuropean 
Opera Success

•A BRIDAL TRIP'

In the

Mask by

»

COOKE'S CHURCH
Queen and Mutual Sts. 

Mission of Rev. George F. Pentecost, D. D.
11.00—Dr. Pentecost.
2.10—Dr. Pentecost Maw Meeting for Men, A. and P.
7.00—Dr. Pentecost.

Every evening at 8 (except Saturday) GOSPEL SERVICES AT 
COOKE*».

Every day. 12.18-12.60, SPECIAL ADRESSES TO BUSINESS MEN AND 
WOMEN AT HEINTZMAN’S, 1SS-7 lease Street, charge of Toronto 
Brotherhood of A. end P.

EMERY.EMERY CLOT
GLASS PAPER.8LÀCK1EA0

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEÇ.SISTAR

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POmiLlMMETALPOMAO

GAYETYËHS
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

\\N\

•>>

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

C88?.?.
•fgUNÜ

l,w&

CANADIA
Pacific.

*
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1ER TRAFFIC.
ESTATE NOTICESLicense to ,n Extra- 

Provincial Company Limited vs. Germer.

ESTATE NOTICESAUCTION SALES

BS» ml oSItl
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRBB»- 

tor* ef the Pittsburg Cobalt Com* 
pmm7.

—
IX THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE

County of Tork__ In the Matter of the
Guardianship of Cbrlatlae Spark, the 
lafaat Child of William Spark. Late 
of the City of Reglaa, la the Frorlae# 
of Saskatchewan, Farmer. Deceased.m Pursuant to tiie Wlndlng-up Order 

made by the High Court of Justice in 
the above matter, and dated the 18th 
day of August. 1910 the creditors of 
the above-named Company and all 
Others having claims against the saw 
Company, having Its head office at th* 
City of Pittsburg, in the State of Penn, 
eylvanta, one of,the United Sûtes of 
America, are on or before the 16th day 
of November, 191», to send by post 
prepaid to E. R. C. Clarkson, liquida
tor of the said Company, at his office, 
33 Scott-etreet, Toronto, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars verified by 
c.ath of their claims, and the nature, 
and amount of the securities, if any, 
held by them, and the specified valu* 
df such securities; or In default thev 
wlil be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefits of the eaid\W!nding-up 
Order.

The Master-ln-Ordlnary will on the 
1910, at U

Xt

Railwa jm JUDICIAL SALEf#

87-S9 King Street lest NOTICE is hereby given that after the 
expiration of twenty 120) days from the 
first publication of this notice, application 
will be made to the Surrogate Court of 
the County of York for a grant of Letters 
of Guardianship of the above-named In
fant to Christine Spark of the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, widow.

J. M. KEARNS.
Solicitor for the Applicant.

Dated at Arthur. Ont- Nov. 8th, ,1910.

I87-89 King Street Bast.E
Silver Mines Companies Act*

(July 1st, 1810.
Pursuant to the Judgment and Order 

for Sale made in this cause, and bear
ing date-th* twenty-ninth dayof June, 
mo, there will be. offered for sale, 
with the approbation of the Master-ln- 
Ordlnary. by C J. Townsend A , Co- 
Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, »» 
and «& King Street East, Toronto, on 
the 10th day of December, 1910, at 12 
•o'clock noon, the following" lands and 
premise»,- In one parcel,- namely:

The north half of lot one, in the 
twelfth concession of the Township of 
Lorrain, in the -District-- of Ni pissing. 
In the Province of Ontario) and other
wise known as Parcel 3776, entered in 
the Office of Land Titles at North Bay 
In the register for the District of 
Ntplasing. comprising, one imndred and 
sixty actes, more .or less.Æ 

The said parcel is sitiflRt 
northwest corner of the Township or 

'Lorrain, adjoining the Townships of 
Coleman and Bucke. about three miles 
east of the Town of Cobalt, about four 
miles by wagon road from Haileybury, 
and two and one-half miles from 

i Argentlte, the nearest railway station. 
Upon said property there -is said -to 

be considerable small timber and puip- 
wood, with a creek running through 
i<me.

The geological 
thought to be favorable for the occur
rence of valuable mineral deposits. 
There is considerable exposed rock on 
various portions of the property. With 
a ridge of diabase running In -a g 
eral north and south direction al< 
the westerly portion, and another on 
the -easterly portion of the sal* lands. 
There Is also a contact between the 
Huroman and Diabase rocks in- vajlpu* 
parts of the lands. A certain amount 
of development and prospecting work 
has been done thereon. There aj-e alto 
said to be three log cabins and a 
stable on the lands. * ...

The lands were originally granted 
by the crown In 1906, under the Land 
Grants to Volunteers’ Act and Amend
ments. and subject to the usual re
servation of pine timber and five per 
cent, acreage for roads, and otherwise 
as in said act and patent of said lands 
referred to, and the title is registered 
under the Land Titles', Act.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, cash 
at time of sale, to be paid to the 
vendor's solicitor, and <he balance to 
be paid by the purchaser into court to 
the credit of this action within thirty 
days thereafter . without .Jpte.re*t- 

The purchaser Is to accept a vesting 
order of the High Court.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid, which has 
been fixed by (he said Master.

Ip all other respects the terms and 
conditions of sale will be the stand
ing conditions of sale of the High Court 
of Justice for Ontario.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to 
F. W. HARCOURT, Esq- K.C.,

Official Guardian.
Home Life Building, Victoria Street, 

Toronto

hipments From 
Totaled 23,824 Tons—Gold 

Production Increases.

(ONTO

TTAWA
Valuable Madison Ave. Residence 

and Costly Household Furni
ture by Auction.

prising Elegant Gerkard Helal»- I
Upright Plaaoferte I ralaed__■* i

■TM), 911k Breeatelle Drawlag-roea»
Balte, Maealve Oak 1Leather Chaire, Bsteeeloa Table 
an< CUM Cwkleet <e artteb). coat , 
llfli Flaeat ftuallty at Wilis» «M | 
Other Carpets l threughout hoeerX, , 
Heednome Brofattllé CeftaleA. 
Cartalaa Bad Portieres. Card Table#, , 
Inlaid Caatre Table (coat £•>. !
,ive dak Hall Hatstand. Pnlr of Bear- ; 
flab Bras* Twin Bedsteads, w««k : 
larisst aad Mattresses eomplste i 
frost Brass Bedstead, !
treat *90). Mahogany Dressers aad 
staade, Chiffonier#, Leather Library | 
Rasy Chair I reel M*>, Weathered Oak 
Book ease. Set Esryrloprtdls Americana 
«with reset rest H»), 1* Beek# ea 
Medlcelogy. Valuable Clack. Morn* 
Chair. B. aad B. Bedsteads,
Sets, tourbes. Combination Fixture., 
Valuable Sewing MsebtSs, Lsdlr*
__________ Verandah Chairs end Tables,
Tent, laws Swing (cost W8** VJ?®*
team. Two Bars’ Bicycles, Graph#- 
nhoae, Rafrigeratar, Lawa Mawar, 
Toboggan. Happy Thought Range <al- 
moot ifwii Ga« with i •*
ether ceatly fnrnlsblag*.

Alee Ike aebetantlally bnlH Rr#<-
■omrir d”èrt”rt‘romb",.^*b».«eiW. 
stationary tab* ,£*

Special Notice aS“rtU.h <=«& IM1

to carry on business Wtt*hU'the Pro
vince of British Columbia, and to carry 
out or effect *11 or any of the objects 
of the Company t°”h,®h t,hfi,1*'r1,la: 
live authority of the legislature of 
Brttteh Columbia extend».-

The head office of the Company Is 
situate at the City of Toronto, Pro
vince of Ontario.

The head office of the Company in 
this Province is situate at the City of 
Vancouver. and Henry -Stewart 
Southern, merchant, whese addrese is 
Vancouver aforesaid, le the attorney 
for the Company. RjPMlSp

The amount of the capital of the 
Company Is $350,000.0», divided Into 
thirty-five hundred (*600) shares.

Given under my hand and beat 
of Office at Victoria. Pro
vince of British Columbia, I 

day of Oqlfber, one 
nine’ hundred and

i
Cam

manthe bureati Of mines show 
output of the metalliferous 

works of Ontario for the

Returns to 
»at the
inee and

months ending Sept. SO, 1810. was

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of the Late Ann MeCloekey, late of 
the City of Toronto, Deceaeed.

MS p.m.
•-SO p.m. EXECUTORS’(With0.40

....IBM p.m.
follows : NOTICE Is hereby given that ell per

sons having any claim or demand against 
the late Ann McCloskey, who died on or 
about the twenty-fifth day of August, 
one thousand nine hundred and ten, at 
Toronto, are required to send by post pre
paid. or deliver to the undersigned solici
tors herein for The Trusts * Guarantee 
Company, Limited, administrators and 
trustees of the estate of the late Ann 
McCloskey, their names and addresses ge 
and full particulars In writing of their 

-claims. and statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of securities. It any, held 
by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after tne 
10th day of December, the said The, 
Trusta A Guarantee Company, Llimted, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased, amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have had no
tice. and the said. The Trusts A Guaran- 
antee company. Limited, administrators, 
will not be liable for the said asset# or 
any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim they shall have not then have re
ceived notice. „

Dated at Toronto the 14th day of No
vember, A.D. 1910.
ROBINETTE. GODFREY, PHELAN A 

HENDERSON,
15 Toronto 8t„ Toronto. 

Solicitors for The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Quantity Value 
(ounces) Dollar» 

.... 1,390 28.739

...18.791,033 9,712,«9 
(Ton») AUCTION V

18th day of November, 
o'clock In the forenoon, at hie office, 
at Oagoode Hall, in the City of To
ronto, hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the said claims, and let all parties 
tjien attend.

Dated the 4th day of November, 1910. 
GEO. O. ALCORN,

Master-in-Ordlnary.

NOTICE—IN THE MATTER OF THE 
Estate ef Mary A. White, Late of th« 
City of Toronto, ia the Conaty of 
York, Widow, Deceased.

a.i XDid
|ver .oroato Station.

ed In the

and OTTAWA 376 44.864
7.188,1.022,488 

13,906 2,989,651 
120.368 278,908
16,464 <4)690

319,698 0.039,836 
700 6,760

«ball (paid for)
opper ....................
Ickel ......................
•on ore ................
•on pyrites ........
It Iron ..................
Inc ore ................
Shipments from sliver mines, aggre- 

whlch 19,191 tons

Ml fSALEDally. I
ping ears for both

Lmt Statlei 
a Porter»
id Tonga 81

*L. .8. this 26th 
thousand 
ten. I

tied 23.834 tons, of 
•ere of ore and 46*3 tone of concert
âtes. The former averaged Ï63 ountiee 
’silver to the ton. and the, latter 990 
uncês. "Gowgarida. *lth fix shipper», 

contributed 462 tons of ore. containing 
1*4.210 ounces of silver. Klk Lake con
tribute» 17 tons of ore, South Lorrain 
1, and the Lake Superior district a 
small production, the remainder being 
from Cobalt proper. The output of proveaaeat*. 
metallic silver from the mines of the 
Cobalt camp is Increasing, being 466,- 
887 ounces for the nine months. During 
the period .706) tons of ore (containing 
nearly 50 per cent, of the total silver 
yield) wçre treated by the Silver reduc
tion works at Thorold, Trout Mills,
Copper Cliff and Deloro.

The production for the corresponding 
period of 1909 was 18,761,549 ounces of 
silver, valued at $9,886,600.

The gold production shows a consid
erable increase, the greater portion 
being from the new Porcupine camp.
For corresponding period of 190». the 
production wae 1126 ounces, valued at 
$18.926, while this year the return show» 1 
1390 ounces valued at $28.729.

The nickel-copper mines of Sudbury 
turned out 13,905 tons of nickel, and 716$ 
tons of copper, as compared with 8912 
tons of the former, and 6587 ton» of 
the latter for the same period In 1909. 
mowing an Increase of 56 per cent and 
38 per cent, respectively.

The production of pig Iron as com
pared with the first nine months ot 
1909. shows a considerable' increase, the 
figures "being 819.698 tons, ■ having 
value of $6,039,626 a» against 294,698 
tons, valued at.$4,095.7*5 last year.

D. WHITESIDE. formation Is alsoBy Catalogue Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to and including the Stn 
day of December, 1910. for the pur
chase of the Hotel Property known sa 
the Palace Hotel, at the southeast cor
ner of King Street and Strachan Ave
nue, being numbered 910 King Street 
West, Toronto, together with a small 
parcel of land in the rear, with right 
of way over the three-foot passage
way leading from the hotel property 
to the vacant property. The hotel 
property has a frontage on King Street 
of about Afty-ilx feet by a depth on 
Strachan Avenue of about sixty feet. 
The parcel in {Tie rear ha* a frontage 
on the lane running north from King 
Street of about forty-one feet, lqy~' a 
depth on the said three-foot passage
way of about twenty-five feet eight 
Inches. The property is subject to a. 
lease for the term of ten years front 
the first d»y of June, 1910, at an annual 
rental of eighteen hundred dollars, 
payable In equal monthly instalments, 
with a clause for renewal for a fur
ther term of five years upon the term* 
mentioned In said lease, which may 
be seen at the office of the undersign
ed. The property ÜS otherwise free of 
encumbrance. _ . .

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of 
amount of tender to be deposited with 
the undersigned with the tender. The 
purchaser to take over the existing 

upon the property and to pay the 
balance of the purchase price on com
pletion of sale.

Deposits received from persons 
whose tenders are rejected will be re
turned to them without interest within 
ten days after date for receiving ten
ders expires.

Full particulars as to th» property 
and conditions of sale, which, form 
part of the terms of sale, may be in
spected at the office of the undel-
8 Vh* highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. _ ' . •. >

Dated at Toronto this 17th day bf 
November. 1910. ______
the national trust company,

LIMITED. ____
Executor of Mary A. White 

' Estate, 18-22 King Street 
Eaet, Toronto. 'Î6364

Registrar of Joint. Stock. Companies.
The objects for which this Company 

has been established and licensed are: 
To manufacture, buy. ceil, and deal In 
all kinds of stationery, stationery sup
plies. offices supplies, account books, 
loose leaf books of account and loose 
leaf systems of accounting; (b> to 
carry op a general printing arid pub
lishing business, and (c) to carry on 
the business of accounting and audit-

en-
ong

Cwynne and 

Pinkerton Estates
RISTMAS 4

Ing.On Monday, the 28th November
h

License to aa Extra- 
Pmincial Company

At the Residence

MERS No. 19. Madison Ave.
JZSfJSftS?“Ï» *WT'His?property, this offers sn unusual oppor
tunity/ Terme for property will ba 
made known at time of sale. Further 
particulars from the auctioneers.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp, commenc
ing with the property.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers.

Wednesday, Dee. 7th 
1st Day Sale

h -IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Arthur John Mlnett, of Toronto,. 
In the County of York, Builder, 
Deceaeed.

NOTICE is hereby then, pursuant to 
R.8.O., 1897, Chapter 129. Section 88, and 
amending acta, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said Ar
thur John Mlnett. -who died on or about 
the 31 at day of May, 1910. are required to 
aend by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned administrator, on or before 
the lOtn day of December, 1910, their 
Christian and surname», addresses and 
descriptions, with full partieularr in writ
ing of their claims, and statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them, duly veri
fied bv statutory declaration, and upon 
thO said date the administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased, among the parties entitled thereto, 
lia vine" regard only to the claim* of which 
It shaTb then have notice.

Dated thl* 16th day of November. 1910. 
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF CANADA, 13 Rlchmond-atreet 
West, Toronto, Ontario. Administrator.

sm. » j

Pictures, Ornaments, Bronzes, 
Curios, Miniatures, Draperies, Clocks, Companies Act .

(July 1st. 'mo)
i Canada:

Province of British Columbia
No. 152A, 1910

This Is to certify that The.Cralg- 
Cowan Company, Limited, Is authoriz
ed and licensed to carry o.n business 
within the Province of British Colum
bia, and to carry out or effect all or 
any of the objects of the Company to 

legislative authority 
of British ddlufnl)

etc.Tel. Main 2*58.

Suckling & Go. Thursday, Dec. 8th
2nd Day Sale

Agreooy.or

, Toronto
r,ease

*M* of the 
la ex-

whlch the 
Legislature 
tends.

The heed office of the Company- Is 
it the City of Toronto, Pro- 
Ontario. -.Hr

The head office of the Company in 
this province Is situate at the City of 
Vancouver. Province of Brjtlah Colum
bia. and John Gllmour Has, bamster-

Solid Silver, Rare China, Ivories, 
Cut-Glass, SheffieldWè are instructed by

Laces, Fans,
Plate, Art Furniture, Crystal Chan-E. R. C. CLARKSON situate a 

vince of* AgMGNEB

ss£ v, ssmarâw.
ronto. on

del 1er».
. Ontaÿo. 

MR. N. B. GASH, KX.
Or to

Friday, December 8
3rd Day Sale

Vendor’* Solicitor
43 Victoria. Street. Toronto. Ontario.

Dated at Tdhbnfo this I4th day of 
November, A.D. 1910. —•

Wednesday, Nov. 30th at-law, whose \addreos Is Vancouver 
aforesaid. Is thé attorney for th"«f Com
pany.

The amount of the capital of the 
ompany Is $20.000.00, divided Into two 
undrSd f200) shares.

Given under my hgtlfl and 6'eal 
of Office, at Victoria, Pro
vince of British Columbia.

L. .F. this 26th day of (ktobet.
«ne thousand• rilSe hundred 
and ten.

Bermuda TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
stockat 2 o'clock p.m., the Jewelry- 

belonging to the estate of 
THE UNION MANUFACTURING CO., 

LIMITED, TORONTO

Ml?o‘ns°.f iSo'cTe,0'
Sr lV/kl^.’ Neck Ohaina Ha^Pin.,

Sets.
Purees, 
to eHfiM.87.

Thl, is a 
No Fixtures or Furniture.

and aattsfbctorlly secured.
Stock may be Inspected at oue ware- 

rooms.

GEJO. O. ALCORN.
Master-ln-Ordlnary.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
pf William Edgar Wellington, of 
the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, trading and carrying on 
bualneae In the firm name and atylO

»4ld'company, consisting of five motor amending acts, that all persons having' 
boats comnlate, jane scow/ 2900 feet of claims against the estate of the said
lumber, one email boat, a quantity of william Edgar Wellington, who died on
«applies, rails, etc., etc., . or about the 4th day of September, 1910,

Further particulars Nf assets ^ and are required to send by registered poet, 
conditions of sale may be seen at my prepaid, or to be delivered, to Ryckman,
office, in the City of Toronto, or at Kerr & Maclnnes. Barristers, etc., Ster-
the office of Browning A Gould, Solid. ,lng Chambers. 48 King-atreét West,
tors. North Bay. .* . . Toronto, Solicitors for the Executors of

Tenders must b<= °n t,.e estate of the said William Edgar ., el-
b-y. ^^-‘ ^him.l for tcn nfr c^ n t of Hngton, on or before the first day of Janu- 
T/k.mourt^of tende* ary. 1911. their Christian and surnames,
the amount of **"“*-; . addresses and descriptions, with full par-

N. L. MARTIN & CO*, ' tÈulare in. writing of thêir daims, sod
Tv„é,e8l$”***,n a statement of their accounts, and the 64 Wellington btreet IV est, Toronto, n4,ure of wourtty, if any, held by them,

0 • duly verified by statutory declaration; 
and upon and after the said/ date the Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceaeed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have hadi

Dated this 22nd day o(^November, 1910.

Promises Great Things for the Live 
Stock Business of Ontario.

From present Indications the first 
annual Toronto Fat Stock Show, to be 
held at Union Stock Yards, Toronto, 
Dec. 12 and 13. next, will hé a big suc
cess. and of great educational value, 
the object of the show being to bring 
stockmen, feeders and shippers more 
closely In touch with the market de
mands. so that stock may be bred and 
fed with greater profit to themselves. 
The judging will be done by practical 
and experienced men. who know the 
market requirements.

The awarding of prizes will be on 
Monday, followed on Tuesday by auc
tion sale of prize winners, It being a 
13,!c of the show that all prise winners 
riiust be put on the block and sold to 
the highest bidder. Reports are that 
there will be a. large attendance of 
buyers representing Canadiafi and 
American packers and slaughterers, 
which promises some spirited bidding 
to secure choice cattle, sheep. Iambs 
and bogs for Christmas trade.

The show is open to the public and 
great numbers will avail themselves of 
th eopportunity of looking over the 
fine stock and seeing a large stock 
market in active operation.

Tli» Wprjd is Informed that a large 
number of entries are now in, however, 
the management wlehep it distinctly 
understood that entries Ip all classes 
close Dec. l, 1910, and any entry after 
that date will he barred.

•new Trade. 
Qjf$$ 
2S(19dajrs)$MAiB
r servie, 6» is, trfim-

PANAMA

nl9,26d3.8
Furniture, Plate, Tableware, Pi

anos and General Furnishings, Din
ing, Drawing-Room, Halls and Li
brary.

NOTICE OF SALE.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Winding-Up ef The 
John Donogb Lumber Company, Lim
ited, Under the Provisions of the On
tario rompante* Art.
The creditor* of the above-named 

company, and all others having claims 
against the said company, having it* 
mad Office in the City of Toronto, are required on or before tiie 14th day of 
December, 19V. to send by post, pre
paid, to E. R. C. Clarkson, Esquire, the 
liquidator of. said company, at his of
fice, 33 Scot I Street, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars, veri
fied by oath, of their claims, and the 
nature and the amount of the securi
ties, If any. held by them, and tho 
specified value of such securities.

And further take notice that after 
Said 14th day of December, 1916. 

the liquidator will proceedoto distribute 
the assets of the said company among 
the parties entitled thereto^havlng re
gard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of 
November. 1910.

_______ 1. Lockets. Fobs. Blouse
Rings. Back Combe. Spoons. 

Grips. Trays, ctr, amounting
D. WH4TS6#BB)

Registrar of Joist ■■ Stock i Companies.
The objects for which thlA.Oom.pany 

has been established wpd - licensed aeS: 
To carry on in art 'It* bfgnchea the 
business of a manufacturpraand .dealer 
In leather gdode,., Ah <J Ifn.J*Èt " u fa c t 
and deal In tuçh other gogde as may 
be advisable tor; ths&sc<Biop|lc develop
ment of the Business OF .the Company.

•g Saturdays *y tbs 
9 MM Saturday, Dec. 16th

4th Day Sale

Wholesale Jobbers’ Stock.
New Y

ure

Linens, Draperies, Books, Furni
ture, China and Glass, Fenders and 
Irons, Carpets, Rugs, Furnishings of j 
Bedrooms, Sitting - Rooms, Maids* ; 
Rooms, Kitchen, Coach House, Gar
den Tools, etc.

Street».

* V* ^ ’7T..

Suckling & Co. fin-

direct
4S8LSS

We are instructed by
OtiLEK WADE

assignee
to sell In detail In lots,to suit Ike trade 

SEVEN CASES AND BALES 

(newly Imported), at our Warerooms, 
68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 80 

commencing at 1» Ck,nAm Fancy
?» °ma=rkWnWor£d Twills. Blue

E-tlTwii!i5 n -r
Black Frieze and 160 pisccs °![ Aans' 
dlan Costume Tweeds (fine

These goods may be Inspected at
WMrrOri.8r W.de'2Îa.traet.on. are to

J —
One Hnodred and Seventy Churches ‘ et io o'clock a.m.. Wed needs;.
Will Hold Special Services To-morrow '■ LIBERAL TERMS.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who Is the sole head of si 
Ja family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency- 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on sertgin con
ditions. by father, mother, «on. daugh
ter, brother or sister of inter^Png home
steader. ' ;

Duties—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of 1 ne land in each of 
three years. A iiumesteader, may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acre* solely 
and occupied by him or by hi* father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or »l«-

Sale will be held in our Art Rooms, 
87-89 King 8t. Eaet, on above dates
at 11 a.m. In the collection are to 
be found many historical pieces. This 
will be one of the most important 
auction sales ever held in the city.

Catalogues ready Nov. 28th, and 
will be mailed on application.

Under instructions from Messrs. 
Kingstone, Symons & Kingston», so
licitors for the executors of the es
tate of the late M4ss E. A. Gwynne, 
and also from Mrs. J. J. Pinkerton, 
executrix of the estate of the late J. 
J. Pinkerton.
<; On view Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 6th and 6th.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. M. 2858.

the
Ont-», v-

: -

auction sale
J. S. R..sr.x. every hcrwlffiy A Psioftlwy»* eUfpnxmi». vrmne- 
imr »m#>ki»g rooms. »1l Fnperior dining
* Sen» aSeert •»!$. 
rt A sent or
me-rTr.ri-w
5%: North i. -

—OF— E. R. C. CLARKSON.
Liquidator.dwelling house 6666

RS8BK S.'SkW&L.N-OTON,
BLANCHE NORINE 8N1FFEN. 
Executor* of the Eetate 6f William Edgar 

Wellington, by their Solicitas, 
RYCKMAN, KERR A MacINNËS, Ster

ling Bank Chambers, 48 Klng-etreet 
West, Toronto. 686»

"TES* y^ssir's-s-îa
cresswell. une of «he CUy of Tor
onto. Gentleman, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that ail per
sons having any. claims or demands 
against the late Frederick Crertwell. 
wio died on or about the 19th day of- 
September, 1910. at the City of Toron
to. are required to send by post, pre
paid or to deliver to The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation. 59 Tongs 
street. Toronto, executors of the estate 
of the said Frederick Cresswell. y to 
the undersigned, solicitor herein for 
the eald executors, their names and 
addresses and the full .particulars in 
writing of their claim, (felly verified by 
affidavit, and the nature of the secur
ity. If any. held by them.

And take notice that after the 1st 
day of January. 1911, the said The To
ronto General Trusts Corporation, will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons ei - . 
titled thereto, having regard only to t .e 
claims of which they shall then ha/e 
had notice, and that the said. The To
ronto General Trusts (.'oYporatlon will 
not be liable for tiie said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any per«on or persons 
of Whose claim they shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day ef 
November, 1910. y
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
bv H Howard Shaver. 167 Bay Street, 
‘Toronto, their Solicitor herein. 666

IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO I
•>There will be sold on Saturday, the 

3rd December, 1810, at 12 o'clock noon, 
at Toweaewd'e Auction Rooms, 66 and 
«» King Street East, Toronto, by
virtue of Powers of Sale contain
ed in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the sale, the following 
property: Part of Lot 5. on Plan 316E. 
in the City of Toronto, commencing at 
northeast angle of Lot 6, then south
erly along Marjory-avenue IS feet 
101-2 Inches, then westerly 102 feet 
7 1-2 inches, then northerly 18 feet 
10 1-2 inches to north limit of Lort 6, 
then easterly 102 feet 6 Inches to place 
of beginning, known as street num
ber 18 Marjory-avenue.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the premises: A two-storey 
bflckfront roughcast dwelling, on 
brick foundation, five rooms and batn, 
furnace, modern plumbing, side en-
tr*rERMS —• Fifteen per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid down on 
day of sale; balance terms will bo 
made known at the rale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES A LEONARD 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto St.Toronto.

ownedour

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories,
Members of The York Concrete 
Paving Company, Limited.

TEMPERANCE FIELD DAY ter.
In certain districts a homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hi* homestead. Price 
83.00 per acre. Duties—M^-st reside Up
on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from date 
of homestead entry ^Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth: 
$300.00.

Shareholders andi

I
JME . ^

0^: L
PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 

in the matter of the above Company, 
dated the first day of November, A.D. 
1910/the undersigned will, on Thursday, 
the 16th day of December. 1910, at the hour 
of 2.30 o'clock In the afternoon, at his 
Chambers, Osgoode Hell, In the 
Toronto, appoint a Permanent Liquidator 
of the above Company ; and let all par
ties then attend. . .

Dated this 24th day ot November, A.D.

Arrangements are now practicàüy ' 
complete fo/ the temperance field day, j 
to be held In this city to-morrow under 
the auspices of the Ontario branch of 
the Dominion Alliance. Altogether,,

! j. «aa
held. In most cases speakers ar« tup- Street west Toronto, on 
ifiled by the aillfince. | v

Two mass meetings will be held, one J 
in Massey Hall at 3 and the other in '
Trinity Methodist Church at '8.1 j. j 
>t Massey Hall Controller F. S. Spence commen 
*111 occupy the chair and addressen !• we wni 
"ill be gives by Rev. C. A. Lawson ot in.Wool Scotch
Halifax, president of the Nova Scotia | and 'Drawers, Fléeçsd- |
branch of the Dominion Alliance; Aid. du„ Men s Coat Sweaters, Top I [mnortailt UnrCSerVed
S J. Carter of Montreal, president of lSh'irts, Jersey*, \ten * I * **
the Quebec branch of the Dominion Heavy Canadian Woo! Half H_s , PafalntTllFAlliance, and Joseph Glhson of Ingcr- Cashmere Hoet ^' c ^t^n .;ndcr- ' VatHIOgUC
•toll, president for Ontario. * Gowns. CMet Covers, i

Short addresses will 
three representatives from local option j

Suckling & Co. Auctioneers.

aOrttsrtSri <*

i ■■ ■■ ■■
87-89 King Street EastWednesday, Now. 30 W. W. CORY.

of the Minister of the Interior.
publication of

1919.Deputy
N.B.—Unauthorized ___

this advertisement will not be padd for.
GEO. O. ALCORN.

Master-lo-Ordlnary.l. «66cine at 10 o'clock a.m.. when 
detail in lots to suit

and | Great Art Sale NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of H. T. Allsopp, trading 
under ther-firm name of the Trunk 
and Leather Goods Company, and 
the said Trunk and Leather Goods 
Company (46 Queen-street East), of 
the City of Toronto, Leather Goods 
Dealers, Insolvents.
NOTIC E I* hereby given that the above- 

named insolvent* have made an assign
ment of their estate to me for the benefit 
of their creditors, under R.S.O., l'.'lO, Chap
ter 61.

i he creditors are rotifed to meet at the 
offices ot Scollen & Weir. 28 King street 
U est. Berlin, on Wednesday, the 3>th day 
of November, 1910. at 2 o'clock p.m.. for 
the purpose of receiy 
affair*, for the a 
for the settling of/fees, and for the order
ing of the affair/ of the ertate generally.:

All persons rimming to rank upon the 
estate of the raid Insolvents muet file their 
claims, proven by a 
or before the twenty-fourth day of De
cember. 1310. after which date I shall pro
ceed to distribute the sssetS of the said 
estate, having regard only to those claims 
of which I shall then have received notice.

Dated at Berlin, this 23th day of Novem
ber, A.D. 1910.
Tb^McBRINE. Assignee. Berlin. Ont»rib. 
-FCÈLLEN & WEIR- Solkltore fo~ the A«- 

signee, Berlin. Ontario.

sell th

MiKnitNGS «rom NSW YORK * 
dUn Port* to

CHINA, JAPAN,
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, f
Thil i» t condition (or diseaiel <o which doctor* « 

g!v<* many mire?, but which few of there really 
ioderstand. It is ei/nplvwfa*ness—Abreak-dow»t 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain tha •/»- 
tern. No matter what may be its causes (for they 
are almost numberless^ its symptoms are much the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness. J 
sense of prostration or weariness* depression of J spirits And want of eaeray for «1 the J

in-Councl! of the Dominion of Canada, VITAL STRENGTH St ENEBOY 
for the approval of the plan and site «„ throw offtlrem siortidtooling»,*nd '*perieoce J 
of the High Tension Transmission Line that *• mgbt .ureeed. the day th<« may be 8
of the Commission afong the shore of £,ore certainly secured by * course of 
Lake Ontario between Sunnyside and -HE NEW FRENCH REMEDY l
Jameson-avenue, In the City of To- eOAOI/MU Ain O •

36v*«e «MM It?f«5^!2S^S i
œkc‘g^| ^l^HTÎDUF^AFRE^'  ̂I

flee for the City of Toronto. - . —da neweitstenceimpartodinplaeeol what had «4
Dated this 11th day of Novernb r worn-out, used up, and valuoleta. a

1910. nl9.-6.30.ds jynondaiful medicament i« «unable foi all age», g
uvnRn.F.TiRf'TRlC POWER COM- constitutionsandconditions.lneitber sex; andit is |

W* * not be-, speedily and permanently overcome by this
roc uperative essence, which Is destined to cast into j

Brotherhood Of St , üdjto-iprMda'dïumerourcUmtirbumanailmei.u. • ,
The annual meeting of the loront>.; -, _ B ** n|Aki laobtainabie j ; j _ _ _

local assembly will be held at Holy TH E R APIO N «t prinopal j ! HOFBRÂU
Trinity schoolhouse. Trinity-square, oft or J-o., ne Le Qerc Medicine Co. * : nV/rDllMW
Yonge-st.. to-day, commencing^ j ^rcT.e^.ted0"^ «hi, j Liquid Extract Of Ms
o clock. All men ot the C u ^miuno»1 appear» on Bv-t sh Gorara- 6 «rv- m0gt invigorating preparation
England are Invited to attend. The JJ™ Sl {i„ vhite letter, on a red gresad) v latrodnced to bale
afternoon meeting will be given up to SlLk. to c.crr parka,* a af lta kind erCT letroOuMkl to neif
dtscuasion of work, and the hearing of Thera pie" le m* aleo ootalnable la 1 and sustain the Invalid or «he athlete,reports. Supper will be from 6.15 to OBAQE1 tsstiuu ROMA I W. H. LEE. Chemist. Toronto.
7 30 and evensong will then be held In _, ____!_--------- '-i— Oanndinn Agent.

^^^csriJsr<ss!rs?. t.,..,, «.«„ ,%=. ««
Prof Bovle of Trinity University. Rev. WateV-takers are rem , red to va,
J. B. Fbtheringham of St. Matthew's their water-rate* early, sivure the dis- 
Chureh, asd W. H. Worden. count and avoid vro-vdi.ig.

aad aS 
lartam farta

SH MAIL STBAMMS '
!A

I■ ! Gowns. Corset covers,

.......................... ..... I
municipalities. These wt(l be ltev. \i. and Tartan Flannelettes. Men s Mitts, 
M. Kannawln of Strathroy. Rev. Henry «loves Gauntlris^Men s^uck Watef .

proof and Ollproof Gloves.
— Men's College Coats. 

Reefers. Boys' and 1 ouths i 
Bovs' Two and Three-piece , 

‘ Coats. Fur Col- ;

THE NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACTAUCTION SALE IX THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

«I James Aitcheson. Late ot tie 
Township of Dowale. la the Conaty 
of Perth nnd Province of Ontario, 
Thresher, Deceartd.
Information Is requested regarding 

the present address of Rose Aitcheson. 
widow of the said James Aitcheson. de
ceased. she being one of the benefici
aries of his estate.

Stratford. Ont.. November 16th. 1910. 
MARINS & GREGORY-.”

Stratford. Out..
Solicitors for Administrator of the said 

estate.

&o
IATION COMPANY. 
i«aJiaU straat, Lead «a. KB Notice Is hereby given that the 

Hvdro-Eiectne Power Commission of 
Ontario Intend to apply, onè month 
after the

-0F-

Valuable Oil and 
Water Color

Harpfr of Orangeville, and Rev. G. A- lined 
Woodside of owên Sound.

Th" Oler Club of Victoria University, CLOTHING 
sixty male voices, will furnish a num-j o*'
her of «elections. ?•„!««. Men's Fur-lined

AC Trinity Methodist Church in the )arg 100 cases Men's Arctics and Over- 
evening tiie chair will be taken by tne. shoes, regular. 
president of the alliance. Joseph Gib- ; LIBERAL TERM,.,
son. Tiie principal address will be h;. j __
Controller Npence, and Aid. S. J. Car- ' 
ter of Montreal will y Iso speak.

Thr field dav has no particular loom

Srijs ttrur iprovln Eighty municipalities will as “Disorderly Women,
vote upon local option bylaws in Janu- 
a>l' next. ,

The work Involved in making the Jr- 
rangi liicnts has been tnormous, 1,1 

/bfeillt for their successful carrying
M Hamilton.

rvORLD TICKETS, 
ra, aad thl MtditarraassS.

I v»d Mil utiofmatiee obexawei 
rANY S ALBK I IB Tomowm 

r Toronto & Adeigiëe Streets & etatêment of 
tnting of iMpe^tors,

i

PAINTINGS 1- i«
iimship Coapis/
I KAI8HA CO. ' 
China, Philippins 
Settlements, India 
Mstralla.

SAN FRANCISCO i
Tne., Xev. 36 

....Tue., Dec. 6HI 
.... Tue., Dee. 16 |

M. MELVILLE,* J 
r Agent, Toronto, fj

NOTICE TO CHEDITORS—in TIIE 
Halter ef Robert Neely and Frank 
L lllood, trading In «he City of l-on- 
aT,a. under the firm nnme of Neely 
X BI»o.L Insolvent*.

NOTICE 1R HEREBY GIVEN 
the above named insolvetu* have made 
an assignment of their estate to me 
for the benefit of their creditors by 
deed dated November 22, 1910. and t.ie 

, are rintified to meet at my 
Street. Toronto, on Fr;- 

Novetnljer. 19!(>,

SUFFRAGETTES GO TO JAIL a vit. with me, on
By F. M. BELL-SMITH, R.CA

-ON-

Tuesday Afternoon 
the 29th November

At Our Art Gallery
Nos. 87-89 King St. E.

The entire collection will be on 
view Saturday and Monday, the 
j26th and 28th.

Sale at 2.30.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Tel. 2358.

i :
lr

tliftt.
LONDON, Nov, 26.—Twenty suffra- 

arrested during thegftte* who were
for smashing windows in the 

offices, were sentenced in
sinight

government 
the Bow-street police court to-day, 
each to two months' imprisonment. In 

! pronouncing sentence Sir Albert De 
i liutten. chief magistrate of the Metro

politan police court said: "You dis
orderly women have been treated with 
too much leniency In the past."

04*<J w «-* —U ’ a Mil v.riilii vr 
otV.ce. :»> Sc»»tt 
dav. the 2,'th day of 
at three o clock p in., for the purpo.e 
of receiving a statement of Ahem, 
affairs, appointing Inspector* and V.- 
5-,-e tbelt remuneration, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the esta.*
^ \fl persons claiming to rank upon 
thé eafate of the laid insolvents must 
!il« their claim*-with me on or befo»«) 
the 30th dav of Not ember. 1910, after 
which date I will proceed to distri
bute the assets therrCf. having regard 
to those claims only of which I shall 
•hen have received notice.

G. T. CLaRTvjsON. Trustee.
Scott Street.

— •uthru goes to Rev. R. 
field secretarv of the alliance, whs hascharge.had that pa,rtiuular matter -In i

m ■thu4LUE 1 Back In His Old>iome Town.
CORNWALL, Nov. 25.—(Special.)

D. r. McKinnon of Calgary. Alta., wuo 
he* been on a visit to his old home at 
Finch, was entertained by the citizens 
of that place last night at an °y*Jer 
suppor. 125 friends sitting down. The 
chair was occupied by Duncan Monroe 
of Cornwall, and tho vice dhair bv 
G. L. McLean, reeve of the Village of 
Finch.

The Gnrmiey House at Finch has 
been n-opened by W. C. Stephenson as
ft temperance hotel.

I<tcamers of 12,50°
n s. .
llilTH, BOULOGNE 
TEKDAM,
as per sailing list: 1.......................Ryndae» I

. . I'otedana jj
NEW AMSTERDAM ? 

Christmn* SslllsJ 'J
•. -screw -Rotterdam, j
one of the largest, j 

? the world.
61, ATI.1,81, 
f’br.VF.H—
Agent. Toronto, Oat.t

IThree Shot In Strike Riot.
CHICAGO. Nov. 25.—Three persons 

shot, one of them. George Gabier,
a saloonkeeper, being wounded serious
ly and many others were subjected to 
a rain of bullets here to-day in a riot 
caused by striking garment workers 
attacking non-union workers.

i The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Torente. Toi'diti). November 22, 1910. 15Cl]Auctioneers.ed !§
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•:SATURDAY MORNING14 HELP WANTED

APARTMENT SITEl BLOOR STREET SNAP •asFOR’SALE.

$32,000.00— Solid brick 
etory building, having a front
age of 80 feet by a depth of 187 
feet. Suitable for garage, 
factory or storage warehou*;. 
Light on all sides.
FRED H. ROSS & COMPANY.

Business Real Estate.
6 Adelaide Street Bast (Lums- 
den Building). Tel M. 5081.

anywhere can earn 
addreeee» at home

A NYONE. 
rX. copying 
Book, 4c stamps. C. H. Rowan,

two-NEW ONTARIO FARM 
and TIMBER LAND

ON -EASY TERMS

IpF

Cor* Howard Ave. 
and Glen Road

m.fv -! tr" YORK

f and" ti 
i*re«t_ d«
jjoouul
ge and t

-
A NYONE. anywhere can earn big 

■aX. copying addresses a* home event 
Book, 4c stamps C. H. Rowan. Chlo

. â v: 
• £ •.v

m. -
In the heart of Rosedale: two min

utes from Belt L,|ne >ar«._ Size. 100 a 
100; light four sides, beautiful outlook. 

Sale price S8600.
BUTLER BJVOS^ Owaere,

«23 College Street.

TJOILERMAKERS wanted: several w 
X> men for all branches of the trade, i id
ply Canada Foundry Co.. Limited, Dav*L 
port Works. aucing my

«fit.- Anne 
- of the sal 
[nder Of 
H notes of 

which t 
Sint of $30,

$2.00$2.00 "DROOM MAKERS WANTED—
■D class tyers: rteadv work. Apply 'ijj 
Boeckh Bros. Company. Ltd., IBS Adeleld 
street West.

PXR ACRE 
AND UP

1 PEN ACRE 
AND UP

PROPERTIES FOR SALE/\
r>

PROPERTIES FOR SALEWe have for sale choice farm and timber lots in New Ontario

ptINE semi-detached brick and. none î^U"x^?yV,<^ Mr^ H
T residence, beautifully slttHril on • «e ^Ue l^m Markhaïn. ^ G&°
of the main corners of St. George-etreet, ^ w ■-
fourteen rooms, wired for electric light. s^ooK-Experlenced : references. Shi 
gaa. two bathrooms, concrete cellar, ad V Arthurs, 55 Walmor road.
newly aecoiated. In sp^eno-d condition, ;_____________________________________________
ipom on lot for garage; $12,500.

ilonTheof 160 acres each, more Or less, which we can sell on easy terme.
Now Is the time to buy New Ontario C. W. Laker's List

z-1 w. LAKER, 67 Summerhlll avenue. 
* • Phone North 3071.

it they 
ner cent. 7 
the raiircà 

lily for mal 
-get of the f
Bt freight r^ 
|w assured.
th the. rate 
keep the si

.certainty.

Price from $2.00 per acre up. 
land, while It Is cheap. Don't wait until the frrlce has gone tfp. As 

soon as the railroads are through, which are building now. land will 

be double and treble the price, In nd time. Buy now and get all the

t

"PROPERTIES WANTED, either large 
A . or small. If you wish to eelh send me 
full particulars. These advertised1 are 
right In every wayy " " ___________ : >

Factory Site.
t BOUT THREE ACRES—Two G. T. R. 

A ‘sidings Nothing like this can be 
secured In the City of Toronto; one of the 
best Investments ; 150. h.p., with mill, sheas 
and office®. Within one year you would 
double on this. See me personally.

■

« Zrt OOD POSITIONS waiting for station 
vT agent*, telegraphers, freight clerks, 
ticket clerks and baggagemen, we quality 
for any department. Have Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Northern telegraph wires 
in school. Positions secured graduates.

profit. .-r
Look around you at the men who have made money out of land T ARGE FACTORY SITE in northwest 

-Li part of city, contains nearly three 
acre*, fenced; ha* two railway sidings; 
trulidlpgs, with 150 h.p. steam plant dry

DO. *•" *1
phone or write. Dominion School Telegrv ■ 
phy, 91 Queen East, Toronto. j y 63tf M •

'and timber.

WHY BUY NEW ONTARIO LANDS? >flckson Fer
King ' 

ictuatlons In

n. Cbàl .'Ïr- 
ÎZ prêt ... 
Sal. Cop

'
f For sale this valuable business block, corner of Bloor and Clinton, consist-

-. Hi °T “ k“S I “

Goulding & Hamilton,

tfiOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Elegant,
Parkdele,^lot 104*M5^egpoieiw; Q-Ek^tRAXpp1yR^^^nwfe"dc|l>^||^ 1

rtt«rlcuyh°ai^atpis ^etaole. & lieauttfui \ Church of England Deaconess’ House, til ” 
lawns and shrubbery. • Qerrard East.

fpHE Imperial Trusts Company of Can- ! "PARTIES WANTED to run band knit- I -SB*r. LOoo ..
A ad a. 16 Richmond street West. To- A ting machines, making up knitted I jw*n Lin. pf
i onto. goods for the trade at your home, whole i- e$jn T*l- * Tel.

or spare time; good pay; experience not 1 jt$r*rOnd* ••
necessary. For all particulars address »
Canadlan Wholesale Distributing Co.. ■
Orillia, Ont. *’ «tf I

Because:
* 1st. They are an Investment where absolute security of one hun

dred cents Is given on every dollar Invested. . ^
2nd. An Investment where you are the owner, manager and 

not deifeldfflg on any company or man’s ability.
3rd. An Investment that Is growing -d$l the time Into

I hi |
: : IiilS

Choice Lots,
OF THE BEST lotspOUR £X

m106 Victoria 
Street

*rs..
Oil-.

170—AT $50, only for immediate sale.
just north of st

areV UXrmore
Ctoee to Yonge,

Cia.tr. >money. FARMS FOR SALE.s PROPERTIES FOR SALE.4th. An investment where there Is a certainty far better re
turns than any savings bank can afford to give, and Just as safe. i>

6th. An Investment that Is absolutely sate. WHY? because yon 
the land, which Is deeded under the Land Titles Act and guar- 

absolute title In fee simple, and the deed carries all mines

-tern* 150—NOTHING like this on Eglltv 
lOU ton avenue ; corner, very high, ®Jde 
walk and water; tew ra,"ute*,
Yonge. You.,Will todk for lots like tills
when they arA gone.

Property for Rent.
Sfrl A PER FOOT CASH, balance on ÛT. GEORGE STREET, corner Wilcox, 
flu quarterly payments; small amounts ~ semi-detached, brick and stone dwell- 
for comer lot; excellent buetneae site; ; lng. 1C rooms, cement cellar, hot water 

rthwestern district, Toronto. Price forty! heating, gas and electric light; two ham
per foot. Good Investment. Fisher Land rooms, newly decorated throughout: a 
Co., 32 Church etregt, Toronto. most desl. able residence. In first-class

■ ■ condition.

see--.......
5 Ohio ... 
Fdry

. Leath ..
; S’ ...........

c* *»*••••
* o........

List.Tbs' Onion Trust Company's 
City Lots for Sale.

FOOT—Western avenue, 
irette.

—— ■ ■
XTt/ANTED—Smart boy, with kno 
Y’ of shorthand and typewriting. 
Editor Sunday World.

, near An-
-f $40own

anteed. an
and minerals as well. Deed of lots sold on easy terms will be deposit
ed in a Trust. Company as soon as first payment Is made. If you are 
looking fdr a money-making Investment, New Ontario farm and tlm-^ 
ber lands will Interest you, and we can show and prove to you how 
and why your money will be just as safe as In the bank and earn you 
not only Interest, but Urge profite.

New Ontario Farm and Timber Lands are no 
gamble, but a sound Investment that will reap Urge profits.

Call or write for further particulars.

/CHOICE BLOCK-Room for flvedetach- 
ed -houses, each having 24 X 1». ueer 

Park, close to Yonge. &oJr.O\)i FOOT—Gerrard-street East., ATEN WISHING return passage, Bng- I

ed premises, on first floor, cize 12x25; hot rrTAV,*l^ „ ----- —r------—.——
water heating-, gras and electric light; VVCD—Smart boy», with wheel» «•
;,'?r.ï:'';l,'!oîs,.ir'7Mar5S5s, s
suit good tenant ° I 21 8cott «^eet.

IP
South ....W. A. Lawson's - List

ET'ARMB FOR SALE by Ontario's Farrn- 
Selling Special*!, W. A.- Lawson.

T7IOLINTON-200 x 196; nearly new frame troOT-Alelna avenue

: $22^^" —

this.

M ."Kitt.prod 
-$T& H. .
j.Sanver ..........

■ &6. prêt ....
'.assn ■.

•i

'ZV, ACRES-Nlagara, adjoining village. 
• clowe to station and wharfs : rich 
loamy soli, all In ti tilt and bearing; well 
wate,ed and fenced: splendid frame house, 
-bam and hennery ; ail new, painted and 
in first-class repair. Five thousand.

A
I $22 prcfFOOT—Symington avenue. T> ICHMOND ST. WEST, close to Yonge YY/ANTBD-Stenographe*, with good 

A* street, ground floor and first floor. ! T f practical experience In bookkeeping. 
80x16 feet, steam-heated, suitable for of- ; Good position. Applications received un
fit ee, warehouse or light manufacturing. ! tH Tuesday noon, Nov. 28Ch, Box 9, World,

speculation or
To Let.

I A SYDNEY 8T.-Up-to-date, every room
bright; new. detached, nine-roomed « N) 

brick, three balconies, hot water heating.
Key at office.

do.-1«»
; do. 2nde ....
r-OeS .sees# vrti
0«n. Btec .... 

"ËS Sscur.

FOOT—Durle street. 1 ACRES, York, five miles from To- 
-LU ronto; close to station, P.O., school 
and church; soil clay loam, all under cul
tivation; good fences and p-ienty ot water; 
seven-roamed frame house, barn, drive 
house, hennery and piggery. Four thou
sand.

c“" ■ MECHANICS WANTED..MULHOLLAND & COMPANY
McKINNON BLDO.. TORONTO. “

FOOT—Coxw-el 1 avenue.
TT'NGRAVER on steel and brass eUmps- 
U4 Must be first-class workman. Apply 
B. Calms, 77 Queen Beat

Home».
®g»KAA-BUILT and planned by owner 
«IOOUU -Almost Impossible to dupll- n
cate; up-to-date In every way. 7 rooms, ttAj-jAA—SPADINA 
end one of the brightest sun rooms,. hot wVVW hot water heating.
iEfv^rîdSfc ve^a^e'lf foJZeW? «EAA/WTBN ROOMS, hardwood floor*,. 
Ing •Jr^fSriX’^.R Tl flnesh.de trees; Keele street.;

will ask you to do Is to let me show y Ou near Humberside, 
by appointment; location all you can de
sire; north end.

ASSAYERS ,Illinois .... 
ht. Paper 

Int. Pump
Houses for Sale. 4M

ROAD, nine rooms,
A SSAY8 OF MINERALS made prompt- 

by J. F. Latimer (30 
Orders taken at 8

/COMPOSITOR for rubber stamp raanu- 
V facturlng. Apply B. Calms, 7? wueen 
East.

IQ ACRES—Fifteen miles west of To- 
•3-0 ronto, close to station: rich loam 
soil; planted with fruit and bearing: 
seven-roomed frame house, barn, drive 
house and hennery. Nine thousand.

and accurately 
years’ experience.)
Temperance street, and 644 Gladstone ave- 

Phone Parkdale 3883. J. F. Latimer.

.Iowa Cent .... 

.San. South. ..

çfciMiic-.

FOR RENT. 4M

U. UOLUEERME 
IS EENTMSSHÏ

Tr nue.
TEACHERS WANTED^7-KUUMBD biick house, No. 54 Stephen- 

I son Avenue, % acre garden, fruit 
trees, eAabie, driving sheds, chicken house. 
Apply A. E. Hogerson, 2251 Gerrard. 671

Wanted« 14ÎAA—PARKWAY AVE. nine rooms. XI ACRES-On Yonge street; twenty- 
ÿrilJVU detached, all conveniences. | U-L three miles from Toronto; adjoining 
__ ________________________________________ ——- live village; soil clay loam; nearly All un-

DENTAL fpORONTO Board of Education—
_____— _ — A for the Technical High SchooL s head
z^OOD set teeth, five dollars. Gas ad- for the English, History and Economics 

. ministered by specialist. All kinds of Department, one who has taken a post- 
fill mgs. We make a specialty of crown graduate course In economics preferred, 
and bridge worn. Telepttoue U. il. Ris#», , Inlua- salary $12)0, with allowance for ex- 
Temple Building. 24$ pertence up to $1400; maximum salary

$2200. Applications to be In by December 
3rd, addressed to W. C. Wilkinson, secre
tary-treasurer.

Jim
'orfolk .. 
toh. ... 
bWhwest „v
’. Y. C..........

do.8- W. Black A Co,’. List ’llOOO^ÆStS ^eTVVew
l 0 Kent. district, on hill, not far from Avenue road

TYNDALL AVE., detached brick, cars; been holding this at one thousand •
V-roo.ned residence, ail Improve- more; twelve of the brightest rooms, two 1 «OJAfl-

“ 7: AVE. a^

To look over this Is to purchase. Key at $t2fiO()~TMET‘RON AVn’ "* rooma" 
office. I Will show you any of these pro- 
pert le*. Arrange by phone. • ■

tier cultivation: running water and good 
fences; frame house--bank bam,, drive 
house and piggery. Fifty-two hundred.

HA K/UY-HOUSE and about one 
rloW -dtftrood corner. Egllnton.

S30•c. That's the Report of Major-General 
Wood, Who Also^eplores Gen

eral Lack of Preparedness.

ROBERT OT„ six rooms. inn ACRES—King;
-LVV from Toronto; close to station, P. 
0., school and church; rich day loan); 
eighty acres cultivated, balance pasture; 
well watered and fenced; sijproogied 
house, new bank barn,, hip roof, drive 
house and piggery. Slxty-flve hundred.

twenty-five miles

HOOFING
For Sale.

$450(r^McycT^oSAr^:
aenoe, with all Improvement,; would ac
cept good vacant lots or small house In 
pert payment. 8. W. Black & Co., 28 To- 
rc-uto street. ’

' fü:!i 5*
$2400-i?±rrONE

--------- «f- ■*■!■

GAa&KtcKi gf»1
24 Adelaide street

LOST1 AVE, seven1 «atWest. nit .-....
a. Coal .... 
5.^ Steel ..

! "Plight thousand-owoct moving 
-44 away. This Is a ten thousand home; - 
bUUt and planned for oWner: handsomely ®OOArt~?E^-Rr'E 
dbcoratedi each room very bright; every- /«a*oms.
thing pertaining to the building of this 
residence Is of the very best. You will 
decide W ye* ge-ower tt. ’..........—

STRAYED—From Downsvlew. on Tues- 
k-5 day, three heifers and a bull sprlag 
calf. L. Mashlnter, Downsvlew P.O.

Nov. 25.—WASHINGTON, D.C..
Major-General Wood, chief ot staff, 
prints a rather gloomy picture of the- 
Irek of preparedness of the United 

State* army ... — 
annual frport to the 
There W 

reel Ions, he my», and most serious Is 
the shortage of field artillery and am- 
u, nltlon, a fault which etKruhf be Im
médiat ely corrected. ,

General Wr>od declares also that there 
Is a great lack of reserve sea coast 
ammunition, and that, at the present 
r«fte of appropriation by- congress, it 
will take more than 50 years to Ob
tain a reasonable supply of ammuni
tion for the coast defence, and a still 
lopger time to secure the necessary 
number of field artillery gun» and am
munition-.

If the regular, army and organized 
militia at present' were called to arme 
to-day, says General Wood, there 
would be a Shortage of more tha.fi 60 
pf r cent. In the field artillery! neces
sary to equip "them. As tlvte 
tvc-uld represent only a i-otUviv of the 
force called to arm* In case of war 
With a first -- lass power, the gravity 
of the situation become* apparent at 
once.

Gone: al Wood strongly urges the 
passage by congress of the pending 

bill for raising a volunteer army. He 
K-ys this will cost nothing In time of 
peace and will save the government

1 40 ACRES—Wellington, four miles 
4-tw from station; close to. school and 
church: clay learn, hundred and nineteen 
cultivated, balance pasture: with twenty- 
acres timber; plenty of water and good
.^)ces, ,tw9 geyen-çpomed .frame hou*es,
nank barn, hay shed, stables forty head 
stock. Slxtjpflv

LIVE BIRDSffT., Davt#vilte, eight

nw '. S eel ... 
pref .... 
island ..

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen street n West. Main 4*89. *d7
-If 6F17flfl/)-BARGAlN, Dundas street, 

•IPcfVVV brick store and dwelling, good 
cerner. Possession, fl:' W, Black & Co., 
28 Toronto street.

^50-DUNDAB Ot., six room*. '-do.
d6k, pref ....

am»";;;;;
tKhr;*.;:

ARTICLES WANTEDIn-.case of war tn hi* FLORISTS$1500”* r^irayr-'9r“ roomA

$13Ô0-fâlSSrE

v* hundred.m <kOXA4>-DÂVÏsÿîï5>Ë7oioeetoibnge; 
qpwtri 'V <jç*y, well-planned frame house, 
six room*_/guivenit ace*. richly decorated : 
lot SO feet, with small stable.

secretary of war. 
; weak spot* -m many dl-

* m »

M2C11 ^;*thlï
Queen East,- Main $731.: Night and Sunday 
phone. Maip 6734.

a GOOD cash price paid for your W- 
A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Tongan OO ACRES at Pprt Credit, on Streets- 

t"' ville gravel road; good buildings and 
04.000. S. W. Black & Co., 28

FTT OKA ACRES—Brait; four and ball miles 
from.^aris; school half mile; soil 

clay loam; two hundred cultivated: ten 
acres bush;-forty pasture; with: running 
water end good fences; solid brick house, 
eight roonjs; two bank .barns and' drive 
house; wafer through buildings; stables 
for seventy- head stock. Fifteen thousand 
five hundred.

0NThisJot fer JMOofaiSr^'gô^ value! 4§Q ACRES - Saskatchewan: near
___________________________ _________ Ttov 8 trough ton; 320 acres cultivated,

4 ... WOGbLAWN. south side, on brow thirty-five suro-
V of the hill overlooking the city, com- "ier fallow, splendid, water;, frame house. nu^Wllcent view% , « ft, $75 ^^n^^w^o,^

per root. per acre. One thousand cash, balance-on
crop payments.

edit, 6 rooms,orchard, 
Toronto street. XTBTBKAN GRANTS wanted—Ontgli» 

» or Dominion, . located or un located. 
Mulholland * Co.. McKinnon Bldg. «d

edT ^Rfpac

“South. Ry ...
do. pref ...

«g». L 8/ W
• ft.. Patfl ....j$fcîwd1 Avé :::

.Toledo A W.. 
Jao: pref .... 
*Twln Cty .. 
U. S. Steel ..

dp, pref ..... 
do. bonds

. U*h .Cop ..
^Enlon .............

de. pro erri
;wïf»5h“‘..

r do. pre'em 
Westing hous< 

Union 
.Win. Cent ... 
-.woollens ....

- Sales to no 
«•.«to shares.

8)5800-DROPP^D NP-to-date in
nPVtwy every way; Impossible to get 
anything like this less; decorated |n flrst- 
Classretyle: close to Yonge north; each 
roojn large, hot water heating.

The McArthur-Smlth Co.'s List 
SJIÎAAA—CENTRAL house, fourteen 
qpvrvvV rooms, modern'In eVery respect; 
take small- house In part payment. 1.

SfeTAAn - UP-TO-DATE, ten-roomed 
qp 1 UVU dueling, within Z minutes’ 
walk of Parliament Buildings.

(IfcGOTK—HOGARTH AVE.. new. up-to. 
'“’t/O I '4 date. 8-roomed dwelling. Easy 
terms.
tjjÛTï A/V-GRACE STREET, biick, all 

1.1/v coTTv eniences, sldie entrance, 
newly decorated.

Special Lots for Sale.
HEWITT AVE, near Indian road, 

41 X H(|, at $56; a low price for this 
Ideality. -
ox; BUSINESS CHANCES. ZANTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 

w unlocated, purchased for cash. D. It 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toroe-A LL KINDS of alteratlone. Store and 

iX. office fitting done. No delay, a. 
Switzer, 5 Harvard-avenue. Phone Park

M 00fl0_FlN* residence, close to 
-LVVVV Yonge; built for owner: high

ly finished, but too large for two people.
Cop

ill1 lf9S.
ARTICLES FOR SALE,

caSftame 
eài^y mw.

T ARGE DAIRY BUSINESS for sale — 
-L4 Take property partly In- exchange; re
tiring from buslnees. Box 11, World. 636

/~hNE OF THE BEST farms on Yonge 
at street—Brick house, all conveniences; 
nothing Iljte this-In the market.

TTtOR SALE—One double type 
J2 and eleven type cases, n 
Apply Superintendent of World Of flogi i| I "Vf ORE MONEY Is being made ty those 

who Invest In town lots at the be
ginning of Western Canada’s future In
dustrial and commercial centres than in 
any other way. You can Invest $10.00 a

Live Town of Ingersoll.
"PLIGHT ACRES—Right In residential dle- 

trlct: pretty seven-roomed house, with 
gas and fixtures; one of the brightest and 
prettiest spots in Canada : no healthier 
location ,-an be found : good-size stable: 
trees and shrubs surrounding house; laid 
out and registered for building lots; this 
rises little to the north; phdto and plan 
at office: for Immediate sale, take $1000 
les» than It cost me; two railways and 
electric from outside; no better spot to 
retire, or market garden; with bees and 
poultry; two thousand down, balance on 
mortgage. C. W. Laker.

"Special Investment. ________________
f>N KINCEOT. BAST, north side, west of dm ACRES-Ontrai Saskatchewan’ 
vy Sberbourne—Old buildings paying 6 VAV joining village, and station; In 
per cent, on, present price; can arrange splendid district ; large frame house, nine 
reasonable terms, with $5000 cash; lot 68 rooms, modern bam; two hundred acres 
x 132; priée h right; t fenced : ■ here’s a farm worth your while

- “——-------— -------- --------- ‘------'---------1 hoklrig Into: $36 per acre, half cash; or
! will take Ontario farm part pav, balance 

crop payments.

Q.RAND OTAND SEAT, 2nd/ row. Tiger-
ad-

7973.S $,‘UînO-BKATRICE' m-ar College, 8 
rooms, 3-plei-e bath, verandah, month, or as much more as you wish. It j CtREEN MANURE delivered to cover 

Is estimated that one hundred million dol- VT foundations; team load or car lot. J. 
lurs was made In the year ending July 1st. | Nelson, 106 Jarvis street. - ed
1910, by those- who had the foresight and 
the courage to make such Investments.
It’s all good, clean money, too. Let us 
send you, free of charge, a copy of the 
publication: ■ “British Columbia Bulletin 
of Information;’’ containing synopsis of 
land, mineral, coal and timber laws, and 
up-to-date news of development In Can
ada s largest and richest province—British 
Columbia. No. 327 Bower Building, Van
couver, B.C.

side entrance.» force
JJIXTY - EIGHT DOLLARS per acre 
w will purchase first-close farm, Yonge 
ftreet district: two eet»gof outbuildings, 
brick and frame dwelltng*. ; acres orclt- 
erd ; several acres virgin timber.

II Special Small Factory
AN RAILWAY—13,580 square feet, light 
A on three sides: only5 $3000 cash.

Site.
TJHVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
D billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 36 Dundee. edTtf

ALD MANURE and loam for lawns sad 
VS gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jar vis-street

sd7tf.

WB HAVE everything In farms; If you 
* don't „eee wliat you are looking for 

drop me a line rtatlng whet you want; 
wc may have It and we're at your ser-

Special Large Factory
Yy.' RAILWAY—Over three

Site.
. er three acree, with 

railway sidings in. and -some build.- 
lngs, with power plant and dry-kiln; an 
unusual offering In factory district; will 
lease this property if desired.

I |'H McARTHUR, SMITH CO., ,74 
ge street. 1A A \

jMon
-i
■ I S7000^h1AvR^Y NFVr' detached, 

, V V brick home, nine rooms; built 
for owner ; good avenue and location.

THILAROVE FARMS are for sale by 
, Ontario e Farm-Selling Specialist, W. 
A. Lawson, 102 Churoh street, Toronto. 
(Phone Main 4467.)

PATENTS AND LEGALmill lone of dollars .In time of 
I'he present law Is so uneatlefaotory 
and vague that the general staff can
not make preparations in advance for 
It* execution In event of war.

Other needs for military service are 
set out In the report. Including the 
addition of 610 officers to replace those 
detailed from line duties for staff and 
militia work : the creation of a reserve 
of not lees Ilian three hundred thou
sand men who have served in the regu
lar army or militia; the concentration 
of the army In large posts; the re- 
rs.abllehinont of the cantr n and the 
Increase of the signal corps and the 
acquisition of aeroplane*.

1 war.

King-street Bast, Toronto. 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vi

ARCHITECTSResidences for Sale.
O QUEEN’S PARK, on lot 50 x 

200—Fourteen rooms and bath. We are
ms$7250-K;.'rÆS"oSf,Ü!î7

ravine; all you have to do 1» to let me 
show you over; location wiltf not be riven 
over the phone.

FOR WOMEN WHO 
WON’T USE ROUGE

/*1LO 
V *n
authorised to make very considerable con
cessions on the safe of this property, ow
ing to the urgency for sale before Dec.
lath, or we will rent It from that date if ___ ____
not then-sold; $12,W0, with about $6000 Oft ACRES—Clarkson, close to station, 
cash. , v Splendid sandy loam soil; three acres

of strawberries ; 130 fruit trees, 
stream of water. Price $6000.

AURE6—Long Branch, modern brick 
' house, nice lawn and shade trees, 

erlendld apple orchard, lot* of small 
fruits, on Etobicoke River. Everything in 
splendid condition. Price $20,000.

<
Rib-23 at 

.toVITOH, 28 at 
OÿUvfe-iOO
Sfeef Co-rjio

«Jl%.
. Ottawa Re 
, Merchants’ 
*- Cement, pr 

R- and 0.- 
Quebec Ral 
Montreal C 
N.& Steel— 
C.P,R.-So , 
Domlr.lcn 1 

l yomli.ion T 
*, Montreal I 
^Quebec ■ 
:*%. sc at sr 

teursnttde 
Twin City- 

. .Montreal. F 
w<. 0^11)4'nt—-37

fl! , : F. J. Watson A Co.’s List
JjlARM SPECIALIOTS. F. J. Watson &

A R DENISON * STEPHENSON. 
iX.. Architects, Star Building, Toronto 
Phone Main 723. 246tf! me

$62O0-2â HERBALISTTTER outlook over lake
^----- ,r --y can be found; about

-a0 feet above like; one of the healthiest 
and best location*; between Yonge street 
and, Avenue Wad, on HIU; detached, solid, 
well built, nine-room ed bouse: hot water 
heating and decorated throughout; on bal
conies you can live during summer, and 
look over city and lake; up-to-date In 
every way; built for owpjk; half cash; 
will show you over.

Artificial Bloom No Longer Need
ed For Colo» les» Cheek»—A 

^ Simple Home Prescription 
Make» Skin Pink ■»

Hr a .Rose,

l—:f 4 ■ Nice
LEGAL CARDSWaddington A Grundy’s List,

TV-ADDTNGTOV & GRUNDY, 86 I 
TT E.. Main 6395. Egllnton office, N

I
1
tjAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE

11> Barristers and Solicitors. James
FaBnîie. ^Toronro^îre.t ToroE.^ ^

101.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Yonge.street Properties,
rnWEXTY ACRES—At Bedford Park,
1 with large residence; grounds nicely Kfl ACRES—Norfolk Co., r 
laid out, lawns and hedges, large ore herd, ,,v Dover. Splendid bulldi 
fine scenery.

TCI RED W. FLETT, Druggist. «02 West 
V Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. WK- 
neasea unnecessary, edT

iDj ■ Beauty Specialist I
Thousand* of pale, sallow, yellow

skinned. colories* women are walking 
the ftreets of Toronto looking like
eboete, breausi they simply won't use United States Makes Strict Régula- 
r",u*‘ tlons as to Imports for Breeding.

They are etined and scnrit^tc _____
women, and dread the ombarrasumcnt IV KHtv'fiTov rw e- .Of their poor subterfuge being dtscov- 2’'”“An|-

red. the possible suspicion, ridicule, male impprted fbr breeding purpose, -------------------------------- -
acorn ot contempt, the look* of 1*> citizens of too United States On • $-l<S()0 UUTACHED, brick. Summer-
askance which passing men or women, and after Jan. t. 1911. must lx- accom- v • hill gardens.
or even friend* might cist upon them, panted by certificates of the bureau ju , ---------------------- ------- --------

No, one woman In a hundred can or animal Industry tiiat the animals »ti0(rV,V7 ho“*e- ,n Per-
apply*—rouge (.1 unnatural color to are br(.(1 1>f h__ . , f5rt rder: detached, solid
her face In such a way at- to escape , , ,d. r?, °KPIZL” breed brick: room for stable, side entrance latte i
detection She hia flatter herself she all<* <lub. rcg.stered In the foreign book one of the best avenues north d.PR
has done to. tmt site has but to watch record fot that esiabllshcd breed, close to Yonge; opportunity for someone.'
tht lip* of her neighbor*, nnronsclous- The secretary of agriculture has re- ■ ■ ■ _______ " _______

I, forml: g : , one significant word , ieed regulation* on the subject In SU.<j(K)~WEl,L UL'ILT, nine of
PPinl . , , I order to enforce more thorolv the pro- ' . _hr,tfhtest rooms, decorated,

r.,. re ha: recently he.-, compounded vj^ f . tariff" law instructing I ha«IWo<>d «owe and finish: rooms all overa most remarkable formula for th- . , ; ... ie tarin iar\ instructing ordinary size, hall, nar'or and dlnfe» *oo™
treatment ' tlfe skin -nd complexion ilim to letcrmlne and certify to the opfn bv siidjDg dbor*, making onf large

pr. irlncnt nrm ,.f Parisian Chemists ! ««wretan cf the treasury what are room: square plan elwtrlc fixture#- own
recognised breed* and pure bred an!- er leaving South Parkdale- Interior of

le tlireughout Europe, out there Is fais,*’ as" a basis on which customs this will surprise > ou deep lot
no reed „f ttaymg lg|. prices for lm- mthrers mav determine w.h-.t anlm-,1* ■ T
ported good* for the prescription Is J JMerrolne what animals
a verj simple one. which .an he read- «"«V ^ Pa»<,*a1 thru the customs free 
Hy. and. cheaply (Hied at any drug store. "r '1lJt>- for breeding purposes, 
and you can mix It at home 

Fait, colorless women «•;,.. wxm't _ , , _
rouge, or who do. ton would Ilk to People 6 Sunday Scrvtces.
stop, and who wish a fair, clear soft. At the request of a number of peo- 
x el vet y skin and rose-like complexion, pie wio n ere rot able to get Into 
glowing with all the natural bloom i Massey Hall last winter when the 
of youth and perfect health should go ! , - Ming-«tore of "Ben Mur" was «rx. to their druegbt and get the following: i .J'l, V La L. , . , , .
Two ounces Flowers of Oxzoln 1 I s* nted by iand-painte.1 lantern slides, 
drachm Tincture of Benzoin; -' ounce- i J- M. Wilkinson, the director of the 
Rose Water Put the Benzoin and j people's Sunday services. v.-IU tell Gen.
Rose Wafer In a 4-ourice bottle. Shake 
the Flowers of Oxzoln well and pour 
1 ounce In with the other Ingredients; 
allow to stand for six hours, when the 
remaining ounce of Flowers of Ox
zoln may be added. Apply the prepar
ation each night before retiring, spong
ing the face thoroughly with absorb
ent cotton. The effect will he little 
short of man dous A pure, soft, nat
ural color will n suit, of which your 
ft lend* can be neither suspicious nor 
ashamed.

Ont.
ANIMALS MUST bE REGISTERED near Port

„ , . ngs. two
acres of orchard, apples and peaches,

______________________________ ■___ . ________________ _ »ome grapes: running water, good fences.
jjJIX THOUSAND—Bargain at five him- ti ** ACRES-At York Mill*; new house. Everything in good condition. Owner sell- 
- dred more; Indian road crescent; ti) fruit trees, also plenty of shade and °P ,*cc®unt of 10.acres of fall

rooms, hardwopd flirtrh; location all one ornamental trees. This property has large i.lPJ «i.'.V, 'reP *ae *"or light and fuel, 
can desire; up-to-date In every way. river frontage. *. ‘r <x" ____________

ed$7500~°N H,LL: Jlmt 8 Pretty home. Raz-xURRY. O’CONNOa WALLACE * 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen street East.
•p* C. HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor' 
1_|, Crown Life Building. eij

CAFEx ?
-I T UNCH st Orre’ Restaurant and psju 

L take of the life essentials—pure toot. 
pure air and pure water. Best St meals. 
Special Sunday dinner. 35c. Entrance* 44 / 
Rlekmond street East, also at 45 
street East.

rsRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister 
r Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 

Private funds to loan. Phons X
ofSo. HirerONGE 8T.-AA Wlllowdale; farm onpo- iO A.™F^:Plcl?erln*- £n lake front, 

$ site to the/farm lately purchased by h,, nf?'!lkFT^?,u"“8 ®ay- S®011 y,rlfk 
Mr. McKee. Tills property has a street SrMrfed Wou!d ’errh*n»?: ZaC<-„aU llIe 
frontage of righty rods, fortv rod* on. for rlty: .pro".onge street; and forty rods on Bathurst tarent have several ,rult
street. Th$ic are two dwellings and two ^
set* of farm buildings on the property. " ' ----------------------- —
The Yonge street frontage Is very attrae- j 1 Sft ACRES—Streetsvllle, ti) acres of 
five, having numerous shade and orna-1 -LVV timber, comfortable frame house, 
mental trees, besides orchard and hedges; i large tarn, windmill, good soil; some fall 
soil I* flrst-ctae*. and well adapted for1 £h(at In, and fall plowing done. Only- 
market'gardening. Would sell en bloc or' per acre- 

-in lots of ten acre* or more at attractive 
prices;

r Tstreet.
2044. 2- Duluth - i 

1 Crown Re 
- Quebec Ba 

Tororitb St

i< • %

HOTELS BU^LDERS, MATERIAL
VpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
X Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 
•tone, $1.23 per ton, on wagon», at Jarvis 
street Wharf. #dl

OglTYle fcot
«iSSUSS

^Cé;nént ho

WB‘
i Duluth-Suj 

Toronto It
Quebec Ra 
steel Corp

H^ntTa^TSc H^r.^aVt!^
,d- rates moderate J. c Brady.

1
the 1

ART STORAGE AND CARTAGE
P_ -1^.^’A rsON & CO., 1275 Queen atreet- J. Rooms 2? Wt»? King^ütireet. ^olîto

rriHOS. CRASHLEY. Storage, Removing
Office” d12 ^Btve.nër^ 
house. 126 John.

indeed bt gun it* mantifacture and
ti * - GLAIR AVE.—Two and one-half ' ''   —
k- mlMgfrom city limits. Farm suitable ("IXHDEX LOTS—3Vs miles from Toronto,
for market gardens, c-n bloc, at $»Xi per J t0 lease for" term of years; 21 acres, 
acre: about T>ne hundred and fifty rod* kood house, stable," several fruit trees. A.
road trqptage: third cash. E. Mather. Lot 19, Con. B, Etobicoke.

Weston P.O.

edtf
Ware-

$4o(Mh1',,‘SSh"SSLO'N: onr" of the best 
, , ayenues, north end; 6-roomed.

detached, brick, not quite finished; lot 4i 
feet, and very deep: worth *2iVO of money ; j 
opposite a twenty thousand property; you 
can secure your own load: bargain. C. 
M . Laker.

BUTCHERS_____  pATENTS
TTHE ONTARIO MARKErTtS^^n______________ - - - UI1 1 °

w F-thmstonuau™.

.unto; al»o Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and fore 
elgn. The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
tree.

I i

ed
\\*ADDIXGTON & GRUNDY, 86 King _
*’ E„ Main 63ft). Egllnton office, North “(^J.LORIOUS KOOTENAY.” British Co-

lumbia. Buy a fertile fruit farm, $19
—-  ...............................■■■-------------- cash. $19 monthly. No Irrigating. uLllght-
7 ACRES—Good market garden land ful climate. Free booklet, ç.b.
1 miles from city, near Falrhank- 'ttnq Trust & Mortgage Corporation, „ 
per acre. Box 10. World. Hastings Street W„ Vancouver, B C

Bankers, Bank of Montreal, Vancouver"

*.
161. huubc iViuvHsu

ri-OUSE M OVING "andr a 1 si n g done 
tl Nelson. 106 Ja» ala street ,j

j Investors’ 
Ltd.. 134 t8. K. Brown's List.

__ For Sale and to Let.

S.0:. Tk f H°d^fiatnadvenue.l0m aL^bury" fat
----------- mg -ake; same avenue as new R.C. etti

thedral; present rental of house. $300 per 
annum: Insured price,'$2300; room for five 
tenements; could be made to produce at 
leatt $1800 per annum. Write to Box 11$ 

.North Cobalt, Ont.

2
H MASSAGE

-rsLECTRIC TREATMENT—Latest \>w
>1?™ «- r„„„.

F'‘a“1f«SSS.”*iS"*»iS
504 Parliament etreeL Phon* North ÎW

» |Tfe“K; m7r°?urd|i

k < MEDiCAL
Lew Wallace’* thrilling story. lilus- | _ _______ _____
tnitcd by 70 beautiful hand-pal nted f-TGUSE property, with and without all 
slides. A spr-Htil feature of the muMe conveniences., for sale at 7, 1L if. 17, 
will be the rinsing of Mr. Tom. Ba- etich.’ ntdrifieo' af f^"?

JO, 12, 15 and 25 dollars each per menth.

z- PRINTING
tjUSINESS CARDS." wedding announ^V 
D menu; dance, party, tally card» 
office and business stationery. Adam*

ed It’

DR6 Specialist, diseases of 
street.1 men

ed «ed?
MONEY TO L0ANTvies ot Hamilton, who featured with 

the 13th military band and the “High
landers” In their military concerts.

etf a' • A T LOWEST RATES—Prlvatefund»~on 
A improved property. Wm. Postfe! 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation
rjjsmbfn.

ti K BROWN. Real Folate, Y.M.C.A. 
Bldg.. East Toronto TOBACCOS AND CIGARSgrim presented him with a ’ handsome 

r.„„, w,.* I . ■—. ' i — "«It case* He has been associated with
Goet West. , ‘ I lx Tetegram for five years and ammi

John Afaeljit IT The Telegram leaves ' rep ted a position on The Bulletin. Yea- pan led the Queens Own tu England last 
to-night for Tl unto..ton. where be has ac- lerday the leportorial ctaff of Th* Tele- summer.

Llf*

ASEgsamarua '80000 Wiî'S 1ï“-
•47 no!4^ It ViaorU, Toronto. Rey-
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iP WANTED

THE GRAND TRUNK PüCIFfiCMew York Stocks)
..... <IW YORK, Nov. 25.—Ths negleft
■ij the stock market loft It nearly Kile 

L, and the price movement wae 
merest drift. There wee preotl- 

-Sllv ho o'utslde participation In the 
iKiunge end the floor traders operetta 
■-a languid way, with smell hope of 

'inducing any effects that would yield 
Profit.- Announcement was made 
-^Lv Of the sale of the $7.600,000 re- 
'STal&der of 4% per cent, equipment 
’nun notes of the New York Central 
«MS. which were authorised to the 

'Amount of $30.000,000, the public service 
attaching the condition 

<ha< they must not be sold for less than 
ncr cent. The continued abstention 

nt the railroads from placing orders 
freely for material detracts from the 
<>fect of the professions of confidence 

-Sat freight rate advances are pradtt- 
4elW assured. Incidents in connection 

V the rate hearings, in fact, »®IV®
to continual

tywhere can earn hi,
I<1 rewee at home 
r*. C. H. Rowan. CMo I

s C. H. Rowan, chf- ■i

in the Townsite ofPKÜWtfrss/
»ndry Co*. Limited, r* LotsOffers For Sale Its Splendidly Located

< ' • ?to-

CKERS WANTED—]
' teady work Apply 
npany, Ltd.. 1E8 Ad*|

iiWi i
'

imarried man for 
Fed by the year. \ 

To oomader.ee on 
Mra F. A Rolph" 
larkhajn.

V rlesion /
-Z

r need :
iVelmer road.

mnruuM
■

iONS waiting for at., 
grapbers. freight 
I baggagemen. We qua 

Have Grand Tn
AHthlo keep the subject open 
^certainty.

îSisrsÆSs^A.V^*
» $y%ztyreB#.

JMs- Chàl................................

sifeS ïi: 8* S'4 T r
m. Cannera.. 1014 1014 1044 “'k 400
fc,°uk2“:'. w'«* ~m '«*

fe#srt*-a»ia» w iia
» ttiueon1.!’ios% ior$ üé#.ioi%
Æiffii"1»'
■I c * b.:::: m « m 'E

.. 84% 34% 34 34»a «0

3214 3244 #14 '$*% ™

33 >4 331* '33-4 31% '"ÎÔÔ

lent
Northern telegraph 
tions secured gradi 
nd mall Courses. 
Dominion School Tel
ast, Toronto.

I
f
I

I‘AIRVA.ST, where cook i 
between S and » pm 

nd Deaconess' House, t
Si

"i ;«o
j! '200

the Wonderful“*?r 99'«'TED to run hand In 
ee, making up knit 

at your home, wh 
rood pay; experience ] 
a,I particulars ad dr, 

male Distributing 1

4M*ade

i

prt boy, with know] 
Id and typewriting. A
6'orld.

6C0 I X
200
200

Melville Mae No Near Competitors* return passa 
land, apply to 
1 West.

•( bee
Fuel 

•j oi. South 
.Corn. Prod-FT* h.
j.ienver ..

: dû. prêt ...
Distillers .. .
Dvluth 8. 8. .

h do. prêt ....
Erie .................

- do. lsta .......
; do. 2nds ...
Gen. 'É/l'êc !'!

'g» Secur.
Vjttn0Pap*r'Î414 iili "Î4 14% ""SO£3% ipSv-i I P 8 S4

------—— ,.Kar. South........................... ...
L * N............. 116% 14$% 145 146 _
«SX. C, toit. 36% 36% 36 36% l.OOÇ

____ i . .M. K..i........... 34% 34% 34% 34%
•*2£r -MO. Pacific .. 61 51 M 61

i#*ck«y •;............. - ...........
* M.,0StPp. 4’é'. iü% iit% 133% iü%
Sre.d....................

-Norfolk .... .. 99% 99% 99% 99% 700
-North. Pae ... 116% 117% 116% 116% 2,200
Northwest .... 146% 146% 146 146% *00
N. Y. C. ....... 111% 118% 113% U8% 1.300

42% 42% 42% 42%
30%. $1% 80% 81%

103% 106% 106% 106%
130-4 130% 130% 130%

Advance In Values at Melvillem Melville’» future as a commercial centre 1» as as
sured as are Its transportation advantages. It has no 
dangerous competitors within striking distance. In a 
commercial aenee It la strategically located—point 
the Grand Trunk doubtless had In mind when 
lng It as one of the chief divisional polnts on their 
system v* u mitM fr^m winn-ists. nearly lOfi

1m

$°r260 two other lots sold origlnally at 6100 $16Uteg&ggmm.
town hal^t ^wpôndent of the Winnipeg Free Press

not be leèsened this year.”

prt boy a with wheels 
Ic; good pay. Apply 
eeseoger Company, Lt *

lé yystem. It Is 273 miles from Winnipeg, nearly 
from Regina, almost 200 from1 Saskatoon and over_ 180 
from Brandon. These are the cities with ■which, It 
must compete, and the distance from each la *uch as 
to permit Melville to expand and 
rivalry and with even greater speed. To the north Ties sPvaat territory, as yet commercially undeveloped, 
but which will be opened.up by the bulldl-nM Jr the 
Hudson Bay Railway. Melville la ready to take Imme
diate advantage of this development, and 
Sties of eWstern Canada the one beat qualified 
by geographical position to do so. The fact that lt la 
sitting right at the gates ot tWs
one that la already recognised by wholerole and die 
trlbutlng firms. Manufacturers VZ‘ll*^il>utors win 
here erect branch houses as they have done at Regina 
and Saskatoon, and this will Involve not Only targe 
building expenditures and monthly pay roll», but also 
Increased population and local business of a pemaaent 
«nd highly desirable character. '

biographer, with 1 
t penence In bookkeej 
Uppllcattrms received 
l Nov. 29th. Box », W<

'#% »% '29% '»% ""l<«

134% W
169 159% 153% 153% 2,900
121% 124%
59% 59%

—- 136136 135
ICS WANTED

i steel and brass stain 
t-class workman. A 
ten East.

124 124 1.0*0
59% 56% 200

»S
2.700 Street, wasfor rubber stem 

pply B. Calms so .5
4*0

400
RS WANTED 300

300d of Bducatlon—W 
ileal High School, a bead 
History and tioonemlee 
wtio has taken a post- 
In economics preferred. 

>. with allowance for ex- 
I40f>; maximum salary

900

AN IMPORTANT GRAND TRUNK DIVISIONAL PACIFIC POINTis to be In by December 
W. C. Wilkinson, eecre-

333

Peo. Gas ...
Penna ..........
Pftte. Coal .. 
"Preee. Steel
aST^eei-:

- do. pref. ., 
Rock Island

do. pref ., 
Rubber .........

do. lit* ... 
Ry. Spr ngs 

'8' F. 8 .... 
"glees 
■ffirtelters ..
. South. Pac 
-South. Ry .

do. pref .. 
?St. L. 8. W 

6t. Paul 
.8uear ..........

ÎJfc C°.P

9»LOST the G. T. P. Between Winnipeg and Edmonton100
----- ---------

n Dowd «view, on Tues* 
Hfers and a bull spring 
1er, Down Sri ow P.O.

4,600 The Largest New Town on
Melville at a Manufuotu -sgewitrs

It is inevitable that MetriHe *
bing centre of much Importance.. Alrcady eevéfW '.l* 
concerns have made It a dtatribuU*» point for thetr 
good», others are eeeklng iocatioife there tor branch 
houses. Two big implement concerns, two brewing 
companies and on» oil company now use Melville ae 
4 distributing point, and another oil company hSs 
established a branch at Melville and is negotiating 
for a tract of land near the railroad.

The lead taken by these institutions 1» about to be 
followed by others of similar importance, and In a 
short tin»# the railway yards will be hedged In by 
warehouses and mercantile establishments.

AS a distributing point, Melville jias strategic 
advantages which wholesalers will not overlook. It 
will command a large part of the Jobbing trade for a 
considerable distance up and down the main line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific and the two important 

, branch lines which centre there. Its Shipping facill- 
* ties make it an especially advantageous location for 

manufactories. The completion of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific branch line westward to Lethbridge Will give 
Melville direct connection with the coal Aside of 
6'outhefn Alberta and provide one of the main TS‘ 
quisites for a manufacturing centre—cheap fuel.

Backed by arlch agricultural centre, an Important 
railroad centre, a distributing centre and a manufac
turing centre, Melville cannot help continuing to 
grow rapidly, and continued growth means continued 
Increase In real estate values and big profits for 
those who Invest in real estate there at present 
prices. To-day it the time to buy lot* In Melville,

;! 153 153% 132% lbi "tiiooi
'ff-V

23% 33% is «% "aient»
67% 67% 67 67 Why Melville Lots Win Inoreaso In 

ValueES WANTED Melville’s Excellent Strategic Positiontoo
our M>price paid for y 

e Munson, 349 Tonga But few towns in Western Cgnada can approaeh 
Melville In the matter of transportation facilities. It 
is both a divisional and Junction point on the greatest 
transcontinental railway on the American Continent— 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. The ardently desired Hud
son Bay-Railway, the dream of the prairie pioneer. Is 

In process of construction, and Is already com
pleted from Melville to Canora, and trains are running 
between these points. This road will brinf past the 
doors of Melville the bulk of the grain crop of West- 

Canada, and make lt one of the great traffic -cbn- 
Another branch line is now be-

% A few years age what are now the important cities 
of Western Canada wer# po larger than Metvllle Is 
to-day, and probably had no advantages .that Melvin# 
does not have. It IS usually safe to Judge the futufe 
by the past. Fortunes ware made by the early in
vestors in lots in Calgary, Edmonton, Bogin*. Mooes 
Jew Saskatoon, Lethbridge and Prince 4
most Innumeiakle Instance» might ,clVA 
StS located in these cities were offered to and refui- 

Investors st from $196 to $300 a JOt. inese 
same*lot?*1 n °»oro* 1 nStances, are now worth upwards 
of tyK ooo but thé opportunity to rewp the pro^ti’that w«». made^rth« eariy lnve.^ in the

tha*t hive

grow I n? cî ties* * of* Tt^es t er n* Cain s da will bl^^eated1 m 

S?tkowMVto,jfe. an

ëissSfflSw
practically unlimltefl.

42 42 *#%-*«%

"so%"'s9% $f)i.4
U7%-118% 117% 117%

27 27 27 27
63 P3

124% 121% 121% 121%
117% US 1'7% 118 
37 37'i 37 37 2W

500•dtt
-"I'm

. 1,09

63 '13 • 100 
24% 24% 200

( A
1ANT8 wanted—Ootsrle 
i. located or un located. 
, McKinnon Bldg. sd :**X)

GRANTS, located sad 
chased for cash. D. M. 

Building, ToroS-
now

460a Life

Third Ave..............................................
' Tcledo & W... 25% 25% 25% 5%

• do; prof .... 57 57% 57 *. 57% 200
t"s. steci ::: $j 'so% '7»% '79*, na-'o

do, pref ....... : 118% 119% 113% H$%
do. bonds .. 101% 107% 101% 103% .......

L'tâh Cop .... 49% 49% 49% 49% 2.360'
Union ...............177% 178% 177% 173% 21,400

do. pre erred ............................ ••• • ...
V|rg. Chem .. 63 63’4 6:1 63 500
Wabash ........

FOR SALE. M ern
-4 tree of the country, 

lng constructed from Melville to Lethbridge, by way 
of Regina, from ^hlch point another branch line la 
being constructed to the international boundary. 
When completed this line will give Mslvlll# transpor
tation facilities to all points In the United Sims. 
This road Is already completed from Melville to Bal- 
csrree. and trains are now u°P®ratlng between these 
points. The msin line of the O. T. P. from Melville 
will afford five water outlets, namely. Prince Rupert, 
B.C. on the Pacific Ocean. Halifax. N S., on the At
lantic Ocean. 8t. John, N.B., on Newfoundland Bay. 
Fort Churchill, on Hudson Bay, and Fort William and 
Port Arthur on Lake Superior.

Melville has many unquestionable points of super, 
lority over other Canadian towns in the matter Of 
transnortation facilities. It resembles Chicago in ‘Sit tit gates of trade." The junction point of 
railways so Important as the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
Hudson Bay Railway must, in the naturaj course of 
events, become an important city.

idouble type case frame 
■pe cases, nearly new. 
ent of World Office.

been
70i

Tiger- 
Mein

SEAT. 2nd- row. 
Apply B. Dixon,

»
RE delivered to cover 
earn load or car lot. J.
street. Westinghouse.. "73 73 73 73 1.160

West. Union .. 72 72 72 72
Wls. Cent 
Woollens

Sales to noon, 142,766. Total sales, 190,- 
1,860 shares. >■

Ita
56)

D neatly printed cards, 
idgers, one dollar. Tele-
; Dundae. edTtf
knd loan* for lawns sad 
kelson. 106 Jarvls-etresL

ed7tf. I ,Montreal StocksAND LEGAL I
tAUOH A CO., the oti 
m. Longest experience*
fal Bank Bu " 

Toronto. 1 
Winnipeg, V;

e, I &—Morning Sales—
» . R10-25 at 1(1%, 26 at 1«2, 75 at 10314. 10 

102%, 25 at 102%, 25 at 102%. 50 at 102%. 
Ogilvie-^96 at 127. 20 at 125%.

, Switch, pref.—23 at 117%
SUN Corporation-23 at 61%, 23 at 61%, 50 

•t 61%.
Ottawa Power—2 at 1Î7.
Merchants' Bank—7 at 182.

2. Cement, pref.—40 at 86%.
R. end G.—60 at 90.
Quebec Railway bonds—#2000, $2000 at $4. 
Montreal Cotton— 06, 70 at 130.
N.S. S;eN—5 at 83%, 25 at 85%.
C.P.R.-5» at 196%.
Dominion Textile—23 at 61%, 1 at 66, »

" Domh.lcn Textile pref.—10 at 101. 
a Montreal Power bonde—$1600 at 100.

Quebec Railway—1 at 56, 50 at 57%, 50 at 
$7%. 50 at 57.

Laurentlde Pulp pref —2000 at 97.
Twin City—5 at 111%.
Montreal Powe —56, 75 at 139.
Cement—37 at 23.
Bank of M ntreai-80 at 243%, 13 at ÎI5. 
Porto Rico—u at 50.

-, Eastern Townships Bank—2 at 16Î.
. Duluth - Superior—25 at 55.
' Crown Reser .e -400, 50 at 275, SCO at 273. 
-Quebec Bank—10 at 128.
To:onto St. Railway—1 at 133%.

—Aiternooji Sales—. '
Ogllvle bonds—$2000 A at 112%.

; Ogllvle bonds—*1000 B at 113.
Steel bonds -«BOOj at 95%.

'] Cenent bonds-$100) at 98.
Porto Rico bonds—81000 St S5.

' C.P.R.-25 at 197, 25 at 197%.
R. & 0.-75 at 90.
Rio—£5 at 102%.
Duluth-SuperUr-25 at 80%.
Toronto Rails—25 at 134. 

x Quebec Ra lway—£0 at 57.
Steel Corp.—150 at 61%.

Buy to Your Limit Now for Big Profitipe, etc., before I1b case yon desire further particulars, 

ordering lofe, use coupon belowi ,$100 and $ 
$160 and $

Prices of Inside Lots...........
Prices of Corner Lots •...86LIST INFORMATION COUPON. 

(Melville Dept.)
W adjoining Inside lot la pnrebneed, a dleeonnt of•moved In two home 

of medicine. Write for 
• A Wer, 16» Bay .street, 

_____________edTtf

Where a corner lot and an 
930 will be allowed.

Lots are large, doable else, 00x164» tent. M Jun*, 
to sell his holding», each 00-foot lot can be divided Into two *»-iooi »ox», 
which is the else ordinarily sold.

■.International Securities Co..
Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Men.

Please forward to me by return mall full particulars 
regarding the sale of town lots In the townsite of Melville.

E LICENSES Lots sold on ten equal monthly paymentsi 910 cash 
, for nine months bvye a 9100 loti 913.30 cash and 913.60 per month for 

month» bnys a 9138 lot, and eo on.
Discount of 6 per cent, allowed for fall cash •** eee" pe,e

full for n 9100 loti 9118.75 each pay» In full for a 9136 lot.
No Interest on deferred payments.
No taxes to pay by the purchaser uatll year 1P1*. .Perfect title leaned to purchaser direct from Grand Trunk PactSe.

'T, Druggist. 602 West 
3g Issuer of mer 
s arranged for. Name

Address ..
AFE i

1Restaurant and 
_ eseentlal»—pur# 
water. Best 25c madia, 
ner. 35c. Entrance, 44 
ast. also at 45 Queen

rPoS:

Pacific, Winnipeg, Manitoba9 I

Commissioner, Grand TrunkMake Remittance Payable to Order I J 
of and Send Direct to J-tdllU

’ MATERIAL SALE OF GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC LOTSSOLE REPRESENTATIVES IN TORONTO FOR «.rwiniei

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY LIMITED, 43-45 KING STREET WEST
[TORS' SUPPLY CO., 
leg Chambers—Crushed 
[, on wagons, at Jarvis

IDID CARTAGE
T. Storage, Removing 
t) years' experience*

Main 1070. Ware- re - firenroof stair- A skating rink. 90 x 180 feet. Is being- S.V.-S =55
bove.

I
2% mcrfrT MURDERED WRONG MAN | ^^S'aS S ^1^7
Mt'firt.r.rfMe ‘^kStwor'eed^ Killed Him With an Ax-Thouflht He «ep. th« hjj• Jâ» eegm* dfjtllli« 

regarded, prices being Influenced by a w Thief. / i “Old BUI Donnelly on January 3»,
w l. M-.p-t general revival of bullish sentiment ba*éd wa_____ / i)08. but didn't do It.

New York Cotton Market. » renewal of low crop estimates and , Ti A ■ . ...i.——
Erickson Feiklns & Co. (J O. Beaty). er<1 pre^mt'one (f a government crop BLIND RIVER, Ont., Nov. Za. lieu - , prt Committee

14 West King.itreet, reported the follow- *‘t,mate of 11.500,6») bx'es or under. South- wlrh ropes. William Carroll, o. men School Property CommiUee.
he<5«re eelllnc 1* le$s In evidence», ow- . k„im aged 6^, was brought to At the close of a mtetiug vt tne r bvlaw

lng to the improved spot demand, chiefly ^ ®'^stnleht from- Waldle Bros. ! property committee of the board °f will enduire
fo- export, and prices look like working town last nRsnt rom ^ and was education yesterday, Measrs. Levee and and t ee alii enquire.

sSssSEiim-mi p [ES
An e»TOr haa°been made In the print- north of B.ind River It anpears^Mt to^mforrid «rinanlc honor. ( | ||tll

lng of ballot paper, for directors of clothing had been stolen from Cafiroli Fred Armstrong co marine low
the Commercial Travelers_ ^oclatlor In one of the «hanses- Was vice In the Harbord Collegiate. Con-
behen printed0 a. representing R. H. bending over wh^ Carroil^entered the tracts were r^r ^e^ak

ways
Luxfer Prism Co. were 
latter at 8372.40. . .

C. R. Young, representing about forty 
architects, contractors and builders of 
the city, wrote asking that a commit-1 
tee of three be appointed to co-oper
ate In making ebs-ge» In the city 

Messrs. Hodgson. Smith

Cement-25 at 23.
sssûS-iîft.
Montreal 8t. Railway-60 at 332.

ENTS 1 ;
<

A UGH. DBNNISOIT6 
"g. 13 King West, To

tal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
nta. domestic and for- , 
ctlve Patentee" mailed 1

Family Trapped by Fire.
Seven people had a narrow escape 

early yesterday when fire broke out 
in the basement of 862 West Bloor- 

Tlie family of Jacob Cones 
were trapped In their sleeping rooms , 
with every natural exit blocked wneo 
Mrs. Cohen, who had been dozing In 
a downstairs room, awakened to glv# 

The others made their w»y

I
lflg

!..14.70 14.78 14.93 14.77 14.90
14.94 15.00 15. IS 15.00 L.1»

..16.08 15.20 1-5. * 13.15 15.31

..15.03 15.17 15.30 U.12 15.»
Cotton Spot cl red quiet. 15 points hleh- 

er M d414n» uplands, 15.10; do., gulf, 15.35. 
Bales. 100 bales.

ern
SAGE ■ Pec.

Jan.
Mar.
May
July

street-»e Dr. Chase's Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaivcf-ed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
ana protruomg 

piles. Bee testimcnUU In the press and ask 
roar -.eighbors abont it. Yon nan use it and

OR, CHASE'S OINTMENT,

* X M F.NT—Latest New 
*27 Yonge, Room 3. 1 M

«et
•*> Ï

•DT message - Bathe, 
■ity. Mrs. Robin 
»eL Phone North

the alarm. — 
to the roof. The motormAn of a pe«s- 
lng street car called the firemen. The 
«re Is believed to have been caui”*l 
by defective furnace pipes. The lose 
ta about $3500.

£s Cotton Gossip.
Perkins & Co. had the follow-

rj
Erickson 

lue ft fhe c’o^ô:
Ooenlnv firm. In response to the cables, 

the local market ruled strong thruout to- 
vLiv's session with prloea advancing lute

Mattie, 15 sioor Bast, |

§53 THE^ JI *nd médical electrlel- 
p'"s n, 756 Yonge. & I'.

V.» lur
^ -

{ L •V'

&

We Whl Select Your Lots
sonWK
iTtïVSÏt knSwS1'orandJrunYPac'l^^^rnSciS* 
h«twF«n WinniDer and Edmonton. This wiiK necss sf‘ny create a great deal of activity In MelvlUe real 
estate, and this will redound to the benefit of the
°WInrorder Insecure well-located lots, it is not neces- 
aery that you specify the lot end block number. All 
“e lots in thlï Grand Trunk Pacific townsite ere 
dradically level prairie land. The Grand Trunk Paci
fic does not offer for sale lots located In swamps or ae 
far fro mthe town proper ae to make the lots of quss.
“01Mr * J VRowan Is our exclusive agent at Melville tor 
the sale of lots In the G. T. P. townsite. Mr. Rowan 
i- on, of the pioneer residents of Melville, end A 
m»mh«r of the Board of Trade. He will take pleasure”^ giving Information [-elatlve to these lots to any

0”*Outt* representative Is well acquainted with the 
location of theae lota and we will select for you the 
best ones remaining unsold. Don’t wait to.writs, but 
telearâph us, at our expense, the number of lota you desire us to reserve for you and the price you wish 
to pay. Then forward your remittance direct to the 
Land Commissioner of the Grand TrunjV^®®*2?;v.

If selection of lots made by our r®Pr®*®n 
not satisfactory the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company agree, at any time within thirty days from 
dateof purchase, to give the purchaser his choice Of 
lots remaining unsold, at the same price, or refund
all money paid regerVBt|one end correspondence
should b« sent to International BecurltlM Co., Somer
set Bldg®. Winnipeg. Man., and It Is Important that 
Melville be mentioned In such telegrams and letters.

BLANK FOR PURCHASE! OF MELVILLE LCT9.APPLICATION
Land Commissioner, Grand Trunk Peclilc Railway Co., (

Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Men.

!S;¥r«“hk ,SL'i m-tsu“»ï&ville, what he l.h ln,tfeaslble No Interest to be charged on
Title to lots to be clear and lndefeas blé. «°„ J912. Please male out
2e„fde7o*rawS?dyTonm® yo'u.ffoVmri "Appllcatlo'n to PurChaa, Town LOU.” 

which I will sign and return.
Name v

SllS»IM*9999t«sAddress ..........

Buy Dlreot From Grand Trunk Pacific
the rapid meres se l*j>0*ul*tlon of Wesrtern Can Ada 

towns has made fortunes for thousands of investors 
who had the foresight to discern the possibilities for 
profitable investments end the courage to back their 
judgment You cannot make a mistake tn buying lots 
in a divisional point olty. The railroad makes tha city 
and. In tl»4 ease of Melville, no new city along the line 
of the G.T.P. between Winnipeg and Edmonton le like-
17 Th*rGrand°r’?rün,Stdpaoifie does not plat into town- 
sltee land located In swamps or ao far away trom the 
olty proper ae to make the tots cf Auestlonable 
The purpose of the Grand Trunk Pacific in selling 
these^lots is to encourage tile upbuilding of Melville, 
from whloh the Grand Trunk Paclflo will receive more 
benefit than from the amount of money secured from 
tn» sal» of the lots. It 14 for this reason that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific is offering lots in tW* wwnslte at 
such a low price and on such easy terms. Wo interest 
is charged on deferred pâment», and vhen the flttal 
ntrment la rti*dc th^ purohAitr ccn rest tMMy In the knowledge that he‘will receive perfect title te hie lots 
and that they will be located exactly a* represented.

Melvfllc’f Astonishing Growth
to day** ^f,ovT60M6*^îi*di«hg? and F nS‘mb.7*U 

^%nMlngVdd6à°nto. The'a^ased '^lu. of ^.l- 
vllle real estate In 1909 wA« «521,860. The assessed 
value of Melville real estate to 1910 wm $1,7M.0°0. 
inâreâie in th« pact year of S50 per cent. Tnc **me 
forces which have caused this hirtTheir
lari on and realty values are ofInfluence is cumulative, and the proportionate rate or 
growth in population and advance in valuv* should 
Increase from month to month- « x P

Evèfy day the trâfflc étt the m41ti line or tne G.T.r. 
Is increasing, and with every Increase c®”®® dltlon to the force of railroad ample yes. making Mel
ville their homes and headquarters. wltheveTyaddl-
^ Æ^g’i'ïnd^tVrniVsEnW^
H tf.MMw*,1i mean an

Woî ^.^•u^U*»r2UnMt*^t*i nr^

estate has advanced in some instances 600 to l.OOOper

y
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New York Market Narrow With Small Price Changes
g.

4 !fiI fe ft g-

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIESUST OF
BOND OFFERINGS. INTEREST RETURN TO THE 

INVESTOR 4.10 TO 6%.
Auk For Corny

Wo have prepared a lief ef bend» pommemmlng all eeeentlal requirement» at

erti

EVERY BRANCH OF

Frit
;«

ipvrtr iCHIN BANK OF GOMMERINDIVIDUALS OF SMALL OR LARGE MEANS—THE BUSINESS 
MAN-TRUSTEES-BANKS AND INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Our long experience enable» u» to be of »ervloe In eelectlng the eeeuHty and
determining It» eultablllty.

rer tl
%c tow.C ■

is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the 

principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 

in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 

payable, i.e., drafts on France are drawn payable in 

francs, etc. , 1

i
NoiVWinnlpeK- ■! 

**jYc lower tbi 
lower.

jp c*re loti 
HU, 14. Com, 

wheat 
IB, (for two 
■Eo (one day 
BSgye). Gate t

ÉJttapelie wheal 
ZE* cars, agaid 

and 755 a yea 
$$», 82, 286.

; Winnipeg 
WUtttpeB receipt 
”22 *s foNoye : 
•Voorthern, 284
, «northern, 78; I 
northern. 22; fed

winter, Ï

i

Dq^ciioti Securities Corporation
Kietd STCAgr

TORONTO,
CANADA Lire BU»e..

MONTREAL.ir 8r LONDON • ENO *

well employed here ae in all other parts 
of Canada. Manufacturera ere busy 
and in some branche* of industry there 
Is a shortage of operative*. The sum
mer has been a good one for out of 
door work. Much building has gone 
forward and activity has lasted un
usually late into the fall, çoun- |
try fanners have had plenty of op-, 
port unity to prepare for winter. Trade . 
In the province continues fairly good. 
November collections have ehown some 
Improvement over thoee of a month 
ago. Deliveries of produce continue 
f&lrly large and prices are generally 
steady to Arm. The shipping trade 
is moderately activa ait ho the grain

Market Keeps at a Standstill 
And Almost ; Devoid of Feature

ACTIVE Retail Lumber 
M Buelneee In City of To

ronto. Splendid loca
tion, Including track facili
ties, or will ooli stock of 
lumber and mill plant 
separately. Full Informa
tion on application to

I

I ■

fj
Nothing Distinctive in Wall Street Tradisf, ted Price Changes 

Centime Trifling—Toronto Market Keeps Very Narrow.
w -ypml ■ ^'-Toj
receipts 

Shipments, 
bcelptq ,»»,». 
Moments ..

; A
i’ll

kH'
World Office,

Friday Evening, Nov. 26.
In a speculative way the Toronto 

Stock Market has resolved Itself Into 
a one stock proposition. The only 
speculative freedom on the exchange 
is in Rio. which stock can be dealt in 
within 1-8 point quotations without the 
slightest difficulty.

The balance of the listed Issues have 
, really no actual market, the buying 

and selling being too spasmodic to 
admit of quotations governed by the Grand Trunks Off In London, 
daily possibilities. LONDON—A good tone was in evi-

Unexpected resiliency was shown in dence generally In the final dealings in 
Rio to-day, the shares recovering ' securities. Home rails finished buoy- 
pradically all the lose made on the ant on the brighter conservative pros- 
newe of the trouble lh -Brazil. While Peets, and gilt-edged investments 
the South American incident Has not; harder. Foreigners and mines held 
destroyed speculative operations, it has ! steady. Exceptions were Americans 
certainly disturbed investment senti-1 which might be termed flabby 
ment, and buying on this account will \ early firmness, 
be more limited for a while than has 
hitherto been the case. ‘

Nervousness has taken possession of 
the market such as is framed entirely 
on sentiment, and most of to-day's sales 
were made purely because holders 
thought. they were protecting them
selves from further losses.

of currency for this week Indicate a 
gain in cash by banks of 12,844,000. 
Banks received from Interior $7,966,000 
and shipped to Interior $6,664,000. Gain 
from Interior was $2.801,000.

Copper Exports.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—Exports for 

week ending Nov. 24 were 4,876 tons, 
since Nov. 1 22,870 tons, last year 19,691 
tons.

pts
mat» . ; 
v *—■
Argent 

reotine stopmi 
net 840.000 last 
, Com, 8.332,00 

and 1,733.000 
rtWe supply ; 
et 790,000 weel 
40,000 two ye» 
I, against 3,31c 
ago, and 894,Oi 

wheat mark

Fidelity Securities Corporatjibusiness to les* brisk than some pre-
vkxu* season*.

Winnipeg report* eay seasonable 
weather has given a decided stimulus 
to générai trade here and thru out the 
province. The movement of good* to 
all points is large end wholesaler* re- 
pert good prospects for continued ac
tivity. in groceries fancy and «tapie 
lines are moving well. Spring order* 
for drygoods are also eatisfacto.-y. 
Business In -holiday line* will be larg
er - than was earlier expected. Col
lections are fair to good.

Vancouver and Victoria eay a steady 
tone Je noted to general line* of trade 
there. Seasonable good* are moving 
well and the volume Of business at 
wholesale seems to -be quite satisfac
tory. Those industries which are car
ried on at this time of the year are 
busily engaged. Prospects for the 
holiday -business are considered excel
lent.

LIMITED
LUM8DBN BUILDING, TORONTO

-Morning' gales.-(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: '

—Between
Buyers

Bell Tel. Rio. Bui;.4 142 289 98 |Banks— 
k Sellers.

N. T. funds... .6-64 dis. 1-16 dis 
Mont, funds ... par. par.
Ster., 60| days..8% .8 13-82 8% «4
8ter., demand.. 9 9-82 911-83 9 9-16 911-16
Cable trans ...913-83 915-83 911-16 913-16 

—Rates In New York-

Sterling. 69 days' sight.
Sterling, demand ....... .

101% 110 14
10 14

Counter.
* M

«»
128

10214
102%

1 SU*I
TOKONTO STOCK EXCHANGEfORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.10® 10644»

1 102I Macka

26 92
76 9144

Steel Corp.

240 Commerce
306 e.m 102*4 397 vais from Inter 

ket is easy, wit 
I* rrorft interioi 
ity satisfactory 
well, but some 
rture in the ?ou 
Mes received y 
6« report : De: 

advices from

i i 109 10244 308Actual. Posted.were 207%4X3... 482 To» Elec. 
26 12914
16 130%

61%48614 487 Maple L. 
7® 46 
9® 92%»

36 61%I after
. Grand Trunk,

which was sold in anticipation of an 
unfavorable October 'Statement of earn. 
Ings. Continental bourses closed firm.

andijf I Fac. Burt. 
12® 89% 
7'® 94»

City Dairy. 
1® 97%»Toronto Stocks Oment 

0 ® 86%»n 96-
are

Com Gas
»C ® 190% La Rose 

800 ® 466
!tlon fn -the ei 
surplus will h

Ênlftréario :

and

Dominion. 
1 ® 236New York Central Financing.

NEW YORK, Nov. 36.—J. p. Morgan 
fc Co. have bought from the New York 
Central lines and subsequently resold 

The situation la a delicate one ind an additional $7.600,000 of 4% per cent,
subject to Change only by a lew days «^IPment trus t certificates. This Erickson Perklne A Co. had the fd-
of steady quotations lnteripersed by block of ^rtlficates Is made up of lowing •
strength in one‘or more of the active $600,000 of each maturity, 1911 to 1925 ' stocks were Mstlees aid day, but held
ti°cke- j nclusive. This sale completes market- steady during most of the session,

N<r«lf?rVJlnn!lL2VelM=,ney Condltl0n* unable to eeU. Jbut bad to support It.
B,«Far say In <i Public selling -was trdfMng. That was 
«•* ha* the only good feature. Unless eome- 

wi^k with ‘durw!f LhJs tWn* distinctive develop* stacks will
ricvLki LrteWOrthy etrengthA The Probably continue dull tor the tim* 
Railway rn0'*Jnen^ •” Quebec being. News de-veflopenehts were un-
dewh^L«n^kin due t0. “° «Pecial important, being about evenly divided 

£ ?r0per>V:iftee,f but between favorable arid unfavocabie.
* *“*; Aa Vnder the dreumetanoee there le little 

WS*, for^cd inducement to trade. But to WaU-
slsted on J??ck be*ng In- street things do not long remain at
sisted on. Such -IncldenU are seldom _ -«andstiiL without disturbing effect on the g«i- eta'mM^U‘
•ral market. C. P. R. directors and 
Mackay directors disappointed some 
holders, wbHe- the revolutionary state 
in Mexico and the sailors’ strike In 
Brazil naturally disturbed holders of 

Life Insurance companle* will petl- **curities representing properties in 
lion legislature to repeal clause against tl,oee countries. The markets, how- 
holding stocks In Armstrong law. I «ver. have taken these-fvents so fa»

. -, . j without serious effect. Monetary con-
Ba.fik of France Increased its go hi and -ditlons are causing no uneasiness, 

sliver holdings by about 2,000,000 francs. Banks which advanced their call loon 
u-, * rates have found difficulty In keeping

Chicago. Rock Island A Pacific will their funds out, and some of them are 
anticipate usual reduction of ^ shop lowering their rate again, 
forces on ground, of Uncertain trade! 
conditions.

•6 NOv. 24 Nov. 26.
Ask. Land. Regers. 

6® 106»
Amal. Asbestos .,— .
Black Lake com- ..... IT 

do. preferred 49 ■ .,
B. C. Packers, A..,.. 87 84

do. B .......................... 98 90
do. edmmon .7........... 38 - 34

Bell Telephone ....... ... 148%
Burt F. N. com .....

do. preferred ...... 106
Can. Cement com............  «
_<to. preferred ....... 86 ... 86 ...
C. C. AT. Co., com-. ..i ... ..............

do. preferred ....................... 84 ... 84
Cam Gem Elec-................. 104% ... 104
C. P. R. ......... . W 196 197 .1»
Canadian Salt ......................... 109 ... 100
City;Dairy com ......... 40 ... 88% ...

do. preferred .................... "98 ... 98
Coneumer»’ Gas ....... 300 1$S 300 ...
Crow's Nest ......— 89 Z. 89. ...
Detroit - United .......... 66 ... 66
Dominion Çcsl com.. ... 63 ...
Dom. Steel com ..... ...

do. preferred 104% ... 104% ...
Dom. Steti Corp .;., 63 «I 63
Dom. Telegraph .........-... 108
Duluth - Superior....
Elec. Dev. pref ......

Ms6..^."."

London Electric ......................... ...
Mackay common .... 92 91% 92% 91

do. preferred .................. 74 75% 74%
Maple Leaf com ....... .;. 46 47 45

do. preferred ....... . ... 92 94 92
Mexican L. A P..........  *6 ...
Mexican Tramway .. 122 ... 122 ...
SSCT'

Niagara Nav .
Northern Nav 
N. S. Steel ..
Pac. Burt com .. 

do. preferred
Penman common .... — ...

do. preferred  ......... 85
Port o Rico Ry ....:.. 62 49 51 60
Quebec L.. H. A P.......... 66% ...
R. A O. Nav ................ 95 ... 93 ...
Rio Janeiro . ................101% 101% 102% 102%
Regers common ...:. 206 199% 206 190Vi

do. preferred ........... .. 106
St. L. A C. Nav ....... 116 ...
Sao Paulo Tram
6. Wheat com ................... .. ...
Toronto Dec. Light.. 131 120% 121 130%
Toronto Railway .... 134 .............. . 124
Twin City com ................ 110 111 110
Winnipeg Railway ..198 ... 196 ...

-Min

HERON & CO.TO RENT
Modéra Store asd DwelH ag. 1* 

seed repair, data Street West.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
13 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Main 3801.

163♦ I^ntaa B15ON WALL STREET.
Twin City. 

5 ® 111 Crow's-Nest.

Trethewey. 
MOO® 134

Quebec Ry.
100® e:

Dul.- * embers Tarent# World's 
Broomhail ‘estima 
r wheat and flour 
t North America) 
ItiBSt ii.tr2.ooo b 
ik tot>Ç Europe i 

The total 
bushe's. a 
Arrivals i 

ed Kingdom w 
6 bushels. He 
xne lndhease In 

tuffs on passage t<

IB • ■ - Vj5 it
*M00® 88s SPECIALISTS

93%
104%

94% 98 Unlisted Issues
WELL BELL

- India I
w»«to Market Review on request ‘India.—Wheat shi

Correspondence invited. f gainst 496,000 last

ti Sja, St West, Toronto
LYON â PLUMMER fct VrC81 '

Members Toronto Stack Exchange
seeuHdeed«U in ensll BxAengw. Cenr.spm r Price CurrentP s 

dence invited. < ry weather In c«
Phone 7B7M ■ l4"* *erv#d » r
--------  . - j plant,.,,ayd

Debentures—Northwest A Man!» JmrSS'til 
toba—to yield 5fto6%

H. O’HARA & CO.
30 Toronto Street, Toronto

C.P.R.
24 36 ® 196%24

f ed-Afternoon Sales—pricer.

WALL STREET POINTERS,
W

Black Lake.
26® 16

Burt.
.48 ® 98%

Pec. Burt 
»® 94%»

«•Pie Leaf.
8® 46

•Preferred. zBohds.

Rio. Le. Rose. 
230 ® 460

103
Loudon settlement begins on Mon-

General market In London quiet and 
rather, firmer.

e '* i
C'lovfr Leaf annual report makes 

favorable showing.'

Steel wire market firm, with en
couraging outlook.

Pittsburg Iron makers report some 
signs of a buying movement.

102% Penman. 
$1900 ® 92%z Erickson Perklne

-A 00^

fcSSfflU»

M3% . ,day.

Dul.-gu6®'«9§*rrl°r‘ w*
V. . 6 a6363 ... so»; Steel/ I Core. 

® 61% JOHN61% 55I
Fao Paulo. 

26 ® 160% 
® 150%

... 166 
8o% *>% ei a%
70 ... 70 ...
... 89% ■-... 66%
128% 134 128% 124

25If-«If f
Cotton Erekers ‘ "■Chas. Head' A Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard :
The various troubles among the 

South American Republic had little ef
fect upon prices tihde morning, which 
opened firm set advances of 1-8 to 1-2 
and gained, as much more during the 
first, half hour. Business was in 
striated volume, however. The banks 
have gained about $8,000,000 cash from 
the Interior and the statement to-mor
row will probably still further give evi
dence of the return flow of funds. 
Reports were current that the bull pool 
in Steel'had accumulated about 600,000 
shares and fears were expressed as to 
its ability to unload such an amount 
successfully. Closing was dull and 
rather heavy at recessions from high
est, but with little net change. We 
should wait for breaks before buying, 
and accept profits on all good railles

Illinois 
Lake of Commlselen Mereftewte

8 21 Melinda 8L

upcij uIf)/ KUM k— Irm.| *UPP*y vO HftVP
»?777 Srjd et begl^l^îf^Sf

296 hales kîS <”n»umpt on, 7EQ.-mmbotZ? B at c,ose of October.

Orders EWedted In nil Markets
Twe Private Wins* to New 

York sad Chicago.
14 KINO STs W, TORONTO

Cot respondent* Invited. W

degree of serioui 
handling corn s 

eectli 
Hier sa 

ng ha

86

75 *•# 7f .
... 187 ...

... 129

... 116 
86%

fc producing 
Modern Mill 
bullish, ftl 
ta of winder wl 
-no means gent 

in war light. F 
* to the Kansas 
re cannot be c. 
ain dealers bell 
II cause better r 
Vashlngton.—In 
re droughts in 
a corn crop in Ç 
Hy a total fall» 

atlôn has been 
overnment will „ ] 
Sport much corn

137 .
... 128 
... 116

111
6tf Ii

W
, 96 95 94

60 58«0Bank of England Ststsmsnt.
I The Bank of England statement this 

The weekly Bank of England report ; week make» the following showing 
showed proportion.of the bank's reserve <xm,pared with a week ago; 
to liability 51.59 per cent., against*52.40 This week Last week
per cent, last week, and compares with Circulation .............£29,167,000 £28,622,000
a decline .from 46,99 to 60.78 pet* cent. Public deposits.... 11,261,000 10,046,000

Private deposits... 38,999,000 37,448.000
, Gov't securities... 14.643.000 14,643,000

The governing committee of the Other securities... 27,510,000 25,732,000
New York Stock Exchange has op- Reserve ....................  26,888,000 24,891,000
proved the application of Lehigh Valtoy Bullion ......................  35,400,000 34,773,000
to list its stock. It will be first traded Proportion of reserve to liabilities 
In Monday. Nov. 28. The delay Is for 51.47 p.c. this week: 52.36 p.c. last week
the purpose of giving time for. _______ >
establishing a transfer office. ! Bradstreet’s Trade Review.

• * ■ ! Toronto reporte to Bradstreet’s eay
Portland- The Oregon-Washlngton a, good active trade Is noted In all Unes 

Railroad and Navigation Company has there. FaU and winter goods are sell- 
been incorporated In this state, «fitn in? well and wholesalers are sending 

authorized capital of 350.000.0<lb. It 8

f E.R.C. CLARKSON S SONS85>
57

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSCotton Exchange Beat Bold, 

sale was at 815,100. " The **** Previous

... 106 
115 ...

161 150 151% 161 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

In this week last year.
19 49J. P. Biokell A Co. from Finley Bar

rel! ;
What little market there was was 

strong, but there was no snap to It, 
the best feature* toeing from a bull 
standpoint, the fanmedalite rally when

0ZOW4KIAOO 8f00m
Members Toronto «took ixehanre -, k Broomhau cable,.

•». Jbtngth in Amerh

STOCKS and BONDS 'pS K
JJ favorable, and t 

■ The market tb-dr 
' declined on Cc

» ; Toward midday-U 
««rtone, and part

.....' «overed. with «ho
-fservouf on fur 

southern Argentin

St/LAWRE

—To#«<.v*o— M

WM. A. LEE & SONA THECrown Reserve ......... 2.» ... 3 86 i.fh
La Rose ...................... 4.80 ... 4.60 4.K
Nlplseing Mines ........ ... 10.16 ... 10.70

• « ............ 12» «v 124 ...
—Banks—

... 30F 307% 20k 30?%

Keel Estate, laeeramee e*d FI me seta! 
lutes.

-MONEY TO LOAN—
room traders, who were bearish almost | 
to a man. combined and sold off the j 
leading stocks. Whenever the banks 
are ready to encourage a waiting commerce 
public willing to ‘buy stocks, the char- Dobdnlon ... 
acter of the news and manipulation o#5 -Hamilton .. 
market wUl change the present .jd*T- Imperial ... 
ness Into activity. Merchants' .

Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Royal .... 
Standard , 
Toronto .. 
Traders' 
Union ....

1 4 Colborne St., 
Toronto,SterKng Bank 35 Broad St., 

New Yprk.
Trethewey ..

# GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire. New York underwriters' 
(Firs). Richmond and Drummond Firs 
Springfield Firs, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co.. Ocean Accident A Plats Glass Co- 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee * Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance ef
fected.
22 Victoria eg. Phoae K. 8*2 aaS p. 0*7

23*— ... 236 ...
... 199% 300 199%
221 230 221 230
1# ... 188 ...
... 246 ... 246.... Z?» : I

2& 244 
... 21» ... 21»
... 210 ... 210
144 14214 143 142%
' ' 147% ...

*i- STOCK BROKERS, ETC,e n , ,, , . cut large shipments of goods to all
I t a I n Ion Pacific project and the ob- parts of the country. Retail trade Is 
Ject of the company Is to secure ànd active here and at all retail points, 
tak# over the property and rights of Drygoods travelers continue to send In 
way now owned by the Oregon Rail- good orders for spring lines. A sat- 
roa.l and Navigation Company. ! Ufactory movement of groceries Is

ported and for many Unes prices are 
ihewing a firmer Inclination. Winter 
hardware moves well. Other lines are 
moderately active. Country trade is 
good. The outlook for the hcllday 
touslness is distinctly encouraging. 
Good orders- are daily being received

OF CANADA J. P. BICKEU A COMPANY

SlâSS
_ v ORAINKJOBALT»,
*• r' Etoeka, Roads, Cette* as#

CANADIAN FAILURES. é '... no
246 244

•m
Duo's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of falWeg In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
ro-respondlng week of last year, as fol
lows :

re*
Fven easier money conditions ire 

likely to be reflected in this market 
during ,the next few weeks, on ac
count of the return flow of funds from 
(the Interior. This, may not be quite as 
large as It has been In some former
perhaps'5 on \Z^art* o^me^he ^ and *n<«cation« con-
pernaps on tl>e part of some of the tlcue t„ )Kknt to a record buel.

ness. Manufacturers of Jewelry- and 
f?m*y gcHKls are particularly busy- and 
expect to continue so up to the last 
moment. Collections are generally fair 

■ to good.
I Montreal reports say the condition of 

Farmeri' Bank Dividend. j general trade there continues sattifac-
Thc directors of the Farmers' Bank l°2v c bu*lne,S8 1,*7 on Jhe T”‘?ole;

of C'anydi have declared a dividend of f.0^' Reasonable^weather has helped 
2 per cent, for the half year ending 1 im!>'Z21e,1t 0t general lines and 
Dec. 31 next, being at the rate of 4 f,rlu* ^e,rs ar* butte
per cent, per annum. The dividend is frc*'y' , B^'t«t ln winter Ines also 
payable Jan. ?. seems to 'be moving well. As far as

van be seen there are no reasons why 
conditions Should not continue on the

Labor is

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

!
S Efcclpts of farm 

*>• <>.f grain, 25 1< 
0 7 *°ts of dressed h< 
; -1 Wheat—Three h 

Me to S9C. 
»«rley-Five hu.
SBc.

2^l»~Two hundi

Poultry 
Mallqn rei 

normal, av

-,................. H7% ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

... 140 ... U7
tS2 150

vu . Fi'esleleae. 
pirect Wires to New York, Chicago 
tl»n Alëo official quots-of direct from Chicago Board
of Trade. Correspondents ot 
„„ FINLBY BARREL A CO. 
Phones Main 7374, 787$. 7*70/ «d7

Agricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed .......
Canada Perm ..........
Central Canada .....
Colonial Invest .........
Dom. Savings ........
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov ,
Huron & Erie ..

do. 30 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London A Caji . 
National Trust . 
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate -----
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage .

—Bonds

Quarterly Bond Circa 1er 
Upon Application

151
161 161Date.

* 196 196«i. 09% 69% BRANCHES IN TORONTO1"
MAIN OFFICE—Cor.

Adelaide Sraezr-Cor. Adelaide and Sim. 
coe Streets

Coitaos SrarsT-Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Pakkdale—Cor. Queen and Oo»e Are
WzST ToaoxTO—Cor. Dundee and V—|, 

Streets

o■
< 12western bank*, but It ought to have 

an Influence In keeping rates down. 
London advices are to ihc, effect tint 
no change Is expected to take place 
In the bank rate there over Christmas 

Town Topics.

a :;SK 12» ... 129 .
... 131 ... isi1Nov. 24.

Nov. 1,.
Nov. 19.
Nov. 3..
Oct. 27..17 18 3 1
Oct. 20.. 8 20

19
14

1 1 .. as 
- .. & Briefly describes various Bonds to yield 

an annual Interest return of from 41-2 ner 
cent, to 6 per cent.

King and Bay Stvi 209 300 P. 8. HAIRSTON10 .. 1
8 1 2

2 190 190
133 ... ire

112 110 112 110
2*0 ... 200

uo 1»

BROKER
PORCV-

•*»>£. *w«tt

•Ei

T«rke

¥'■ recommending them as safe Investments^ 
attractive at prevalllag prices.

1 8 I
161 151BRITISH CONSOLS. : E^;vF;Â-

: *« Wive and 13c 
- »Uve asd Uc

101
175 170 A. E. AMES & CO„ I-injilsoi

INVESTMENT BANKERS.
CANADA

3S MANNING ARCADE
Tereete, Out.

Nov. 24 Nov. 25. 
78 15-16 73 16,16

78 15-16

1T0Consols, for money .
Console, for account .

Railroad Earnings.

TeL Male 7TS7.180 1.30
71

lit

Weea

TORONTOBlack Lake ............
Can. Nor. Ry .......
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop ., 
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P...
Penmans ...................

! Porto Rico Ry .... 
i Prov. of. Ontario ..

Rio Janeiro .............
do. 1st mortgage 

Sao Paulo ................

77 77%
« ” » «

fP i, ,®i «

»T% 57% 89 ...
?1% ... 9t%

t, - bushel , 
goose, bi 

|“ekwneau bust 
*»e, bushel .... 
2?2«y. bushel 
?**». bulhel ...

JtssdU^sl**! —

'■ No-.-r,- p
2^Se' No- 2 P 
^«ke. No. 3, p 
5*} clover. No, 
«ed clover, S6. 
i clover. No. 
& and Straw- 

- per ton....
-I st»Zer or mixed
I S*!W' l0»»e. to 
Je^*w’ bundled,
lFrillts and U-„.

«TUCKS WANTED "
„„ . AlVor any part of 
20 shares National Aeencv Co.10 shares aCnadlan Blrk^lT 
20 shares Sterling” Bark '

J. B. CARTER.
levee* «seat Broker, Oxelpt, Oat,

■~TÂK8NÔTÎÔi

EV.TISJftWO» « LAXCA SHIRT 'fas i-iî— oi—

Noro^bs”ti7lYente th,s 1,tb *** •*

»«
Companies IncorporatedIncrease 

.... IM92 
... 1.039
...•149,354 !

Currency Movements.
NEW YORK. Nov. 23--Movements i’^^nt satisfactory hast».

Duluth Superior. 3rd week Nov
Southern Ry., October .............;
Lehigh Valley, October ............

Financed 
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold.

Correspondence in All Financial Centres.
DIVIDEND NOTICES

—T 4- m
NDUSTRIAL FlffANOAL CO/.

Members Dominion Stock Exchange and Tomato 
Board W Trade. '

18 Toronto Street. Toronto. Can.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce•Decrease. 85 ■ t m*5
102 ... 192

99%
... 10»

Tfactions In London.
Play fair, Martens A Co. reported follow, 

tug prices for the traction leeuee ou the 
London stock market :

Mexican Tramways ...
Sao Paulo .......
Rio de Janeiro

THE Dividend No. 95.99 ...
... 100

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of two and one quarter per cent upon 
the capital stock of this Institution baa 
*>e«Y,de?‘"‘«d for the three, months end
ing tine 30th November next, and that the 
same -trill be payable at the bank and It» 
branches on and after Thursday, 1st. De
cember next. The transfer books will be 
closed from the 16th to 90th November 
both day* inclusive. ■

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholder* for the election of directors 
and for other buelneee, will be held at 
the banking house In Toronto on Tueedav toth day of January next. ThTS 
will be taken at twelve o'clock 

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

^ Toronto, 21», October^T

Nov. 31. Nov. 25. 
118%

.. 151%

.. 101% THE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

119%
i 160%

101%LIMITED

43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to It Is looked after by experienced and 

careful officers

MONiv MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 5 peri 
j cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- 
! don for short bills, 4% per cent. New 

York cell money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per rent., ruling rate 2% per 

j cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per

w.jro
yerlatem
ROND^^^^^j w -mg-. . 

t'ljf “bondfbeayr?“g I
bear the

FITZGHRALD. 
dent of Insuranceed 8upe

SfUfr*
per bi 

, per bu: 
»•». per bar

’wuo-muauaijjr. These honte JM Dsl-.. *Ber dc•r~£«'T»,„llîS!Vaw7Æ.' 1

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUESCapital Subscribed 
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over....................  $1,450,000.00

JAMBS J. WARREN, Managing Director

$2,000,000.00
to»»»* Wahls at all the principal Tourist 
centres in Europe. Absolute security end 

• great convenience.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook * Cronyn. Jane* Building

noon.

Zyk»y«. dresse;
jC*1*' Per »...

chickens.

A

J edTtf

I 4 -
r

i

■
V

-r—x/C

INVESTMENTS
UIOI O* HlfAT.T.

’ Write us for information

JOHN STARK A CO-
.. flsSKinisir eisk»,.

For Sale 
as a 
Going 
Concern

We issue fortnightly a Hntnclsl Review which Is of Interest 
to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give Aill particu
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS dL COT
MEMBERS TO BOUT® STOCK EXCHANGE,

1 Toronto Street 246 Toronto, Canada

RESERVE FUND
«5.000,000

CAPITAL
34^000,000

TOTAL A$$ETI, $62,600,000

THE DOMINION BANK
W. D. MATTHEWS, Vk*-Free.

CLARENCE A. B0CIHT, General Manager

Every description of banking business undertaken, Savings Depart
ment at each Branch of the Bank. 26

L B. MUR, M.F., Free.

ODD LOT BUYING IS FAVORABLY VIEWED.

World Office
Friday) Evening, Nov. 25.

A fair amount of scattered business developed at the Toronto 
Stock Fvrhany» to-day. Sales were not forced, and prices acted in 
accordance. The news from Rio was more satisfactory, and the stock 
of the power company of that city steadied and was fractionally firmer. 
If there was any feature to the market, it wa* the number of odd M* 
transactions. These trades are usually regarded as investments, and 
the business on these grounds was thoroly satisfactory. The only specu
lation seems to be in Rio, and most of this is for fractional turns. As 
a whole the market is evidently not in such a condition that syndicates 
feel prepared to take a chance on bidding stocks up at the moment
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CANNON & REID
THfc TORONTO WORLD y

r SATURDAY morning

Mining Markets Continue in Course
- - - of Apathetic Speculation.

i. of leetles Importance, a» the coéditions 
surrounding corn values are in no wise
b Oats—The market continues .without 
feature, prices firming a Httle with the 
idVfincd Iti coin. Aa long as the move
ment continues light the selling pressure 
Is correspondingly light.

New York Dairy Market, 
YORK, Nov. 25.—Butter—Steady ; 

, 595$; process, second to special,

unchanged; receipts,
2297.

Eggs-Easy: receipts, «517; state, Peoe- 
eylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 
fancy. 5$c to 55c; do., gathered, white, 38c 
to 48c; do., hennery, brown, fancy, 40e 
to 43c; do., gathered, brown, 38c to 40c; 
fresh gathered, extra first, 34c to 38c; do., 
first, Stic to 33c; do., seconds, 28c to 29c; 

-fresh gathered, dirties. No. 1, candled. 23c 
to 24c; No. 2, 21c to 22c; refrigerator spe
cial merits, fancy, in local storage, 25c; 
do., firsts, 23*/fcc to 24c; do., eeconds, 22c 
to 28c.

Cobalt ■*_14 KING STREET BAST
Members of Dominion Stee> Exchange . .

Write, phone, or wire ua for nSSb ----------
rnatloa on COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 
Main 1414 •«

S'CS jUverpool Market Turns Weak
Argentine News Played Out

:
I

'Cobalt Lake—1000 at 1494, 100 at 14. 600 at

Cobalts Depressed Early in Day 
But Brighten Up in Late Trading

iFLEMING A MARVIN
PORCUPINE D LAI MS

Bought and Sold.
Cobalt and Now York Stocks

14.
Chamber»- Ferland—200 at 16, 500 at 16*4- 
City of Cobalt-1000 at 31%, 1000 at 3L 
Gifford—800 at 4.
Great Northern-390 at 9. 500 at 994, 500 at 

994, 500 at 994, 500 at 994. 500 at 994. 1500 at 
994, 1500 at 994. 1000 at 994- 

Hargraves—500 at 32, 100 at 3194. 600 at 33. 
. _ , „ ,, . _ .. LitUe Nip.—500 at 1994. 500 at 1994, 600 at

1er Affects Sesliaest Kegarii.r mygg

500 at 1994-
McKinley Dar. Savage—300 at L 31. 600 at 

1.31, 100 at 1.3L 200 at 1.31, 200 at LSI.
Nova Scotia—100
Peterson Lake—200 at 19, 500 àt 1894. 500 

at 1894, 100 at 1894-
High t-of-Way—5Ç9 at 25. /
Rochester-500 at 79k. 600 at 794. 500 at 794. 

600 at 7941 600 at 794, 1000 at 7. 500 at ««4, SU0 
At 894, 'yxi at «4, 1000. 1000 art 694. K» 
at 694 . 2500 at 694. 5000 at 6. 1“
at 694. 500 at 694, 600 at 694. 500 at 694, «00 

uuÿ. at 694-

!yujUfU Tern Reactionary When Bearish Pressure Is Ex
erted—Prices Rule Within Narrow Range.

Spring dutià».
Fowl, per Ik.............

Fresh Meat
Beef, toretiutters, cwt...
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....

- Beef, choice, sides, cwt........
Beef, medtign, cwt............!..
Beef, common, cwt................
Mutton, light, cwt..................
Veals, common, cwt.............

Is; prime, cwt...........
Dressed hogs, cwt..................
Lambsf per cwt.....-,..........

NTBIE8 NEW 
receipts 
24c to 2894c. 

Cheese-Steady, /
0 17*

World Office.
Friday Evening. Nov. 26.

closed to-day

Lumsden Buüitnf. Toronto. Telephones— 
Main ee»8 sadFurther Weakness is Rode* 

Whole List- Mcitoley-Darrito 38 00MERC *4d higher.
agh Centimes its Steady Advance.

fUtUrrwsg6W December wijeat futures 
AtsC^ wwer thim yesterday; Decem- 

and December oets

November wheat future# 
"than yesterday: Novem- 

tfrlu 94c lower.
z»i«sso care lots to-day ; Wheat, 26. 
Jïiïiïu com. 329. 23. Oats, 139. s5. 
*°flmpeg wheat receipt, to-day were 

(for two days), against 417»

3sfSï ssirar^i»J,y>, and 755 a year ago (two days), 
luth, B®' 396-

LORSCH & CO.IScorn

8 50 »F_aji
£a&

Bar tftver in London, 25 5-l«d os. 
Baa silver in New York, 6474c os. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

LVER.PRICE OF Members Standard Stock ExchangeWorld Office,
- Friday Evening, Nov. 2».

Rochester stock developed further 
weakness on the mining markets to
day, and the reactionary trend dis
played by this Issue bad * depreeeing 
effect on the whole list, various »f the 
cheaper Cobalts selHng off from the 
previous day’s figures in sympathy with 
the movement. . C

At the lower prices good buying put 
in an appearance and under responsible 
purchases the market brightened up to 
a moderate extent, closing gener
ally above the low records, and ybout 
on a pax with yesterday's closing fig
ures.

While trading on the whole was 
somewhat more active than during the 
past few days, little life was shown in 
the general run of dealings, and ine 
market at no time displayed anrmark
ed Indication of either buoyancy or 
weakness.

In the early transactions Rochester 
sold back to 6 cents, Beaver lost 1-2 
a point from the previous low and sev
eral of the other cheaper stocks drop
ped large fractions. Meet of these loss
es were recovered on the afternoon 
beard, however, and the closing sale# 
generally showed some 
from the early trading.

- McKinley-Darragh was the; only real
ly strong point, these shares continuing 
on the upward move, and advancing 3 
points to $1.34, the. highest price of the 
movement to date. Hargraves and City 
of Cobalt were also quoted in advance 
of Thursday's figures

at 22.7 N cum sticks, cnisra smiths. 10 00
» 50 z T.L M. 7417 edtf 36 Toro.to St.aits on the 

s are drawn 
e drafts are 
payable in

12 00• Vea ;
U 00

II' «. J. WILSON
-----BROKER

/Member Dominion Exchange, liantal
•BALT AMO VWL1ST60 S<eW«Tlll
Main 4.s8. - ed? 14 King St. B.

CATTLE MARKETS Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cooalt Stocks

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
faSeH.to 80 to $U 50 'lHay, car lota, per ton...

Hay, car lots. No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag..

Hogs Lower on All Exchangee— 
Tnrdlhg Generally Slew.

1 Tlmiskamtng—500 at 8694. 300 at 8094, 1000
7*t at 9694. 1000 at 87. 200 at 87. ,

Trethewey—100 at 1.23, 100 at 1.2394, 200 wt 
1.2394. . V

Wet!auffer—500 at 86. 500 at 8494, 300 at- 
M, 300-at 84, 100 at 84, 100 at 84.

—Unlisted Stocks.— 
îl% Gould Con -100 at A. 5» at 894 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Bailey-600 at 794, 500 at 794 
Beaver-1000 at 2494. 1000 at 2494 300 at 

5 2494. 1000 at 25.
Crown Reserve—50 at 2.77.

»94 Cobalt Lake—SCO at-1494- „
Cobalt Central—1000 at 8, 1000 at 8, 1000

*City of Cobalt-200 At 2194 500 at 2194, 50» 

7.40 I >t 2194. SCO at 21*4.
4.6194 Great Northern-500 at 111. 1000 at 1Û. o00 

19*4 at 10, 500 it to, 1000 at 1094, 500 at 10, 1600 
1.34 | at 1». 500 at 10, 600 at to, 500 at 10, 500 at 10, 

294 1000 at to.
Hargrave»—600 at 329*.
Little NlpisrilJg—1609 at 1994, toOO at 1994 

19 500 at 1974. 600 at 1994.
Ophtr—1000 at 19. , „
La Rose-50 at 4.65. 160 at 4.62, 100 at 4.61. 
McKinley Dar. Savage—200 at 1.3ft 600 at 

l.$4.,
Ottsse—100 at 2. 1000 at 174- 
Peterson Lake^-ctiO at 1*94, SCO at 1W4, SCO 

at 1894. 350 at 1894. 500 at 1894, 60 at 1894 
RIght-of-Way—ECO at 26.
Rochester—1000 at 694, 2000 at 674. #00 at 

7, 1500 at 694, 600 at 674. «00 at 674. to»0 at 
674 5090 at 7, 1CC0 at 7, 2000 at 694.

Thniskamlng—2000 at 8694. #0 at 869*. 100 
at 87, 7C0 at 8694-

Trelhewey—200 at 1.24. . _
Wetlauffer—500 at S3, 50) at S3. 500 at S3, 

600 at 83. -
Total sales, 105,290.

10 60 Amalgamated ..
Bailey ......................
Beaver Consolidât 
Big Six ...... .....
Black Mines Con.. Ltd 
Buffalo^........ .

z7 W 7",mi0 «0 36 25**65
NEW YORK, Nov.25 —Beeves-Receipts, 

«76; steers slow and lower; bull# strong; 
cows steady and lower; steers, $4.60 to 

$8.30; bulls, $3.60 to $5.25; cows, $2.25 to 
$4.1$; dressed beef. 7c to 1094c7 exports to
morrow, 708 cattle, $0 sheep and 2888 quar
ters off beef.

I v toBin 1er, . maraior, a airy.
Bu.ler. store lots..................... ..
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls..
-Utter. creamery, solids........
Eggs, new-laid ...e*
Eggs, cold storage 
«. ■.tse, Ik-/...,,.. 
Honeycombs, dozen ... 
Honey, extracted. :b..

"i W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
beta Standard Steels aad
COB ALT^ STOCKS

o u 4
0 27 2.00•2;:i

16 15- FerlAnd
Rg of-Cobalt ............
obalt Central ......

/Cobalt Lake ...............
_Conlazss ........
’Crown Reserve ...r..
poster ..............................
Gttinrd ........................
Great Northern ... 
Green - Meehan .. 
HArgravee ...... .
Hudson Bay ......
Kerr Lake 
La Rose .
Little Nlplsstng .. 
McKinley Dar. Savage. 
Nancy Helen .. 
Nipiseing *.....,
-Nova Scotia 
Ophlr ........ ..
Otlsee ...’..............
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way 
Rochester 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen 
Timtskamtpg 
Tretheweÿ ..
Watts
Wetlauffer ..

cDu-
213,

)0 « S3, S»»»»*•*••*• 28 Colborne St. edtff Mala lessv lit, 1494 llI Lumber 
Ity of To- 
•did loca- 
ack faelll-

«took of

II DlAflt 
Informa*

Winnipeg Inepectlon. ’/

t notoiern. 22; feed, 4; rejected, 45; no 
grade, winter, V. '• - /

2 60 .5.00 4.6U
tiÎ:71 2.75

• • ♦ • V U BARKER & BARKER8Calves—Receipts. 60T; quiet but steady; 
- Hides and 8kl ne. veais, 18.50 to 8W.75; culls. 84 to *6; graes-

Pricés revised dally by E. T. Carter & *r/'weMeme. $3^to ^=0;
& * 18c* country ^

Furs, etc. : dressed grassers and- fed calves, 7c to 9c.
Nà i Inspected steers and * Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, *31; sheep

cows ......................... $o to te $.... and lam be steady; sheep, $2.60 to $3.89;
No. 2 inspected steers and culls, $2 to 82.26; lamhe, $5.80 to $6,6294;

............ 0 09 .i.. culls, $1.60 to $5; yearlings, $4.66.
No, 3 inspected steers, cows Hogs—Receipts, 4546; market lower, at

and bulls v w 1*11 r> #v c*Country hides ............................. OOS94 0 °» 10 *7'™’
Calfskins ........................
Lambskins .............................
Horse hides, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb....
'1 -11 ow. No. 1,. per lb

;
Members off Dominion Stock Exchange.4

;109. MINING STOCKS 
LISTES and UNLISTED 8E0DBITIH -
TeL M. 2866. ed 14 King St. ■ash. ‘

USSHER, STRATH Y â GO.

/ » - 
.. 3394

2*4
S’tloo

• • • PTcM?aÿ* Wk. Afb.Tr. Ago.

^ HETHr-A*fou 633.000 437,009 413.000«KgjgLu:: 493.00» 3M.000

oats receipts ........ «*.«»
Osts shipments .. 369,000 .........

Argentine CÂle.
Argentine shipments : Wheat. 992,000, 

sgainst 840.000 last week., and L6.000 *st 
lev Corn. 3.332,000, agalnet 2,2»,000 last 
week, and 1.733.000 last year.

visible supply : Wheat 
•mlnct-7*000 week ago, 224.000 year ago. 
and 240.000 two years ago. Com npw, A- 
6K,0.0. against 3,315,009 week ago, 2,600,000 
year ago, and 894,000, two years ago.
the wheat market Is firmer after the 

recent decline, with a moderate demand. 
Arrivalstfrom interior are fair. The com 
market is easy, with a quiet demandi Ax- 
tivsls from interior art larger, with the 
quality satisfactory. Cbm crop Is start
ing MB, but some complaints of lack of 
moisture in the south. - •

Cables received yesterday from Buenos 
Ayres report : Despite partial rains, pri
vate advices from reliable sources say 
crop prospects are bad, ^nd fear that a 
reduction in "the estimate on the- export
able surplus will have to be made of ten
1>7rom Rosario : Raining ia Province of 

BSbia Bianca

..7.66,v. ;.....4.63to 20 t
.1.25 47-51 King Street West r>

COBALT STOCKS
COWS ..... .. 4

.11.0694 10.83: improvement
. 23 22ation 0 130 11

. 060 0.60

. 3 75 3 00
CostlsiMU gasutlos* Received

A. E. OSLER at OO.'Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

•Chicago Llvs Stock. _
CHICAGO, Nov. 25.—Close—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 1000; Market steady to 10c up; 
beeves, $4.50 to $7.35; Texas steer*. $4.» to 
85.40; western steer», $4.25 to $6.60; Stockers 
and feeders,83.35 to 15.70; cow* and heifer», 
$2.26 to $6.$; calves $7.26 to $»•»• '

Hog»—Receipts, 25,000; market fairly ac
tive; steady; light, $6.66 to $6.96: mixed, 
$6.65 to $7.06; heavy, $6.65 to $7.10; rough. 
$8.66 to $6.99; good to choice,, heavy, «.SO 
to $7.10; pigs, $6.15 to $6.85; bulk of sale»,.
**Sheepînd Lambs—Receipt», 12,000; mar

ket strong; native, $2.® to $4-10; western, 
S,.vO to $4.10; yearlings, $4.16 to $6.10; 
lambs, native, $4.» to $6.40; western. $4.® 
to $$.». ^

0 30 *94■o 0 <694 V 06 674
I

..........  7-GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oets. No. 2,
Ontario, No.

800,000,now,
87

.1.26gXCHAWOfc SYNDICATE BUYING Cobalt Stocks, '3
... 85

b DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
CÔBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quoUtlons.
Phoae 7484-T4SS.

38c; No. 3, 37c, lake ports;.
2, S3cr NO. 3,- 32c, outride.

Wheat-No. 3 red. white or mixed. So 
to 880, outside. , .. . :

Report That Union Pacific Cobalt 
Is Being Quietly Accumulated.

. A demand for Union Pacific Cobalt 
shares hen been more or- less in evi
dence In Montreal and Toronto roax- 

_ _ , . gteek keta for the last twp week*. Brokers
EAST BUFFALO. Nov. 26.—Cattle—Re- have endeàvored to trace the eoûrcé of 

ceipts, B bead; fair demand and steady. thle deIt,ahd. ' Orders for thé~'SE»Fe« f1
Jgvffttt ” ““ “* W .PP~ » MV. SXm. m .Ml tM

Hogs—Receipt». 9600 head; active and 10c actmil buyer was not disclosed’ ,
$7.$^*yorkers, to*$L36?£gj KM to There was a rumor yesterday that a
$7.50; rough», $6.50 to $6.75; dairies, $7 to syndicate of Americans were quietly. 
$7.25: hogs closing Sc higher. accumulating the shares, but the. pur-

-Sheep and ^amb^-Rocelpts.^ head. ^ thl# Was not disclosed.
acS.vf: ^tii- —The Union Pacific Company is one
S’ ïï ïsï:: «SW 5S: «< *, im r-jy-gga

r British Cattle Markets gard to the claim is kept, wl^bi» a
NEW YORK, Nov. 25—-London surd Uy- small circle. There ia an Impression 

cables quote American dattle Stay, abroad^that the Union Pacific has run
' Vetgtrf: 'kcVTé fltld ?! unueual V<Uue-

per lb. 5-'

—Morning Sales.—
Bailey-700 at 794. 500 at 7%.
Beaver-600 at 2694,- 1000 at 25, WOO at 3, 

100 at 25, 100» at », 1000 at 2494, 1000 at 24*4, 
1800 at 2494. 1» at 24%.

«Is of interest
0»it.

edr« full pr*rtlcUe

ENGLISH’S, LimitedRye—Ne. 2, $2c, outride.

Barley-For feed, 45c; for malting, 65c 
tc 5Sc, outefte. . - «

Buckwheat—46c to 4fe. outride.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 99c; 
No. 2 northern, 97c;’No. 3 northern, 96c, 
track, lake ports.

Corn-No. 3 yellow, new. 6494c. track, To
ronto; cool and sweet yellow com, 6394c, 
track, Toronto. . > / ■ ■ ?

Peas-No. 2, 84c to $6C„ outride. .

. Ontario flouiy-Wlnter wheat flour, 83.70, 
seaboard. ,

1 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $5.40; second patent*. 

R.90; strong bakers’, $4.70,
Mill-fe4d—Manitoba J bfkh,' ft* 

shorts, $21; Ontario bran, $20 
Shorts, $22, track,. Taranto.

COeY Me
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phone

A Mineral and Timber Prospect
A

in New Ontario. •d>**>■+ -x

& CO. J M. WIL80H&C0.and In the corn belt.
V eWorld’» Estimates.

Broom hail estimates wo Id’s shipmen ts 
of wheat and flour for Monday (exclusive 
et North America) at 9,806.000 bushels, 
against 11,0*7,000 bushels last week. Of 
this totpr, Europe wilt take about $,;360,0$0. 
bushels The total shipments last week, 
1UM.0.P bushe s, ar.d fast year 11.952,000 
bushels. Arrivals of bfeadstuffs lnto’ ihe 
ttilted Kingdom will aggregate about '4,- 
$61(00 bushels. He predicts that there,will 
be some increase In the quantity of bread- 
stuffs ou passage to the United Kingdom.

-é i ■ ’
India Shipments.

•India.—Wheat shipments, 768,000 bushels, 
against 486,000 last week, and 320.000 year 
■go. Broomhall predicts that the ship
ments next

Australia.

Members Dominion
LISTS

The advertiser has au opportunity to buy about 
15,000 acres Farm, Timber and Mineral Lands in New 
Ontario. Fart of this area is north of Cobalt, and in 
the Porcupine district, only a few miles from arid iu 
line with several well-known minirig properties re- 

■ ported to be very vtiuable. This land is now held 
under an absolute deed in fee simple, carrying all Tim- 

;;ber privileges except pine, and all Minerals, on> ©r 
under.

It is proposed to organize a syndicate for the 
purchase of this land, and have it prospected for min
éral deposits. Any one claim, of the average value 
of those already opened up in this territory, would 
assure tremendous profits. No risk of loss is involved, 

the syndicate will have an absolute clear title to the 
land, the timber upon which is alone worth the entire 
purchase price.

-, This is an opportunity to be taken up quickly by 
those who understand the process of development in 
New Ontario lands, and those interested, who can 
afford to wait at least a year while prospecting is 
under wav. will be given full information by address
ing BOX 12, WORLD.

Cobalt StocksIssu
asu Order» executed on all leading 

We Invite correa-exchanges, 
pohdence.
14KING STREET E.. TORONTO

are:
BWtfW
Trust* A Guarantee, 

keruign Fire, 15 Stand 
Northern Bank tart.

c-rpool
>U? ■ -
sj» 2*per ton; 

in bag|.

Winnipeg Wheat. Marked ’ 
Wheat November 9494c; December^294c. 

May 9694V- ^ ^
■ Oats—November I>Bcember 3
May 37%c.

'‘ Yvn ' i .

V Dominion Stock Exchangee s -
. -Morning Sales— ” ’ 

l 100» at .3494,
R4, SCO St 2494. «W, Gormaly, Tilt & Co.T Tptal Live Stock, r ^

The total xtoeipts of five stock at to# 
City and Unlea Stock Tarde for the P«t 
week were :

ten request, 
invited. -1000 at 2 

3000 at

liait—loop low ai’in,; *oo
<2194. 1*8» at 2194.' .
je—1000, 60» at 1494, 1000 at; 1494

ob, 106,at 4.58, 50, 100.at 4.W4- 
seing—SCO at 1394. 600 at 9&H. t

at 2494,Tto»- 
1000 at 2494- 

ÇHy 0tj> 
at 2194. 500 t 

Cobalt La 
(thirty day] 

La Rose- 
Little Nib

•ft, Toronto 

UMMER

week will aggregate 1,060,000. ~ 
—wheat -shipment 57 544,906

bushels, agalnet 736,000 last week, and 
24*,000 year ago. -

'■ rtCity. Union. 
263 - . 174 

........ 3490 . -
4L>7 32-34 ADELAIDE ST. E.

Cpbait^RndMJnllftffl 
Securities

i>z Car» ...m-.. 
Cattle .... 
Hog» ..........

608ft2683l/ 7126
5225

4368 • ’ 2887Toronto Sugar Market.
'• St. Lawrence gyanulyted, $4.R per çwti, ShffP
In barrel»; No. 1 golden. $4.46 per ewt., in Calves ............................. .» # 48 Right-af-Way-300 at 24. "
barrels. Beaver, $4.6$ per cwt.. In bags. « m — at tbe two yards .tor Silver Leaf-500, 1000 at 694. 1000 at « <stx-
>. ese prices are tor delivery here. Car —e>k of 1908 were ; ty days). 2.. !iott Sc leas. Ip 100-lb. bags price» are Sc the corresponding e«c fr, lrethewey-100, 100 at 12594-
less. . ‘ -i .. , • m 139 .418 -Industrials— -

—------- , - c5ule";‘" ..........S44 • VtA . SWT • Lumber Vul.-6. 3, 6, 12 at .6.0».
Chicago Market.. uoge 41» ifH 67« N Fort Cejpent-5 « 1494-

J. P. Blckell A Co... Manufacturers SSep ..........■■■!■?■ *** u!* ^ Rto^dO^5 W w*kt W4- ’
Life Building, report the following flue- calves ............................... 214 ^ 'Si RIO_1°- ° 1 f,«rno0n Sales-
tuations on tbe Chicago Board of Trade : : Horses ............................. ... vinTsrina-1000 1000 at 199* ’

Close The above figure® show an Increase in Little Nipisring-iwo, 1000 at 199*
Nov. 23. Open. High. Low. Close.1 compined receipts of live stock at tbe Twin City—10 at 111.

City and Union Yards for the past week,
9094 m comparison with the corresponding 

•9634 week of 1909, of H cars—116 cattle, m 
W94 nogs and 53 calves—but a decrease of SX» 

sheep and lambs and 184 horses.
At the City Yards these figures show a 

4794 decrease of 21 cars—154 cattle, 2829 sheep 
4754 and lambs—but an increase of 63 hogs, bi 

calves and 7 horsee, In comparison with 
ap7< the corresponding week pf 1509-

**t the Union Yards tbe above figures 
3294 ,33Î4 show an increase of 35 carloads—5nT cat-

tle. ltoo hogs, 491 sheep and wWSPkî 
Of 191 horses, compared with the

21353127Crop Reports.
Price Current says : Continuance of 

dry weather In central and western re
gions Served to retard development of 
wheat plant, apd. In various localities, 
there appears to be a feeling that the crop 
is suffering from such cause, bat not to 
e degree of seriousness. Week favpr^ble 
for handling corn and good progress made 
In producing sections 

Modern Miller says : Outlook moderate
ly bullish, rains having fallen over a large 
area of winter wheat country,_ but were 
ty no means general, ahd the 'précipita
tion was light. Recent reports of dam
age to the Kansas crop by lack, of mois
ture cannot be confirmed. 'Millers and 
train dealers believe the dry condition 
will cause better root development.

Washington.—In consequence of the se
vere droughts in August and1 September, 
the corn crop in Central Jlexico is practi
cally a total failure,- except where irri
gation has been undertaken, and The 
government will probably be obliged to 
import much corn from the United States.

Broomhafr* Cable.
Broomhall cabled from Liverpool : The 

strength In American markets was offset 
by the decline, in Winnipeg, yesterday, and 
the weakness’ in Buenos Ayres futures, 
which caused speculative realizing here. 
Our Argentine agent cabled that It was 
raining In the west "and "northward, which 
is favorable, and this fed to profit-taking. 
The market tb-day, after opening,' fur- 

i "♦jjpther declined on continued large offerings. 
..-Æ Toward midday there was a steadier un

dertone, and part of the decline was re
covered. with thons at this time again 
nervous on further complaints from 
South err, Argentine.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

r56 ' 322267[Exchange». Cnrrsspon
l

Phone 7078-0
11 n*i 4 *

moot A Mont

re**.Telephone

ROSSFOXas•M»0%

& CO.
t, Toronto «$

BROKERS
r* asecR i

8T</a

mining »

Wheat- 
Dec.
May 
July 

Corn—
Dec............. 4494 44*4 4414
May
July ........ 4794 4794 <8*4

Oats—
Dec............. 30’4
May
July 34

Pork- 
Jan.
May 

Lard—
Jan.
May

Ribs-
Jan............... 9.06
May .8.82

9194 90*4
9794 9694

Toronto Stock Exchange Cult, 
—Morning Sales.—

■ Peterson—1000 at 1894.
Chambers—1000 at 1594. ^
Carter-Crume—l at 2ft 2 at 3», 1 at TO- 
Scotia—1000 at 22. -
City of Cobalt—600 at 21.
Little Nlplsslag—1000 at 1994. 1000 at 1994. 

74 at 1794, 1000 at 19, 1000 at 1994- ’
Bailey—500 at 794.
Thniskaming—100 at 86.
Rochester—6000 at $94.
Watlauffêr-400 at 8394- 
Silver Leaf—200 at 694, 4800 at 594- 
Beaver—100 at .26.
Great Northern—500 at 994. 1080 at 994.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Rochester—600 at 694, 1000 at 694.
Great Northern-500 at 10, 500 at 10.

• I I u«— Fwihanna > Hargraves—200 at 3194. 500 at 3194. 500 at
... Union Horse Exchange» ZVA

Chicago Goéslp. J. Herbe, t Smith, manager of the Union Right-of-Way-SOO at 25.i. ». »•«••• * »... «. I as- sssk & "VSLfs „Wheat—Lower. Weak cables and dul- week First-class horses are slow sale ! Cobal _____
ness In cash wheat doped a dull market on account of their high values, which New York Curb,
with values about 94c lower. Mark« for are too high to suit purchasers. In spite w.-a & Co (R. R. Boagard) re-
the immediate future atill has appearance of this Mr. Smith reports sales this week Uhas. Head & Co. Uk. K. s«ras
of a trading affair, and unless cash de- of three car loads to go to the lumber! port the following prices on the New Yor*
uiand improves, any sustained advance cernps, as well as a fair number off sales curb : ____ g to

imlikelv we continue to advise to fill the local demand. Manager Smith Argentum closed at 1*4 to 3. Bailey. * to 
aîîn.i hniaes for moderate profits, states that he could sqll three car loads 9; Buffalo. 2 to 29, ; Bay State Gas. 94 

Erickson^STW^A C^ ^ad ^ fbUow- per week of second-claw horsto if he to 94; Colonial Silver *4 to 94; Cobalt 
E . . i could get them. Central, 8 to 9, high 8*4. low S, 10,000. Fos-

mg at the close - i Mr it|, jK looking for a better do- ter. » to 10; Green-Meehau, 2 to 5; Har-
Wheat—Tire masket opened at a sharp man(j n(ter the first of next month. Prices gravee. 29 to 24; May Oil, 66 to 70: Kerr

decline with scattered sell ng by over- rujed ag follows: Dralighters, *250 to $275; Lake, 79* to 7*4. lilgh 7*4. low 794. V**'.
night longs, the buying being generally by g(.nerai puipose and farm chunks. *1£3 to Klng Edward, 8 to 12; Lehigh Valley, 9494 
commission houses on resting orders. The tyy,. exprf^s and wagon horses. $VO to to 9414; La Rose, 4 9-16 to 411-16; McKin- 
market ruled within «snarrow range, and l225. drivers, $100 to $225; serviceably sound, , 1X> to 151, high 1.33, low 1.31. 5000;
showed very llriLe-fallylng power. Gut- *35 to $160. Nlplssing, 1094 to 11; Otlsee, 1 to 3: Silver
side markets were some rOeaker <h1 Queen, 4 to S; Silver Leaf, 594 to 7: Treth-
own. It «em« to us as !f*ttie Argentine, Market Notes. ewey, 1.20 to 1.28; Uhlon Pacific, 194 to l
news Is about played out and losing ito Don-t overlook making your entry in the Vnltod Copper, 494 to 594; Yukon Gold, 394
market effegt. Whers the next bull card T(,rcmto Fat Stoqk Show, Union Stock t0 3^ -
.will come from , seems rather difficult to yards, Dec. 12 and 13 next. Entries close 
imagine, but we believe that wheat, on Dec. 1. 1910. Don t miss this great mar- APPRECIATED THE FIREMEN.
its merits. Is too high. ketlug opportun ,ty. -----------

Coro-Tbe market opened easier with | Trivial f Chief Thompson of the fire depart-
fbSSrtid'by “clmmiwiom housed, âfd1 there The Rlt>JÎ,* .^i^^Lti^f- .Briggs^^Co'^he?foîtowVng toner:

S«ï^StSSfsS'
“VS riow°WWe^Vardnfhfduring (urbanee fU,ng p^uro^in^hSlg'"h^wlt^chSue

.YMerredtoaaTn no way ri£nlflcant,wtucn on Rio is totally incorrect. ^ tQward, the|r benefit fund.’’

90*481ENTS 9894
STOCK8MFO » SALE

10,000 United porcu>üw G®M Mine», Wc, 
<yY| gwastiki CJold ®C* 30,000

Miîïïng Stocks M.r<?n
One per cent, per month on w$palfi b#$-

alCobalt and Porcupine -fitocks sold on 
monthly payment plan if desired. I,*,»
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
76TengeBfc. Teront*. Beeailfc N.»»

93*49394 939494

44944SH■matioo
46*44794<674 46*4■ILK & CO.,

Itock Exchange
Y TORONTO

w4
-.J3194 30943094

3T4
33*4

■33", 33943*9434
34

WSKI&OO
look Exchange

..17.13 17.00 17.07 16.67 16.62
.-.16.22 16;n 16.20 18.06 16.05

.. 9.77 9.75 9.76 / 9.60 9.60
9.50 9.40 9.45 9.40 9.46

9.00 9.00/ 8.90 8.92 
8.83 8.87 8.77 8.80

decres.se
saint week of 1909.

Market Notes.
Geo, Dunn will have two load» of Mani

toba stockons and feeder® on sale uext 
Tuesday and Thursday at the City Mar
ket.

V

d BONDS
iHARGRAVE25 Broad fit.. 

New York.
QREVILLE A O O,

’ CEstabllshed, ISM)
All stocks bought and sold on coe- 
. ■ mission. Specialties: -j

COBALT STOCKS i
UNLISTED STOCKS 

Market letter free on application. , 
43 Scott II, Toronto. TeL H. 31S0 i

2*«t ff

1RS. ETC. s
This property has improved very much 

within the last month. We advise irame-
us a liât of your

^COMPANY
Uns * Yonse-Ste
[Board of Trada 
Grain Bxchanga 
BALTS,

B«a. Cotton and
iw*York. Chicago 
so official quota* 
>m Chicago Board 
indents off 
RBL * CO.
7376. 7370.

diate purchase. Send 
Cobalts and we will give you an opinion . 
on the future prospects of each.

:
Receipts of farm produce were 10)0 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of hay and a few 
lots, of dressed hogs 

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold at 
S6* to 89V.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold' at 60c 
to 63c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 37c. 
Hay—Twenty-five loadsjeold at_$JI tit.$19 

per ton. -
Dressed llogs—A ffew dressed hogs sold

at $9.50 per cwt.

I

A. B. WILLMOTT
CONSULTING NHHHti EM01

404 LUMSDEN BUILDING. 
Phone M. 6407 6tf

J. L, MITCHELL vO#edT
’I

Members Standard Stock Exchange Toronto

Notice to Hunters, 
Tent», Stove», Blanket»

at the present price—10 c .’nts per share. *11R n DIVCfifl
WRITE US AND WE WRL TELL YÔU WHY. 67Ht TME U. PULE CO.

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON 123 KWC 8T. IAIT. ;
Phone Main 129

RSTON Poultry Wholesale.
M. p. Mallqn. reports receipts.of poul.trj 

about normal, at following prices :
Turkeys, 16c, alive, and 18c dressed; 

geese, 10c alive and 11c dressed; ducks. 
13c alive and 16c drçesed ; Chickens?, 11c to 
lt'c alive and 13c to ljg dreseed; bens, 10c 
alive and 11c drersedT"
Grain-

wheat, bushel ......................$0 86 to $0 8»
Wheat, goose, bush............ 84 ....
Buck» nea.. bushel ........... 48 ....
Rye, bushel ....
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ...
0»t». bushel ...

Seeds—
Alslke, No;T; per »06h;...$7 00 to $7 US 
Alslke, No. 2, per bush..., 6 50
Alslke, No. 3, per bush
Red clover. Nos l, bush
Red clover. No. 2, bush
Red clover. No. "3, bush. .. 5 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..........
Clover or mixed hay.
Straw, loose, ton.....
Straw, "Bundled, ton.

TORONTOER McKinnon Building■ts la PORCV- 
lecated prepee-

:
I

ellable carper* 1 Ilaformatle*, 
ARCADE 
Toronto, Opt.

anted
part of 
Agency Co. 
Blrkbeck, 

Bark.
ITER,

Guelph, Ont.

8 83I»
vw78

MORE “YANKEE GOLD."1
*i ^

BOSTON, Nov. 25—National Trea
surer B. Fitzpatrick of the United 
Irish League title afternoon cabled 
$10,000 to John B. Redmond, M.P;. 
tU. Nationalist leader^ Since the an
nual convention at * Buffalo a few 
weeks ago, $50,000 has been sent. A 
further instalment of $25,000 will be 
forwarded within a short time.

bw*
35? un

Stock Brokers, Manning Arcade. Toronto[OTIOE
* LA.XCA SHIRT’ 

[iDEST COMPANY 
helved a license to 

of Plate Glass In- 
Canada.
tills l$th day of

-x-l=r5 50 . 6 tor
7 00 7-2»
6 00 6 4» eOHUÜt^lNfc L&ÜAL CARDS,

-« 5 60 gK.'afeaga»
fiOWGANDA LEGAL CAROS

ROCHESTER, LITTLE HIP AND HARGRAVES* <\
Kd$17 00 to $3000 

...15 00. 16 UO
.... 9 00 
....IS 00.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onloç», bag ...............................$o 90 to $l oo
Potatoes, per bag............... 0 65 0 75
Carrots per bushel..,..
Apples, per barrel. .77.,.
Cabbaee, per dozen.......

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Kggs, etrictly new - 

per dozen ...................
Poultry-**

$ Turkeys, dressed, lb...,
yecze, per ib....,............. ••
•grins chickens, lb.............. n 14

t -more*such woS5

makLlttl|rx!pC°was knocked to 19 cents. A couple of orders came in and it
closed at 20c; order not yet filled. . . , . _____  , ,

jjar^raves was knocked to 30*4c. TWo five-hundred share orders closed It
at ^X^knocker who knocks a stock on a weak market la killing the goose that 
is laying the golden egg.

4.
TZGURXLD. 
hdent of Insurance. College Height» Study Club.

A society to be known as the College 
Heights Study Club was inaugurated 
last evening at the residence of w. w. 
Dean, 661 Avenue Road. Tbe object vt 
the club Is mutual improvement ani 
entertainment. The following offlccvs 
were eWed: Honorary president. M-. 
W G. Dean; prerldent, Mrs. V. ■V. Ec
clestone; vice-president, Mr. Z^GaI- 
kigher; secretary, Mrs. T. W. Miller;

I treasurer, Mrs. XV". G. Dean.

TT ». WILLIAMS. Barrator, fiollri

Sf^ST. -1%$SS
I 3P A BOON TO FARMERS

-g fence that won't break, and a post that won’t rot.

Standard Woven Wire Fence
with ih. “Tie That ^

Heristxk, 8»i. ssi Irsriw.

■1
8.

0 35 0 40 X7
first mortgage 

g interest, thgt 
«nt The interest 

These bongs 
security and Will 

estlgation. Write 
culars. HORACE 
, 113 Coated. Life 
Phoae Mala «Sri».

edTtf

I 2 56 4 40 85
0 350 Ï5

CALIFORNIA OIL MAT 
Showing all the fields, will he mailed te 

upon appUcatlon^alao^our^mowthiy
‘ Phelan Building, 8ae FraneUeo,

MONEY LOANED OX COBALT STOCKS.lr. ..V) 27 to $0 30* you
trade
PANT,j. A. MclLWAIN & CO., 41 Scott Street

bad Mining Experts.

$500 45
CBtn^Ie l.jcfc. !

Ibs Iltitisri Wli» Fsncs C». ef Wserihet LlalW, Cal--21S4, 2155 Mata. Brokers$0 18 to $0 AS Ph<
0 U0 1$
0 16
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The Simpson Lundi Room
Everything tasty, homelike and scrupulously cle® 

Pastry made and baked In our Model Sanitary Kitchen 
constructed and equipped according to the demand* of 
Modern Household Science.

—t, ss jstm rr .tsssi Probabilities:Store Opens 8 a^n. Coses 5.30 p.m. | H. H. FUDGER. President J. WOOD, Manager |

Mat
i

Xmas Neckwear rent for women is the embodl- 
>Section includes everything 
tvear novelties, as shown by

Our Neckwear Departm 
ment of daintiness. -Our co 
that's worth having in neck 
Parts, London and St. GalL Lace Collars, Lace Yokes, 
Jabots, Stock and Jabots, Egyptian Scarfs, Crepe de Chine 
Scarfs and Spanish Lace Scarfs.

^es»8!^ ; •
SPEIlr»

!'
At555115=:

ëWMt

The Palm Room Î .

Lace Jabots, in Plauen, Guipure and Irish lace, made 
of pleated mull or sheer linen, lace trimmed or all lace. 
Prices ranging from 26c to $8.00. •

Jabot with stock, made of One pleated Bretonne net, 
edged with floe French Val. lace and touches of Paisley 
or plain colors In satin or silk. Prices from 28c to $8.00.

Crepe de Chine Scarfs, In the most exquisite lines, the 
blues in lovely shadings, the browns in richest tones from 
golden to seal, the greys from silver to Oxford, rose and 
violet tones are not lacking. Prices from $4.00 to $80.00 
each.

m 4'K mîm Appointments are those of an exclusive club for La< 
and Gentlemen.. Daily service, Breakfast, Lunched» i 
Afternoon Tea.

! wmÛifjJ m3 i/7 / ilM
. jim;ZilfdŒ:ïï-.-. Courteous attention. Good ventilation. FfltiwK 

Water, scientifically tested. Absolutely pure.I •'vmm
mi

mm VrV1 »
wfm» VÉAfternoon Concert in 

Pklm Room
z

1Millinery Sale II8?
rag
|?3

§gj|
üf
g • »

A/.Vi
GAG1J000 yards Silk Millinery Velvete and Silk Plush, In 

cardinal, moss, brown, purple, emerald, reseda, hello, 
pink, sky, cream, etc. Worth regularly 60c and 76c per 
yard. Monday, 88c.

600 new Buckram Shapes, most of them turbans. Spe
cial, Monday, S8c.

400 pairs Wings and Fancy Mounts that have never 
been reduced, our best selling lines. Special, Monday, 
half-price.

800 Wing* and Fancy Feathers that -have been reduc
ed to 60c. Monday, 38c.

1600 Fancy Hat Pins, assorted styles, regular 16c to 
86c each. Monday, 2 for 10c.

y Every day from the finest band in the city, conslstta$|| ■ 
a group of Toronto Symphony Orchestra Artists, play-fc I 
the Lunch Room. This afternoon from 3.30 till 5 o'clock 
they will render the following

PROGRAMME:

m W a

1wmii> \u
•jm

• ■
fi

.......J

' n
.

I IU Japanese March
Song............
Intermezzo.
Song...........
Two-Step.. 
Song............

T<Aip ..............The Holy City ..
.......Forget-me-not ..
............The Roeary .
............Cotton Babes

............. The Lost Chord
Intermezzo.................. Lucky Buck

/ N<1 V.êi- S3B
;

H SuIHtm. 
Alls».* ‘

• *«»f«SSSSSSS

fS

,§B
W

mz-âiâ
mmmïû r?

N. B.—Guests are invited to visit the Model KRdfcts, 
Sanitary Bakeroom and Scientific Filtration Plant.

:
Women’s Gloves :

* ■s mWomen's Tan English Cape Leather Gloves, for strset 
wear. Made from extra selected stock, dome fastener, 
P.X.M. and pique sewn seams, Bolton thumb, perfect fit
ting, all sizes. Regular $1.00. on sale Monday, pair 70e.

Women’s Chamofsette Gloves, wrist length, dome fas- .. 
tenets, natural chamois, and wash like chamois. A very 
comfortable, stylish glove, all sizes. Regular 60c, on sale 
Monday, pair 20c.

i Very Wide Fancy Ribbon
,
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This Is a gathering together of about a dozen br*p$ 

lines. In most patterns there are only à few yards. AS 
are high-class fancy ribbons, up to 11 >4 Inches wi<U— 
stripes. Paisleys, checks, plaids and flowered effects— 
most suitable for cushion tops, bags, mufflers, etc. R*gu. 
lar 76c to $1.60. Monday, 80c.

mTiihf aVi
sRogers’ Spoonsft s1 , « w,‘i.Wm. Rogers' Tea Spoons, fancy pattern handles, per 

dozen, $14».
Wm. Regers' Berry Spoons, fancy pattern handles, in 

lined case, $1.10.
Wm. Rogers’ Cold Meat Forks, fancy pattern handles, 

In lined case, 78c.
Silver-plated Knives. $84» dozen.
Silver-plated Gravy Ladles, In lined case, 80c.
Cold Meat Forks, Rose pattern. In lined caae, 50c and

Butter Knives, Rose pattern. Ip lined case, 40c.
Coffee Spoons, Rose pattern, set pf six In lined case,.

Tea Spoons, Rose pattern, set of six In lined case, 88c.
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Chin aware and Brassware; id o0 teds'

27 only, Austrian China Dinner Sets, beautiful feston» 
floral decoration, 97 pieced, complete service for 13 peo
ple. A snap for Monday, $8.08.

ee ÙO eu
III 102-piece Umogee China Dinner Set, natural color, I 

floral designs. Regular $39.60. Monday, $81.80. 1-
800 pieces fancy wares, suitable for Xmas gifts, from 1 

famous potteries, such as Wedgwood Jugs, Doetion I 
Plates, Tankards. Fruit Dish, Empire Candlesticks, Honey ■ 
Pots, Celery Trays, Pot Pourrie, Spanish, Flemish and 1 
Japanese wares. Values up to $1.76. Monday specM f
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A Christmas Suggestion
We feel the special necessity at this time of emphasizing the de

sirability of utilizing the earlier hours of the day for Christmas 
shopping»

1C* vrrac
We are open and ready for business at 8 o'clock, and from that hour un

til 11. o'clock the aisles are less crowded and parts of the store more accessible.

Shopping in these early hours will enable customers not only to receive 
better personal service, but to relieve the great pressure plaçai upon our 
staff in the afternoon hours.

Another point—The gifts that are to go to friends in distant lands 
should be selected now and sent now to avoid any possible mishaps or delays 
in transportation.
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78c.

ii 98c.
’•v:-

.300 dozen Table Tumbler*, 6-8-pint. Monday 
dozen.

Salt and Pepper Shakers, patent glas* tops, per
IS VA

Boots and Shoes !

-, z? .! 26c.«0C pairs of Misses’ and Children's Boots, dongola kid. 
bluoher, heavy sole, patent toecaps; all sizes 4 to 10H, 
rperlal, Monday, 60c; all sizes II'to », special, Monday,

(Telephone orders ÿllét)- ç, .

«.«"AST C“'””uck'- ,”’r
. , A snap In Brass Jardinieres, 76 only. Monday ape- 

clal, 98c.
Coronet Limoges China at half-price.
Teapots, regular $1.46. Monday, each 78c. 
Chocolate Pots, regular $l.t6. Monday, each 85c. 

dozen“«'m °UÎ>* 8aucer8- regular $6.26. Monday,

Monday,

octofoar.
; MOc, re: I
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Men’s Winter Boots
m

. < 4R0 pairs Men’s Winter Wear Boots, box calf, 
calf and patent colt leathers, medium and heavy Good
year welt soles, all sizes 6 to 11, special, Monday, $2.40.
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h •-••r . P- Cup* and Saucers, regular $3.76. 
dozen,

Coffee Cups and Saucers, regular $6.60. 
dozen, $3.25.

Sojip Plates, regular $4.60. Monday, dozen, $2.25.. 
Slop Bowls, regular 76c. Monday, each, 88c.
Cake Plates, regular 70c. Monday, each, 88c.
Sance Tureen, regular $2.66. Monday, each, 81.28. 
Gravy Boat and Stand, 

each, 88c.
each^^lcP'atter8’ l2'1nc^ slze. regular $1.48. Mondày,

' ‘ ' - „ . - ‘ ! ' -
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Initials Free Monday,

POn Monday we are going to give away Handsome 
Brass Initials with any bag or article of leather goods 
purchased at the department. On Monday we will also 
mount these initiale free of charge.

mThe Following for Monday Shopping 
in the Menls Store

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS VALUES IN MEN’S DRESSING 
GOWNS, HOUSE COATS AND FANCY VESTS.

Men's fine quality English lamb’s wool Dressing 
Gowns, a soft, warm, comfortable material, In handsome 

ey and brown, and red and black scroll patterns; cut 
ong and roomy, with neat roll collar and silk and wool 

girdle for waist,ffnlshed with fancy silk cord trimming on 
*, edges, pockets attd cuffs; sizes 36 to 44; price $10.00.

Men’s fine quality English Kersey Cloth House Coats, 
or Smoking Jackets, a soft, smooth-finished material, in 
plain colors, with fancy club check backs. The shades 
are grey, brown, green, blue and granite; cut from the 
latest American models, with long roll collars and fancy 
cuffs on sleeves; made from the reversible side of cloth, 
trimmed with silk cord on edges, pockets and cuffs; sizes 
36 to 44; price $6.75.

1
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regular $1.70. Monday,m r-I
ffë-%Leather Novelties 8m

Men's Fancy Vests, made from English and French 
fancy vestings; rich silk-finished materials, Jn handsome 
figure and floral designs; the shades are rich brown, fawn, 
grey and elates; cut In the latest 5-button single-breasted 
style; finished with good quality trimmings and buttons 
to match shades; sizes 36 to 44; price $84».

Boys’ “Penangle" Scotch wool, Shetland shade, neatly 
trimmed with good quality sateen; special Monday, a gar
ment, 80C. rj

- Boys’ All-wool Sweater Coats, waistcoat style, elastic . > 
rib knit, warm and gpod fitting, several different colors to 
choose from; each coat has two pockets; special Monday,

J \
Travelers’ specialties; Slippers, Pocket Brush Sets. 

Medicine Cases, Belts, Bags, Purses, Bill Books, Bill 
Folds, Letter Cases, Photo Frames.

Where novelty Is united with utility there is an as
sured demand. Our Wafer-back Brush Sets for traveler* 
are slender enough ter the pocket, but practical enough 
for serviceable use. These come In dainty leatherycases.

Travelers' Slippers. In choflrid, for women, pair, $2.50.

Bill Folds, Letter Cases&m(Hi
Èt VtenoaPearl Seal Bill .Folds and Letter Casée, 92.0% 

$2-50, $8.00, $8.80, $8.00 up to $0.00 each
Your name embossed in gilt letters on Monday free.

§r.v,
m ,• .i ÜM % 1

Bags ::• V1-

Medicine Cases P% :: ■

^<Lbeli0W8 8» 9 and 10-inch frames. Bach
airfon W*00- *5-00’ 86.00, $7.00, $$ioo and
$10.00. We have other hags in Imported novelty lesth-
fn8KiWl? pl!t n 8nd ,ancy German silver frames.y Com* 

w°r8 u E&Ch *12'°°’ all the way upT 
we a*k you to compare our leather good*S!mp*o?s.r Tor°nt0 etocke' n alway* help* to*^iu

i 11Boys' Cambric Neglige Shirts, in light or dark shades, 
with fancy stripes, cuffs attached, full-size body; sizes 12 
to 14; Monday, 60c. Better quality, 78c.

Small, large and medium sizes, all leathers. Each, 
$1.50 to $10.00. B®

/
Photo Frames

VAVWZVTZi1. ......... .........5Ï
. :>>Square and o^I etylee. all sizes, all leathers and In 

all shades. The coliKmost in demand is royal red. Each, 
25c, 35c, 80c, 75c and $1.00 up to $24». r;-

Each article In dainty Xmas box. i
V:

Monday Basement Sale Monday Basement Sale i it,

iH mm1

■%;Stoves Special Oak Heaters, heavy east Iron 
Cre pot. ventilating ashpit door and 
loose ashpan. Are grate to shake

Bread Boards '’LSTÆÆ
full large size. Regular 50c. Mon
day ....

Hake Tins 200 ,ets Sterey Cake Tins, 
iino round or square style. -|g

Snow and Furnace Shovels, long handle. 1 c 
Regular 25c. Monday..........................................• I w

Furnace Requisites D e,,
Regular 45c. Monday...............................

Ash SJfters, black Iron. Mon
day ........................................ .... .........................

Ash Sifters, galvanized Iron. Mon
day .......................................................................................
Wood Aah Sifters, wood sides, stron 
make, 20c line for .... .

1500 Iron Banks. Monday, lOe, Me, Me, 7*c
and...........-...................................................fl.oo
600 Wooden Cradles and Chairs, ei 
elled white. Monday................................

1200 Tin Tea Sets, with tray. Monday. lOe, 
15c and «•« # • « 0,0 .. ». 00. t 38c
1200 Undressed Dolls, with bisque ‘head 
pretty face. Jointed hips, 12 Inches high, in 
Monday ... .,. ... .................................................... I i#

26 Swing Rocking Horses, strongly made, the
mm 2ot tlp over- Monday, *BX>0,B'ZrvO and 0 0,

3.9*

12 only Rich Ollt Two-llght 
Fixtures, with burners and „
Regular »2.75i Monday...........

and*bl* f°r above Fixtures; at We,
10 ’only Rich Gilt Two-light' Oai' FiVV,„« 
for upright shades, with burners en/i ^ M 
shade rings. Regular *2.00. Monday & 1.39

Burners Twh|,,|,"^tl°.?11" Inverted Burns* 
“ with mantle 
Regular 60c.

i .39 Regular 25c. Monday............(Ire door, 
and dump. enam. JgFurnace

SkatBS <0° pllr 81n*,e end Hockey Skates, 
° eteel runners, sizes 7 1-2 to - 

19 1-2. Monday, per pair................................... L
s. . . *4.87 

.. . **.48 
... *7.48

Size 17—All as above, with heavy JQ^QQ 
cast Iron (Ire pot ...
Size l* — With heavy

Inverted GS* 
mantles. 2 J0

.29Size 11. Monday ...
Coal “’-s■ $.45(?lze 13. Monday .. 

dlze 15. Monday . use-
day ...... .20Mon. .17 50Q pairs Double-End Hockey Skates, with 

puck stop, well braced, full nickel-plat- A oe 
ed, sizes 9 to 10 Inches. Monday .......... •

Tnnk 17 Roxt<>n JAck Planes, 15 Inches 
l UWIO long by 2 Inch cut. Regular —

Brooms and Scrubs ^r°0”L66c,^
stock. heavy block.
Ha*.............. .•...............
500C Heather Scrubs, for sink and pot 
use. 4c line. Monday. 2 for...............................

Rnaetflre 700 Round Gray Granite Double 
nudhiei » Roasters. ReguUr 60c. 07
Monday............................ . .......................................... «v I

13.50 mcast teed
Mon-pot .43ti É^r-initmiiora V’ne thousand pieces white uramteware granitewar#. consisting Of 

. basting spoons, funnels and 
Regular up to 20c value. Q

.98$1.36. Monday .. S14JM)
.5 Toys and Dolls 200 Well-Dressed Dolls, 

20 Inches high. 
Jointed arms and legs, bisque head and clos
ing eyes, real eye lashes. Mon
day .......................................................
1000 Unbreakable Celulold Dolls. Monday. 
S8c, 46c, 6*e and....................................................... ......
1200 Large Tin Horses on platforms, 20c 
value. Monday.................................. ..........................

MOT h*,f-fr°3gdrinking mugs 
pie plates. f
Monday .............
10O Grey Granite Rice Boilers. Regular OQ 
75c. Monday.............................................................. *

Lighting Specialsn,8 fn,y 1**,nch 8<iu»re
9 *■ v >-r-wwi»»iB0|njng , room Domes.

»...........
10 only Round Bent Glass Domes, lS-lnch In 
amber or green, fitted for “ 1
light. Regular *17.00. 
day .

11 Stanley Block Planes, 6 Inches long Crt 
by 1 a-4-^üch cut. Monday... ..•"»»
19 Seiglcy Block Planes. 7 l-*linchee 
by 12-4 Inch cut. Regular 50C."* Mon.

globe, 
day .. ; .

1.75 ^bl.LUprteht Burner. 
Monday ^ . Q" ,lobe- 60=-

long with Man-’. .39 wfM39day ... .
Horizontal Rim Locks and Porcelain
Knobs. Regular 40c. Monday .......................
Strong Household Claw Hatchets, good 
50c value, for............... .... ..................................

25 Grey Granite Cereal .ind Custard Otj
Cookers. Regular 50c. Monday. ,GO

150 Splint Clothes 
Baskets, household 

Worth up to 10c. Mon! J g

500 Galvanized Boilers, 
sizes 8 and 2. flat bot

tom: these boilers will not rust. *1.00 
line. Monday........................................................... ..

Laundry Goods m.23 Scnt,LnddarWh^h“Q'"^^t J0 .

■■■■■■Ml'.'' .10 m
....... .25 ■

.15.694 Clothes Baskets .37 _ $*■• or electric 
On Mon -'gOO Board Games at Turnover, a game that 

•^erybody enjoys and the smallest child
cart-play it. Monday, 25c and......................... 50c
1000 Painting Outfits, complete with 4>rueh. 
paints and embossed paints. Mon-

’12.8926 Clothes Wrtngera Easy Brand, with II- 
Inch rolls, enclosed cog», steel ball bearings, 
guaranteed regular *4.75.

size.
day

•Claw Hammers, steel face, bell or plain pat
tern, good 50c value. Mon
day . T................... .... ... ....
Hand Saws. Perry Brand. 22-Inch, 24-inch and 
24-lnch. at prices up to 75c. On Monday 

for.................................................................... ....................

f •

<1 \
.Fixtures 8 ,only "8hower" Electric Fix-

com Diet- «Hit, three, l°n* chain drops.
complete with fancy or colored shades c no 
Regular *8.00. Monday ........... 0.99

• only Two-llght

.27Mon- 3.98II Fibre Tube, small, medium or large 
sizes. Regular up to *1.26. Mon. CQ pay

day .................... it................................................................
Xo phone or mail orders for Fibre Tube.

1* only Carving Sets. In 
leatherette case German 

■liver mounted, and capped «tag handles. Cut- 
well Sheffield steel, guaranteed make. O OE
a *4.50 line...............................................................

—Hardware Section.
«•ft Rogers' A3 Silver Sugar Shells, gold IQ
Ikied: a *0e spoon. Monday............. .... • ' ®
v —Hardware Section.

Tubs .15 y"“Victor” 
each ... .

day upright. Monday, '»
71 sets Pott*' Irons, nickel plated set, Mon
day .29 900 Iron Autos. Mon

day ... . m.1586c, polished set. Monday. 83c,ifi : .‘t8^1 i'” ,nverte4- Monday.

m’..OIO=ee’ or Half-Frosted In. fA 
verted Globes. Regolar 15c. Monday .. *iU

Electric Fixtures, withTable Cutlery
jDn$ 45 mJ:.

-i*
swing, 28c, and stiff.................................... ....

K,tChen ,pend*nta, with pillar Aft
F * *. a». M. *** .«a jlA !.. M lu ‘ W
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